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iORCHARD TELLS Of HIS LIMAL CRIMESADDED STATUREALEX- MACKENZIE DEAD 
AFTER WEEK'S ILLNESS

-

He if HOW HE TRACKED STEUNENBERG TO DOOM GRAFT” DHL■

HIS DOMESTIC LIFE ALSO LAID BARE6>

Well-known Railway Man and 
Sportsman Succumbs From 
Heart Failure After Oper
ation for Appendicitis.

vs*»

Presbyterian Assembly 
Discuss the Social 

Problems Affect
ing Canada.

g O'RCHA.'RDNew Convocation Hall 
Opened in Presence 
of Most Distinguish

ed Graduates.

Native of Wooler, Ont., He Desert
ed Family To Run Away With 
Another Man's Wife, Who Left 
Him in B. C

Alexander W. Mackenzie, treasurer 
of the Canadian Northern Railway, 
and son of the president of the com
pany, died about 8.15 o'clock last night, 
at his home,- 97 Glen-road, Rosed ale.

His death followed an operation for 
appendicitis, .which was performed on 
Saturday 'morning by Dr. A. Primrose,
10O College-street, assisted by Dr. James 
Caven. The patient made satisfac
tory progress until yesterday afternoon, 
when he suddenly collapsed and the Im
mediate cause of death was given as 
heart failure. Deceased, who was at 
the Woodbine meet a week ago Thurs
day afternoon, was' taken ill on Fri
day, the operation being performed the 
following day.

Alexander Mackenzie was associat
ed with his father in many of his great
enterprises, and his position as tteasur- -,er of the Canadian Northern covered g® ^a veaT ^o 
all the connections and was a most re- | *$th aecumulnrihe busil
sponsible one. Mr. Mackenzie was a | when, owing to his accumulating bua 
director of the Sao Paulo Railway, and ness connections^he ^ked to be retir 
of the Inverness & Richmond Coal , ed. and was placedIon th « “
Co., and was connected with other lm- officers.- T , t rol Peiiatt to
perlant ventures. }£hc accompanied^Lleut-Co:I PeUaft to

He was born at ICirkfleld, Victoria Bnsland^o^^ mlu.

tary rank by taking a course at Stanley
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MJONT.REAIL. June 6.—(S|peclal.)-tA 
high and stirring note was sound*! 
this afternoon In the Pcedbyterlan 
general assembly In connection with 
the report on church life and work. 
Along with it were taken uip overture* 
from Halifax, Lunenlbung and Yar
mouth, Toronto and Kingston am# 
Winnipeg presbyteries, all desiring * 
reversion to the former system by 
which religion -and temperance, Sat»» 

Ibath observance and systematic giv
ing were dealt with by different com
mittees. The words may read coldly, 
but the great intellectual weight and 
Influence of the men who took part 
in the discussion, and their Intense 
earnestness produced an unwonted ef
fect on those present. The whole mat
ter was referred to a committee. '

Dr. Pldgeon. spoke of the need of 
leadership in moral reform. Th* 
Methodist Church was ahead In or
ganization. [t

"Ralph Connor” declared that In
temperance was on the Increase rwesf 
of the Great Lakes. He Instanced 4 
western brewery turning over $100,0® 
a month, 76 per cent, of which wa* 
prof)t. A friend had asked him what 

.was the matter with Winnipeg* ti* 
had spent the previous half-hopr re- 4 
fusing drinks. Canadians held dowtl 
their heads on account of some in 

■public life who were not a credit 
us. Was the church doing all It could 
to improve the situation?

(He Instanced a western town whet* 
vice flaunted Itself in sinks and satin# 
and the best customers of the mer
chants were representatives of vice. 
A Presbyterian missionary came oh 
the scene' and declared that those 
signs of vtoe must disappear, and they 
did. If they had a man or a com
mittee to mass their forces they might 
do almost anything.

Rev. A S. Ross, Montreal, and K. 
'Murray, ’LL. D., Halifax, followed, 
and then G. M. M&cdonnell, . K. C., 
Kingston, spoke. Canada was not 
suffering a hundredth port as much 
from Intemperance as from graft, be 
said. 1

Æ£ iHP!A, SAYS HAYWOOD TOLD HM
TO GET AFTER JUDGES.to fhe presence of mahy of the most 

distinguished graduates of Toronto 
University,, and with the faculty and 
board of governors albly represented, 
the new convocation haM, built on the 
southwestern point of varsity campus, 

formally opened last night.
<0,6 perfect acoustic properties of 

thé building, which, modeled alter the 
fiofbonne Theatre at Pauls, is a dis- 
Utct architectural and engineering ad- 

kt 1 vance on anything or the kind heie-
Ca B tofore attempted locally, made every
SC A word littered by the speakers distinct.
' ■ - jjkudible in every part of the clrcu-

lar*galleried hall.
Tne dominating note of this hall is 

What decorations
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> BOISE, Idaho, June 6.—Harry Or

chard crowned hie admissions of grave 
crimes to-day when, continuing his 
case against Wm. D. Haywood, he 
'made a detailed confession of the mur
der of Frank SCeunenbeng by an In
fernal machine, that directly opens 
the way for his own conviction and 

execution for the mortal offence* He 
swore that the assassination of Stoun- 
enberg was first suggested by EBy
wood, was plotted by Haywood, Moy
er, Pettibone "and himself, was financ
ed by Haywood .and Was executed by 
himself after the failure of an attempt 
In which Jack Simpkins participated.

Orchard, lifted the total of his own 
victims by murder to 18, detailed the 
c.rc'umataaSces under which he tried1 
to rh order ex-Govemor Peabody .Judge 
Goodard, Judge Caibbert. Gen. Sher- 

Bell, Dave Moffatt and Frank 
Herne? Incidentally, he confessed to 
a plan to kidnap the child of one of 
his former associates,

Then under cross-examination. Or
chard confessed the sordid social 
crimes of deserting his young child 
and .wife In Ontario; fleeing to Brit
ish Columbia with Hattie Simpson, the 
xvite of another man, and committing 
■bigamy by marrying a third woman 
at Cripple Creek.

Narrative Always Cool.
Thru the shocking details of murder 

plots, secret bomb-making and man 
hunts, with sawed-off shotguns and 
infernal machines as weapons, the 
witness went on. in the same quiet, 
offhand manner that mailed ~hls ds- 
mettnor yesterday. Hlsvoica dropped 
to, tower keys as the pitiful etcry ol 
the .long digging of Steunenberg In 
Caldlwell narrowed down, to the last 
day, and he told Of his race from the 
hotel to •Steurietiberg's home, to beat 
his. victim, with the bomb, and his 
meeting with, the doomed man In the 
evening gloom, as he walked unoott- 
sc-ousiy to hto-tearfuBsdMNP. - -

Thru-.It alii Orchard winced but 
once, and that was when the defence 
made him name his six slaters and »» 

brother, and give their residences 
In Ontario aqd New York.

Orchard gave the names of five sis
ters—Clara, Florence, Maggie, Mabel 
and Edith. Ail are married except 
Edith, he said, but he could remember 
the married name of only one—iMag- 
irle Fraser, who ltves near 'Brighton, 
Ont. His brother, Joseph Horsley, lives 
at Wooler, Out.

Heard From Wife.
Orchard said he married in 1888. 'His 

wife is still alive. He has heard from 
■her since his arrest. He has one ch.id. 
He once lived in (Detroit, he has one 
wife in Canada and another In Col
orado. . ~ „

Orchard said he ran away from Can
ada with another man’s wife, going to 
Nelson, B.C. The woman was Hattie 
Simpson. Orchard next wont into the 
restaurant business and then moved to

a boarding-
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Stately simplicity, 
have been' attempted are In perfect 

with the character of the 
There are no doors in the
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~ilCounty, Dec. 5, 1877, and came to To
ronto in 1889. He was educated at Rid- 
ley College and Toronto University, and.HJh*™*; 
was identified prominently with out- ■

harmony
bundling'.
galleries cut in the walls, but simply 
exits, thru which those in each sec
tion of the gallery may step to the 
short stairways.

Chancellor Sir .William Meredith 
jnada an extended address,
■which he referred to the added sta
ture the university has attained, and 
the. hold it has of late gained in the 
interest of the people as a whole. Day
light, he said, was new shining 
brightly for the ' success of the uni
versity and the future should be 
«mooth’. He dwelt on the wisdom of 
the course adopted in providing funds 
and in governing the Institution, and 
jhe and other speakers paid- tribute to 
The- service former-Vlte-ChanceUor 
Moss had rendered in the cause of 
university education.

An oil painting of Vice-Chancellor 
Moss was unveiled in the course of the 
address.

The speaker announced that resi
dences for male students would short
ly be built, and that, owing to the 
muniflcen.ee of Mrs- Massey Treble, a 
new ' tLÛC.ÔOO building - would be added 
to the university establishment.

The following members of the board 
of governors, or of the faculty, occu
pied seats on the platform: J. W. Fla- 

? vélle, Byron E: Walker, Dr. HOakin, 
Sir William Meredith, Prof. A. B. Mi

ll callum, Prof. J. F. W. Rosv Pro,
■Ar William Oldwirlght, Dr. S. Well- Mltch- 
1 en of Philadelphia, and Chancel.or

J f^^ctlng President Hutton .

T Dean R. A. ReeVp, who presided. 
J ■ presented Acting President Hutton, 

who said the natural man felt a pleas
ure in seeing the old names recur In 
honored offices: The greatness of the 
university under Vice -■ObSmcel 1 or
Thomas Moss, was reflected later un
der the vice-chancellorship of Charles 

He was followed by Carolus

•emil was ............. . ...................... ' Wimam Mackenzie, father of,toe de-
ddor sports there, being a member of - '‘■J® KnI tiScbthera
the senior Rugby team. He had con- , 
tinued to take an interest in the uni- are on

■. ■ 'L Ialso in the old country, and two others 
„„ the ocean on the way home. Two

verslty, and was a member of the brothers surviving are Roderick J: 
Alpha Delta Phi Greek Letter Society. Winnipeg managet of the c £
He was a player on the international structlon department, and Joseph, wno 
cricket team that made a tour of the lives at home. .. «.|pk.
United States. He was also captain of HJS - ^ Angus
the Highlanders’ indoor baseball team, larxi. only daughto^ of ^ BankSQf 
As a director of the Ontario Jockey Kirkland, manager or the Bank oi
Club Mr. Mackenzie took an active in- Montreal, 1i=o survive
terest In Its success and with his broth- years and g[r\ 2 Years^ also survive 
er, Roderick J., owned and maintained His mother, Mrs. William Mackenzie, 
the Kirkfleld racing stable. He was and brother, Jpseph, were at his be 
«iso a member of the Toronto Golf Club side when he died. . h_

ssrHu"'- “ “,6e
Mr Mackenzie’s active interest in celved frdm the father of deceased in 

military affairs continued for six years. England.
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EESEEi-WITESS 
OF CROSSING FITILIIY.28 ^ —From His Latest PhotoMACHINISTS DECIDE 

TO STRIKE TO-MORROW USED EXPLOSIVES FREELY
IN WHOLESALE MURDERINGn Social Work the Keynote.

. John Mackay, Sault Ste Marie, ad
vocated government control of th'e 
ttquor traffic, where ' local option was 

the Téderatibn. I was afrqld to touch not in force. "
the old bchtb, so I pneptijed a new one. Prof. Robert Magill, Ph.D., of the 

•A Living Example. As Judge Qabbart star ted, out the next chalrof systematic theology and apolo-
•‘PettLhoine said that''was Abetter than manuring I rode ahead of him cm a getlee at Pine ' Hill, declared that they 

If I tod kilted him outright—bhatiBrad- bicycle and fastened the pocket book were about to enter on a period when 
toy 'would now be A living example," to the wire. I rode away, heard an the main problems of the church would"E

Orotord atid' Hay weed next asked Pocket book.” any Protestant church in the British
him "logo to work on Judge Gabbert* This, . Petti bone said, was “hard Islands There

■'■ï xx£“8Sïï?S-''I ;.Çf ïï'r

puà. I went to Judge Gabbert's house Orchard said Moyer told him they nnrtr„„, class
with Steve AJdams and a'shotgun, but should get rid of Johnny Neville, ' who P p‘, "cinai Scrtmzer said temperance 
we did not see the Judge. , i knew too much about the Independence ^s rS retom The elevatfon of

“Haywood also wanted us to try. Depot ^affair and was ^demanding publlc opinion must be followed by its 
again at Gov. Peabody, who was about mo toy. Haywcbd, Orcharo o^itiuued, crystallization into legislation.
■to be re-elected. Steve Adams, Billy slid we ought to get ex-Gov. Steun- The committee on the distribution of 
Ackerman, and I made a .bomb. iVe [enberg. He thought that If we got .t. m probationers reported there was Ma 
put it under the sidewalk' at 13t'h-stneet after letting- him go seven or eight growing dissatisfaction among the pres- 
aind Grantia,venue in Denver. : The- years.- and then went back .to Pater- byteries with the working of the prè* 
governor walked along hers every «m». N. J„ and wrote letters to Judgd! aent scheme." This, together with ttie 
morning.” The passage of two coal. Ga-bbert, Jud.ge Goddard, Peabody, disinclination of men out of charge to 
wagons as the governor walked over Bell and the others, telling them they go on the list forced the committee to 
■the spot prevented Orchard and Adams would get the same tilting as Steunem- the conclusion that the whole matter of 
from pulling the • wire, and the bomb berg, it would show them that tnev supplying vacancies must be zone into 
was thrown into the river. Attempts weT8 hat forgotten either, and would at once by the general assembly, 
to shoot Peabody likewise failed. Or- j have a good effect. Moyer said It An Appointment,
chard said Haywood also wanted nlm; woul3 be bette rthan kililinig them. At the morning session. Rev. Doug- 
■to shoot Frank Hearne of the Colorado ; Haywood said he would -send several ]af, Fraser, D.D., editor of Sunday 
Fuel and Ircin Co;, andi Dave Moffatt, nien Caldwell to do the Stounenber? school publications, was appointed clerk 
(«resident of the First National Bank, I'■•”l) A-mon» them were Minister, Art of the assembly to assist Dr. Sorner-
wha were .behind the fight against the Bascom, McCarthy and Steve Adams.” ville.
fedebaition. ‘f . ___ :____ x>r. c. W. Gordon seconded the reso-

He and Adams had1 no ohanoe to kill Continued r.n p--« 7 lution to make it easier tor American
these men. . 00 Ka9e '■ ministers to Join the church, but Prin-~

cipal Forrest onposed it as a most dan- 
resolution, and the moderatqr

It-

if Man Said to Have Seen Hart Jump 
Be re Train Not Clear 

About jt A

Employers Will Fight It Out—" 
Trades Counçil 

Meeting,

would be deaf the remainder of his 
life.1>39 8 y • -

Corner Johnson opened an inquest 
last night into the death of Francis 
Hart, the Second victim' of the Bay- 

street fatality on Victoria night.
Dr. J. M. Cottop, who performed the 

post-mortem, told that Hart had died 
of blood poisoning.

Drs. R. "Smale and William Pear dis
agreed as to a- conversation that Hart 
had. had with the former at the time of

oneAll the union machinists, compris
ing five locals of the city anti Toronto 

Junction, and numbering over 600 
men, will go on strike .Saturday morn
ing at 10 o'clock, affecting 37 estab
lishments. A secret ballot was taken 
In a crowded mass meeting last night 
and the decision was almost unani
mous.

The main issue is a demand for a 
nine-hour day, with ten hours'

The employers say tjiey will tight 
to the finish for the ten-hour day and 
the right to regulate shop conditions 
to suit themselves-

Fifteen of -.the smaller shops are 
said to have agreed to the demands 
of the men.

Delegate Fred Bancroft called the 
'Labor Council's, attention last night 
to the fact that, with the exception 
of the 'blacksmiths and boilermakers, 
the "fair' wage” clause had been left 
out of the city’s contract with the 
Poison Works for Dredge No. 3. If 
the work was completed before this 
was rectified, it would mean the be
ginning of the end of the fair-wage 
•movement. The municipal committee 
will go after the board of control.

Delegates World, Steep and Eiung- 
erford weir* appointed. to raise a fund 
among union men for the family of 
the late .James Wiisoh.

A committee, of striking plasterers'^ 
laborers met the bosses on ‘^Thursday 
afternoon. The bosses were firm in 
refusing to entertain an increase,. In 
wages. The union has 240 members, 
and there are 'between SO and 90 men 
working under special permits with 21 
bosses who have signed the agreement.

Stereo typers a nd El ec trot ypera’ Lo
cal. No. 21 elected the following offi
cers: President. E. Young; vice-presi
dent. L. Butler; recording secretary, 
J. H. Huddleston; financial secretary, 
J. Elder; treasurer, W. E, Mitchell; 
sergeant-at-arms, H. Hand; executive 
committee, Messrs. ■ Butler, Riddell, 
McDo'Uga:. Elder, Mitchell, J. Down- 
ard. Huddleston; delegate to interna
tional convention. J. H. Elder.

$.25 » ■

g Moss.
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The commission of reconstruction 
felt that it had to follow the lead of 
other universities, and therefore the 
honored vice-chancellor of yesterday 

' became the honored chairman of the 
board of governors to-day, with the 
former post abolished.

“In a niggardly spirit,we have 
times felt that no man is worthy a 
portrait until hd is a portrait onto” 

“In the name of

Û -
hlr, admission to the hospital. Dr. Smale 
was sure thgt Hart had said that he 
was- going south, while Dr. Pear had 
understood him to say that he was 
going north.

A World reporter, called, told of a 
conversation with Hart at the scene of 
the accident, and again on. the follow
ing day at the hospital.

Out of the evidence of Dr. Riordan 
came a statement that Frank Hanes, 
13f> Sackville-street. claimed to .be an- 
eye witness of the fatality. The doctor 
said the man had told him that he saw 
the men jump in front of ah eastbound 
passenger train.

To The World last night Hanes could 
give no distinct account of what he had 
seen or heard on that night. His story 
runs: "I was waiting for a friend at 
the flaghouee do the south of the track, 
where the hien were hurt. A passenger 
train went east while a freight was 
crossing to the west. When, the pas
senger train had gone by .1 saw" the

wage.

if some-

29 $ said the speaker, 
the friends and admirers of the chief 
Justice of Ontario, I hand over to you 

the last vice-

MO‘ W r.-

36 8
houife ___
turned home from Pilot Bay.

Said He Fired Factory.
Orchard admitted having told Petti- 

bone about burning his cheese factory 
at Brighton and collecting the insur- 

and having stolen the cheese and 
He also ad-

thls last portrait of 
chancellor of the university,” conclud
ed Acting President Elution.

At .this moment the curtains con
cealing the painting of the former 
vice-chancellor were drawn as.de. and 
the large audience gazed at the de
lineation of the artist, and then spon
taneously applauded.

Or. Hoskin Pays Tribute.
Dr. Hoskin paid his tribute to the 

Subject of the portrait. As a member 
I of the senate, the vice-chancellor • pre

sided with idignlÇy and courtesy, and as 
go\ ernor and trustee he placed his time 
and experience at the .disposal of the 
university. The governors joined with 
the others in offering congratulations 
that the portrait of Chief Justice Moss 
had been added to those who had 
dered service to the university.

The chairman, in introducing him; 
described Sir William Meredith, chan
cellor, of the university, as “the leading 
commoner In our ‘academic common
wealth." Sir William was received with 
applause. He dwelt on the ability, as
siduity, patience and courtesy exhibit
ed by Vice-Chancellor Moss in presid
ing over the senate. He regretted that 
reconstruction made it Inevitable that 
file office of vice-chancellor should 
cease to exist. When the speaker last 
addressed the alumni light was begin-

S,
39 g ar.ee

sold it prior to the Are. 
mitted having told Pettibone that he 
had an altercation with his brother,In 
Utica N.Y., and pitchforked him.
tic^halÆr^We dâePTttoâ ^

men lying on the track. That is ell I Orchard. - strumeo.vaJ to defeating tin* eight-hour
kAjw. The police were there ahead of Orchard added that he never, as a bib, w.hioh had) .bean declared uncon- 
rne.” . , matter of fact, had any trouble before sdtuticmJ,’» Orchard continued.

The inquest was adjourned to Mon- leaving Canada, and never was in or "At the fall 'eLecttbhs Peabody was 
day, at 2 o’clock in' the afternoon, at near Utica. . succeeded by Gov. M'tDoaald. Peabody
the city.hall. The defence fought the testimony went todlye at Canon City, Col. MOy-

Eight of those who sit upon the wty, a multiplicitv of objections, and 6r_ Haywood anil Psttibone all told me 
disbanded jury of the. Fraser inquest succeeded in heading off an attempt to keep after Peabody. It was - an‘- 
were sworn in upon the jury. It is: testifv to the murder Of Arthur .COP ranged that I should becoma a life in- 
J D Allan, 53 Bay-street, foreman; R W uns at Wellurid*; It also temporarily sura-nce solicitor.’'
Penticost. 68 Bay-street; P W Ellis, shut but the contents of a telegram Orchard declared' he got 'recomme.n- 
31 East Wellington-street; W R John- received, anda telegram sent by t)rcn- Nations for that ipesitian. with one of 
ston. York and Front-streets.: E BQiith. artx after his arrest. Except tor this the the big agencies in DehVbr. from Mr. 
Ifi West Adelaide-street : W Fenton. 36 ■ state •managed to get In its story in- ilawkihis, ah attorney and partner cf 
West King-street; E Jacobi. 5 Wei- tact. . E, F. .Richardsoin, one of the attorneys
lington-street; Jess Applegath,84 Yor.ge- Produced Fatal EomD. now representing Haywood, and F. J.
street; A E Renfrew. 5 East King- The state to-day began its corrobor- àuÙVsu,. president of the State Fede-
slreet; J C Casselman. 117 Yonge- ,, of orchard's bloody narrative by r3.t;Gn of Labor.
street; H Emmett, 119 Yonge-street; A rr0(jUeing the lead casing of the bomb Orchard said tie prepared a bomb in 
Applegath, 14» Yonge-street; Ed Mack. desjgned to kill Peabody. Ps-titiboins's cellar, to place . beneath
81 Yonge-street; J M Glandville, -3 orchard identified it and swore th P:-abody's bedroom window at Can.cn 
Wellington-street. > h,. broUght it from Can von City to aty ;. .. ■

Denver, and then on to Wallace w er The state here produced in evidence 
he gave it to a man .the lead casing of the bomb. It was
ham. It was thrown into tn ' the size of a .two-gallon can.>. Orchard
th” state promises to prove lti recove . ,derilt|.flM jt g3dd he had shown

Haywood and his kin the casing to Pettibone in Denver and
quietly to the long recital and toadgd R )m ^
about their first sno A »*tor- 'bone’s store, the latter assisting him.RichLrdrortogLi 4 on- Thl-ty pounds of giant powder were 

Richara-on ue8 ^ orchard's used.
Orchard declared that Pettibone gave 

him if 100 before he- went tb Canon City 
with the .bomb, but that an explana 
tien he had jokingly made in response 
to" a question from a traveling com
panion, who had heard ■ a clock ticking 
in the grip with the bomb, caused Pet- 
tiboine to suggest that the attempt be 
deferred.

u 1\ 1

Another Judge Named.xxkx CUPID’S GREAT CROP. gcrous
ruled it incompetent. The question was 
referred to a committee.

The sederunt was devoted to home 
missions. The eastern section of the 
home missions committee reported that 
without any phenomenal advance -pro
gress had been made in the chief de
partments. An Increase of nearly $2660 
in th” contributions from the Helds 
served by catechists was noted. Of these 
fortv-nine were employed in fnrty-flve 
fields and 113 preaching stations.

Rev D. Macodrum, St. John's Church. 
Moncton, in moving th.e reception ahd 

Continued on Page 7.

The wedding month is ", no-w under 
way, ard Cupid Is garnering < a great 

For weddings, ' summer socialcrop.
functions and Sunday wear, a man 
roust; have a silk ha't. This is a mat-ren
ter Din Sen’s at Yonige and Temoeir- 
en-.e-streets, tan attend to. 
ramge from $5 to $8, and all tihe best! 
lines are" handled.

Prices

The World at the Island.
The Daily and Sunday World can 

now be delivered to any address on the 
island. Orders and charges of address 
telephone M. 252. or leave at S3 Yonge- 
street.my Your Wedding Flowers.

See Jennings’ roses; 
on long, stiff stems, 
street. Phones Main 7210 and 

1637.

beautiful blooms 
123 West Kln»- 

P»rk
Oscar Hudson it Coatpany, Chartered- 
Accountants. 5 King West. M. 4783

135's|
Port Hope Pale Ale help i your food 

fsed your body; Try It to-day.DISEASES Continued on Page 7.
insttpetloe 
kepey—F|fs 
h-umatitri* 
in Dieeâsel 
Ironic Ulcer 
[rvout Debility 
•ght's Disease 
Kncocelc 
fat Manhood 
Qt Rheum 
L of Men
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Trip to London TlaHot..
■basement cf Pet-ti-m m .
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was one
ney ,
slaught by bringing
dt>TkiereCsame preçautiens and 
the same earned guards to-day to p ^ 
toot Orchard, and the same ««rt room 
scenes, except that among the ^ 
t=r>rs the women predominated. 1 ne -, 

smother .rush for admittance am.
.the doors of the court had to be closed

aVli-rohard6ftori^tod his direct examina- Something to Show.
' at o 35 o'c'cek ard the examina-1 As Pettibone wanted something putl- 

had reached " n.’,v the Ceuer; #d off before th$, convention to show
d. Aliéné days of 1899. when th» ecai-t. tor the money spent, he red Orch? -d 

The ex.i-v'n.atton will be con- irala a betb for Judge Gabber:, and j 
tinued to-morrow. " I placed , it in a vacant lot which - the

First Orchard gave the names of Judge daily errospi. 
several persons he met in Pan Fh-an-ioutride of the bienb. fo wCiipn a .pocket 
cisco w.hen he went there to kill Fred. book was, to be -farlir-d.. so. -ha: .any-

of the me picking up the nurse would Vur'set 
the sulphuric acid tout*» f'h». boipb. .

“We tried one. dav to fasten bh.e, 
nurse, but Judg-» ,G»bbert came t«q, 
fast and we had to leave ,it alone." 
said Orchard.

"Pettibone hto to gd next day to Salt 
Lake City I tb tit end "the convention of

.
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CityCounty.
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pr ether wise oa or belbre expiration of date shown above. Notl 
àco* after that date. Void it name voted lor has not been i 
properly noiiiinatcd. No ballot will be altered in any way, of I 
transferred, after being received by The World. I

A ixd,re was left

-•• - -4o., Ltd.
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with It*

''T'- nffitf- Bradley, focmeriv 
Bunker HIM and Sullivan mines, in the 

I Coeu.r D’Alene. Çrcbàrd part c* the 
! time.was kn-awn as Barry. On re.turn- 
1ng to Denx-er, weai.'nor » soldier's uni
form. he called up Pettiv-one by telc- 
nhone and told him Bradley was alive, 
hut hod lost his sight and probably

manager
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THE TORONTO WORID

SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE._____ _________________________________ <L-efcïS—— -
-------- -— " T7 ÜUNIT0RE PACKER ANI) SHnl

OR SALE—27 HGMKWOOI) AV*... |4 per, experienced on chairs and rati® m 
house eleven room»..«learn ' good», wanted liiwjcdlntely; vh-ndy a,*-Î «

ere; cash five hundred. balance arrangea. (or the right man.. Stole éipsu '
Kev Martin, 1<W-Bay-sheet.- ___ wee lad wages expeeted. Clark Muuufaa.

luring Co., Gravenlnirst.

SUMMER RESORTS,

B -SSS*M18r<U^aB F
Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.
y ORNE PARK—HOTEL LC 
Jj nlc and grounds, open It 
Grant,proprietor.

PIC-
D.

$300

fbnr hundred meals dally, 142 and 144 
toria-street. B. B. Metcalf, Assignee,

June.
cd7 ft ODD MATCHER MAN AND <JOOB 

\JT sticker man, steady job, state waist 
The Evans Co., Limited. Sudbury, Ont..,:.

I f ATTRESS MAKER—STEADY
JyI. for good man. G. D. Meniberr A 
Sou, 20-81 üevern-street, Hamilton, Out ™ =

1} LUMBERS AND STEAMPITTEBS* 
i wanted—Highest wages and st
employment to competent then. The 
nett & Wright Co., Ltd., 72 Queea-s 
E.. Toronto.

LDORADO PARK — BEAUTIFUL 
_ - grounds, special rates by C.P.K. 

Fifteen boats for hire. Only twenty miles 
ftoni Toronto. Address Walter Ward, 
Churchvlllc, Ont.

E
HOTEL ROYAL A. Coleman’s List.

Every Room Completely Renovated end New
ly Cerpeled This fprlag*

$2.50 to $«.00 Per Day. America» Plan

T7HTRNISIIBD COTTAGES. BRANT 
-T Park. Burlington: sanitary plumbing, 191 DOWLING AVE-COLEMAN. 

nue, offers :A, eady

to*
electric light, A. B. Coleman.

m,r7 ar/A/’A — NEW. modern 12- $7 5 OU room residence, suitable 
for a doctor ; 180 DowliU’g-8v€<tlue*

m 'TO LET.= %\MT ANTED—BARK HEELERS RING.
V T era, limber®, sj udders, ’ nxeehee. ' 

vTtlrty-five to forty dell its and hoart 
Fares advanced; steady work. The MuskSfv, 
ku Wood Manufacturing Co., Limitai? 
Huntsville. ' ._______________________ >________ ■» . #■

OTbRE TO RENT—1147THE" THRIV- 
Î7 lng town of Acton, treat stand. James 
Matthews, Actou. Ont. - “7

TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES. - NEW. NINE ROOM $03 UU brick. 317 Brock-avenue.

Waddlngton-& Grundy’s List.BILLY CARROLL A
-

titadqeartarifbr ( i <r UUccg i%A Cigars.
Grand Cpara House Olgar «tor
INSTALMENT XUBNITUKB DEALERS.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
«) OOD FINISHER; ALL ROUND MAP 
W for furniture factory, wanted Ot 

State experience and wages SV' 
ported. Clark Manufacturing Co., Gravis*

T*T ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOTT 
TV snleemon to olaco shares in a going 

manufacturing concern. Bex 16, World -

«TINTED—FIVE THOUSAND 
It free shave and hair cut. Me 

her College, corner Queen and 
ronto.

TXT ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KINÜ- 
W - street East, offer the following:T} ricITb'lacksmith. wagon and

Xj paint shop on Yonge St., about 200 
yards from city limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2000. Waddlngton & Grundy, 88 King 
St. East, Main 6395.

once.
NE ACRE ON YONGE STREET,

$1000. 'V - ' ■' f:
tl.no par week bey» Furniture. Carpets.

T ,B,„gAca aws
property lias over six hundiod fcot frvD-- 
pgc ou Youge-atr^et. -

***«!•&.■ st^ssæsr- -*» ANUFACTURERS WANTING THEIR 
lXl. goods Introduced In any city or town 
In Ontario, write the Big Cities’ Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited, Dept. C.. Yonge 
and College-streets. Toronto.

Spading, To-GREY IHON
CASTINGS

m WO AND A HALF ACRES, EGLIN- 
J. ton, with large building, suitable for 

poultry. . AIDETJOLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
XV for sale, well situated for doing large 
and profitable business. Box 165. Guelph. ACRES SPLENDID GARDEN 

laud, all in crop, $3500.
«TINTED—STRONG, WILLING GIRL 

T V ns kitchen helper, private house; 
state wages expected- Mns. G. Flelsch- 
tnann, Niagara-ou-the-Lake, Ont. • .

\I7 ANTED AT ONCE—FIRST-CLASS 
TV trustworthy party to look after one 

hoy eight years old, assist in chamber- 
work and be fairly good needle-woman! 
only competent party need apply, giving 
references, and state wages expected. Mrs 
G. Flelschmnnn, Niagara-on-the-Lake, Dot.

A(\t\ CARPENTERS WANTED AT 
TVA; Stadium for Syracuse University; 
40c an hour; ho labor troubles. Consoli
dated Engineering & Construction Com4 
pany, Syracuse Savings Bank, Syracuse, N, 
Y. Attention is called to laws regarding- 
contract labor.

4#
OFMONEY TO LOA.1. ACRES, BROADWAY AVE:, SJX- 

roomed brick clad cottage, $4500.5
\XT " WILL NBGOT1ATE A LOAN FOR 
VV you. If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawior Building, U 
King-street West.

W E HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OF 
W private and trust funds to loan on 
city and farm property, In sums of one to 
ten thousand dollars. J. T. Locke & Co., 
57 Victoria-street, Toronto.

ACRES WITH SIX-ROOMED 
0/3 house and poultry tw tidings, one 
acre vonng orchard, acres In berries, 
$6000. _____

We "make castings any size 
fretn the best Scotch and Can
adian pig irons. Patterns called 
for, castings delivered, prompt 
service and good work, 
castings have a reputation of 
being extra good. Try us. 
Phone to

Hence-1
GrajQ ./ ACRES ON AVENUE ROAD, ALL 

O Vi .planned out In lots ready for sell
ing; over 2200 feet frontage; price $12.0)0.Our

1 ACRES, EG LINTON AVE, WITH 
JL V7 frame dwelling and stable, aliout 

2000 feet frontage; price $10,000.
i ■ The st
1 phanage 
I special flj 
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«7 M POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES* 
W tate loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vic

iions M. 3778.
ACRES CLOSE TO CORNER OF 

Yonge-atre.-t and Eglluton-ave., 
no buildings; price $10,000.
lODodge Manufacturing

COMPANY

TORONTO

torla-strect.
SITUATIONS WANTED. ugh

-------------- iff
T> APERHANGBRa, CARPENT Efts, 
i stonecutters, handy men, good work, 
ers. obtainable on shortest notice. Apply 
J. Bowles, Secretary Bristol Association 
247 -University-avenue.

$75*000 «‘nt.,LE city, 5 Lira? 
building loans; no fees; mortgages 
chased: agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 
toria-street. Toronto.

1 -| , ACRES ON EG LINTON AVE.. 
X A 1 * 2 two brick cottages, barn, stable 

ftnd poultry buildings; belt Hue rallw.y 
through the property : suitable for 

poultry on- hog raising. Has prospective 
value as builders’ or contractor»’ yard or 
factory site; price $6000,

pur-
Vlc-

1
11am Carroll were all charged before 
Judge Snider with keeping 
gaming-houses at their places of busi
ness on James-street. There was a 
doubt whether or not Omand knew that 
the bets were being made, and for this 
reason he was acquitted. Bayne and 
Carroll were fined $100 and costs. The 
witness foes amounted to $120, g.nd there 
will be the costs of the action besides.

There was à discussion In the county 
council over a- disputé whieh the county 
was called upon to settle between the 
Townships of East and West Flam boro. 
There is a certain stretch of the town
ship line on which East Flam boro spent 
about $200. Now it wants West Flam- 
bdto to bear half the expense.

Debentures to the amount of $3600, 
which were to have been sold by the 
city, along with a total of $185,000, tv ore 
omitted from the total when the de
bentures were placed on the market. 
This will leave the police commissioners 
without an--«pproprlatlon to complete 

‘the new patrol station.
Lieut.-.Ccd. Denison of Toronto In

spected the Collegiate Institute Cadets. ^Harry IC Bro*n, son of Adam Brown, 
died this afternoon at St. Joseph's Hos
pital, after a year’s illness. He had 
been In- the customs department at 
Vancouver,, and was 52 years of age

Get the habit—Go to. Federal Life 
Barber shop. Fred H-Sharp, Cigars, ed 

Meet Me Tnere .
Where? At A. Theobald’s the-to

bacconist and news agent, 358 North 
James-street, Hamilton. ed

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Pans should be 
sent to your friends; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W Harvey 75 
James-street North, where full particu
lars can be obtained.

, Red Mill.
lc vaudeville; 252 latest and up-to- 

date selections on the Multi-Phone, 
Fortune Tellers,

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.common
TV/i ALE NURSE PEN FOR ENOAOR. 1VX meats. Term moderate, dty of 
country. Box 20, World. edTTHJSE AND LOT IN THORNHILL, 

XI on Metropolitan Railway; good open
ing for shoemaker; 1'acres In lot; cheap. 
Peter Hoff. Thornhill.

w* ACRES GOOD MARKET’ GARDEN 
I •if land on Qgllnton-avenue, near 

Bathfli-st-street, poor buildings; price 1370 
per acre.

■f
0256 DOGS WANTED.

ROurlNG. till ACRES BATHURST ST., ABOUT 
—17 2Vj miles from city limits, g od 

farm or market garden land, no buildings;1 
pi-lee $200 per acre.

OGS—WANTED, , TEN SPANIELS " 
and fox terriers, puppies, cheap. ITT 

coe-atreet, Toronto.
D
Simfi ALVANJZKD IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

VIT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougia» 
bios., 124 Adelalde-street West. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ACRES YONGE ST.. NEAR CITY, 
large brick dwelling, frame out

buildings, large orchard, writable place tat 
gentleman’s residence; price $15 000. W-id- 
diutrtnn & Grundy, 86 King-street East 
Main 6395. .

20 ft OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D8- 
Vv stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

TXOG—NEWFOUNDLAND,' YEAR OLD, 
JLz kind, worth fifty, will take fifteen, 
11 HerBert-avenae. Toronto.

LOST.

OST—LOCKET AND FOB; INITIALS 
J.G. ou fob. Vaided as keepsnpe, ,0- 
■ or Ed ward-street. Reward glveh ifh

Yonge
returned to 97 BUlzabeth-street. PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

TJIOR. SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLY 
JH 1172 College-street.A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP. 

J\. fully equipped, to rent, or will hire a 
good man on wages and commission; shop 
Is on the Weston-road, opposite Brown’s 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire. W. J. Brown, Carieton West 
P. Q.. or at hotel.

CHEAPER PAPERS 
FROM ENGLAND

XT AS LOGS AND 
IT used once, $6.

3 ANDIRONS. 
16 or 18 Bar- COMton-avenue.

The Postage on Newspapers from 
England has been reduced Irom El,-ht 
Cent® to Tw-) Cents a pound. Every 
resident of Canada can now gut one 
or ttiore papers ffotn Enifiand 111 i»m' 
pared for Two- Cents: postage. Send 
ns your (irder, new r.nd we will vienl 
pa;À-ra at otice,- with the bill; or ae-id 
ns a postcard, and we will send you 
our list of J'Piglleh Paperd.Magaz nev, 
etc., with Subscription Rates, lor 
three, six or twelve months.

T WM.L PAY CASH FOR GERT8T s 
L second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muusea. 

211 Yonge-street.
Counsel

I"TT3USE TO LET-—SPLENDID LOCA- 
XX tion, beoutlfully decorated, snap. $H5, 
possession Immediately. Apply John Lang, 
World-.
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ï " ’Machinery foa salé.

/V Nit AKMINGTON & SIMS ST 
Vz engine about 40 h.p., with all i 
connections m engine boose. Cad be 
lu operation at 75 Front-street Bast. 
$400 cash.

__
r.-ŸO RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE 

residence, ovrelookhtg the Credit Riv
er, beautiful grounds and shade trees, four 
miles uorth of Lome Park, one mile’ from 
Erindale Station; wood, lee, spring 
soft water, $150 for season. Apply to 
H. H. Sehrelber, St. Clalr-aveuue Deer 
Park, Out.

T
1-.

and ■VETfeRINARY SURGEONS.W. H. SMITH and SON, -e>
136 STRAND, LONDON, ENO. A E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUB- 

geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keete-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 889 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

To Lease for 21 Years A N EIGHT ROOMED COTTAGE-1 
Spring water, Muskoka Lake, Tor

rance. B. S. Rose.
ttxr. j. Gordon McPherson, vbjtb»
X_J rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061,

FOUR ST0RÇY BUILDING
Kind Street East,

28 x 163,

OTEL FOR SALE OR TO RENT— 
The "Hotel Beruhart," Gilt. This Is 

the largest hotel and best bufltnesi strfhd In 
town. Possession immediate. For parti
culars write or phone Wm. Barnhart. Hotel 
Bernhart, Gait.

H
ONTARIO VETERINARY OOD 
> Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Inflrmary open day and night 

Tel. Main ML
TPictures, Machines.

Beautiful Picnic Grounds
Park and Pavilion, now

toute. „
Session begins in October.Suitable for ôfhccs or Warehouse. 

Rent $2000 and taxi?.
J. ENOCH THOMPSON,

138 Bay Street.

At Brant „
open for picnics of all kinds. Boating, 
bathing, fishing, refreshments and 
music. For Information, address C. 

Hotel Cecil.
Hamilton’s favorite dining hail. Ex- 

A1 service. Popular

WANTED TO RENT. M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- ’ 
ni College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tels-’ 
phone M. «790.
w IAIT ANTBD—TO RENT. .STORE WITH 

V? flwellin^, suitable for small geueml 
etf ck. Box 20, Goldstone Station.

cellent cuisine, 
prices. Charles A. Herman, proprietor.

See Billy Carroll"» Pipes to-day atW 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

HOTELS.
MEDICAL.HENRY F. SWALM

Carpenter, Builder end Valuator
199 Sherbcurne SI., Toronto

Y kALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, 
management; rates $1.80 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop. i
Y\OMlNION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
LZ East, Toronto; rates, one dollar aft. 

D. Taylor, Proprietor.

TV R. W. E. STRÜTHERS OF ,'dS8 BATH- 
X ™ nrst-street. Physician and Sure -on 
has opened a down town office In the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 8. first floor, corn 
Queen and Yohge-streets. 
and 5—6.

new

SMALL CATCH THIS YEAR. or
Hours. 11—2

American Fishermen Have None, and 
Season Is Late. TORONTO DETECTIVE AGENCY, J

fl ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
V*" Alexander-streets. Rates tw* dol
lars. Campbell A Kerwln Proprietors,
'ft IBBON HOUSE. TORONTO. QüeËÏ, 
XX and George-etreets, first-class servi cl, 
newly-fnrnlsbed rooms (with baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollar» S 
day. Phons Main 8381.
.................. ........... ....../ ■ ! !-*
TTOTEL VENDOME. k YONGE AND 
XI Wllron, central, electric light, ateas 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
west opposite G.T.R. and C.P.B. 

stations; electric ca'ra pass doôr. Turnbull 
Smlto. Proprietor.

ARY.36 Torente Street. Teronle.
A. G. BJAKE, f. B. BUlfOAB. Principals.

Phone Main 3063.

6.—(Special.)—‘AJune
wireless telegram from Prospect, near 
the mouth of Halifax harbor, to-night,

HALIFAX, L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Pointing Rooms. 24, West King* 

street. Toronto. A
J* w.

begins to took now as If the Am
erican mackerel fleet would have a 
very small catch this year. So far, 
no fish has been takyn and the season- 

A southwest

STORAGE. )Killed in Minneapolis.
STRATFORD, June 6.—(Special.)— 

William Stewart, eon of lAbraham 
Stewart, Nelson-street, was instantly 
killed to-day In Minneapolis.

ft A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR. 
\y age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 800 College-street 
North 4583.is two weeks behind.

has driven 30 fishing vessels In ed7
storm
here for shelter, and many others are 
in different harbors along the coast.

The cruiser Canada, which has been 
watching Americans, to prevent them 
trespass 1-ng within territorial waters, 
is also lying here.

mA. GODDARD, CARTAGE STOR- 
age lu separate rooms, ifiu Arthur. 
Park 443.J. HABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
street.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianoe; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spdalna-avenne.

McCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and $1

■  ............-— i i id J ;
"D OSEDALB HOTEL, 1115 YONGE-ST.. • 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail- > 
way. Rate» $1.80 up. Special rates fe* 
winter. G, B. Leslie, Manager.

M
WELL 

Enad dog] 
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per day. Centrally located.
NO MORE REBATES.

MINING ENGINEERS.Pharmacy Council Decides Members 
Must Pay Straight Fee.

At yesterday's meeting of the coun
cil of the Ontario College of Pharmacy, 
it was ddeided that In futiuire -the coun
cil fee for membership should be $4 
straight- Heretofore the fee has .been 
$4, but those paying before May 1 were 
given a rebate of $2. This practice 
will now .be dtscontimued.

The financial statement showed re
ceipts for the half year of $14,196, and 
of this a balance of $6800 still remains.

The salary of the registrar was in
creased by $300 per annum.

GETS GOVERNMENT POSITION.

HALIFAX, June 6.—(Special.)—A J. 
Boyd of River Bolngiclse, C. B., has 
-been appointed superintendent of In
dian agencies for Nova Scotia by the 
Dominion government- The position is 
a newly created one. The salary is 
$2000 a year,

Boyd was a" successful' Liberal can
didate to a local by-election in Decem
ber, 1904.

JOINING ENGINEERS — EVANS * 
Leidlaw, Consulting Mining En

gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade Bultd- 
fug Toronto; Latchford, Larder Lake and 
Cchalt. Ont. - e(j T,

(A | hen IN TORONTO STOP AT THE) 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Qcee-i- 
atreet West, opposite City Hall; up-tq-daWt 
In every respect. Dell Prentls, Proprietor.

"IXT HEN IN TORONTO HTOP AT THB 
TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term* 

$1.80 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro- . 
prlelors, comer Yonge end Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 010. 1

Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver PU1&

s
. MARRIAGE LICENCES.

rp HOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE Ll- 
X censes Issued, 96 Victoria-street; 
evenings. 135 Victor-avenue; no witnesses

„ Broc
to a fit 
hier
tide

He wa 
“•a body 
beam. 

Fourni.

CAL

BELLI 
■treet M 
Invited I 
Lindsay

&!»

LEGAL CARDS.
-J-r~Must Bear Signature at A T FRED W. FLETT’S 

tion Drag Store, 802 
Witnesses unnecessary. PUoi

TT E. SMALLPEICE, J.P^ ISSUER 
XI. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
156 Dunn-avenue, South - Varkdule. No 
witnesses required.

PRESCRIP, 
neen West / 1 OOÇ & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO. 

L_ Heitors, Notaries, Temple BulldlsA 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt saldtt
Halleybnry.

V71 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRiSTEB,' fl 
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Vlctorlto» I 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per ,c«n|( ? Jg.

i AX A®R,I’f;?E licenses issued, r m. 
iVA Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide- AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICk 

tor, Patent Attorney etc., 9 Quelgi.: 
Bank Chambers East King-street, --oraef 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean.
________________ ________________ .*?, .

J
KAlAtm*

___  BIZZHIEsC
JHlTTLE ro* BIUOUSBESt. IWIvER for T6BFID LIVE».
I ■ bfif 4 FOR CONSTIPATIOm 

m FOR SALLOW OUR. 
JFOR THE COMPLEXIOR

CURE SICK HEADACHfi.

toUkass
Kl

1 B. LE ROY ISSUER OF MARttTAOE 
D « Licenses, 710 Qneen-etreet Bast.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET."

XrE'y- TEN ROOMS, SOUTH VARK- 
Officef°r Bummtir' Box 89, World

, king
len.FORA
^ son 

I ^fick-sti 
| ♦hf T.nw

___  . . .. ............... - VersitV
XT UiURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, b* ft title of, 
Art . Yonge-street, 8 doors south of goods el,
talde-street. Toronto. : ^ '*

HOGERT BARTHAM. B 
etc.. Solicitor, Traders' 

dine Branch. Money to loan; IS
FOR J. •vv& !

Muskfetry School Cancelled.
OTTAWA, June 6.—(Special.)—The 

summer course of the Canadian School 
of Musketry, at Rockllffe has been can
celled, due to the mobilization of the 
permanent force at Petawawa.
The autumn course will be held, how

ever.

■i i S
I —, bflli

--------_______________ :v w01atilpr-
MONTH, RENTS BEAUTIFUL 3 W gliiltv 
ly furnished heu-w. with [he* - ft ’far;, und 

Cowan-nven no, from June till Septemlto ft to Indefl 
Saunders A J ones, 1350 Queen-street Ww ft. School.

HOUSES TO LET.OSTEOPATHY.

mT> EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT 
XL during summer m paths. Hunt & 
Hunt, 16 Blow West.
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WHERE POLLING WILL BE 
IN WAflOi BY-ELECTION

Vf*
.> .‘J

ill Interest is Becoming Aroused as 
Day of Contest Nears— 

News of City Hall.
V:

Interest In the by-election to the 
first ward da growing keener as the 
time anproaohes, and a fairly heavy 
vote is exipeoted' to-morrow. While 
the re-election of AM. iStewart Is not 
assured, he is looked .utpon ee- the moat 
likely of the three contentants, tho 
'both Mr. Saunderson end Mr. Gta- 
hem sure counting uipon good suiptport.

There wil'l .be 12 ipollitng booths to 
the 20 smhdlvisions of the ward, and 
it le estimated that the ooet of the 
election will be between $300 and $400.

The Met is:
—Polling Sufbdlvileione.—

No. 1—SackvLlle--street School, cor
ner Eastern-avenue.

No. 2—737 Bast Queen-street.
No. 3—iMorse-atneet School, near 

Queen-street.
No. 4—Morse-street School, near 

Queen-street.
'No. 5—Kew Beach School; Kljppen- 

davle-avenue.
No- 6—Kew Beach School, Kippen- 

devie-avenue.
No. 7—608 Bast Queen-Street.
No. 8—Southeast comer Oak and

River-streets.,
No. 9—Northeast comer Sumach and 

Spruce- streets.
No. 10—Queen Alexandra School,

Broadview-avenue.
No. 11—Queen Alexandra . School,

Broadview-avenue.
No. 12—Queen. Alexandra School,

Broadview-avenue.
No. 13—80 De G rassi-street.
No. 14—.Bol ton-avenue School, comer 

of First-avenue.
No. 15—.Bolton - avenue School, corner 

of First-avenue.
No* 16—Bolton-aveniue School, comer 

off First-avenue.
No. 17—Wlthrow-avenue School, east 

of Broadview-avenue.
: No. 18 Morse-street School, 

Queen-street.
No. 19—Morse-street School, 

Queen-street.
No. 20—iLeslle-street School, corner 

Sproat-a venue.
King’s Order Delayed.

The King's order, validating the 
recent Judgment off the privy council, 
on matters to dispute between the 
city and the street railway, w*H not 
be Issued for the present, so the dty 
solicitor has been advised by the dty’s 
■legal agents In London, Emg. The or
der to question Is based upon the 
Individual judgments of the different 
'members of the privy council. As it is 
believed that theçe judgments differ 
to some extent In their framing, some 
hope is felt that the order may be 
more favorable to the city than the 
original Judgment, but it Is only a 
straw at which the cl'ty .may cSuitch. 
and the street railway Is not believed 
to be particularly perturbed because
of the delay.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton, who 
Is desirous off having the issuing ' of 
the order. postponed ■ tiffl. July. *1H 
leave for England shortly in connec
tion with the city’s level crossing suit. 
While the amount Involved Is only 
$6000, the Issue Is considered an 
portant one by the city, as It will de
termine whether the municipalities of 
the province 'will have td contribute 
to the cost of the main.tensi.nce 
crossings in connection with 
railway In the province, 
mated that a decision In the city’s' fa- 

will mean an extra cost off $300,000

No Man
When he buys a suit can tell 
the actual value. He buys on 
faith. And so it comes that a 
great many men buy their suits 
here year after year. Our suit 
reputation was made years 
age ; and is more fuller sus
tained to-day. With fairprices 
and safe goods, a man gets 
what he thinks he is getting 
every time here.

Some handsome New Grey 
Suits in to-day, $15, $18, $22, 
$25.

“COME ON IN.’*

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Rt|ht Opposite the “ChlmiV

J. OOOMBBS, - - Manager

t
near

near

WANT AN EXPLANATION,
Claim Government is Inactive In F^ce 

of Grave Questions.

TOKIO, June 6.—A deputation from 
the Progressive party waited on For
eign Minister Hayashl to-day and ask- 
e.ï for an explanation of the govern
ment's apparent inaction and want of 
efficiency in the presence of grave dip
lomatic questions, both with China and 
the. United States.

The former Is accused of deliberately 
obstructing the advancement of Japa
nese interests In Manchuria. The depu
tation also called attention to facts 
strongly Indicative of racial feeling to 
San Francisco against tite Japanese. 
The deputation dwelt upon the necessity 
of peremptorily dealing with the ques
tion now, otherwise frequent repetition 
of the acts would endanger the friendly 
relations of Japan and .America. Min
ister Hayashl Informed his visitors that 
the government was taking every mea
sure in regard, to the diplomatic prob
lems In connection with tihe United 
Buttes and China.

ton-

every
It is esti-

FUEL CONTRACTS AWARDED, vor
a year to the Grand Trunk far cross
ings between Toronto and Montreal.

Union Station Plans.
When City Engineer Bust returns 

from New York next week, after bile 
interview with Consult 1 fig Engineer 
Parsons, It Is expected that he Will 
have with him complete plans,., pre
pared by Mr. Parsons, for the new 
Union Station.

The New York expert has. taken a 
number of plans Into consideration, 

of them providing for a viaduct 
from the.;Don to Bathurst-street, at 
an average height of 16 feet above 
the level of the streets crossed. The, 
scheme provides for a terminal sta
tion on the site of the old Government 
House, with on entrance from King- 
street.

The claim that Lake-street has be
come almost impassable owing to the 
wretched condition of the paving was 
made by a deputation of lessee* of the 
city wharf at the foot of Bay-street, 
that waited on the board of control 
yesterday. The works department 
was Instructed to attend to repairs.

Dr. Shea,rd left yesterday for a two 
weeks’ holiday at Atlantic City.

Government Arranges Firing For Pub
lic Institutions Next Winter. ►

The fuel contracts for the following 
public Institutions for 1907-1908 have 
been awarded by the Ontario govem- 
ment :

Coal, for Osgoode Hall, the Normal 
and model schools. Government House 
and parliament buildings, Toronto, to 
the Connell Anthracite Mining Com
pany; hardwood, P. Burns & Co, ; pine 
wood, McGill & Company, Toronto. 
Ottawa Normal and model schools, W. 
D. Morris ; Institute for the Deaf and 
Dumb, Belleville, N. Allen, Belleville; 
Institute for the Blind. Brantford, F. 
A. Walsh; London Normal School, 
James Stansfleld.

Hunt Bros- were given the contract 
for the last-named institution. Except 
where otherwise stated, coal and wood 
will be supplied <hy the successful ten
derers, who. In each case, have their 
business In the same place as the In
stitution which they will supply.

one

SEAMEN’S STRIKE STILL ON.
Some Riots Reported In Southern 

Ports of France. COMING OF THE PRINCE.
Preparing For, the Reception to the 

Brother of the Mikado.

Soon comes Prince Push-lml—booth er 
of the Mikado off Japan. On his visit
ing card he has a fourteen-petalled 
chrysanthemum, whereas his Illustri
ous royal brother has a slxteen-petal- 
ied trade-mark off the same flower.

This is not the chrysanthemum sea
son to Canada, hut His Royal High
ness will be just as pleased iff his hosts 
wear a Semi-«ready frock coat of the 
latest style, with a Canadian thistle 
to the .button-hole. The Semi-ready 
stores have a lot of frock suits on 
hand for the “occasion,” and every 
city alderman and dvlc and other offi
cial attending .the functions should 
visit the Semi-ready shops early. With, 
out a silk hat and the frock coat, H. 
R. H. will feel compelled to report the 
offender as a fit candidate for the 
"Snickersnee."

Gets His Money Back
NEWPORT. R. !.. June 6.—A ver

dict for the plaintiff for 26 cents, the 
price of his ticket, was ordered toy 
Justice Sweetland to-day to the case 
of Chief Yeoman Fred J. Buenz of 
the United States -Naval Training Sta
tion, who was excluded from a danc
ing pavilion last summer because of 
bis uniform, and who sued the man
agement of the-pavillon.

Three Days In Penitentiary.
KINGSTON. June 

days’ Incarceration in the penltentiary- 
Mlss M. Barber of Sweetsburg. Que., 
was released by order of the minister 
of Justice, who found the charge and 
conviction irregular.

She was given three years for con
cealment of birth.

PARIS, June 5.—A settlement of the sea
men's strike had not been reached this 

The men at many of the portsevening.
refused to adopt the recommendation of. 
the delegates who came to Paris, and vo c«l 
to await the decision of the national com
mittee, whose headquarters are In Mar-

At some of the southern ports the strik
ers during the day manifested a turbulent 
spirit, and several incipient riots were re: 
p iff ted. The strikers ot Cherbouing to-day 
unauccessffully attempted to prevent the 
departure off the tenders sent off to meet 
the trans-Atlantic steamers.

Judgment is Reserved.
OTTAWA. June 5.—'In the supreme 

court to-day the Important. case of 
C. P. R. Co. v. Ottawa Fire Insurance 
Company was concluded at 2.46, and 
Judgment reserved.

Was Borrowed Money.
Judgment was delivered to P. W. Ellis 

for $050 against John Ash by Justine Mc- 
Jlahou lu the n011-Jury assizes yesterday.) 
afternoon. The plaintiff's claim was for 
money loaned, while the defence was that 
the honey was for Investment, which had 
fulled.

Thieves Get Purse .of $12.
The home of Clarkson W. James, sec- 

■ retary of the education department, at 
32 Dagmaravenue, was entered by 
sneak thieves yesterday morning and 
Mrs. James’ purse, containing over $12 
in cash, was stolen.

6.—After threeWoman Drops Dead.
WATFORD. June 6.—Miss Mary Mc

Kenzie. third daughter of Mrs. Mar
garet McKenzie, Simcoe-stret, dropped 
dead this forenoon in yard adjoining 
the house.

She was about 25 years of age.

Prospecting for OH. i
WALKERVILLE. June 6.—It is sAid 

oil speculators In Windsor. Detroit and 
this place have been securing options 

farm property In the Township of 
Sandwich East, with a view to start
ing to bore for olL

Take that fine bracer—BYRRH 
— it will make > on feel equal to 
any job. Just the finest old Port 
and pick-me-up bitters.

on
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Hamilton
Happening*

FORGOT iT.-90VERN0R 
WAS 60INS TO HAMILTON
Mayor Carried Letter Around Six 

Months—City Wants 
Technical School.

HAMILTON, June 6—(Special.)— 
The lnternationol committee of the 
board of education to-night appointed 
Itself a committee to wait on the local 
mem.bete of the legislature and conxlt
with them on the prospects of securing 
a technical school for this city! Tills 
action was taken after long discussion 
on the question of taking over the 
manual training class, which is at 
present carried on by the government 
in the Normal College when that" in
stitution was moved to Toronto.

The concensus of opinion was that 
it would be useless to take the class 
over from the government if a techni
cal schol was to be established, as pro
mised by the government, and this led 
the members to recall that the govern
ment had not given it any definite In
formation as to whait course it intend
ed to pursue in the matter. A motion 
was passed to engage Mr. Bailey, the 
manual training teacher, and to carry 
on the work until the end of the year, 
and in the meantime to endeavor to 
make arrangements with the govern
ment with reference to the techincal 
school.

Miss McPherson, who was engaged 
Jointly by the city and the govern
ment to conduct the domestic science 
class In the Normal College, was also 
re-engaged by the committee, in view 
of the moving of the college, and was 
made supervisor of all the domestic 
science classes In .the city. A commu
te was also appointed to deal with ap
plications for salary increase from all 
of the caretakers of the school and 
several collegiate Institute teachers.

Forgot All About It.
A funny Incident was exploded at 

the meeting of the finance comnuttee 
to-night, when it was notified that 
Mayor Stewart had for the last six 
months been carrying around a letter 
from Lieut. Gov. Clark, to the effect 
that his honor intended visiting Ham
ilton early In June. The letter was 
forgotten until yesterday and now the 
mayor and aldermen have been uleced 
In an embarrassing position. The mat- 

not acted upon at the meeting.ter was , . „ _ „„
The proposal to give the mayor an 

increase in salary from $1700 to $2000 
was defeated, as his worship refused 
to accept any Increase. It was decided 

six band concerts during the 
and $360 was appropriated forto have

that purpose, to be divided between 
the 13th and 91st regimental bands.

A complaint from the separate school 
board, that it was several thousand 
dollars short In the amount due It by 
the city for assessment and other 
sources, will be looked Into. The ap
plication of the board of works for the 
$7500 secured from the Street Railway 
Co. for percentages was not enter- 
italned.

George C. Brown died to-night at his 
residence, 300 Jtobert-street. He Is sur
vived by a wife and family. He was 
a brother-in-law of George A. Clins;, 
who died last night. ;

Charles Guyatt, who was arresteq In 
Port Colborne for the local police. ron 
the charge of stealing $25* from the 
Street Railway Co., was brought back 
to-night by Detective Campbell, and 
will appear In the police court to the 
morning.

James Hewitt, another of the strik
ing teamsters of Hendrle & Co., was 
arrested to-night on the charge of In
timidating another teamster.

James Shedden, 13 Wellesley-street, 
while trying to board a car on Barton- 
street to-night, missed his hold and 
fell heavily to the road. He was re
moved to the dty hospital.

Woman Asphyxiated.
Gas escaping from a coal stove as

phyxiated Mira Samuel Walmsley an 
the Aitblon. Mills-iroad last might

That the whole family was mot killed 
is a miracle, the house having been 
completely filled with the fumes of the 

Walmsley himself suffered from 
effects of the gas, but his condi

tion is mot serious.
Thomas Kelly was sent to tihe .Cen

tral for 18 months on four changes off 
theft.

The drivers of Hendrle & Co. report
ed for work this morning as usual, 
harnessed their horses and made pre
parations for work with all the appear
ances of a satisfied lot, but wrhen they 
were called on to start out, refused to 
move their .wagons out of the yards, 
and this was (hé first Indication that 
the company received that there was 
to be a strike. They want $3 a month 
more. William Wilson, one of the 
strikers, was, later on arrested for as
saulting Chris Lumsden, who stayed 
on the Job.

»ah.
the

Two Fined.
James Bayne, Albert Omand and Wil-

A Message For
Pile Sufferers

Frem One Who Has Been Cured 
of an Unusually Severe Case 
by Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

Mns. George H. Stmser Grant, Rius- 
eell Co., Ont., writes; "Eleven years 
ago I began to suffer. from piles and 

they caused keen distress and be- 
worse, I doctored for.them, tout

were

as
came
with little or no avail. They 
bleeding, Itching and protruding, and, 
oh! the .torture I suffered at times can 

It was with suf
fering that the bowels moved, and as 
nothing brought relief I could only en
dure the misery with an aching heart 
and without hope of cure.

"Finally a lady friend told me about 
Dr. Chase's Ointment curing piles and 
to my surprise I felt relief at once on 
using this ointment, the little tumors 
soon disappeared, the ulcers healed and 
the .bowels became «regular. This was 
five years ago, and 1 have never been 
troubled with this terrible ailment 
since, a thousand thanks to Dr- Chase’s 
Ointment."

To persons who have given up look
ing for a cure of piles or hemorrhoids, 
this letter should bring new hope. 
There 1s. we believe., no more effective 
treatment for piles than Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment. 60 cents a «box, at ail dealers, 
or Edmonson, Bates & Ou, Toronto.

never toe described.
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Executor and Trustee PRICE $20.00.
The Sign of Value.

People instinctively give attention and preference to the 
man who disp’ays good taste and judgment in his dr es 
The quality of the man, real and''' yet indefinable, stands 
•ut, Irom the background, and enforces this advantage.

s - - V ..
Semi-ready Clothes arc designed by men of artistic 

taste, and are tailored from fabrics chosen by men of 
cultured tastes from the samples submitted in advance by 
the British makers ef fine woollens.

Send to-day for the authoritative book on men’s fashions, 
“Dress and Address.” If you cannot call, tell us what 
you want and we will show yeu how yéu can get it,

The price on a Semi-ready Suit—whether it he $18, $20 tir 
$25—is as fixed a sign of value as the numerals on a govern
ment money bill.

Care of the Complexion.A pretty wedding 
St. George’s Hall Tuesday night, when 
Miss Susie Spring, eldest daughter of 
Mi-, and Mrs. Jacob Spring, was united 
in marriage to Mr. William Sohelnman, 
son of Rev. Monachan Scheinman of 
New York. The ceremony was solemn
ized in Chestnut-street Synagogue, and 
was performed by Rev. M. Levy. The 
bride was gowned in white lace over 
taffeta silk and carried a bouquet of 
white roses. The bridesmaids were 
Miss ï»earl Howzer and Miss Esther 
Howzer. They were beautifully gown
ed in blue silk dresses and Carried bou
quets of pink roses. The best man 
was Mr. Louis Persner. Among the 
guests were Rev. Monachan Scheinman, 
Mr. Joseph Scheinman, Mrs. David 
Scharff, all of .New York.

Garnet Sumner Bell of the Bank of 
Montreal staff, son of Dr. Robert Bell, 
was married Wednesday evening by 
Rev. J. S. Brough all, to Miss Alice 
Maud Robinson, at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Robinson, 39 Wlllcocks-street, Mr. Nor
man Bell, the groom’s brother, acting as 
best man. The bride wore a beautiful 
costume of cream chiffon satin, with 
rose point lace. A long tulle veil with 
wreath of orange blossoms was worn 
with this, and a shower bouquet of 
bride roses and lilies of the valley was 
carried. Miss Florence Robinson, who 
attended her sister as bridesmaid, was 
dressed in pink rajah silk and carried 
a shower bouquet of pink roses. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bell left late In the evening 
for a trip to Montreal and Quebec.

At St. Andrew’» Church, Ottawa, yes
terday, In the presence of a fashion
able assemblage, Miss Dora Oliver, sec
ond daughter of Hon. Frank Oliver, 
minister of the Interior, was married to 
John Jamieson Anderson, manager of 
thi Union Bank of Edmonton, Alta. 
The church was beautifully decorated 
wHh designs In white and green floral 
work, and elaborate musical honors 
were given. Rev. Dr. Herridge perform
ed the ceremony. The bride was attend
ed by two bridesmaids, her sister Clara 
and Mary Dubuc, daughter of Justice 
Dubuc of Winnipeg. The deputy minis
ter of the interior was one of the ush
ers. The bride and groom sail from 
Montreal on the Virginian to-day for a 
honeymoon trip to Europe.

A pretty wedding was solemnized ot^ 
Wednesday evening, June 5, at 5 o’clock 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Henry, Lamoreaux, Ont., when their 
daughter Emily was united in marriage 
to Harry H. Bush, Highland Creek, 
by the Rev. G. S. Johnston, rector of 
Christ’s Church, Scarboro. Only rela
tives and some intimate friends were 
present.

The bride was given away by her 
father and was dressed in cream silk, 
trimmed with cream lace and white 
ribbon, carrying a beautiful bouquet of 
bridal roses. Miss Maggie Henry, pret
tily attired In white organdie and car-' 
rying pink roses, was bridesmaid. Mr. 
John A. Bush, Bast Toronto, was best 
man.

After the reception the happy cou
ple left for their wedding tour, the 
traveling dress of the bride being blue 
French poplin, trimmed with white 
satin, with hat to correspond.

was held InGuaranteed by ?
With the beginning of warm wea

ther facial treatment, to make the 
complexion its best, .should be chang
ed more or ledfe from that followed 

1 thruput the winter. The chief differ
ence" lies In reducing the amount of 

' fats or grease used, or In neutralizing 
them, for the common effect of heat is 
to drive to the surface the natural 
oils that during cold secret themselves.

There is no minor affliction more 
unpleasant than an oily skin, and one 
who has it will do well to begin now 
to use astringents. These shrink the 
pores and dry the cuticle a little, there
by rendering the oils less In evidence. 
But In using any astringents regu
larly It must be borne in.mind that 
If too frequently applied they will cause 
dryness that will Immediately bring 
wrinkles. Also It must be remember
ed that some oils are essential for feed
ing the skin. One of the simplest as
tringents is tincture of benzoin, 12 

! drops put into a basin of water and us
ing morning and night at all seasons.

$1,450,000iJSRS, rinq.
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I \tr W To Keep Butter.
Cut the butter in small squares, 

suitable for Individual butters. Fill 
small drock with well salted water: put 
in yoiir butter: cover crock with plate, 
and set It under the tap.
Sticky Fly Paper.

Turpentine will loosen anything that 
has fallen on sticky fly paper.
Oil In Preserving Kettle.

When preserving time comes around 
rub the bottom of yoiir. preserving 
kettle with two or three drops of olive 
oil, and the contents will not stick.
Catsups and fruit butter that require 
long cooking can thus be cooked with
out dqnger of burning.
When Ironing.

Take two quarts of boiling water: 
add to this cut one quarter of an inch t , . ^ „
arcund a sperm candle. Let this dis-, found guilty last night of murdering 
solve wey In the boiling water; then-Gen. Manuel Barilas, former president 
dissolve cup of lgmp starch in cold 1 of the Repu!t)llc of Guatemala, In this 
water until thin, pour this into.the,

w mtu^ly,ITisaVd0ôl noTVick The" which "returned ‘^verdict 
boil five minutes. ™s flow notju a waa Qut one hour and forty mlnutes

f^«IBnn«Pwater SuddIv Upon the armouncement of the ver-
Cut Off Bugs Water Supply. diet :two d£fen<jers of the assassins

Sprinkle kerosene in the sink at nlgnt asked for clem€ncy, citing the provi- 
to keep roaches away. The main thing gl(>n for 20 years. imprisonment. The 
is to cut off their water supply. court took the marten under advlse-
Hold Coal Fire. ment, and In thirty minutes returned,

If one wants to hold the coal fire pronouncing the death sentence.
In the range for several hours, just tip 
'up the two back griddles an inch or 

and with all the drafts closed, 
will find the Are about the same

Fifth Report of Hydro Commission 
Deals With Algoma, Thunder 

Bay and Rainy River.

Not toHence Committee Decided 
Grant Favor to Orphanage 

1 » at Sunnyside.
1901—Misses’ Shirt-Waist.

With or Without Hack Yoke-Facing.
Paris Pattern No. 1901.

AM Seams Allowed.
For summer, the demand for plain 

shirt-waists, which can be simply and' 
readily made, and ,which launder beau
tifully, le heard, and In order to sup
ply the demand this pretty motel 
made of plain pink madras, with In
visible stripes, Is offered. The patch- 
pocket on the left breast, resembling 
an envelope, Is a touch of novelty 
which wilt appeal to young girl», who 
desire a change. This is am admir
able model for linen or tuny otf the 
heavier materials.

The pattern is in three size»—13 to 
17 years. For a mtss of 15 years, the 
shirt-waist needs 8 3-4 yards of goods. 
20 Inches wide, or 2 1-8 yard» 33 Inches 
■wide, or 1 7-8 yards 42 inches wide.

Price of pattern 10 cents.

-l

Semi-ready Stores
Yonge Street 472 West Queen Street

*7IVANTED AT 
lise University; 
blee. Consoli- 
M ruction Coin- 
k. Syracuse, N. 
uws regarding

The stand that the Sunnyside Or
phanage should pay the cost of any 
special fire protection was taken at yes- 3ion, 
terday’s meeting of the Are and light Thunder Bay and Rainy River dls- 
corcmittee, when the city engineer re- tricts, with the exception of the areas

,«r,h .< ,h, «=,,», Land.
, |i,c grounds. ' 1 the commission passed over because of

Aid McBride’s opinion was that the the sparse population and consequent 
city would be showing partiality to this demand fOV pjower. These, however, 
particular Institution if the hydrant may be taken up in a later report when 
were installed. I the country has been opened up by the

Aid McGhie thought the lives of the building of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
cHldren should be given proper protec- and thS- extension of the Temlskamlng 
tion, but Chief Thompson said that the .and Northern Ontario Railway, 
hydrant would only be of use in saving Important Water Powers,
the building after the Inmates had jn tbe present report the commission 
vacated It. _ deals first with thé Algoma and Thun-

Ald. McBride hinted that a creed id€r Bay districts, in which, they say, 
question might develop in the city |tlie gpanish, Vermilion and MLsslssau- 
coyncil if a recommendation were for- ga Rivers, which flow into Lake Huron 
warded, and the committee decided to Qn the north shore, contain the most 
notify the orphanage that the city important water powers, both with re- 
wculd take no action. spect to size and hydro-electric possi-

Ald. Whytock complained that there btllUes_ Qn all of these rivers, the
electric lights at the C.P.R. j port gtates, there are numerous water 

on Osslngton-avenue -and powers, which admit of more or less 
McGowan of economical development.

On Lake Superior 
Along the- north shore of Lake Su

perior, the report continues, there are 
a large number of fine water powers 
which, at present, have little economic 
value, exceptions being the Nepigon, 
Kamlnistiquia and Current Rivers, 
which are of value because they are 
within transmission distance of the 
rapidly growing power markets Ft. 
.William and Port Arthur, and in the 

hear- cage of the Nepigon are of sufficient 
vorce extent to employ In grinding the pulp 

output of the Nepigon watershed.
Coming down to particulars of some 

of the water powers which have been 
developed in the two districts referred 
to, the report states that the Canada 
Coffin Co.’s power station .at Turbine, 
on the Spanish River, which furnishes 
energy for the company’s plant at Cop
per Cliff, has a capacity of 6400 horse 

but this year additional units

A fifth report was issued yesterday 
by the Hydro-Electric Power Commis- 

Tbis deals with the Algoma, TO AVENGE' BARILLAS’ DEATH AIMED AT THE UNION. !
NTED.

Morales and Mora Get Death Sen
tence For Murder.

President Glockling to Investigate 
Dismissal of U.S. Bookbinders.tPBNT E.R 8, 

■n. good work-
MEXICO CITY, June 6.—Florencl 

Morales and Bernardo Morales were
Robert Glockling, formerly secretary 

of the provincial bureau of labor, now 
president of the Internants1 Brother
hood of Bookbinders and a resident of 
New York, was a visitor at the parlia
ment buildings yesterday.

He stated that he, would be In Wash
ington next week and hoped while 
there to have an interview wilth Presi
dent Roosevelt respecting the dismissal

l

OR ENGAGE- 
■ate, dty or

ed

D.
SPANIELS 

iea, cheap. 17T

■ALE. of bookbinders from the U. S. Govern
ment Printing Bureau. In the past v 
month 408 members of the union havte 
been dismissed, among them being all 
the officers of the Washington branch.
It was alleged that they were slack In 

Mr. Glockling believes 
fâk aimed at organized

:.S AND DB- 
lugs; no smell; re-

•were no 
MMrtngs
Shaw.-streeL Secretary 
the fire department will Investigate.

The Queen City Oil Company were 
given permission to erect a brick ware
house for the storage ofoils.

-Fire at Belleville.
BELLEVILLE, June 6.—The livery 

and sale stables of I. A. Jenkins & Son 
were destroyed by fire at 3 o’clock this 
morning. Loss about $3000.

YEAR QLD, 
;1 take fifteen. two,

[you
as you leave It.
To Sugar Doughnuts.

To sugar doughnuts quickly and 
easily, put two or three Into small 
paper bag with powdered sugar and 
shake well. This will keep them moist. 
Home-Made Steam Table .

To keep potatoes warm, or, In fact’ 
any vegetables or meat, on a gas plate, 
take the dish pan. partly filL with hot 
water. Then Invert a flat bottomed ! 
colander. Place kettle on ,thls' JQU”' 
the flame low and It will keep warm 
indefinitely.
Pie Recipe.

Place one pint of boiling milk over 
the Are; when near boiling, stir In two 
scant tablespoohs of com starch, dis
solved In a little milk, and the beaten 
yolks of two eggs, two tablespoons su
gar, and a pinch of salt. Boil two 
minutes: add some lemon juice and 
pour Into a crust previously baked a 
little. Place In the oven. Beat the 
whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, ad
ding lemon juice and a heaping table
spoon of sugar. Spread over pie and 

to oven for a few minutes.

their work, but 
that the action w 
labor.

i"A

loot. APPLY
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Cloaks for Graduates.S ANDIRONS. 
16 or 18 Bar- COMPLAINTS SCANDALOUS.

Little Red Riding Hood bleaks of 
white serge will be favorites with 
graduate this season., These show 
quite a few features that are im
provements. - Of these changes the 
hood arrangement is different;" it is 
entirely lined with a contrasting col
or A four-inch wide ribbon in pret
ty checks of red and cream and navy 
and white could face the hood and be 
turned over and continued as stream
ers or ties down the front, 
makes the cloth cooler on the shoulders, 
while the touch of color and the 
streamers give a jaunty air. The model 
is so simple, too, that any mother could 
ccpy It.

12 UPRIGHT PIANOS
Underpriced

Counsel For Defehce In Gould Case 
Want Portions Rejected.

KEW YORK, June 6.—The flrqt 
tug In court In the suit for dl 
brought by Mrs. Howard Gould against 
1er husband was given to-day, when 
Justice McCall heard the application of 
counsel for Mr. Gould for an order to 
strike out certain portions of Mrs. 
Gculd's complaint. Mr. Gould’s coun
sel alleged that these portions are scan
dalous. Justice McCall reServed his de
cision and gave counsel until Monday 
to file briefs. . ..

Counsel for Mr. Gould objected to the 
charge that an ex-convict, and later 
several New York detectives, had been 
employed by him to obtain Improper 
evidence against his wife; that he had 
caused the lock on his wife’s mall bag 
to be changed, and that Mr. Gould for 
three years had maintained relations 
with many unnamed women, “and con
ducted himself so openly and notorious
ly In this respect as to bring shame and 
humiliation upon the plaintiff.’’

NOT LAID UP, BUT VERY TIRED.

You need a rest; you would take it 
If you could; your nerves are all un
set, your stomach sour, and aopetlte 
poor. Urine Is dark In color, with a 
heavy sedjmsmt. and bowels Irregular. 
Tou are on a etialight road to a gen
eral breakdown, and you. wUl certain
ly arrive there If you do not take im- 
trediate steips to improve your condi
tion. The age of miracles has passed: 
some diseases are incurable, but you 
can prevent contracting them. King 
Palmetto Compound will give you Im
mediate relief. If you wait until 
Bright’s disease develops It may be 
top late. King Palmetto Comp-und 
h hot a patent medicine. Its formula 
Ik plainly printed. It Is the remit 
of Eclenttflc knowledge, combined 
with plain common sense- Do not 
"Walt until actually laid up. Take 
King Palmetto Compound nOw. Give 
V a trial. Write for a free sample 
bottle to the King Palmetto Company, 
Brtdgeburg, Ontario.

Sold and guaranteed by Burgess, 
Powdl Co., 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MAD DOG CAUSES PANIC.

WELLAND. June 6.—(Special. —A 
toad dog caused a pan! the Village 
®f Port Robinson by running thru the 
town and biting a number of other
dogs.

William Hanna was severely bitten 
6j> the hand. The dog also attacked 
Mr. Hanna’s cow. A bullet finally put 

^ ÿha end to the do^Z

SUICIDE BY HANGING.

FOB GENTST 
tilcycic Munson.

SALE.

SIMS STEAM 
with all steam 

Gad be seen 
et Bart. Price

ThisIgeons.

RINARY SUB- 
Ht» diseases of 
scientific prln- 

Istreet, Toronto 
log-street, To- 
n Jonction 463.

The ladies of Guelph, under the aus
pices of the Ladles’ Hospital Aid, have 
extended an Invitation to the Welling
ton County Old Boys’ Association, thru 
their president. Dr. E. H. Adams, to be 
present at ' their "Made-in-Canada 
Fair,” to be held in Guelph from June 
17 to 22 Inclusive. The proceeds are 
in aid of the hospital fund. There will 
be a meeting of the association to make 
arrangements this evening, at Conas- 
toga Lodge, 414 Jarvis-street.

Charles Chamberlin, president of 
the Great Falls Power Co. of Winni
peg, who has been on a business trip 
to New York and Ottawa, was in the 
city yesterday and left for .Winnipeg 
on the 4.30 p.m. train.

Mr. Chamberlin has made .financial 
arrangements for the development of 
50,000 horse power on the Winnipeg 
River, Manitoba, and will commence 
active operations immediately on his 
return home to Winnipeg.

power,
will be Installed, which will increase 
the capacity to 10,800/horse power. The 
capacity of the Kamlnistiquia Power 
Co.’s plant at Kakabeka Fails on the 
Kamlnistiquia River, is at present 10,- 
000 horse power, but this will be dou
bled In a short time.

Development Recommended.
The present and perhaps future re

quirements of a number of points, the 
commission thinks, will be best served 
by a line from Dog Lake to Port Ar
thur, Fort William and vicinity; aline 
from Slaté Falls on the Mississauga to 
Thessalon and Bruce Mines and a line 
from Cameron Rapids on the Nepigon 
to Port Arthur, Fort William and vi
cinity.

The following estimates of cost of 
power delivered to the sub-stations 
ready for distribution are given: At 
Port Arthur, 12,382 horse power from 
Dog Bake, $9.10; for half this quantity. 
$12.60 per horse power per annum for 
continuous day and night service. At 
Bruce Minés, from Slate Falls, 3300 
horse power, $14.72, and for half that 
quantity, $22. At Thessalon, from Slate 
Falls, 150 horse power, $27.10, and for 
half tlie quantity $30.92.

Has Most Water.

Eight different makers to choose from, and
every piano guaranteed fer five years, with five years’ 
option ef exchange. Have yeu ever heard ef such an 
opportunity ? We think not.

Hair Ornaments.
iUSON, VBTE- 
to. Office, 331 return

Sweet Pickles.
Three and one hilf pounds of sugar, 

pint of vinegar, and seven pounds 
of fruit are the standard proportions 
for all sweet pickles. Spicing is varied 
to suit the taste, and à tiny bit of alum 
added to keep the fruit firm.

A pretty ornament for the girl who 
wears her hair rolled back from the 
face and dresses It low In the back Is 
to tuck a rose and a few buds behind 
each ear and connect them in a loop
ing fashion with narrow ribbons.

Another decoration suiting the hair 
dressed pompadour with roll puffs as 
a back arrangement Is to pin roses 
at the top of the head and again quite 
low in the nape of the neck, taking 
care to set them on so that the 
front and side view Is good, then con
nect them with a band of net work 
something after the Juliet cap style. 
The mesh may be of chenille, the color 
of the flowers or of gold and silver 
thread. Of course, this more elaborate 
ornament is only fitted for some for
mal occasion, but the single rose or 
simple forget-me-not is appropriate 
at all times.

Tried to Kill Grand Duke.
ST. PETERSBURG. June 6.—An at

tempt to kill Grand Duke Michael Alex- 
androvitch, youngèr brother of Em
peror Nicholas, was made to-day.

Plies of stones blocking the highway 
were placed on the road leading to 
Tsarskoe-Selo, on which the grand duke 
wa/ automobiling. The obstruction was 
nbticed In the nick of time.

L 1
RINARY COL- 
ince-street, To
ny and night. 
Tel. Main 86L

one
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#178NEW EN6LAND PIANO CO>F THE ROY- 

ary Surgeona, 
:-atreet. Tele- Rosewood upright piano, 7 1*3 octaves, in first class order.

FEARS UNWARRANTED. 6195HE1NTZMAN 8 CO
Small size upright, in ehonized case, in splendid condition.

Industry Is Pros
perous.

Steel and Iron
. 6198FRONT AND 

I enlarged, new 
d $3 per day.

MENDELSSOHN .
Walnut cottage upright, with 3 pedals, full length panels, 
etc., used less than a year.PITTSBURG. June 6.—Despite ru

in the Iron and steel industry
ê

mors
abroad, as well as In this country, a 
canvass "warrants the statement that 
the last half of 1907 and the first half 
of 1908 will witness the largest produc
tion capacity In the 
Uhlted States and Canada.

It Is estimated that new furnace con
struction will add at least 2,000,000 tons 
to the prospective capacity of the coun
try. Bast year the local output of all 
the furnaces was 25,307,000 tons.

A corresponding stimulus. It Is said, 
will be given the coke trade.

It is stated that the information 
which is derived from official sources 
should have a reassuring effect upon 
business men who have had reasonable 
doubt as to the maintenance of the 
wonderful degree of prosperity which 
characterized the Industry last year.

EEN STREET . « 
uue dollar upu DOMINION 6215

A4 the garden party to be given for 
the Humane Society In the university 
quadrangle on Saturday afternoon and 
evening, the patrons will be Dr. tyid 
Mrs. Goldwin Smith, Mrs. E, B. Osier, 

■Mr. and Mrs. Byron E. Walker, Mrs. 
H. D. Warren, Miss Allan, Mrs. J. K. 
Kerr, Mr. John Cawthra and Mrs. Nord- 
heimer.

Parkdale W.C.T.U. invite all ladles 
Interested in temperance work to an 
at home in Parkdale Methodist Church, 
conter King-street and Dunn-avenue 
to-day, at 2.30 o’clock.,

The marriage of Miss Winifred B. M. 
Andras, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. An- 
dras, to Mr. E. W. Bassett of the Bank 
of Commerce. Waterloo, will take place 
early In July.

Handsome upright piano, foil length paaele aad Boston 
fall board, 3 pedals, etc., only fixe months in use. iYONGE AND 

hies two dot- 
Iroprietora. 6220HEIN1ZMAN 8 COhistory of the

Walnut upright:piano, with burl walnut panels, ivory and 
ebony keys, etc.

INTO. QUEEN . 
k-class service, 
h baths) psr- 
[two dollars a

The Rainy River district, the report 
states, ds perhaps the most copiously 
watered region of the province and 
water powers are abundant, many of 
them being of considerable magnitude. 
One drainage system embraces the 
whole area, the run-off reaching tide
water In Hudson Bay by way of Win
nipeg River, Lake Winnines- and the 
Nelson River. The only home market 
in the district is the Town of Kenora, 
tho Fort Frances, on account of its 
position as à border town and the hy
draulic possibilities of the Koochiching 
Falls, will, the commission believes, 
play an Important part In the future 
development of the district.

» 6228EMPRESS
Burl walnut upright. Cabinet grand size, up-to-date in ap
pearance aad musical tone, used fifteen month»hrONGE AND 

|c light, steam 
C. Hrady. 6243MENDELSSOHN

QUEEN-ST. 
and C.P.B. 
r. Turnbull

Medium size upright, handsome walnut case, three pedal*, 
ivery and ebony keys, used lee* than a year.

GROWING OLD 
WHILE YET YOUNG

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 6243-
UEEN AND 
$1.60 and $3 Cabinet grand upright piano, dark mahegany case, ivery 

an! ebony keys, etc., in perfect order. •NAT GOODWIN TA QUIT
STAGE FOR MINE CAMP.

-4 f
Rev. Dr. W. T. and Mrs. Currie will 

receive with Mrs. E. M. Currie at 90 
East Gerrard-street on Friday after
noon. Dr. and Mrs. Currie leave for 
their mission field in Ch’cambia, West 
Central Africa, on Saturday.

i YONGE-ST.. , 
opolltan Rail- - 
L-inl rates Id*

6243KARNWhat a number of women there are 
who feel that these words exactly 
suit their case.

TEMPERANCE LEADER DEAD. Handsome upright, rich w&lnut case, full length panels, 
Beaton fall board, thr.ee pedals, etc., just like new.

QAlN FRiAiNCIBSiCO. June 6.—When 
Nat Goodwin bows the last recogni
tion of applause In his final -perform- 

thls season he will how farewell

:er.
LAFAYETTE, Ind., June 6.—Helen 

M. Gougar, the well-known temper
ance leader and lecturer, dropped dead 
here to-day of heart failure. She was 
70 years old.

6’OP ÀT TH0 
I, 67 Qree’i- 
pll ; up-to-dats g 
[is. Proprietor. "J

6255DOMINION
There are thousands of females all over 

oür land, broken down in health and 
dragging out a miserable existence, over
burdened with disease peculiar to their sex, 
apparently growing old while yet young.

From early morn till late at night, they 
have been on the go year after year, attend
ing to the household duties. Is it. any 
evonder then that sooner or later there 
comes a general collapse ? Palpitation of 
the heart, nervpus prostration, smothering 
and sinking spells, weakness, dizziness, 
sleeplessness and many other troubles fol
low. What a woman wants is something to 
build up the system and for this purpose 
you cannot equal
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS
Mr» W. J. Russell, Vasey, Ont., writes; 

•* At one time I suffered greatly from my 
heart and nerves, and the shortness of 
breath was so bad I could scarcely do my 
housework. A friend of mine advised me 
to try Milburn’e Heart and Nerve Pills, 
which I did and I only took them for a 
yhort time before I was better.
; The price of Milbura’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills is 60 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
61.25 at all dealers or mailed direct on 
Receipt o. price by The T. Milburo Co., 
Xusaited, Toronto, Ont,

amce
to the stage. , -

The noted comedian Is going to step 
from the lime’.light And fins clothes 
rjoto the rough, toggery and life of a 
■western mining camp. He has’bought 
an interest 1n some properties Ln Ne
vada, ard says he will sipend the reçit 
of his life there.

Cabinet grand upright, of latest design, in handseme 
figured walnut case, used less than six months.

The Premier of Ontario and Mrs. 
Whitney, with their family, have taken 
apartments at the Grosvenor, where 
they will remain until their house in St. 
George-street is ready for occupation.

The monthly meeting of the Nursing 
Mission will be held at the home, 55 
Beverley-street, to-day, at 3 p.m.

i-OP AT THB 
iellke. Term» 
s Bros., Tre- „ 
rrlnity-streets.

6263Badly Injured by Fall,
BROCKVILLE, June 6.—(Special.)—

GERHARD HEINTZMANBROCKVILLE. June 6.—(Special.)--

^ body was found suspended from a crUar-bone as the result of a fall. He 
beam was playing with several companions

Fournier was Ve=rs old ' when some of them dared him to climb^ 55 years °>d- a telegraph pole. He reached the top
CALLED TO BELLEVILLE. safely, but when astride a cross-bar at

tho top grasped a live wire and fell to 
the ground, a distance of 40 feet.

Burl walnut upright piano, with full leagth panels, three 
pedals ivory and ebony keys, etc., as good as new.

6315GOURLAY
Cabinet grand, in handsome Circassian walnut. If this 
piano were priced at $1.000 it would be of no finer musical 
quality ; the case only would be nrore valuable.

North Ontario Conservatives.
J CANN1NGTON,' Ont., 'June 6.—At the 
AjDnseTvative convention for North On
tario, the following officers were elect
ed: W. J. Gibbs. Canini.ngtcn. president; 

/Thomas Ttrelevan. Beaverton, first vice- 
president; John Blanchard. Scott, sec
ond vice-president; M. O’Donnell, Bre
chin, third vice-president; W. H Bick, 
Caumlngtcn.
Gillespie, Philip McRae ami Charles 
Myers, horn, presidents.

W. H. Hoyte, ML.A . was nominated 
for t'he local house and Sam Sharpe for 
the ccmimcna.

STERS, SO- 
iple Building, 
t Cobalt and

Miss Lily Waldle Is staying with her 
sister, Mrs. Godfrey Spragge, in Ot
tawa-

Charles W. Johnson of Toronto has 
registered at The Breslin Hotel, New 
York City.

Stanley Seton Thompson, eldest son 
of Chevalier Enoch Thompson, arrived 
In town yesterdav after a year’s ab
sence ln the Northwest.

)
BARRISTER. * 

34 Victoria- " 
*1-2 per cant.

BELLEVILLE, .Tune 6.—The Bridge- 
*>teet Methodist Church, this city, has 
J'.oted Rev. George J. Blshon. D.D., of 
Lindsay to become their pastor.

Klnaston Man Gets LL.B.
KINGSTON. .Tune 6—Herbert O. Al- 

‘jVten of Williim Allen, shoemsker. 
“tick-street, has just graduated from 
he Law ephnni nf National U*'l- 

versity. Washington. D.C., with the 
“tic of LT,.B.
8oods clerk.

Pound Salmon.
une 6.—James King, 

Perth, has sent a 24-pound salmon to a 
Kingston taxadermist, to be preserved. 
It was caught In the Rideau River with 
hook and line.

y-Four
KINGSTON. J

Twent TERMS OF PAYMENT
$10 cash and $6 per month. 
$15 cash and $7 per month.

:er. somci-
!tc.. 9 Quebec
street, corner 
cey to toso.

Dr.secretary-treasurer; Pianos under $250 
Pianos over $250[barrister. 

It Bans. Spa- 
ij King West.

[ristek, lua
[-1-t h of Ade.

*

Important Connections From Toronto 
to Peterboro.

On and after Monday. June 17, the 
Grand Trunk fast train leaving To
ronto 9 am. will have direct connec- 
thm at Port Hope with 'fain leavtag 
that point 10.40 a.m., a.-rlv'n.r Peter- 
boro 11.40 a.m-. T.akefield 12.1* p. m.. 
connecting with steam-.- for all p'in’s 
on Kawartha Lakes This connect'-u 
will afford an excel'er-t service to Pe
terboro via the double-track route.

Likick’s tottaa Root Ccnipotusa
.--WiLi.—v _ The great Uterine Tonic, and 
jyÆjy ■> only safe effectual Monthly 

rCÉP Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three deg-eea 
of strength—No. 1, « ; No. 2, 

A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
for special case - IS por box. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on roccTnt of price 

. _ Free pamphlet. Address : Thi
. 39$ HEOICIXECO-TOBONTO. CUT. 1,'ormer hi IFii**,)

He was formerly a dry tGourlay, Winter & LeemingCannot Locate Heirs.
The National Trust Co., executors of 

the estate of Mrs. Agnes Jones of To
ronto Junction, who died Feb. 2, leav
ing $401.75, all personality, are enquiring 
for her heirs or relatives, ut Is said 
Mrs. Jones is survived by children of 
a deceased brother in England, but no 
trace of them can be found.

Sentenced For Stealing.
BELLEVILLE. June H.—Two boys, 
anlpv Charles Belch. w>-o nlend- 

” rtliltv to break!ne Into O.T.R. freight 
Pr:" and stealing, were to-day sentenced 
Pli^definlte terms ln the

ET. [r
188 YONGE STREET.beautifvl 

with l*cW 
fell Septewoe* 
n- street Was* Industrial
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

Fend the ebçye pattern to
NAME...............................

ADDRESS.„ ....................................
I lie Wanted— fOlve age of Child** 

or MU*' Pattern.)
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FRIDAY MORNING iVHE TORONTO WORLD4

A

j□□«Ac Close Finishes at 
lldvvd Montreal and HamiltonTrotting And Pacing 

at Wingham Baseball KB- •.• s
tN

8,9SKEEIEflS TRIM TOflOHTOIMMEAI. JUICES 1# HIÎI THRO MY AT HAMILTON Revisedlacrosse Schedule 
HESTEBFEB’S FIRST LOSS1 MAIN CHANCE WINS STAKE BRINES CLOSE FINISHES No. 4 Intermediate C. L. A.

Harney Hordes at Wingham 
Opening of Canadian Circuit

— Sen 
09 Rn 
78 Me
(31)«i
91 J. 
80 Wl
92 l*"

Z-vn

:

e
torse, King Jubilee, got second money In 
this race. Tber^ will be three ra<cej to
morrow, which Is the concluding day. The 
rate for all will be the feature race as 
such fast horsey as Captain Sphinx, 2 03*4: 
La Points 2.Wy,, Darkey 2.10X4, Raonli 
2.11X4, Collingwood Hooker 2.11X4, and 
Irene D. 2.10X4, will start. The officials 
for the meeting are: Judges, L. Kennedy, 
C. Knechtel, Wingham ana Harry Day. 
W aikerton ; starter, J. D. Lowrle 
The summary cvf to-day’s 

2.40 Jlace, purse $300:
h‘hornJ<*n’ C'h‘S*’ rttlkia«"

dauee was lai-ge uud the track tu go^d con- Çeter Miller ' tog ' Rowj'banirti Ï

ed by Al. 1‘toctor of ><vvmarket, was a son ... o a a «
redhot favpriteNfiwyrf 2.40 pacte but was Twister Queeû" b m "LmW 4 3 dl« 
not good enough to cash for his Time 2.31X4, 2.284«K 7> 24U 2KÙ
tie won the drat two heats of the race and 2.19 place purse 3300* ’ %' ZZ5*’
then had to play second string to the Chest- Colllugwooj Bov b g Slone
uut gelding. King John, woo won the Child, Jessie Rodgero b.ni Neeles ...........
fourth and fifth heats. The winner is a 8- Sidney Mack cfc.g Petei4 ..........
fear-old by‘Sir John, and Is owned by Wui. Easter Sunday bb A Tnhiûûâî' ' 
Pnlklugbnru of El ora. Sidney Mack way Colonel Hunter, bh Tori mer 
the original favorite In the 2.19 pace, l ut Time 004 oa -i oaly ' "
be nlso fell 1iy the wayside. Ccil.igsvo «1 2.40 trot. purse RICO-' ’ 14 '
Boy landed the race In straight heats, but Ella Nevada g.m. Rombauah 
bad to do his best to beat Jessie Rodgers King Jubilee b.g. ' Montgomery " '
In the last two. Ella Nevada, the gray Queen of Woodclllte bm I'lnkner 
mare, owned by the stlvery-tongued pool- Archie, b.g. A. Johnson ’
seller. Welby Almas of Brantford, won the Nellie D b.m. Kellie ..........
2.40 trot In straight heats, the Toronto1 "’Time*2 33X4 2 29X4 2 80

&King John in Five Heats and 
Collingwood Boy and Ella 
Ndbada in Straights, are the 
Winners. ,

ket to-morrow on the 10 of clockFrank Somers and La Rurcelle 
First in Feature Events—

Two Long Shots Win.

Score Was 9-5—Buffalo, Newark 
and Rochester Were the 

Other Winners.

car.All-Canadians Trim Port
,, .. urtii The Nationals will arrive In thee*. Arthur, 11-3 — Kalis Will to-night In order to get a good night, 

... „ . . *, rest for their game to-morrow at Roê!Make his Home in lo- dale.
ronto - Gossip Here and
There.

pBrazil Thrown in Steeplechase 
Event and Breaks Collar 

Bone.

- F>: i i : Hand
form.
gam**
nvtiiii

1Durham Juniors have won their da 
triet by default.

, Moffat of Brantford Is the find of the 
Wtarton ' season.

WINGHAM, June 6.—(Sperial.)—The 
Canadian circuit races, which, were post
poned from yesterday, opened here to-day 
when three races were carded. The atteu-

6.—(Special.)—The
, third was much the *most pleasant day of

heavy jjhower of rain just before the thg* spring meeting. The weather was1 fine
races at Blue Bonnets to-day changed uyd the attendance considerably Improve!. Owing to the withdrawal of
a lightning trank to slow. Deeplte the The Toronto visitors consisted of 530 on from No. 4 intermediate C.L.A. series* j Torontoe had the best work at mi
indexent weather, a gopd crowd was the G.T.R. special, besides another bun- Durliam, who won their section by de- ' the season yesterday afternoon fh

Srsitff sext'eand spectacular finishes proved the that was split with Coalite Opera, being day, when the following double schedule, the practice.
rule i.'u, „ " __..ytlie first choices to finish In front. Frank was drawn up:
rute. in the first race Columbia Lad BuuleJ.a au<1 Ketohe Mdke, second choices. June 10—Hanover at Durham, 
went to"the post favorite, carrying a and Scarecrow and Arfludty, long shots, June 17—Durham at Chesley.
bunch of money, and proved a wise were tlhe other winners. Three of (toe beat- june 24—Chesley at Hanpver.
choice; landing the purse in good style, en favorites, Halbert, Ruth’s Rattler ^and June 28—Durham at Hanover,
while Guard a, at 10, 4 apd 2, secured Harmakls, ran second and Ma» got, outside July g—chesley at Durham,
second, money. Truro, at 8 to 1. was ‘wney. _ fl , the sU July 10—Hanover at Chesley.

.Thti aefondtrace of the day saw evau^ no^l out Rnlbsrt In July 16-Durham at Hanover.
8t'\en h°rses face the starter, tichroed- the a,* at MelTy Qcw.ge, run- July 19—Chesley at Durham,
er s Midw$,y,at 3 to 1 and 1 to 2, beating ning his roc© at the poet and for five fur* July 26—Hanover at Chesley.
the favorite, AzeMna, who, in turn, had longs, dipped hack to the show. The eo- July 30—Hanover at Durham,
all she could do to stall off Canopian. coud and third horses weire played i<trvug- Aug. 7—Chesley at Hanover.
Only three starters faced the barrier in ly, also CUUppewa and J. W. O’Neill. The A 14__j)urham at chesley. |
the third race, and Main Chance, picked stewards were.not satisfied with MorelaivVs 
to win and carrying the money, won in lside on O’Nedli and gave the rider a warn-
zle never wel ^contender. Dr.^eith c^,“ ^«‘^ebned’m^rMtJ^tlonw-lnning handily by the score of 11—3.
finished the jumping race atone, Kara. mZlJ^y.r^ook —— President Cameron of the C.L.A. He,
the favorite, falling on the first round, an ear]y 1^5 tcrc&i Basil to a long George Kalla, who has been living In notified the Beavers of Brantford that 
and later Bsterjpy, with Brazil up, who drive for the verdict. Bitter Hand came Rochester, will arrive here to-day In ( they will not be put out of the series
had ms collar-bone broken In the fall, from behind for the show. time for the game at Rosedale to-mor- j for not filling their date with Hespakr
A stable boy took Esterjoy over the The cup steeplechase was a two-horse row. It will be welcome news to the on Saturday last, as It was thrb no 
cours# for second money. The fifth race race- Frank Somers was In the better followers of the Torontos to hear that fault of theirs that they did not er- 
proved the most exciting finish of the »™Pe and beat the favorite In a race to- Kalla wll, make hlg home here ln the riv*. 
day, Lady Powell lasting just tong whole two ndle. The other future.
enough to win from Campllght, Patrl- &”de ^ roused I ---------- I, BUI Neeley wUl figure on the Brant-
cton, se5°jjd choice, being third. Eleven the Wentworth Plate condition®, leaving! Young Torontos hod their Anal work- • play
horses faced the starter In tihe sixth three to go to the* poet. La Pu-cedle, behind out last night in preparation for their Hamilton down behind the dyke, 
race. Princlpia, favorite and heavily the first part pf the journey, was given jm* game in Newmarket Saturday with the 
piayea, had hard work to land show head iu the stretch and won going away, Talagooes. After practice the follow-I The Crescents will play the Elks a 
money, whilé No Tnimper and Abjure, Scaifell passing Herman Johnston the last ing team was chosen: Mitchell, Bren- League game on Saturday at 4 p.m., at 
two outsiders, finished first and second, «xteenih. . nan, Stollery, Jardine, Madill, Crocker, Centre Island. The Crescents’ regular
Summary: ' • 1 «bfrror ro ra» ro! McArthur, Mara, Murphy, Heal, Mar- ■ grounds could no; be obtained for thli

Br.3::““ “,a ^ -

1°ï1 G^a^d.a,n 1a10 181 fr(mt» but the favorite was good enough, I The Winnlpegs defeated the G-reys In Woodbridge Juniors will open the new
t&cnauer), 16 to 1, 6 to 1 and 21-2 to to pass hltn in the tost few strides, the 'the opening game of the Manitoba sen- grounds at Toronto Junction to-mor*
i. 2, truro, no (Diggins), 7 to 1, 2 to outsider, W. Penn, beating Margot for the i0r lacrosse series by a score of,10 to 3. .row, when they play the Shamrocks a
Ï* ^idTiffeven,TÂ Tlme -50* Concerned, show. Grace, last year with Orillia, played C.L.A. match. Many prominent men,
Fled Mace, Helen Green, Maxton, Don- Lloyd made bis second win an easy one. wifh th p„X_ Including Dr. Godfrey, W H. Hall andaid T„ Pedigree also ran. eot Affinity off la front running, «ml ,Wlth the Pegs’ _______ . several otheraWl be present

Second race, 3-year-olds and up, sell- l?,'1i<1„wa8tTnottl<,n,g n.ear Mm tlle e tire) Aille Mdlntvre formerly of Durham 
lng. $490 added, I inlle-Sehro^er’s Mid- j p^l7poslttoi™i'ahd juM°'b^at D^mon”' and last year with the Bradford team, F. G. wagnorne referees the senior 
vaAzeHnaaiU|uelf)rJJ°t1i ! t<f6. ^ ,°U,n ,he tbe nowheU. A tot of wise has been moved by his bagik to Chat- C.L.A. game to-morrow at St. Ktttl,
1. Azellna. 104 (Ooldsteln), 8 to .6, I to nvoney was played >".n the winner t, . 'ham. .v-.. : . .between the home team and Buffalo,
2 and out, 2; Canopian, 107 (McNamara), The books are working Independently and I ---------- I w ----------  / »
A to 1, 7 to 6 and 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.45 2-6. giving good odds. The card'to day lsagnlii " Mclntvre was one of the best home1 J°hnny Currie has not yet quit the
Factotum, Water Dog, All Ablaze and of six races, with the bes-t class In the fleidera on’the Bradford tearn last sea- 8'ame' and wlll likely be seen On the
Stcney Lee also ran. ’^t. a 6-furlong event, for A-year-oW. and and his m^enre wltl no doubt llne-uP against Montreal on the Mile

Third race, the Blue Bonnets Stakes, upwards: Zrtta aathTm a°UI>t |End grounds a week from Saturday,
3-year-olds, value $1008, 1 mile and 1 ----------- ^ * | when Montreal and Shamrocks cross
F“r,K0ng-sMai" 151 (,Mc.Dllnlfsl); 2 FTRST D w There was quite a rurii for tickets for sticks for the «net time this season.
to 5, and out, 1; Col. Jack, 123 (Bull- „RACjJ—Tom McGrath, Robin th National-Toronto game when the --------- -
man), 2 to 1 and out, 2; Monkey Puz-‘ 1 plan opened at Love’s yesterday morn- The Nationals wlll play the same
Zle, U< (DlggjhS), 20 to 1, 3 to 1 and out. Ru8^^.- 9 ^ MctiTe,gw’ Ing yeeteraay morn t at Rosedale to.morrow „ tby,
3. Time 2.00 4-5. Only three starters, i THI.RD RACE_Riumnlne Water iron. I ---------- ijld agalnst the Shamrocks. -

Fourth racé, steeplechase, for 4-year- sides. Tllelng. ’ Toronto Junction Shamrocks, cham- | Tack Hendry was out to practice with
olds and up. 3400 added, about 21/2 FOURTH RACE—Doting. Barbary. Relie, Rions of the intermediate C.L.A. series Montreal Wednesday night. Tack.affil 
miles—Dr. < Keith, 148 (Saffel),- 8 to 6 KilHcraiiMikle. f la st season, play their first league game need a'lot of work to get down » to
and out, l; Ester joy, 156 (Brazil), 4 to . FI1TT HRACE—I^tghlrvg Eyes, Joe Nee- ln Orangeville to-day. The other game weight.
l and Out, 3. Time 6.04. Kara fell. Only qTXT^HAOE Tto,,, R,„hre ro,. scheduled ln the Intermediate series to- ' -----------
three starters. .^PH RACE Darn Buhre. Bright Boy, day lg Southampton At Port Elgin.

Fifth race,' fOr 2-year-olds, selling, I _______ _______
$400^ added, 1-2 mile—Lady Powell, 104; __Hamilton__ Young Torontos leave for Newmar-
MeDanlel), 4 to 6, 1; Campllght, 104 FIRST RAC®—Teimeralre, Prolific, Moan-
(Gale), 16 to 1, 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; vine.
Patrician, 105 (Alex), 21-2 to 1, 3 to 5, SECOND RACE—Basil, Foxmeade,
and out, 3. Time .501-6. Mamaroneck, n ^
Let Creaj and Nell W. also ran. „ TIÎJ$P RAC®—Dew of Dawn, Emma

Sixth race, for 4-year-olds and up, °FmSimon n rv,
selling, $400 added, the Toboggan course, EdwtoRH RACE—Simon D. Round Dance,
L!^rl»n?8~,No. TrU,mper! 114 <J- John- FIFTH RAOE-Onestfiallen, Miss Gaiety, 
son), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, 1; Ab- Caperaauce
Jure, 107 (Gaugél), 16 to 1, 6 to 1 and 3 SIXTH RACE—La
to 1, 2; Princlpia, 107 (Goldstein), 21-2 Posing,
to 1, 4 to 6 and 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.32 3-4.
Mendoclna, > Tyrollan, Bonnie Reg, As
terisk, HeaMng Salve, Bally Castle and 
Oriflamme also ran.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
Clubs.

Toronto ....................
Jersey City ...........
Rochester ................
Buffaloi ....
Newark ....................
Baltimore ......
Montreal ................ )
Providence ...................... io

•'xfto~dAy ; Toronto at Jersey City,
at Balt,m"re’

1
2
3

HAMILTON. Junejit Sarnia. jndMONTREAL, June 6.—(Special.)—A 92 Ba
91 Alt
— Bit
— St. 
71 Ma 
T7 Co
92 Né
— Ex 
(tll)Ki

I races:
Won. Lost. P.C.

18 10 .613
3 I 1 19 14

16 15
.570

2 2 .516!

if 16 ? ,r.ie
15 .5 « 

.16)15 IT
. 13 16 .448i i 31 .828I

1 John Howard and James McIIwala. 
twe of the Shamrock lacrosse playera! 
pleaded guilty yesterday to charge ot 
striking members of the National La
crosse Club. The. hearing was fixed for 
June 14.

The. Tecumsehe leave to-night for 
Montréal, where they play Montreal to- 

! morrow.

P
rtllTOI 
ward 
Hand, 
mile i

5
^nJ*r8ey City 9, Toronto 5.
BRSDY cflTY, June 6.—Larry He6ter- 

11 tJie star Toranto aoutbpaw, after hav-
,2 2 "on six Stratglit g»mes, wee given a 

4 4 walloping by the Skéeters to-day, and even. 
Rudolph, nho relieved him. was unable to 
stem the tide. Joe Kelley played second 
base to-day ln the absence of Flood, who 
$aa ibt?n suspended for five days by Presl- 
tr™L,i,.°fdr camelng Empire Oustok 
troobto In Newark. Oopnora played first 
oase. Score was Jersey City 9, Toronto

I

1i
3 3 ind.

3 5 dig. 90 Fr 
— Ru 
65 Kt
twi Oh 
90 Fl.

I ■i At Çolllngwood yesterday in the grst 
< I Junior game in district No. 4 the home 

At Port Arthur yesterday, All-Canada team defeated Stayner 12 to 2.. The 
lacrosse team played the Algonquins, same was played In a-downpour of rain.

ARGOS’ PRELIMINARY HEATS. TORONTO ROWING CLUB.
ï-

start 
•to flu 
ed si

Draw For Annual Regatta To-Morrow 
at Island.

Boyd’s, Thompson’s and Gales' Crews 
.. Winners—To-Day's -Draw,

The .preliminary heats of the Argonaut 
spring regatta were run off last night in 
front of the etob house with, the follow
ing results.

First heat, won by P. B. Boyd's crew, 
L. M. Dlvon 2. S. F. W. BpxXh 3, W. H. 
Patterson 4. Time 4.55.

Second heat, won by J. A. Thomson's 
crew, K. L. Aitken 2. C. W. Rice 3, Frank 
Fulton 4. Time 4.58.

Third bent, wou by B. R. Gale’s crew, I.
Dixon 23, E.

5.
The Taranto Ball Club expect to 

pjete a deal for an outfielder before the.

5741 ■r-n'-jirs
be held to-morrow, Saturday. Twehe ”, will be played on Saturday, so aa to 
crews have entered and tlhe T.R C. draw „„„,w 1 Play an exhibition
lei as follows; <’lLSura<1y" far the benefit of Chick

F. Lawlor bow. F. J. Robson. T. Alii- jerây"^W’ 8k°re: 
soil, A. Fraser su-oke. CtomJrF tr
jjf ■ p- Sprialka bow, J, E. Thompson G- ki#wi m. "
M Sr^otos, N. R. Brown, stroke ’ HMi’/miT et’"

W. Kennedy bow, G. FoxaU, H. Latour, Hanfwd’ rf '
George Boyce stroke, Ketster '
Stott JwITIU« b°W’ McCarthy, P. U. Merritt.' Mr..!

M’iroln Î 8 ‘"l1'1-*,6- , Sen telle, 3b. .
nolds rafu t- J- Key- McManus, c: .
noms, Lou I < Sobolee stroke. Vandererift c
F. Vlmim^ke.' - TOeer' A' MeLetcll<?y’ XVhltiu«- P •

tiridler bow, G. Seymour, A. B. Totals ...................,31 9 19
othrill, A. Anglin stroke. Toronto— A B R H

kl,« 1?%, bfw\ Wl Todd. Victor Wst- Thoney. If. ............... $’ 2
kins, R Hfll stroke. Comiore. lb. 4 0 1

«■«AÏSM&A —T**- *■ {SS'm I } S
A "4,S’»8 c- • «K 5: à:;::: t S 2
Wvn, 0flevj bow* J- H- GraJtuyn, S. a. Frk'k. 33. ........... 3 0 0
"w ii’,1'11,'' stroke. Carrigan.' c.............. .. 4 1 o

W' B- Bradley, W. Con-i riesterfer, p. ...... 2 ’1 0
nor, R. N. Iweedill stroke. Rudolph, p. ........ 2 1 1

earn-

. 1Ifl
lrd. t 
ffî) L 
70 Sc. 
77 HeI-

ü
. r<R. ,H. 

1
2 0

A. El 
0 0 
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
3 1

wrigh 
La Pi 
away.

1

1 2
f \ 
1 2

G. Robertson 2, J. F. E.
Flanagan 4. Time 4.58X4.

To-Day's Draw.
Fire* beat—G. B. Balfour crew, R. J. 

Quigley craw, A. K. Maedougall crew.
Second heat—H. M. Grantham's crew, 

C. Tom’s crew, G. B. Taylor's crew, M. 
Cochran's crew.

Third beat—H. A. Shapley’s crew, A. 
T. Hunter's crew, W. E. Rldout’s crew, 
W. S. Pate's crew. Livingstone's crew to 
row If required. ,

If
' Ind.0 lo' as Kio o eri 2

88 W 
61 Mi

lit • o -1

6311 4
A. E. 88 Ro

— Br 
63 Or: 
88 Sel 
88 Bn
— Gr

1 0
F.’ 0 0 

0 0 
,4 0 
0 0 
0
1 2 
3 0 2.0 
0 0

' Waterloo Win by Two Shots.
BERLIN, June 6—(Special.)—The trr-t 

match game nf the season between Berlin 
and Waterloo 1 enviera was played hero this 
afternoon, resulting In a victory for Water- 
luj by two shots. The skips were:

Berlin. Waterloo.
H. A.Hagen, sk. :.,11 C. Snyd.-r. sk -.12 
G.O. Philip, sk.....' 9 Wm. Hogg, sk ..14
J.C».»k, sk. ........10 W. G. Weldhel, sk 7
W.H.Lessen, sk.... 9 W. J. Krueger..17

Total...................... 48

.

0 r<
Carrli 
the -li 
Pennt

K;Exhibition Baseball Games.

pâi'iŒFS#..
against. au all-London nine and at

tracted a few spectators, who, howêver 
were keenly Interested, Lamlori started bv 
atcortUng three runs ln the first Imilim- 
The Americans weire ahead lh the third 

60 end. Whi-nlng 'by 15 to 11.
In the first mart eh, played at Tottenham 

Juaie 1, the score was:Americans 22 Lon
don 7. v

At I touOver : 
of • Alabama <1,

At Hartford: Wesleyan 2, Trinity 2 (call
ed ln 19th. darknerr.) I'i

At Springfield, Mass.:
Springfield Training 0.

Totals .. ........ 36 .5
Jersey _ City  .............. ,8 0 0 1 0 1 3 1 *—9
Toronto ... . -----......0 0 9 0 3 0 0 0 2—5

Left on base»—Toronto 7, Jersey City 
.. Bases on balls—Off Whiting 4, off 
Hesterfer 2. Struck out—Hesterfer 1, Ru- 
loutph 1, Wlhltlne 8. Three base hit—Mer
ritt Two base hits—HalUgan, Vandergrlft,

aiK-a 1500. u : - Xr/

7 11 2
Inn
87 Af

1)8 Dc 
- Poi 
61 St- 
87 Be

Total ................... BO

Holiday Harness Races.
The, DitfiVi-h) Driving Clqti will give a 

nnlnee at the, nark oil July 1. Good pur*-» 
will be given for three class races.

:

\ 1‘,
ter-I, 
went 

e'wlnnlBronchos Trim Grays, ^
. PROVJuEN-C®, June 6.—iReeheeter de-

re^ted the Grays to-day 5 to 1 in a l^ose- 
Dertmouth 2,. Unjvereitv b -P-layed gaone. Score:

' ‘ Rochester.............1 0001003 0—5 O 4
Providence ..

FATAL AUTOMOBILE RACE, 1ill Tom McConnell and Tom Moore wl* 
be the officials In the Tecumseh-Mont- 
real game to-morrow atN^IontreaJ.

Auto Crashes Into Car—One Man 
^jy<illed and -Two Injured.i ooiooooo o-i 8 a

Stolen bases—Chadbourne, Flanagan 2.
: Two base bits—Lord, Three base hit— 

Clancy. Sacrifice hits—McConnell, Craw
ford, Pappalau. Double play—Clancv (un- 
aeedeted). Struck out—by Cronin *2 by 
Pappalau 2. Bases on balls—Off Cronin 3. 
Time of game 1.45. Umpire Owens.

PIEfl Columbia 11, npu m 
Ind. 
ft H 
88 j'r 
f8 Al 
PI M
9- •• 

SE( 
VP s

. Irlfc 
91 v>‘ 
t>2 F

\ ALBANY. N. Y.. June 6.—The 200- 
enlle endurance1 autotnio-blte raioe, run GALT HORSE SHOW GREAT SUCCESSunder t,he auspices of the New York Ftote to'Lr^v™ A^dd
CMtotar .Club, ended in the toss of one leapt.), A. Peel, D. H. Norman. J. Pearson,
life and the serious, if not fatal, injury sttai^IS1(?n"\rc^o.^!eVw30nto.P" P41rk?.r’ S- 
to two other persons, about three miles n^n-e, Q. Day ’ " Cc,tton• T- Mors»,
east of Albany, sho,rtly after 6 o’clock 
to-night, when ome of the automobiles 
crashed Into an electric car.

Clarence McKenzie of New York, pre-

I
J

York, 1; Rupert, E. H. Weatheilbee, 
New York, 2; The Artist,Crowe & (Mur
ray. 8; Governor, G. A. Pepper, <•

Roaxlstens—Oliver Wilkes, H. J. Dar- 
roch, Faltnereton, 1; Spank, A. M. M)> 
Oannetl, Guelph, 2; Beautiful Bars, J. 
A. Kelly, Llstowel, 3; Lady Creapeu* 
Mias Wiliiks, Galt, 4.

Saddle horse, any height, open only 
tfl horeee owned by residents of Coun
ty of Waterloo, township» of Pue- 
llnoh, Beverly, Blenheim and South 
Dumfries—-Laissie iB4a5r, Lattgdoa 
Wilks, 1; istr Arthur, Z. A. Hell, IProe- 
ton, 2; Toipsy, R. N. Bailey, tDrimfiX), 
8; James H., A. N. Clare, Preston, 4-

Seventh Annual Exhibition 
Opened Under Favorable 
Auspices—ThecPrize List.

Buffalo 8, Baltimore 4.
BALTIMORE, June 6.—The Bisons again 

trounced the Birds to-day. Hardv was 
driven to the bench In the fourth, Adkins 
finishing tile game. Score:

Baltimore 0 2 0 0 
Buffalo -

■ EXPRESS ENQUIRY DELAYED.
—*— . f r

OTTAWA. June 6.—The railway &>m- 
sident of th? Standard Brake Oo.. was mission will not take up the question 
ktiiéd -.Instantly.; of express rates UrotM -late dm August.

W. H. Mosher, a bicycle policeman. They go to Montreal to-morrow, In 
New York City, and W. J. Swam. New connect tan with .the telephone enquiry. 
Britain. Conn., chauffeur, are In loca.1 In two or three weeks they go to Fort 
hospitals. j william and Winnipeg.

Gloria, Sf. Joseph,

R.H.E 
0 1—48 
0 0— 8 10

—«Montreal.__
FIRST RAC®—Please, Lady Powell,Kitty 

Sunlit h.
SEtflOND RACE—Oomfeesmr, Blue Ooet, 

CMftoni Forge.
THIRD RAOB—Full of Fun. Paprika, 

Bonfire
FOURTH RAC'D—Curaue, NelUe Bum, 

Ivaciboe.
FIFTH RACE—Boll Weevil. Eleanor Fey, 

Altxla.
SIXTH RACE—Paul Clifford. Cocksure.

—Louisville.—
FIRST RACE)—Rexall, Calvin. Condlco.
SECOND RACE)—Marmoreem, Mattie H., 

Red Thistle.
THIRD RACE—Warner Griswell, .Usury, 

Re bo.
FOURTH RACE—Pirate, Dr. Heard, 

Kllldoe.
FIFTH RACES—Brimmer. Bucket Bri

gade, Gresham,
SIXTH RACES—Dr. Spruill, Miss Haw

ley, Dramlo. }

— B
91 MGAiL/T, June 6.—(Special.)—A most 

aiueploioue opening favored tihe aev- 
enith annual exhibition of the Galt 
Horae 'Show, also fair weather, a large 
attendance and an admlralbe program. 
In every olaes the show la superior 
to all predecessors. The absence of 
Hon. Adam Beck and Mrs. Beck Is 
keenly felt, but largely compensated 
for toy other familiar faces and many 
new exhibitors. The amateurs are ali 
iwell filled, and the stock shown chal
lenges the admiration of the judges 
and visitors who have attended the 
beat exhibitions on the American Ctom- 
■tinent. Not an accident or untoward 
haippenilmg of any moment occurred 
to mar the success of the initial day. 
iThe show lasts to-morrow and Satur
day, and Is expected- to toe a record- 
breaker In the hlstofy «if the associa
tion. AM the Stores will ehut down 
to-morrow afternoon ad a tribute to 
the show. The winners:

Pair of agricultural hpnaes—May and 
Queen, Isaac Hiil/born, RosevilMe, 1; 
Sam Bumey, J. C. Dietrich. 2.

Single harness, district, open only 
to residents of thé County of Water
loo, townshilps of Pusiinch, Beverly, 
Blenheim and South Duimfri ee—(Blue 
Cloud, Langdon Wilkes, Gelt, 1; (Lady 
Gal't, West Pickering, Gait, 2; Miss 
Momlngtom, Z. .Hall, Preston, 8; Ruby 
A. iR. Goldie, Galt, 4.

-Pair general purpose—Jack and 
Charlie, C. H. Cairns, Milton, 1; 9am 
and Jim, John Hllgertner, 9trasfburg,2

Runabout class—Fair Heart Grow 
& Murray, Toronto, 1; Mayflower A- 
G. Bain, Hamilton, 2; Lady Betty 
Miss Townsend, Toronto, 3; Spank, A. 
M. MoOannell, Guelph, 4.

Amateur only (saddle)—Sir Freder
ick, George Patterson, Inglewood lî 
Minnie Wasson, W. C. Qulckfall, Glen 
Allyn, 2; High Life, F. E. McDonald', 
Toronto, 3; Topsy, R.N. Bailey, Drurff- 
toar, 4

®ingtle harness (sénateurs only)—All 
Ablaze, C. ID. Woolley, Port Ryerg, 1; 
Blue Cloud, Langdon Will-ks, Galt. 2; 
King WtHlam, R. o. McCulloch, Galt, 

w J- O’Neil, Arthur.. 4.
Saddle horse, (Open)—Lady iSapphlre, 

A. E- Yeager, Slmcoe, 1: Sporting 
Girl, Orowe & Murray, Toronto, 2;

George Peipper. Toronto,
Mrs- w- C. Johnson, Phila

delphia, 4.

1 1 fr.
THSailors Bumped Royals.

NEWARK, June 6.—A running catch by 
Jones In the ninth to-day, wihk-h resulted 
ly a double ptoy, ended the

8drl«<
Ind. 

74 M
Fllpflap Wins $10,000 Handicap.

NEW YORK, June 6.—Fllpflap, show
ing great Improvement over her last 
race, easily won the Westminster Han
dicap, of $10,000, at Gravesend to-day. 
She was admirably handled by J. Mar
tin, who has his first mount since hie 
suspension at Belmont Park. The mare 
won by five lengths, with Philander 
second and Running Water, the favor
ite, third. Lady Winifred, favorite at 
poet-time, got a lead of six lengths at 
the start for the Criterion Stakes and 
was never headed. Summary:

First race, about 5 furlongs—Ora- 
culum, U5 (Radtke), 9 to 2, 1; Red 
River, 108 (Mountain), 11 to 5, *2; Zeal, 
110 (Shilling), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.12 8-6. 
They’re Off, Saraclnesca, Easton, Jac- 
quin and Lord Lovat also ran.

Second race, Greenfield steeplechase, 
about 2 miles—Phantom, 163 (Ray), 3 to 
1. T; Caller, 158 (Donohue), 6 to 1, 2; 
Dulcian, 132 (Mclnemey), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 4.07. Sheriff Williams also 
Jimmy Lane and, Nava jo fell.

Third race, Criterion Stakes, 5 fur
longs—Lady wfolfred, 114 (Radtke), 9 
to 6, 1; Meggs Hill, 114 (Miller), 7 to 1, 
2; Ella O’Neill, 119 (Netter), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1,02. Aimes C„ Half Sovereign, 
Goldflnn and Cedar also ran.

Fourth race, Westminster Handicap, 
$10,000, 11-4- mdles—Fllpflap, 112 (Mar
tin), 4 to 1, 1; Philander, 103 (Natter), 
7 to 1, 2; Running Water, 118 (Miller), 
6 to 2, 3. Time 2.081-5. Go Between, 
Blandy, Bedouin, Farwest, "Jock Atkin, 
Sir Toddlngton and Good Luck also 
ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 1 fur
long—Flavlgny, 96 (E. Dugan), even, 1; 
Flowaway, 91 (Preeton), 5 to 2. 2: 
Magna Stella, 87 (Henry), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.56 2-5. Grace Larsen also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—He Knows, 109 
(Radtke), 8 to 6, 1; St. Halt'd, 112 (E. 
Dugan), 20 to 1, 2; Incognito, 112 (Mil
ler). 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.03. Milford, Cym
bal, Orcagna Lord Filigrant. Henry of 
Shenamere, Sudden Start, Fond Heart 
and Fernando also ran.

; I
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AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.SOCKS AND SHIRTS HALF PRICE
AT CRAWFORD'S

MEN’S STORE
311

ADDITIONAL C.A.A.U. ENTRIESCM»—
Chicago ...................
Cleveland ... ....
Detroit ... ......
Philadelphia .. .'. 
New York ........
St. Louis .............
Boston ....................
Washington...........

Won. Lost. P.C 
.... 29 12

(8*1
93 1.707 Abeut Two Hundred Entries For Sat

urday's Athletic Meet at Island.

The foi lowing entries for the Cm/mltin 
Amateur Athietfc Association chaimpioa- 
**pe at the Island were received by 8w> 
retaiy Grow yesterday morning. They 
are not poet enhriea, but were delayed 
In delivery

Frank Halbhue, West End Y.M.C.A., la 
the 100 yards, 220 yards and X4 mils 1,
J. Thompson, I* A. Wright and W. W. 
Woodward.of West End Y.M.C.A. ln tbe Xi 
mile. John Bridge, J. J. Tbunxpeoo end 
W. W. Woodward of Wteet End YJ6.C.A. 
of Ï.Ç.A.C. to the mile.

Fred Young. D. C. Cennddhaed, H. O.
Kerr and B C. Jewell of Wert Etai Y.M.C.
tlmiTef H‘ Lleter' "uetto***1 1» U*

^ Hragh Qell of West End Y.M.C.A, to . 
tne -hurdle».

Hugh Gall of West End Y.M.C.A., Alex 
Clameron and It. Fry of Cential Ï.KC.A 
la tile high juimp.
. W. R. Major of West Bind Y.M.C.A. 1» 

the 2 mile walk.
W. Holmes and M. McLarty of the Po- 

Mee Athletic Association ln the 18 K>. hear 
mer throw.

O. H. Latremoullle of tbe Poitoe Ath- 
leric Association in ;the discud.

This makes an even hundred differenit 
couiix-tltbrs and. about twUce that nsunber v 
of entries, which 1s the largest aatty list 
ever known ln an athletic meet to Can
ada. The order of the program will be as 
follows: Event No. 1. two mile race, spe
cial for Indians; 2, MX» yard dash, trial 
heats; 8, hsjf mile run; 4, 100 yard dash, 
finale; 5, half mile bicycle race, trial 
heats; 6, 120 yard hurdles; T, one mile run;
8, 440 yards run; 9, half mile btcyqle race, 
finals; 10, 229 yard dash, trial beets; ti, 
two mile walk; 12, 22d yard dash, finals;
18, five mile run; 14. one mite relay ra<A S 
finir men each running 440 yards; lS. the** 
mile run, special matched race betwees 
Dingo bat and Netorich; 16, running Mg 
jump; 17, rimning broad Jump; 16, P™* 
vtilt; 19, 18 pound shot put; 20. 16 ***«» 
hammer throw; 21, Discus throw. _

The field events end the track events 
will be conducted elm/nltaaeously on nc* 
count of the Lange eatry Ltot and tbe 
Jiuiaber of entries. Reserved se«t« 
toe on sale at H. H. Loves until 
Saturday,

A large and competent staff of ushsrt 
will be on baud on time and the crew* 
will be well taken care of. People was 
have reserved «eats will be fore of 8*1* '

and ting tihelr own seats and will not b*J* .
. A- 1'epper. 2: Delight any trouble getting them. There will <* US

DeHg’htful, A. Yeager, Siimooe. 3- ^ood police protection also1.
New» Boy amd Bell Boy, C D Wor.1
ley. Port Ryera, 4. 1 Jlmrpy Britt and Battling Nelson W*

Hunters, heavywelrghts o,nen „u . aimed articles at San Francisco for A »

27 F1I15 .643
21 16 568 Wn rit I

Tnd. 
r K. 
79 O 
96 D 
f>7 Cl

isi2... 21 20
19 19 .500i 17 251 .405ALL NEW STOCK .. 14

„ .. 12 „
Games to-day: Chicago at Philadelphia

*»-

34127
!S16i 26

81>i
"pwa
M.
80 r.J
89 Al

Fred Archer Rode Six Wlnnere.
J. Lee, the negro Jockey, who rode 

six winners at Churchill Downs on 
Wednesday, accomplished a thsk that 
no other American boy ever did.

In the history of racing ln the 
■world there are only two records of 
jockeys having ridden the winner In 
every race ln one day. Fred1 Archer 
and George Fordiham, botgi English 
boys, accomplished this feat In Eng
land. Monk Overton, another negro, 
rode etx winners ln one day at Wash
ington Park, Chicago, 16 years ago, 
tout there were seven races that day, 
and he had no mount to the seventh 
race. 1

Several American Jockeys have 
swept the card to flat races on the 
•big tracks, tout on the days w$ien they 
were so successful there were only 
5 flat races,the other ‘being a steeple
chase event. Tod Sloan, Grover Cleve
land Fuller and Walter Milter are 
some of those who rode five winners 
ln one day.

iV’ American League Scores.
At Boston.— ,d ii j,

..................0 00004 1 1 0—8 8 0
B^ton ......00 1 00 00 1 0_2 7 2

eod
At Philadelphia— ' RH E

£Mcago .... ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0-0'5' 4 
Philadelphia ....00 0 200 10 *—3 8 2 

Battertes-Wataht and Sullivan, and Mc
Farland; Waddell and' Shreck. Umpire»— 
Hurst and Ooranolly. y

At Washington—- R.H E
Washington ..2 00000000 0—2 s" 2 

ifhls .....0 000 0 00 0 2 3—5 11 1 
Batteries—-Smith and Heydon; Pelty and' 

O Connor. Umpire—O’LougMlu. J
At New York— R H E

Cleveland .. ..Z.0 3000200 0-^5 * g" 2
Aew York .......... 0 0000000 0-0 6 0

Batterie»—LLebhard't and Clark- Dorle Kieefe and Kledaow. Umpdre—Shertdaui^ ’

Y __ a
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NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
Clubs—- 

Chi'cajgx) .. ..
New York ...
Philadelphia .
Plttsburtg ..
Boston .. ....
Cincinnati ..
Brooklyn ... .
St. Loudis..................... io 273

Games to-day. Brooklyn at Otodnmaiti
PhiLnBoston at Pittsburg Philadelphia at St. Louis.

Soft and Stiff Bosom Shirts, 4 W»n- Loet. P.C.
» .788

28 A83Regular $1.50 to $2, for 75c (less than cost). . 25 .620
Senior Football on Saturday .

Those interested to the socrer r&me wlll 
see n splendid exhibition of Rutland's fa
vorite sport on Saturday afternoon, when 
All Saints' team meet the famous Little 
York eleven on the Broadview 
field. Broadway-avenue. This la the last 
game lu the Toronto Senior League, eae - 
era section, and will decide which team 
will contest the championship with 
Thistles, who have won the western sec
tion. The All Saints' team la compose 1 
largely of Englishmen and baa on Its line-np 
some of the beat old country players fn the 
rity. The Little oYrks are Canadians and 
their team has been to the front for 
to Toronto. Kick-off at 3.30

Sporting Editor World: I noticed In wonr 
Monday paper that the wore In the football 
match between Campbellford and Wovk- 

20 to 1 ln favor of the latter 
which Is not correct. Two to ope la thé 
right score to favor of Work worth ln 
Warkworth, and 5 to 0 In favor of Camp- 
heilford to Campbellford. I might also 
etate that we will play Warkworth for *25 
°n. oeotralgrounde with the same team. 
Chae. C. Emergie, Campbellford, June fl.

Caer Howti! bowler, will rlav Kew Bench 
on the Beach greens at 8 p.m. to- 
Metnbens please take notice.

.541
16 .860

. 13Stylish Fancy 50c Socks, .326
13 .826

athleil-

23c a Pair.
!National League Scores.

At Chicago— R H El
Chicago .. ....00 2 1 0000»—3 10 2
New York ... .,.0 0 0 O 0 0 0 2 (L_2 4 1 

Batteries—Taylor and Kling: MieGinuIty
Wlltxe and Bowemnan. .Umpires__Rlgler
andi O'Day.

--Your Clothes ?All Lines of Furnishings Reduced. 
See the Windows.

the

:
Are yea as particular about them 
a» you should be ?

Ton know it makes a vast differ- 
eace ia year eppearaece if your 
suits are pressed regularly.

Made to Order, $13.50 I •unitera, lightweight, amateurs only, 
1 mile, to ‘be run In a time limit— 
Toma, A. R. MoOuiLlocto, Galt, 4; Bm- 

HJ°n. Adam Beck. London, 2;
Z P^tt««on. Ingle-

yearsAt St. Louis— 
St. Louis ........ R.H.E.

.20000000 0—2 11 o 
Phitladelipflila ..,,«003 0 0 0 1 0—4 6 3 

Batteries—Brown and Marshall: Pltting- 
er amd Dooin, Umpire—Canpenter 

Aft Pittsburg. " R.IH.E
Pittsburg .. ....02000301 «—« 8 2
Boston .. ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 1

Batteries—Willla and Glbeun.; Li-ndaman, 
Hcrner and Brown. Umpire»—Ktem and 
Johnstone.

At Cincinnati— R.HE.
Ctnctonetl ... .010 020 000 000 100-^4 12 1 
Brooklyn

Batteries—Ewing and Bchlel; Rucker, 
Striecktett and Bitter. Umpire—Eansley.

Same as the $23 Suit Elsewhere.
Sir Frederick, ___ _ ____

KdJfptoW Mra- w.”e.*æ;
Fa.lr of harness Horses. 16 

wider—(Honor Bright and
Murray, 1; Orelghton 

Creighton, G. A. Peoper. 2-

1 USE OUR VALLET SERVICE
mCRAWFORD BROS., Limited, Tailors, 1-2 and 

President.Fountain "yltlThe Men's Store: 211 Yontfe Street. 
The Ladles* Store: SS4 Yontfe Street. Pr«swr. Cleaner mud Repairer ef Clothe,. 5000 000 012 000 100—4 15 4

80 Adelaide W. M7 TeL M. 69#J marrow.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS, AMUSEMENTS.
---

Return fram 
Tort n:oTHE SATURDAY

______ - - —
1

I HALF HOLIDAY *1.55SPECIAL CANADIAN,
XPACIFICj tTOm HAMILTONWISE PEOPLE WILL FOLLOW THEIR NEIGHBORS 

and enjoy themsf.lves at HAMILTON RAILWAYROUND
RACES JRIPRACES

1.3JP.M. 
DAILY 

RUNNING OIBECT 
10 TRACK 

June 4th to 15th, 
Inclusive. 

Except bunday.

Tickets (food going daily until 
June 14 — returning only on day of 
issue.

AFTERNOON-T—ËVENING

Tickets good 
on date of Issue 
only.

Special ruse dl- 
rect to Bacs 
Track, return- 
log immediately 
arter last race.

CLEVELAND
Special Saturday to MondayÜÏ rates.

Seven Fast Trains 
Every DayFor Tickets ani fall iiformatioa call at G^and 

Trunk Ticket Office, north-west corner King 
and Yonie streets.BIG FREE!SHOWS For tickets call at the C. P. R. 

City Ticket Office, corner King and 
Touge streets. dtf

CAPTAIN WEBB’» PERFORMING SEALS 

AND SEA LIONS.

SlILVBRX and E M ERIE
SENSATIONAL GYMNASTS

IOO — OTHER FEATURES - IOO

ANCHOR LINE MISKOKA 
REDUCED 

RATES.

Cleveland Bicycles GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Balling from New Tork every Saturday
ETHIOPIA................. ... Juee 8
CALEDONIA.................  June l=, Julr lj, Aug. to

.Jane 12.July 10, Aug. 17 
.... June 29. July27, Aug. 24 

For Kites, Peek of Touts, Etc., apply to Hen
derson Brothers, New York ; R. M. Meiyitle, G.P. 
A. for Onttr 0,40 Toronto St.; .or A. F. Web,ter. 
Yoege and King Sts., or t,.org- McMurnch. 4 
LeaderLsne, Toronto. «4

Are Not Coed Bicycles ASTORIA..
COLUMBIA SPRING

SERVICE
for the repair men.

If all the bicycles now ia 
were CLEVELANDS 

most of the repair shops would 
close their doors.

CLEVELANDS may cost a 
little mote than the cheaply 
made kind, but they cost less 
in the end.

SCARBORO
BEACH

Ause JOCKEY
CLUB

LEAVE TORONTO c,

8.45 a.m., 4.35 p.m.HAMILTON Elder, Dempster Line 1 '
Morning train makes connections at 

Bala Park and Lake Joseph with Muskoka 
Nav. Co. SteaLeers for all points. ^

Ticket Offices corner King and Torento 
Sts. and Union Station, Phone M. 6179

J use « 4
—TO-

JUNB 1H 
STEEPLECHASE 
EVERY BAY.

RACES
TO-DAY.

- » o-Ontario’s New Amusement 
Park on the Lake Nassau, Cuba and Mexico

S.S. “SOKOTO" about June 20 INOW OPENSpecial train leaves Toronto each day 
at 1.3», runaioc direct te thé track.

It pays to pay for CLEVE
LAND quality. It saves you 
money, time and nervewear.

They are made in Cushion 
Frame and Rigid Frame 
Models, fold in Toronto by

Te book passage apply te
ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

80 YONOE STREET, TORONTO.
\ C -OR TO-

BLDBR, DEMPSTER & CO.,
Board of Trad-* Euilding. Montres!.

Kind Street East Cars 
Run Into Park

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 
BOTH AFTERNOON AND EVENING

In addition to the regular big features, 
the management present all this week as

Admission to Grand Stand $1.00

44 ROYAL MAIL W

pkrMPBTSSFS
‘ TO LIVERPOOL

.............Lake Erie
...Empress of Ireland

........ Lake Manitoba

........ Rpn press of Britain
J,ake Champlain 

as of Ireland 
.. Lake Erie

LACROSSE To South Africa
S.S.‘‘CANADA CAPE”about June 15 
S.S. “MONARCH” about July 15

H. H. LOVE & CO.,
" The Sperling Goads House.

189 YONGE STREET 
Manufactured and Guaranteed by
Cinede Cycle * Motor Ce., limited,

“Makers of the World's Bast Bicycles," - 
Toronto Junction, Canada.

Saturday, June 8th

NATIONAL vs. T0R0NT0S
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 

DANKMAR-SCMLLER TROUPE
Six Daring Equilibrists 

- York Hippodrome.

Saturday, "June 8 
Friday. June 14 ....
Saturday. June 22 .
Friday, June 28 ...
Saturday. July 6 ...
Friday, July 12.............. Eanpre
Saturday, July 20 ••••••/•••' ,
Friday, July 26.............. Express of Britain

Per rates of freight, etc., apply te above 
named.

from the New
ROSEDALE GROUNDS

* INLAND NAVIGATION.
Play rain or shine,3,30 p. m. Plan at Love’s. ROSE AND LEMON

Intrepid Wheelsmen. Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, 
New York üftd 
Ue 8. Points.

TO LONDON
Mount Temple (carrying second and

third-class only) .................
Lake Michigan (carrying third class

only) ......................... •..{..........' June 30
Montrose (carrying second-class only)

MIMICO ASYLUM BEATEN ,<*•step, 61Î.19; A. Bennett’s Dandy, 613.43; 
J. Xojmau s NorWootl, 595.06; W. Hums 
Lady H., 591.35.

THE GLOBE OF DEATH».
June 6

Great Novelty Sensation.Bishop Ridley Scored 102 Rune 
Against 74 for Home Team. Two for Lee.

LOUISVILLE, June 6.—First race, 6 
furlongs—Etrena, 98 (Pickens) 7 to 1, 1; 
Spendthrift Helen, 98 (Powers), 4 to 1, 
2; Neilette, 100 (Austin), even. 3. Time 
1.14 1-5. Mary ' Buchanan, Wyata, Cyg
net, Sectional, Queen of Nelson, Wild 
Violet, Monochord, Teara, Tempt, Qp- 

Rustln,, Belle of Shelby

Toronto Graduate Nurses* 
Club Theatre Week 

WEEK 
Of

MATS. TUB-.. WED.. FRIDAY AND SAT.
PROF. Z

HURMRa, PON1KS, 
DO.VKBYN AMD MULH 
Evg., $I.oo, 7ic. soc, 2ic; matt., 7 c, 5>c, 2fc. 15c.

........... .................................. ... .July 12
For full particulars, apply 8. J*. SHARP, 

W Pass. Agt.. 80 Yonge-street. Toronto, 
Tel Main 2930. ed7

Ridley won from the. Anglican team at 
Mlufico on Thursday by 28 runs. 
Mlmico's 74, Dr. Walter Wright and Whit- 
talker made 23 and 20. Ridley hit up 102, 
Alexander » 22, Maxwell ml. 15, Ghul 13, 
all batting well for their runs. The score: 

—M lattice—
Maxwell, b Watausley ....................
Whittaker, U Lee ma .....................
F. W. Fury, b Lee, ma .........
Dr. Wright, c Christie, b Lee. ma 
Kuttaai, b Lee, ma ....
Whitehead, b Walmsley 
Dr. Bcemer, not out ...
Housou, b Wolmaley .......
Bright, V WalmSJey '
Cox, c G hue, h Walmsley ..
McGuire, b Walmeley ...........

Extra ......................................

Total ...................... ............

Üt

GRAND JUNE 10 TIME TABLE
from foot ofDally, except Sunday,

Yonge-street. steamers
Leave Toronto, 7,30 a.m., 6 a.m., 11 a.m., 

2 p.m., 3.45 p.m.. 5.15 p.m.
Arrive Toronto, 10.30 a.m.. -1.15 p.m., 

p.Ukv 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m., 10.15 P-m- , 
City Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders 

Bank Building. A. F. Webster, and Yonge- 
street Wharf. Book tickets ft
Ticket Office, Traders’ Bank Building, 63 
Yonge-street. _______ .

HOLLAND AMERICA LINECROCKER’Sticnal, Anna
also ran. ;

Second race, 1 , .mile—Western, 97 
(Powers), 15 to 1, 1; Hazel' Patch, 97 
(Dearborn), 4 to 5, 2; Sally M-, 97 (Bil- 
ac), even, 3. Time 1.42 3-6. jflard Shot, 
Henry O,, Dr. Wendell„Dülweber, Denl- 
gree, Redwood, Matador, ..Gold Duke 
and Light Note also ran" .

Third race, 1 mité*—Plantland, 100 
(Minder), -40 to 1,1; Little Llshter, 88 
(Martin), 10 to .1, 2; Beau Bfuminel, 98 

_ (Dearborn), out, 3. Time 1.40 3-5. Gar- 
—I,* g intua, Harry Scott, Miss Lida also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Frontenac, 
. 10b (Lee), 5 to 2, 1; Fantastic, 99 (True- 
1 man), even, 2; Llghtwool, 111 (Austin), 

1 to 3. 3. Time, 1.25 3-5. Clansman, Col. 
Jim Douglas also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs,—Orlandot, 1C3 
(Minder), 13 to 5, 1; Col. Brady, 104 (A. 
Brown), 8 to 1, 2; Ada O. Walker, 95 
(J. Butler), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.013-5. 

_ Spsclal Delivery, Evelyn S. Bitter Sir. 
' Synchronized, Judge Dundon and Edna 
“ Hotter ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Bendigo* 111 
(Lee), 2 to 1, 1; Proteus, 1C6 (E. Mar
tin), 7 to 1, 2; Sea Salt, 89, Bilac), 4 
to 6, 3. Time 1.49 1-5. Ouradl. Minne
haha, County Clerk, Demo, Sanderson 
and Nine ran.

3 NEw'yQRK—ROT^TttR*DAM,°»i»:'80 jt/JJ 7 t 
iiilingi Wedneedayt 11 peritiliai lii-

....... June 15
..July J 

....... July D

3
J) State ndam .........luae 5 Potsdam

Noordam ... ..June ri New Amsterdam 
Ryadam. ...» ..June 19 Stattndam

Ntws1tcw»m.rr*’r New_ Amsterdam
17,150 registered ton». «0,(j) jo-.t lliiVtaintt'-

R. 11 MYOLVILLS, 
^General Passes:.e,- Age.it. foraati. )t:

4
Hi

4 v ATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

Mats.
MAJESTIC,,. 0

... 11 
, 0 S1EAMB0AT Gtl,, LIFTED.

STSS-

Modjeska and Macassa
Between Toronto, Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton
Leave Toronto at 6 a m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton at 8. 110 a. m., 2 and 6.15 p. m.

Single fare 50c, return fare 76c. Wednes
day and Saturday excursions 60 cents re
turn. good all day. Iv5°

a.00

Evgs. pretty Stcry o? thi in
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JAP AN F|*g«go^|.
Crient ’. by S.k Arthic. tv

Tour around the world Jan. 5ts. 
FRANK C. CLARK. )i Broilwuy, Njw Yur:. 
A. F. WEBSTfiK, King ani Yongj six. Tnritta

I HE. FINEST—■Ridley—
Lee, ml, b Whittaker ......
Max-well, ml, b Whittaker .................
Maxwell, ma, c Rut,tan, b Whittaker
Christie c Roger, b Whittaker........ .
Alexander, c Ru-ttan, b Whittaker .
Walmsley, c Bright, b Wright .........
Lee, ma, b Whittaker 
Riselay b Bright ....
Ohue, b Bright .........
Baylltts, b Bright ...
Wilson, not out 

Extras .........

Total ....

IN THE LAND
Our weekly service for keeping 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s clothing 
in first-class condition Is the fin
est In the land. We press; dye, 
dean and mend, calling for anil 
delivering all parcels. The cost—- 
a trifle, payable quarterly. Phone 
for particulars, Main 2376.

PACIFIC M All STEAMSHIP CO’Y
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

and Togo Klscn Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Strulta Settlements, India 

and Australia.

!.. TKIPr» POIt
..

S.S. “11IRBINIA,”7

The Fastest Boat on Fresh Water, * SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
............ Tues., June 11
............ Tues., June 18

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda lior reg'V.lar run to Nln-WELLESLEY TRIM RYERSON. DORIC.............
COPTIC..........
HONGKONG MARU....Frl, June 28

July.1 9th
For rates of passage and full parti «liai», 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Pasaeug-r Agent. Toronto;

Will commence - ...
ec ra -on - the - Lu ke and Lewiston, for N agura 
Falls and Buffalo, daily, Sunday exc yted, 
on Wednesday. June 12:h.

I^eave Hamilton 7.03 a.m.; leave Toronto 
0.20 a.m.; arrive Nlagara-ou-the-Luke 10.30 

- arrive Lewiston 11.20 a.m.
Returning, leave Leivlstou 11.411 am.; 

writing will Le received for tlie unrealized |wive Nlaga.iu-on-the-Lake 12.10 pan.; arrive
assets of the lnternailomt Mer.au l e ’V.trottîo 1.40 p.m. ; leave Tvrouto for XI i-
Age-ncy of Canada, Limited, by J. A. Me- cara-on-the-Lakc and I.ewlstoh, 2.V0 p.tp.; 
Andrew, Esqulte. Qlflcial Retiree, at h s urrlt’c Xlugara-ou-the-Lake 3.30 p.m,; arriva 
<ftiee at O.ïgoode Hall, Toronto, up to nocu. Lewheton 4.00 p.m.
of the fourteenth day of June, 1C07. | RotmiY.ii.', I«iva lA»wlstoi .'-30 p.m.:

Partieiilars of au h uiweallzcd as e.‘s ia:i |eavc Niagara-on-the-Iaike 0.00 p.m.;. a r ve
be olitaluefl from the undei slguea, Toronto 7.30 p.m.; leave Toro ito for II r 'll -

Terms cash upon acvt-ptance of tender.. Rton, 7.50, p.m. : arflve Ham 1 on 9.50 p.m. 
The highest or any fonder not necessar.ly j Teir round trip tickets, go. d Toronto and 

accepted. 1 Lewiston, or Toronto and Hamilton, $6 03.
For excau'sioa rates and tickets, (hone 

_ J. P. LANGLEY, I Main 3436, foot of Buy-street.
M civil! non Building, to, Liquidator

of said Company.

Senior Basketball Championship Game 
—Score Was 68-62. JUDICIAL SALE.Louisville Program.

LOUISVILLE, June 6—First race, 4M, 
furlongs, purse—Uncle Tim 112, J. S. Mc
Allister 112. Dunvcgan 115. Calvin 115, 
■Hostile Hyphen 115, Brnbespears, Don Q., 
GUvedere 115. Third Itali. Cura six) 112, I>r. 
Sluiral. Rexail. CondicO, Major Mack, Ben 
Sand, Bitter Man 115.

Second race, 6 furlonc», selling—xLady. 
Batoian 86, Haber. Igimatou 03. xXo Quart
er 98, Sam Clay 100. Greener 103. Rural>en 
104. Beruie Cramer 106. Micrmorean 91. 
Blaze o' Light 93.,Rovjtl Bond 113. Frank

KOREA

applya.m. :Wellesley defeated R.v<*rson for the senior 
basket ball cuampaonshlp of the Major 
League last night on Lansdownie grounds 
by a score of 68-82. The first half had 
been played on Wednesday, but owing to 
the rain the second half had to be. post
poned. The combination and shooting wet) 
for the Wellesley team. Both teams 
played a good game. Wtgbtmau for Wel
lesley stored the most boa Is.

This is the second basket ball cham
pionship for this team, as they won the 
Central Y.M.C.A. P.8, championship last 
winter. Wellesley has won the senior cap 
of the Major League four times since the 
formation of the association in 1900—1901, 
1905, 1906 and 1907. Teams:

Ryersou (62): Fled Baker. Jesse Cole, 
Wesley Nelson, Jas. Congalton, Henry 
Feader, Richard Ellis, Fred Dent.

Wellesley (68): Robert -Hunter (Capt.), 
Arthur Blackford, Bett Cog hill, Ittchird 
Meech, Malcolm MoEacihreu. Edward Boyn
ton, Gordon Wlghtman. The following 
have also (played during the season: Les
lie Rixlden, Lyton Ollle. John Wight man.

Referees—H, Shaft and H. P. Carr. Scor
er—J. Bennett.

Notice Is hereby given that tenders in

Orient
bv specially chartered SS. "Arabic," 16,000 
tons. 30 TOURS TO- EUROPE, 3 ROUND 
THE WORLD.
H. G. THORLEY, 41 King-street East, or 
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-stretts, 

Toronto.
FRANK C. CLARK. Times building, N. Y.

Flesher 99. Bitter Miss 101 Lizzie Mc
Lean 104. Red Thistle 106, Mattie H, 100.

Third rate, six furlongs, purs'?'—Voting 
84. Orlandwlrli 06, Jason 97. Usury 102.
Idllle Turner 87 Reho 97, Wn.rr.er Grib- 
well 101.

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course—
Gracelaud 134. Waruu 138. Dr. Heard 140.
Pirate 150, Snowdrift 135, Izidy Jocelyn 
139, Kllldoe 142. ' .

Fifth race, live furlongs, purse—-May Jene 
SO, Cora Husant 90. Louis Roederer 90,
Special Delivery 93. Riceland 93, Doua H.
86, Bucket Brigade 89. Toplofty 108. Brim
mer 111. Victorene Han 90. Ogbent 00,
Waldorf Belle 90, Water Cooler 93, Gra
cious Dame, Gresham 102, Hester Zorra 108.

Sixth race, one mile, selling— xMilvt Boy .
99. The Mate 104. ('repps Beckham 101. ! hno Lewiston, connecting with the 
Johane 108. W. K. Slade 107. Rusted 108,
Diomlo 111, Sarauola 111, Miss Hawley 
102. Horse Radish 104. Quick Rich 104,
The Pat 106. Leo Riilght 107. Lieut Price 
111, Dr. Sr.irttll 1 11L Fred Homebeck 111.

xApprentice allowance claimed.

Dated Jbne 5tli, 1907.

S.S. "NIAGARA,”S.S. “Turbinla.”
The Turbinla, said to be the fastest 

steamer on fresh water, will matfe her
first trip from Toronto on Tuesday, will on and after Monday, June 10th,
June 11, with the York warden’s ex- leave Toronto for .Oakville and 'Hamlion. Tit»-Ivina Slsamara
cursion to the county council. She at 8.00 a.m.,; returning, leave Hamilton fir Lurutue uicaiuci”
will start on her regular trips Wetines- Oakville a.i(d Toronto at 4.03 p.m., dal y, MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL 
day, June 12, for Niagara-on-the-Lake except SatoMay trtten VIRGINIAN... .Sails Fri„ June 7; July 5

--------  --------------- - with the route at 7.00 a.m. [o: Vakvu e ana uaai- TT.XTSIAN 8ûl]s p.-; iune 14. July 12
Gcr^e Route for Niagara Falls and “ton; returning; leave ^ vîOTORIANÏ.Sails Fri-V June^'-31 ; July 19,
Buffalo, leaving Toronto at 9.20 a.m. Il2mUto‘u relumlng^d 'idroirio IONIAN... .Sails Friday, June 28; July 28
and 2 p.m., returning will leave Lewis- ]m|ve n;m>|itt,n at’ 7.UO p.m.. tailing n' «TUNISIAN and IONIAN call at London- 
tor at 11.40 a.m. and 5.30 p.m., teach- Oak ville, 8.40 p.m.. reaching Tonmto 10.4.7 derry to lamd passengers for Dublin, 
in;- Toronto at 1.40 p.m. and 7.30 p.m., p,IU,, allowing nearly four hours in Cax- 
leaving for Hamilton at 7.50 p.m., which ville, a pleasant 1 lace by the lake, for a
city she will leave dally (Sunday ex- Saturday .aftemchoi outing. i MONGOLIAN. .Sails Thurs., June 6; July1 11
cepted) at 7 a.m. As she has been On Saturday. June 8th, the 1 Xla -.i'a" CORINTHIAN. .Sails Thurs..June 13; JulylS 
thoroughly overhauled and renovated, "’Ill leave Toronto for Oakville anj II ml’- pRyp<>uiAN. .Sails Thurs..June 20; July 23
she will be found in splendid condition, t"U. at 2.83 p m.; rèrtrroky;. leave Htm! • 1 SICILIAN.. .Soils Thurs.. June 27; Aug. 1
end with her great speed should be a *’U1. ^ ,- e i*n<3 or.n o, at0..0j ... .. por rates of passage and full Information
favorite with the traveling public, as ?0“n n m P a ‘K ût apply to -THE ALLAN LINE." General
she will be only 80 minutes crossing the Return, "fares to either places, adults 4fc. ^gcjicy for Ontario. YONGE STREET, 
open lake, a great matter which people children 25c. lOlwxiJ. .
who have suffered from mal de mar 
well know, which, with, her absence of, 
vibration and bilge keels, is said to be 
without exception the steadiest boat 
Classing the Lake Ontario ferry to Ni
agara. Her old friends and patrons 
will find a number of new comforts on 
board of her this year, amongst other 
things a splendid observation smoking- 
room on her hurricane deck, which will 
h -, a great hbon to the devotees of Mv 
Lady Nicotêne. She is the only turbine 
steamer on fresh water, and a trip on

Turbine Steamship Co.,

Charlie Carr Swatting the BaH.
Charley Carr, mauuiger of the I Indian

apolis team uimI former Toronto first sa< k- 
er 'has Just done a consecutive Mtting 
stunt that is not likely to be broken in 

He has hit safely in 14 
In the 14 games he has

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

many a day* 
st ralght ga mes. 
made 29 hits, more - than two hits a game. 
HU batting average for the 14 games is

In three consecutive games be made 11 
hits for an average of .952. lie got eight 
hits In two consecutive games. That is 
suiely a wonderful batting s-purt.

Gravesend Race Card.
NEW YORK. June 6.—First raté, 3-year- 

olds and upwards*, a'bout 6 furlongs—xRigiht 
and True 99. xFaust 99. Gambrlmis IOO,
Tom McGrath ill. Code Charley HO. Gold
en West 83. Battle Axe 108. Dapple Gold 
101. xSad-ary Belle 92. Robin Hood 112, 
xListless 93, King Cole 106. xMorello II.
Ailla 95. &t. Eiitephe 101, Oyama 1U8, Sliek- 
away 100.

Second race, fillies, and geldln.es, 2-yea.r- 
olds, 5 furlongs—Queen Marq-nerite, Ko
dak. Hollister, Notîtsmlga^ McGregor, Small 
Pack. Golden Buck, C2aca J.. Ruth Taylor,
Ntiiuie 102.

Third race. 3-year-olds and up. handi
cap, 1 1-16 miles—Ironsides 121, MnsaiueMo 
115. Wexford 10Q. Red Friar 106. Sailor 
P.oy 93. Rtmnicfl: Water 124. Smiling Tom 
97. Pulls Eye 97, Zethus 100, Bad News 
110, Don Darlque 100. Tilelng 10D, Ced»?ir- 
strome 87, Cottontçkwn 120. Agile 111, Os
trich 107. Hold Fast 108.

Also eligible to start. Juggler, 100.
Foairth rate. May stokes, three-year- 

old, alxvut . six furlongs—xBarbary Bel-le ■
96. Bel-cast 101. Berkeley 101. Itemise 96,1. __

96. xln-^iham 93. I»ring 98. bon, than whom 
Bedle. of Irotiuois 96, xKi'lll- i

l
MEDICAL MISCELLANEOUS.Homing Pigeons.

The Dominion jîeasengtr ldgtxni Associa
tion flew their third old race last Satur
day, June -, from Sarnia to Toronto, a 
distance of Ï72 miles. Fourteen meaul e s 
scut seven birds. The birds were L.burat d 
at 7 o’clock by Mr. Cook of Saniia.

Unfortunately these changeable dements 
seem
month of June.” 
rattled over the country in some places 
at the rate of 25 miles per hour. iL ad in 
the face of these game birds, and as a re* 
nutl only four pigeons reached Toronto on 
the day of libération. Many' have repur ad 
home siiice. The first .bird to ar.lve, ih 
property of G. Whillans, dU the trying 
distance hi seven hours and fifty-nine min- 
atesX^thls being a velocity of 617 y aids I er 
m-Inute. When the elements are c nslder- 
ed. this is a splendid peiforuiam e. an 1 
speaks highly of the pluck and endrrance 
of these compact little birds. No doubt a 
great deal amount of Interest will be 
aroused if the above society' carry out a 
plan that Is at present only In Its Infancy. 
This ,1s to fly a race about the end of Sep
tember, open to all pigeon fançiera within 
ten miles of the centre of Toronto, the race 
to be for any ago pigeons: that is to 
birds bred In 1907. to compete with l>Lr»’s 
of any age. Tills will be watched lutéutlv 
by many Interested hi the trials of cridur 
ance of these little messengers. Result of 
the race In yards per: G. Whillans' Quick-

4 Phenomenal Habit Breaker.
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 

FALLS. BUFFALO 
Steamer from Yonge-street Wharf.
I-aave Toronto 3.45 p.m.. arrive 11.45 a.m. 
Offices. Yonge-street Wharf; C.P.R., S.E. 

King and Youge; 80 Youge-streBt,. 
her will be a revelation to parties who 69 Yonge-street, 40 Yonge-street. 
have never traveled on a turbine. An For Information phone M. 2553. 
excellent dining-room service will be { — 
locked after by Chief Steward McGlb- 

there Is no better 
caterer on the grea.t lakes; and for the 

j carezand comfort of the ladles a stew
ardess has been engaged.

I solicit Incorrigible Inebriates, proetitn- i 
tlon, unnatural vices, drugs, llqtor. to
bacco bed wetting, self-abuse, halluclna- | 
tions,-chalk eating, swearing, lying, klgpto- 1 
mania gambling, violent tempers, sleep- « 
walking, morbid fear of things, eye, skin, 
nervousness, incorrigible children, llp-blt- 
iitg, thumb-sucking, etc. No medicine or 
drugs need. All desire removed the Irst 
treatment. No detention from business or 
social obligations. Treatment at home if 
desired. Mv method Is Infallible and per
manent. DR. ARTHUR BOND. Hypnotic. 
Eleetropathlst. 110 Ilarbord-street. ed7 »

to be inseparable from the "merry 
Last Saturday the wind

corner

F11 liJi kiiuxTini O’Toole 
Acrobat 101, 
craokle 91.

Fifth race, two-year-okls. five and a 
half furlongs—x Richmond Duke 100 Brisk a 

4. xLaughing Eyes 99, Miniretira 99, x.Ioe 
elon 97; xMinnic G. 99. Helen B. 101. 

xTilekllns 94. Blemhcr 102. Ansonia loi,’ 
x Rifle Range 99, Tinker BedL 

Sixth . race, maiden, three-year-olds and 
u.p, one mile and 70 yards—Bright boy 105. 
iRosemell 108, Yarlwr 106. I'tarm'gan 105. 
Ieonalls 103, Dizzy Izzy 105. At. It. Wood 
105. Lad of ' Lnngdou 105, Ambush 105. 
Free Trader 105. Will Do, Ï03, Dan Entire 
108, Ben Shaw 105, lUlen Porter 103,
Brother Thomas 108.

Apprentice allowance claimed

H

Have You
PelUngt Write for proofs of permanent curep of worst 
cases of Syphilitic blood poison. Capital 8600,000. IOO- 
page beok FREE. * Mo branch offices.

1(^4
XI 25c.5> DS. A. W. CHASE’S 

4 CATARRH CURE
RICORD’S wh*ch°wül rrirmancnb
SPECIFIC {?,ecTstricfete
matter how lonf standing. Two bottles dure 
the worst case. My signature on every t>ottle— 
none other genuine. Tnoso w'ho hâte tried 
ottior remedlçs withort avail will not bo disap
pointed in this, el per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Terauley, Toronto.

330 BiSOXir TEcrm
Chicago» 111»COOK REMEDY CO.,

see
is sent direct to the diseased 

. paru by the Improved Blower.
Heals the ulceis, clears the air 

CSj passages, stops dropping 
Y throat and peimanantly cures
" Catarrh and (lay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine CoH Toronto and Bufialo.

R.C.Y.C. Tennis Meeting.
The nnnuoi meeting <f the R<;• ra* a- 

(llflii Yacht Club Tennis Ags^Ia.idn will 
?be held ut • the club bome on Tur'sdiiy 
next at 8. p.m . fw the i.urpiMg cf vle'-ti ri 
offleet-a for the season an 1 for, h çe '< ral 
discussion of the a Taira of the asiaO-iaLijiu

In the

mm

. u

i FRIDAY MORNING1
-

-

World’s Racing Chart:

ton
HAMILTON, June 6,-Third day Hamilton Jockey Club’s spring meeting. Weather 
- trick slow. ,

OQ raKST RACE, % nMe, 3-yXa

I/O--------- wt. St 14 4 Str. Fin. Jockey.
• ... 91 5 6-n U3 4-h 1-h J. Carroll ... 20-1 30-1 10-1

n'ÏÏiïZr? . ......112 3 4-1 3-3 3-V4 2-u NlCOl ................ 8-5 8-5 7-10
59 îli iv fierce 96 4 1-3 1-6 1-3 3-1% A. Martin .. 8—1 3—1

....108 7 5-2 fi-n 5-1 4-n McCarty .... 8-1 7-2 8-5pncblppe ,^- 4-n 6-1% 5-2 Moreland 5—1 6—1 2—1
S(i,Lh oueen ... 85 8 7-1 6-2 7-4 «10 FalrbroUter ..10-1 15-1 5-1
M iwvimrrer ........  99 2 2-4 2-2 2-2 7-6 M. Murphy . 15—1 12-r-l 6—1
92 of Dante. 96 6 8-12 8-5 8-8 8-1(1 Hotalllig .... 30-1 50-1 20-1
_ Hant^enet .... 94 9 9 0 9 9 Duhei............ .. 20—1 20—1 8-1
" H minutes. Time .34 1-5, .49, 110, 1.31. Winner P. Gallagher’s trr.g.. 5, 

suepenee. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner ran to bis best 
1 Avoided early pace, caught lenders tiring In stretch and la' a hard drive, out- 
^^d Halbert, Latter cut off at first turn, tir*) chasing Merry George, and had
mtlilug left at finish. ____ ____________ _ -
. Tw-V SECOND RACE, % mile, 3-year-olds and upwards, selling, 8350:^^
iL Horses. Wt. Ft. % % St r. Fin. Jockey, Open.Clowt Place.
lnu’ .104 2 3-1% 2-1 1-n l-% Stllle........... 2—1 2—1 T—10

87 3 1-2 1-1 2-1 2-h McCarty
6-u 7:% 6-1 8 % IJoyd ..
2-2 3-3 3 4 4-3 Malin ..
7% 8-h 9 1 6-1 Dubel ....

9 1 8-% 6-2 Foley .............. _ -
4 % 4-% 7-1% Falrbrother . 20—1 80—1 10—1

7-2 8-1 Moreland .... 4—1 6—1 2—1
... 10-1 12-1 5-1

H. Martin ... 20—1 20—1 8—1
11 11 R. I mes .. .. 30—1 40—1 12—1

Poet 6 minutes. Time .25, .49 3-5, 1.16 1-0. Winner Mrs. D. B. Cook’s eh.g„ 5, 
fluron—Borealis. Start, fair. Won driving. Place same. Basil always In a for
ward position, caught Alegra lu run house and outgasned her In the, J drive. Bitter
Band, after a rough 'trip, closed fast. St. Jeanne tired. True Dorat ran away one
mile after the race. ■

r-olda and upwards, selling, $400:
—Betting- 

Open . Close. Place.dule l—i

LA.
s1 o'clock car.

<ve In the city 
a good night-, 
orrow at Rose.

won their dis-
92 Bait!
-Î Wtte? Hand .-...09 9 

! _ st. Jeanne ..... 96% 4
71 Mata bon .. ..........97 7
•77 t’omle Opera ... .106 11 11
p) Neill* Racine .... 89 10 5-n
_ Exdtement i. ...1«5 6 10-4 6-1
AUlKlaniesha II. ., ..104 8 8-h 10-1 30-2 ■ 9-% Holmes ..
ie W Dora ............  95 5 4 % 6-h 5-n 10-2
_ Sweet Fiavià ... .100 1 9-1 11

4-1.. 12—1 10-1 
,.. 8-1 12—1 
.. 20-1 25-4 10—1 
.. 20—1 20—1 
.I 2—1 11—5

the find of the 6-1

8—1
l—iit workout of 

ifternoon.
ring that sev- 
tched up after

So

V
tnes Mcllwaln, 
krofise players, .
[ to chargee of 
i National X-a- 
g was.fixed for i

..A1 -THIRD RACE, Walker Cup, Steeplechase, about 2 miles, 4-year-olds and 
XGX upwards, $850 added : ; Betti

lad. horses. Wt. St. 9 12 Sir. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
90 Frank Somers ...150 2 1 % 2 2 1-3 J. Murphy .. -2—1 8—5 7—10
_ Ruth’s Rattler ...KB 1 2-10 l-% *-l 2 Gallagher ... 4—5 9—10 2—5
95 Kuro ....................Î...137 4.3 ... .. 3 Fricker ... 7—1 6—1 8—5
90'flhne; .... ......443 3 Refuse.!. Hufham .. ...20—1 40—1 S—1
90 Flying Plover.138 5 Lest rider. Simpson .. .. 6—1 10—1 2—1

Post 1 minute . Time 4.38 2-5. Win: er F. J. Ilymes' ch.g., 6, St. , Blaise—Kola.
Start good. Won driving. Frank Somers and Ruth’s Rattler fought It out from start 
to finish. Kuro lost rider at 14th Jump, was remounted and finished. Ohnet refus
ed sixth. Flying Plover lost rider ti.st jump.

■ "jrîrt FOURTH RACE. The WehtWortli Plate, % mile, S-year-olds and up, $1000.
Wt. St. % % S’r. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close“Flace.

..100 1 3 3 3 1-1% Moreland .... 1—2 9—20 —

. .114 2 2-2 1-2 2-1 2-3 McCarty .
1-1% 2-4 1% 3 Lloyd ............... 4—1 ,8—1 1-1

Poet 1 minute. Time .12 15. .36. .49, 1.02 4-5, 1.15 1-5Z Winner R. J. R. Waln-
wright's cb.m.. 5. Esher—Blue Danube. Start good. Won cleverly. Place earily. 
La Pueelle under restraint first port, came to front In home stretch and won going 
away. Herman Johnsto.i Set a fast pace to the stretch, Chen tired.

FIFTH RACE, 4% furlonjs, maiden 2-year-olds, $300:

to-night for 
’ Montreal to-

fay In the fleet 
No. 4 the hoitie 
112 to 2. The 
wnpour of rain.

ffie C.L.A. has 
Brantford that 
k of the series 
with Héspeler 
was thru no 

hr did not ar-
lnd. Hok.se.
(8fl) In Pxteelle .
70 Scsrfell ..... .
77 Herman Johnston.107 3

8—1 5—2

on the Brant- 
hen they play 
he dyke.

ky the Elks a 
y at 4 p.m., at 
scents’ regular 
kained for this

108 —Betting—
Wt. St. % \ Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.

. .118 4 ... 8-2 24% 1-h IJoyd.............. 2—1 11—5 7—10
..111 1 . . 1-5 1-2 2-3 Nlcol ................. 4—1 4—1 8—5
..113 5 4-% 4-1 3-1 Holmes .. .. 15^-4 50—1 20-1

. .115 3 ...* 2-h 3-3 4-% Kant .. .. 8—5 8—5 3—5
. .110 2 ... *6-1 6% 5-1 Foley ., . 10—1 20-;-l 8-1
..110 7 ... 5% ?-% 0-3 A. Martin . 8—1 10—1 4—1
..115 11 ... 10-1 n-2 7-3 Perrett .. .. 10—1 40—1 12—1
..110 9 .. 9-1 10-1 8-1 Dubel ..................10—1 20—1 8—1

110 8 ... 8% 7-1 9-2 J. Carroll ... 30—1 30—1 15—1
88 Bavott ‘ Lark .....118 8 ... 7-1 8-1 1015 Stllle ................ 6—1 8—1 3—1
— Groydon ..................118 10. ... 11 11 H J. Daly .. .. 10—1 20—1 8—1

Post 7 minutes. Time .25 1*8, .52 .58, Winner Mode Nfeoll’a ch.e. Ilanifael— 
Carrie Hart. Start good. Won drhlnrj. Second same. Ketche Mike wore dowji 
the .long lead of Revery In run thru stretch and outgamed him In final drive. William 
Penn a keen contender, could rot imp-ore his position.

liid. Horse-e.
88 Ketche Mike
67 Revery............
88 William Peon
61 Margot ,..............

"M Gertrude Lee 
88 Rough House 
— Brnce H.
53 Oriental Queen 
88 Sea ...................

1 open the new 
ictlon to-mor- 

Shamrocks a 
■omlnent men,
'. H. Hall euid.

t.

is the senior 
at St. Kitts, J 
nd Buffalo.

: yet quit the 
e seen 4n the 
1 on the Mile 
om Saturday, 
xmrocks cross 
this session.

lay the same 
arrow *s they 
ks. V" 
o practice with 
ght. Tack will 

get down -to

! r
SIXTH RACE. ,1 1-16 miles, 3 year-olds and up, jelling, $400:

Wt. St. % SI St r.
.... 99 2 1-5 1-5

...104 5 4-4 v4 3
....107 4 2-1 2-2
.... 90 3 3-1 3-1
..,.104 C 5-3 5-5
...106 1660

104 —Betting— 
Open.Close. Place. 

: 5—i fcz?
7—5 7—----- -
5—1 5-1 8-5

20-1 20—1 6-1 
5—1 6—1 2—1

V*n. JccV-ey.
1 3 1-6 Lloyd .............. 6—1
2-h 2-% Moreland ..
3 2 35 J.- Folev ..
4- 4 4 % J. Carroll .
5- 1 5-4 Holmes .. •

Forgerey .... 3—1

lcd Hcrses.
57 Affinity ....
— Hnrmakis ..
IS Demon ....
— Pompadour ., 
fi! Secret ....
87 Ron Mot . i

Post eue minute. Time .25. 49'*'..1 1,161-5. 1.4-3. 1.5135. Winner b.c., 3, Bai n"s- 
b-r - Las; Ijove. Owned I*- M. Nlcol. Start good. Won easily. Place drlvln". Winner 
wmf to front and wits never In trouMe. Harmnkls knocked bock at start, ran a 

• filming race. Demon held the others sat*.

fi 6-5

hi

■m Mooré WlH 
cumseh-Moeit- 

MontrealA
TO-DAY AT HAMILTON. Blue Bonnets Card.

MONTREAL. June fi,—First race, 2 year- 
old maidens, sellings, $400 added. % mile- 
x Kitty Smith.. 97 xMlay Brennan 97
Black Hawk . .105 Dredger ..

Lida F.. ..
101 Black Mask .... 102
101 Please ..
102 Velox
102 (’am plight .. ..102 
97 x I nang’oration.. 97

FIRST R.» CF. V. mUe, 3-year-cl> a id 
spy ards. $400 added :
led. Hoses. Y.’t Ind. Horses. Wt p ,
fl Rraewal -...’1 — R«Uy Snter . 98
88 Prolific .. .. -.Taeoran .. ■ • » '! PHriffan "
f8 Jmberlv .... 83 Tnmera're ... 9tl Muonvlne ... 98 Gar. Shaw .'041 Iren*

01 Attractlom ..113

105CCE58 X !i»2

.102
10-1

Pnff ... .,
xFare .........
Aristotle ..

Second race, for 3-year-olds and up 
selling. $400 added, 6 furlongs:
xOonfesso-r ........ V” xPr. Mack ... .112
xRnst .................. 09 xBlne Coat ....112
Robert Parker .. 99 Bell Jessamine.. 112 
Judge lient on . .107 xCr Thompson .101 

103 Clifton Forge ..112 
I Dick Redd ....107 A. Wiederseh.n.. 104

Weatheilbçe, 
Orawe & Mur- 

Peaaper, *. 
as. H. J. Dar- 
ik, A. M. 3^0- 
ititul Bars, J. 
ady Cresoeua,

fit, open only 
snts of Ooun- 
ilps of iPue- 
i and South 

Langdon 
A. Halil, (Pres
ley, IXrnmibo, 
|e, Prsstxxn, 4»

9 ■ • vnqo.isxfi
SECOND PACE. % mile,- 4-year-olds and 

vp sellinc. $400:
'id. Horsek. Wt. Ind.

Olcasa...............z!)6
■Edzel.v .; ' .z1i 0
Rlrmlngham 13 — Tlawsiap .. „. W*
Mr» Annie..1 3 92 Bezil .............. Ill

01 Pox me" d" . 104
THIRD RACE. % mile, 2-year-olds, S3T0 

addM:

.102

Horses. Wt. 
91 Maceona ...."01 
71 King (f Val.1'6

A.1 Powell

Third race, steeplechase, 4-year-olds and 
tip. selling, $500 added, about 2 miles:

■ Iaa Full of Fun ....133 
.136 Knobhaimpton . .153
. 143 Paprika ...............1..2

Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and up. sell
ing. $400 added, 1 mile and a furlong: 
xXellle Bum

Horses. Wt 
94 F.irvroa G. . .'.1H9
47 Excise............H2
94 Ena ................101

Tad. Tlorsei. W. I fid. 
z’0474 Moilere

- ? Wild rh - y.'i'i
S8JVw of TVn. ICO 

, FOURTH It ACE. 1 mile, 3-year old* and 
bp. pyrse $400:

Inrl. Ho-ës. Wt. I ml.
104 PoonedO T zlOO 
PC St. J«nvne z'cfi 

(W’l W. Green zl'v2 
93 R’-d nan-.z Ol 
FIFTH RACE 1 mile S-year-olds and ivi- 

W"t'4s. selling added, Canadian br- i :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind- Horses Wt. 
fi. Kelf/e .-. ...*<•« CWlMlss Gilet-.l' S
79 Crestfallen ,V>-> (■') Carer Snrce 103
Wl Dileas .. ...'06 97 Nimble Dick.Ill
97 Cenrf Mar 107

SIXTH RACE. % mile. 4-yenr-oldv a d 
epwards. selling. $400:
'd. Hors??. Wt. Ind.
99 La GlOri - z'(V!
80 Anna Sant h zl il 
— Oenilman ... 1(S>>
(TTICloten .. ...105

» Apprentice allowance.

Weberflelds
RiitwoH .,
Bonfire ..

Horses. Wt 
93 Moon Gold..1<7 
93 Edwin H. .10 

" 93 Capt. Hale.iH) 
(93) S'tmon D ..110

. .MB ^/Holloway .. 
x Peter K right . .105 xCursus ...
xKelrln................94 Ivanhoe ........110

Fifth race, for 2-year-olds, selling 3400 
adiled. % mile: '
Albla............. 99 Soiree ............
xCrawfond ....103 xBoll Weevil .... 99
Fantasia ................ 94 x Elea nor Fay . .108

Sixth race, for 4-yedr-olds and 
log. $400 added, 7 furl,lugs :
The Englishman.l'o Niblick .................lot
x Gilpin ...
Toscan .. . 
xCocksure .
Sneer...........
Midas .. .

.111
105ENTRIES

’leg For Set* 
at Island. . 99

up, sell-
aa cbaanipioaa- 
•edved, by See-1* 
oruing. They 
were dedoyedl

xSt. Noel ...........102
.....110 Widowi’s Mite . .106 
.....10“ xDaring 
.....107 Knight of Hills. 107 
.....110 xPauI Cllffom . 102 

No Tromper .. .107 
xApprentlce alowance.*"

103

105Horses. Wt 
— -Fair Light . .193
86 V?. Joseph .’D
87 Posing .. .. .113

1 Y.M.C.A.,-!» 
d % mile. J.

and W. W. 
■C.A. In the % t

Draw Favored Aura Lee.
Aura Lee played Grace Church on Wed

nesday afternoon. The result was a draw, 
as follows :

I
and Brke Riders Mush Have Licenses.

The C.W.A. racing hoard warns riders 
that they are liable to suspension If ther 
compete In unsanetioned races—and also 
for riding without a ltceose.

licenses may be procured from J. E. 
Willows, fi King-street West, chairman 
racing board, or Mr. Doupe, 151 Bay-street, 
Toron to-

The West End Y.M.C.A. have (procured 
a sanction for a half mile open b’cyele 
race at’ the Island track on Saturday af
ternoon, Jmÿ? 8.

R.C.Y.C. Lawn Bowling.
The-Royal Canadian Yacht Club Bowlioz 

Aiaixlatlon Will hold their annual mat» b. 
president v. vice-president, on Saturday af
ternoon next; commencing' at 3 o'clock. The 

çi Preens are In excellent condition. Apart 
front the match another affair of great In
terest to the members will be a feature of 
the afternoon's proceedings. All members 
have Veen nlloted to" rinks, so that a gam > 
Is assured to ev-ry one crossing the bay 
e,i Saturday afternoon.

End Y.M.C.A.
—Aura Lee.— 

Jacques, c McCaJlum. b Steer
Dyes, b Carter ..........................
Marsden, b Steer ............
Holph. run out ...........................
E. Beeton, b Steer ...................
Woollatt, c Cuarter, b Steer...
Grant, b Carter ...............
Evans, c Beeton, b Steer____
R. Beeton, b Carter ............... .
Arnold 1, b Carter ............
McKenzie, not out ...................

Extras ............."................

0Icihael, H. O.
« End Y.M.C. 
tachod In the

Y.M.C.A. IB

M.C.A., Alex, 
itiai y.Xl&A. -

1 Y.M.C.A. la

ty of the Po- 
he 10 lb. han>-

6 Police Ath-

5
. 48

8
4
3

20
0
2
2
3

IS

.... 103Total
—Grace Church.—

Steer, b Roiph .................
Unwin, c and b Roiph . 
MeCallum. b Roiph
Smith, b Roiph ...............
Stanbury, b Roiph .:....
Carter, not out ...............

Extras .........................

hred different 
that number 4 

est entry li»t 
:neet In Can- 
mi will be us 
Ale race, spe
ll dash, trial 
JO yard da*, 

race, tntfal 
mile ran;

Total for five wickets .... i........... 20
e

one
bdcyqle race, 

loi heats; H, 
dash, finals; 

le relafy race, 
rde; 15, three 

? between
. Horse Pasture 
I Donlands Farmrace _

runtriai#
20.’ 16 pound

track events 
,uely on ac- .

and the large 
d seats wfil 
a until 12.80

aff of usher* 
al the crowd 

People vfiho 
su te of 8^^" 

rill not have 
rbere will b#

t

First-class pasture for horses, 
shade and running water, 
month by season. Apply

Abundance of grass, 
Terms $5 a month or $4 a

J. 6. LOWTHER
’ 1 ^ *

Donlands Farm (seven miles frem city hall), Den-road— 
* TELEPHONE N. 2520. Herses called for and returned

Nelson bar* 
Uco for a ^ 
[there <* ***

at $1 each way per horse. Blacksmith on premises to re
move shoes-

)

t
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JUNE 7 1907i ! FRIDAY MORNING ;THB TORONTO WORLQI6iin
KS'H THE TORONTO WORLD UNDER SUSPICIONamended 90 as to admit of the freer 

distillation of alcohol toy private per
sons for Industrial purposes. This 
was accomplished by the virtual adop
tion of the German practice, which 
permits farmers to utilize their waste 
and surplus products for Me manufac
ture, the spirit passing into locked 
and sealed tanks, and being returned 
after treatment at a central denatur- 
ization plant. Experts are agreed that 
there Is a great future for denatured 
alcohol as a source of power, add the 
Interests of Canada require that no 
further obstruction be placed In the 
way of its manufacture than is ne
cessary for the protection of the pub
lic revenue and morale.

JOHNpublished every 
yeer.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
department#—Main 252, between 8 a.m- 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Son- 

a or holidays use Main 252 Business 
Circulation Dept; Main 258 Edi

torial and News Dept.; Main 86* Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included 
Six months, Sunday included ..
Three months, Sunday Included ...... 1.25
One month, Sunday included..................... *?
One year, without Sunday........................
Six months, without Sunday ............
Four months, without Sunday ........ 1-00
Three montha, without Sunday ............
One month, without Sunday ................

These rates Include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of Ontario 

free delivery at the> above

T. EATON C°i„.A -Morning Newspaper 
day In theI *

Spccili!

AH TROOM. ."^9 
—^ -1 To-Morrow and on each Sat

urday of June, July and August this 
store wiiKclose at I 0 m. Other days
at 5 p.m. ____________ .

L15.00
2.60 WASH 0

? This8.00 .JÔ£ t

gssru
per yvd, reg

1.50

4k\
14.75»

.25 dress1111"FW !S! -Z-¥■ Colored W 
MobiUi-e, etc.
m 81.26, oonMmA Thousand Shirts 

at each, 47c.
*0-A FINANCIAL LEMON.

Alt ho the purchase pflfce of the new 
Issue of Consumers’ Gas Company’s 
stock shows an average reduction of 
about 10 per cent, from that reached 
at the" Immediately preceding sale, and 
s > far showed the altered financial situ
ation, the wonder is not that a decline 
occurred, but that it did - not reach 
greater proportions. Indeed, It can 
scarcely be said that the commonly re
ported tightness of money had any 
direct effect at all, the significant point 
being th%t with the high interest rate 
now current In call loans, mortgages 
and other classes of Investment, plenty, 
of buyers were found for gas stock at 
a return of little over 6 per cent. This 
is a striking commentary on Mr. Byron 
E. Walker's somewhat rash statement 
that money, could not be found to take 
up the public utility securities of muni
cipalities.

Undoubtedly the prevailing sentiment 
among local financial experts, influenced 
perhaps by the opinion of Mr. Walker, 
and by the abnormal stringency of the 
general market, was.that the gas stock 
would have to be disposed of at' a sacri
fice price. The result entirely upset 
the calculations of the talent, and clear
ly Indicated the public preference for 
Investments in propositions where they 
know their Interests are safeguarded. 
Tht- Gas Company Is a quasi-municipal 
enterprise, and is under sufficiently 
strict control to ensure freedom from 
slock manipulation. It seems plain 
enough that the conditions under which 
the company operates have produced a 
strong feeling of confidence In the 
niinds of the shrewdest Investors. If It 
exists under partial municipal control, 
the fair Inference Is that this measure 
of confidence would be still more In-

wlll Include 
rates. -' V
Subscription rates. Including postage. t0 

United Stalest
One 'year daily, Sunday Included ..
On* ytar dally, without Sunday ... 6.50
One year. Sunday only .......................

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Aa‘ 
vertlslng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions er® 
else received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
State#, etc.

CRESSm kt*/n 0]'/././a;.
r/mz.:/

A special 
White Dve» 
now 85c pcr

Grw,Æ

>
■

U
tn fcj Fancy 

At 75c, 
fitch.

A bead If u 
tatlon Sheila 
50c, T5c, $!•<

u
i The kind of ’choosing men like, in 

the season’s smartest patterns. 
Plain negligee, laundried or pleated 

Sizes 14 to 17 1-2. y

Remember Saturday’s our 
and we’re out to double up morning 
business with the best of shirts at less 
than they’d cost the maker.

The early closing ÆTp 
price, each.......... ■ ■

m
JV>

4Co.
LADIES’Vi.<►

It fronts. In C\?
,ud "Eton'%oia~ta

I
HAMILTON OFFICE— - 

Royal Block. North .lames and Metric*- 
street». Telephone 065.

Walter Harvey. Agent. K ladies*
AND JAChalf day,

» IJi il R
S®The World can be obtained at the fol

lowing news stand*;
BUFFALO N. T.—New* stand. RUleott- 

aquare; news stand. Main and Niagara- 
street»: Shermec. 588 Maln-atreet.

CHICAGO, ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and oil oewa stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
1.08 ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand.
MONTREAL-Windsor Hotel and -St. Law- 

Hall; *11 news stands and news-

■ |||^ 
«Ihfl 1

X l In Fa«c-.v T 
wcll tailored 
$18.0», now/; t\xH

\j. V/.LaubuR
OTTAWA

. EMBR0I 
LINEN 6 
WHITE V

n: &c: I x .p,
ILr

I A fine ass< 
Salts and Eh 
eluding a m 
gowns, beau 
id 11 Swiss 
MU*.

i I,"l

renee 
boys.

NEW TURK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hqfah 
Inga news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. 
hotel, and news stands.

enfin EC—Quebec New* Co.
FT. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond * Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co. : T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire

àI XV 4-
FOR TOs all

i1 A special < 
tows. in a s 
an Designs,
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I
GREAT CHANGE FOR SUITS JOHNnew* stand.

All Railway. news stands and trains. m
Political Customs Officer Borden : “ I'd like to run bfm in and search him. 

smuggling in an election date and a new policy.’’
I believe he’s•^AAArVNAA/VV^VVbA/VVVWWWVWW

f®®®©©
Klagste

Can't say too much for them. Strictly 
high-class and tailored fo perfection 
in the latest style.

Of those fine West of England 
worsteds—pure wool—in stylish 
medium and dark shades, blzes 
36 to 44-

Saturdaÿ morning, remember, and 
worth any effort to come.

EARLY CLOS
ING Prlom

jg Does The Morning World g 
© reach your home before’ $.30? sj 
x If It doe* not, send In a com- © 
© plaint to the circulation de- jg 
© partirent. The World Is anxious © 
@ to make It* carrier service as S 
© nearly perfect as possible. ®

©®®S®

BAY OFSMART BIDDING FDD 
CONSUMERS’ CIS STOCK

ADVISORS TO COUNCIL I

AT 0SG00DE HALL
»

Rey. Rlchi

TO BEAUTIFY JHE CITY «
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. BOWMA 

rial.)-—At. t 
of Quinte 
Richard D 
president <
Greatrix, I
ert /MàCulJ 
thief com,r 
Coon, Bp be 
tary; Rev. 
precentor; 
BOro, clerk 
Bowman v 11 
L Sexsrmt
W. P. Rog 

Rev- Moi

Chambeia
Cartwright, master,' at 11 a-.m.

Judge’s Chambers.
The Hon, Chief Justice Falcombr-idige, 

at 10 a_m.

VSix Thousand Shares Sold at 
Average of 190 3-4, Net
ting Company $550,000.

B. E. Walker Suggests Appoint
ment of Board of Com

missioners. A

creased by full public operation. The 
object lesson of the sale la that private

TIME FOR CLEANSING.
When Sir Wilfrid Laurier returns to 

Canada he must overhaul and purify i funda are readily available for really 
his ministry. For a long time now the ; substantial securities, but not for such

as are under suspicion of having been 
watered for the benefit pf promoters.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice MadMiahon, 

at 11 sum.: I
Davis v. Weldon (continued). • 

■O’Meara v. Perry.
Outerbrldge v. Oliphant, r 

Divisional court
No sittings of the divisional court 

to-day. Peremptory list for Monday, 
June 10, at 11 a.m. :

L Ostocime v. Dean.
2. Calvertey v. Lamb.
3. MdLeâri v. Abbott.
4- Da vis V, Maher.
5. Hay v. Imperial.
6. Re Wynn & Weston,

A large .crowii of txr^f^rs, investors 

and company managers hustled into 
Townsend’s auction rooms yesterday.

country has been nauseated by items in 
the newspapers, by discussion In parlia
ment, by actions In the courts, still 
mere by gossip, concerning the private 
lives of prominent men associated with

Byron E. Walker, in discussing the 
future of Toronto" before the Guild of 
Civile Art luncheon yesterday, express
ed the opinion, that a peimarient .board 
of commissioners should ibe appoint
ed by the p^gpie to act as advisers to 

shares at 180 or a Little higher,” said • Lhe ti;>4c authorities aa to pians for the
one man, going lin, general fieaùtiflicàtlon ctf thé city.

Everyone knew money was tight,and A city counqti, he said, had riot the 
they figured that even If their, own ' continuity to carry out any definite 
funds weren’t tight, they would not vlam_ Which required' years .to oom-
have to do so much of It to buy gas piete.
stock.

8.95THE QUEBEC BANKy
On Monday was held the eighty-ninth 

annual meeting of the shareholders of 
government. The World believes , th<3 QUebeC Bank. It is a long record, 

that there is foundation for much of :&nd the fact of lt8 exletence testifies to 
this talk. It should have been silenced gub8tantlal nature of the tnstitu- 
long ago by action on the part of the 
premier. Instead of by attempts to get
”arreLmeJ”rfrrr TV' ^ *><* that the profits for the last year 
arrangement,’ and by threats of coun- : ■ ... ,0„Ater charges. Nor will It do for political amounted tQ ,S00’0U;15" d^»«lon

^ of the expenses of management, an
associations to- pass resolutions re- , .. . , MA . ample allowance for bad debts, and for
a t* a 7 a °P7nent8 have unearned interest on bills discounted.

Chara,CteT! °f 77 » is indicative of the conservative
more 0 he pub ic quality of the management, that after 

good to declare hat men .in high posl- al;oW1 for the declaration of a diyt- 
ti°n who flaunt their vice In public are d(nd at the rate of 7 per ce„t. per an- 
pu^ic offenders and must go, and that num „„ the u6ual amount of 35000 set
nor the ni ^ T ,7k 7 **“ dUty apart for the pension fund, a of 
nor the need to protect the vicious. $iu,000’has been set aside for deporta

tion on account of the recent shrink
ages in American railway bonds. In 
addition, $100,000 has been credited to 
the rest account, this " payment bring
ing that fund up to 60 per cent, of the 
paid-up capital of the bank.

Of the bank’s trading liabilities, 
amounting to $10,467,866:85, close on half 
a million are represented by readily 
available assets. This can scarcely fail 
to be gratifying to. the shareholders, 
testifying as It does to the careful qual
ity of the management. That the direc
tors are not disposed to drift With the 
times Is shown by the opening of new 
branches at Cache Bay, Ont.', and at 
Inverness, Que. With $100,000 added to 
rèst account and a balance of $70,843.46 
carried forward, the financial statement 
of the Quebec Bank cannot be regarded 
as otherwise than satisfactory, and will 
no doubt so commend Itself to the 
shareholders.

prepared to buy 6000 «hares pf Con
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-MAIN FLOOB-QUHBN STREET—I

Jbtlom. That the verdict of history has 
been fully maintained Is shbwn by theii rr

!If '.c;, ’ Sustained a Loss.
The matter of recommending A writ has been Issued by Waltet 

| such a commission will be taken up ^

warmed everyone net to loiter In the g,uii4. streets could be widen^ by j f lul^Tmd'Clothes Damaged.

’"How much now—stock to be solid in would in time be of necessity sub- keeper, Toronto, for damages for per- 
tem .'share Lats,” said the man without planted by new, and the Object - would son’aJ boduly injuries and dam- 
the .hammer. In time be realized. afes ^ clothing àlista'"®d

i- First Price 193. The largest outlay in connection neghg^ce of
"175,” arid one, in a low tone; “6 wllt,b diagonal streets would be the dow_’ at tij,e (xxrner ^ ghuter and 

180, 3, 4, 6. 7, 8. 9. 90, 91. 91 1-2. 92 pretom Inary one. The money hand,ed ^Uâtre^ts veMcle dri^nTy
1-8, 3”—“Solid, E. Y. iRieynoids ; say P'ut,/<*r old property would toe handed _*"”**- Newell’s men and had three 
when yoiu’ire tih.ru,”' said Mir. Townsend. ^aidk J)ew- ^rumk sewer could broken
Mr. Reynolds took ten at .that price, ’be worked upon at the same time. The nDe DroKen’ 
then bid down 1-2 and 20 shares went planj^ nS;!^n ^ ^ashi Money had, to be 
to J. W. Knox at that figure. ®ben„t' Why no,t s'Pend 1<- systematic^

The price fell to 92 1-2, and finaHly 1 a“y. . " '
block went at 190, the average being That thé society is arousing Interest 
190 3-4. While .tills price is not within fshi°w” by 
10 points of what the stock brought a l^age noimtoer of ^w faces around 
day or so ago on change, W- H. Pear-! ^s^ftlve boapd". Seventy-fi™ were 
son of the gas com'pany said he was *"
satisfied. The .bidding was so strong: Cavuaa Runs Saturdayand brisk that it was evident that uayuga «uns Saturday,
money la never too- tight to snap up! steamer Cayuaa the la-test ad-
S^^fent8 y“g "

part of a tiew -tn-morroW, leaving Toronto 7.») am.
•1 nag i.. . j i, . _ tiVijh ”3>nd 2 p-TOi- sp€Ci.i3Jl r^ts of 7,5- -eenitB«.77’In' sto ^ ^ will he In effect for the afternoon trip,
amount of stock to $- 800 000. ar.d a limited- number of book tickets

H. C. Hammond took a hatful of cn .sa,le at ol.ty office. 63 Yonge-
shares away; A. E Antes, Fergusson gtreet- Xrader3 Bank Building.
& Blaikle. Jc.hn Laxton, w. H. Pear- —_______ ;___________
son, T. W. White of the National Trust Technical School at the Soo.
Oo,, were also bidders for large blocks. A grant of $500o was made by the 

Those Who Bought Shares. provincial government -yesterday to-
Thë purchasers were: I wards the establishment of a technical

G M Reynolds, J W Knox, J K Ni- school at Sault Ste Marie. The build- 
yen, Capt Jessop, E F^reysen^, J R i Will cost from $18,000 to $20-000 and
Strafhy, T Gllmour, J T Franks. W H. the site will be given free by the town.
Pearson, National Life, John Laxton,1 
J W Beatty, A G S-trathy, William 1 
Roebctham. A E Ames, John Stewart, j
Walter Gillespie, Larratt Smith, Win . ,
Langlois, w T White, Frederick Wyld,1 to elect delegates to the north and 
Fergussom & Blaikle. W D Taylor, W west rid ng conventl(>ns- 
R Johnston. J J Malion, Robert Innés,
W K George. James Henderson, M 
Kingston, Brouse, Mitchell, H C Ham- 
monid, H O’Hara. Mr Watdie, J W 
Spencer, C M Grip ton. L A Hamilton,
A B Patterson-, A J Nairn, w G Tre- 
thewey, iMr. Townsend (father of the 
auctioneer), J o Buchanan. James 
Kimnear, Edward Crcnyn, J s Tomlin
son.

The par value of the shares was $50 
eacih. and the price, realized was about 
$95 per share, so - that while the par 
value of the lot was $300.000, ; the gas 
company took In about $550.000 from 
the sate. The .bidding was on the basis 
of par being 100.

Richmond.'took possession he was told 
there were 800 chickens, but a tew 
days afterwards, he found there were 
only 500, and refused to carry out the 
agreement. He left the premises and 
brought an action for $1000 damages. 
At. the trial in Petenbo.ro Judgment 
was
full amount of claim, 
the divisional court has been dismiss
ed with costs.

Went Thru the Sidewalk.
John J. Moot, contractor, of To

ronto, while walking dawn Bathurst- 
street, near. Queen-street, on A<ug. 20 
last, went thru a rotten plank Into 
the excavation .beneath the sidewalk, 
sustaining serious Injuries. He cued 
the city for $1000 damages, tout the ac
tion was dismissed with costs. Moor 
appealed to the divisional court, 'but 
the appeal has .been dismissed with 
costs.

Money cannot buy better Coflf, 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha. 45C lb.

ee
If

Michfe & Co., Limited<
given in Kendry’s favor for the 

The appeal to

ÏIIf When You Drinkt thru|

The wrongdoers, whether of the “wine 
and women” or "graft” order,are "hold
ing together” as against those in the 
party who would force- them out; and 
these offenders are also willing to “saw- 
ofT” their sins as against the like sine 
of political opponents If they can get 
an understanding to that effect, 
public mind has at last turned against 
nil this business ahd demands a thoro 
cleansing.

&

Trouble Over Costs. ^
Uriah Oeterhout’s appeal from the 

ruling of the taxing officer at Belle
ville. allowing him costs only on the 
county count scale Instead of on the 
division court scale, has 'been allowed 
by Mr. Justice Teetzel, but without 
costa The action was by Osterhout 
against Bernard' Fox and his wife to 
recover $433 under a certain agree
ment between the parties.

Lost Again.
The divisional court has-given judg

ment dismissing with costs the -ap
peal, from the trial judge to the ac
tion brought by one Watkins against 
the Toronto Railway Co. to recover 
damages 1er the death of hls sob,
WUKaim, a lad of. 15, .who was kdlLled 
by a street car to October last. At the 
trial the action was dismissed with 
costs. -»-,•» Watkins annealed.

York County Loan Lease.
Justice -Ma'bee has .handed out judg

ment in the action brought by one 
McCarter against the York County 
Loan Cq. and the National Trust Oo„t- • of $1.56. 
as liquidator, over the option to pur
chase contained to a certain lease of 

,'No.
lordship gives judgment for McCarter 
against the York Co.unty Loan Co- for 
$500 ‘ arid oerts.

Appeal Stands.
Willis S. Archibald, a salesman, en

tered Into an - agreement with the 
Ccipelard, Ohatterson Co. to 1904 to 
sell certain goods for them. He also 
rurchawed certain shares of stock In 
the company. In June, 1905, Archi
bald was dismissed from their em
ployment. He thereupon brought a»; 
action in the county court, claiming 
to he paid $175, which he had paid on" 
account of the shares. The case was 
tried before Judge Winchester, who 
gave judgment, in favor of Archibald 
arainst R. J. Copeland, and A.E. Chat- 
ttrson. The defendants' appeal cafne 
before the divisional court, but- was 
allowed to stand until after judg
ment of the' court of" appeal is given 
In Omf-'-nrl v. Business Systems. If 
Archibald desires, the defendants ate 
to pay into court $175 to abide further 
order.

you know that you 
are drinking a beer 
that has been twice 
filtered and pasteur
ized. It is PURE

“TW Llfkt Star I# the LlfM

The Slander Action.
"Mrs. Jane C. McPherson, a wnldow, 

engaged to business at Summerstown 
Station, Gflengarry County, brought 
an act-tori for slander against D. D. 
Grant ’a retired farmer of the same 
place.' At the .trial the action was 
dismissed with costs, 
court, oil the appeal, allowed a new 
trial If Mrs. McPherson pay® the costs 
of the former trial and the appeal. 
If ®he does not do this, the appeal is 
dismissed with costs.

Ill
s- PEAT ALCOHOL.

For some time past the problem of 
distilling alcohol from peat has been 
under Investigation In Europe, arid a

an-

The divisional era.
so#

despatch from London, England, 
mounces that the process has at last * NEW Y 

Sénat
- Wvania, -t 
Ngmess bd t 
DPesid<ency 
llcan party

TWICE JUMPED IN BAY. ■r p'been discovered. On the authority 
of R. W. Wallace, K. C-, chairman of 
the Automobile Club, It Is stated that 
alcohol cari be obtained In this way

Hamilton Races.
For fast, comfortable service, race

goers should take C.iP.R. trains, leav
ing Toronto at 7.50 a-in., 9-30 am., 1.15 
p.m., 2.40 p.m., 3.56 p.m., 6.20 p.m. and 
7.16 p.m. ’rickets are on sale every 
race day- un ti l June 14 at /portai rate 

gded returning day

i Scotch Mariner Too Much Affected by 
Matee’ Death.

and sold at considerable profit for six 
cents a gallon. As the cost has hith
erto been the chief reason why alco
hol, tho safer to handle, has not su
perseded -petrol as a fuel for automo
biles, 1 the new discovery is of great 
Interest and value, and Its benefits 
•will be felt by the many other Indus
tries where combustion engines are 
employed.

Trie discovery is of special Import
ance to the Dominion- on account of 
its extensive peat - producing area I 
which, so far as yet reported, extends 
to over 37,009 square miles, with an 
average depth of from eight to ten 
feet. Thebe Is every ground for the 
belief that this estimate will be great- 

, ly exceeded by the actual result were 
anything like an exhaustive investi
gation made. As both Ontario and 
Quebec contain extensive deposits, the 
possibilities of peat as an alcohol p<ro- 
duceg will form à valuable adjunct to 
its use as a fuel. On this latter point, 
Erik N y strom, one of the Dominion 
staff engineers, has been instructed to 
■procure information in various of the 
continental countries' of Europe,- and 
might easily also examine Into the 
matter of alcoholic distillation. f 

In view of this reported discovery, 
it is very necessary that steps should 
be taken during the next parliament
ary session to liberate the manufac
ture of denatured alcohol from the

Dessoudent over the death of his 
friend Johan Fraser, -Muled in the Bay- 
street crossing, and after hearing at 
the death of Freunds Hart, the steward 
of his -ship, -the Corunna, Donald Mc
Kay, first officer, twice attempted 
«ulcdde to the John-street slip yes ter- 
day noon. Farmer Police Sergeant 
McClelland saw him Jump. He hae- 

. _ . . toned to the spot and pulled him out.
Canadian Loans as Precedent. Ten minutes later -he made another 

LONDON, June 6.—In the -house of plunge. Again McClelland drew inim 
commons, .iMir. Ascytith offered Itihe out. M-oKay was then sent to «be 
loans for -the construction of the Hall- Western Hospital 
fax-Quebec Railway in 1867, the loan 
to purchase Rupertslamd to 1869, and 
the loans for the construction of -the 
Pacific Railway to 1873 as precedent 
for guaranteeing the Transvaal loan of 
£5,000,000.

I SALE OF UNCLAIMED GOODS. of issue
only, and an each Satueday return 
tickets are only $1.26, good returning 
following (Monday. Gail at CJP.lR. 
city ticket office, corner King and 
Y ange-streets.

Ward; Five Conservatives.
Ward 5 Conservatives will meet to 

Euclld-avenue Hall on Friday evening

Two Hundred1 Packages Disposed of 
For Total of $2000.r 5 High Park-boulevard. Hils

edThe semi-annual sale of bonded un
claimed goods remaining at the Toronto
customs took place yesterday at the 
auction rooms of C. M. Henderson &

IsWHEnr
caporal

' V

Co.
Two hundred packages were disposed 

of, comprising a great variety of ar
ticles—glassware, soaps, perfumes, 
hardware, fancy goods, clothes, etc. 
Bidding was spirited. Prices ranged 
from 70 cents to $175, the latter figure 
being paid by Ross & Co. for a lot of 
rubber belting. A package of webbing 
also went to the same firm for $160. The 
total receipts of the sale were $2000.

Buffalo Excursion.
Return tickets to Buffalo only $8, * 

going on Canadian Pacific 9.30 am.
^ (L.Sabut'day momtoig.June 15 (Der
by Day), returning on special leav
ing Buffalo at 8 ,p.-m. same day, or ail 
regular trains until and on Monday, 
J-une 17. This excursion Is organized 
by the Queen Clty-Jt-thietlc Clulb, and 
the C. P. R. ha® promised fast time 
and the beet of equipment. Get your 
tickets early at the CLP-R. City Office, 
corner King and Yonge-streeta ed

$1.55 Hamilton and Return.
Slperial rate for the -race®, good-go

ing every day unt il June 14, tickets re- . 
tunning day of Issue only, over the 
Canadian Ptax?i$flc. SatuT'da.y to Mon- 
day rate only $1.25. Full particulars 
at C.PjR. Otty Ticket Office, oonner 
King and Yonge-streets. Seven fskt 
trains dolly; unexcelled service.

«1 !*
On

Car
, forkNUMBERS QR NAMES 7

Editor World : Has any - definite 
scheme ever been published for sub
stituting muimlbeirg for the present 
names of the city streets? If so, wihere 
niay it be seen or bought? EjH.M-

in
case,f vGET SAME PRIVILEGE . plea;mtrm <Th 
espel 
of t 
Shefl

France and Germany on Same Foot
ing With States. [INo such plan has as yi0t,

broug’ht forward. The argument ad
vanced against such a system is that 
the city's streets are too iTregrudar In 
length.

SEDITION IN ARMY.■ WASHINGTON, June 6.—Secretary of 
State Root has Informed thé govern
ment of France that he to prepared to

iSocialists to Send Circulars to the 
Soldiers at Aldershot. «S-'S.'T.r—tur Rank Against the Estate.

The National Life Assurance Ço. ob
tained from Chief Justice . Falcon- 
-bridge to fingle court a judgment In 
their action against the Trusts and 
Guarantee Co., declaring: them en
titled to rank against the estate of the 
late Samuel Ritter I ekes for the sum 
of $438.40. and interest and costs.

Short 300 Chickens.
Thomas Henry Ken dry, factory su

perintendent, residing to Peterhoro, 
and John L. Richmond, a photograph
er of the same place, entered into an 
agreement for the sale to Richmond 
of certain premises that Kendry had 
been using as a chicken farm. When

am« genColonel Cartwright Resigns^
OTTAWA^ June 6,-Col. Cartwright, 

C.M.Q., Inspector of musketry, has re
signed hls position owing to ill-health.

extend to the French chambers of com
merce the same privileges relative to 
the certification of invoices In the case 
of goods exported to America as are ac
corded to the German chambers of com- 

under the recent modus vivendi.

LONDON, J-une 6.—"You are Pari
ahs, -bereft of rights of citizens”; 
“Trial toy court-martial Is a mere 
fiance and mockery”; ’ Military law is 
rotten.”

These are among the phrases to a 
circular Beaded am "Appeal to Sol
diers,” which was distributed at Al
dershot by the Social Democratic Fed
eration."

It urges the soldiers to, -be dissatis
fied with their tot, and demands -the 
abolition, root and branch, of the na
tional anmy as at present organized.

COnCigarettes farg
t In
agd
Piet

merce
It is stated that like privileges may 

be claimed and will be accorded to other 
nations If the conditions are similar.

Y T i ^ little time devoted to the care of the hair
Y Cïîlr t~W /7ir works wonders. Just use Ayer’s Hair 

'-''A* ' ■* A LJ// Vigor, the new kind, systematically and
_ conscientiously, and see the result. Stops

1\T 1 falling hair, cures dandruff, makes theliV eeas Lqygssgj^r—gust

*STANDARD to $;
Sue on Award.

de & White are suing John E. W7ebb 
non-Jury assize court cm an award 

on the cafistnurtion of

OF THEpractical control of that trade now 
enjoyed by the distillers. At the last 
session of the United States Congress, 
the act of the -previous year was

Uarst 
In the
given by arbitra to 
business premises Is York-etree-t for $4000. 
The case was begun yesterday aftimoon.
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1P F Baldwin, aegrotat ((Latin, Eng>- 
E Beil, de-BSTABLIBHBD 1884. THE WEATHER VARSITY RESULTS. Irish', French, iphysdcs). A 

ferred. H A Boyd, deferred. A G 
Emmett, deferred. D W Gant on, 6e- 
ferred. J L Guinn, deferred. 8 W B! 
IHor nib rock, aegrotat (Latin, German, 
physics) • (Misa ô E iMoOrae, deferred. 
Miss F A Spencer, transferred. V C 
iSpenccr, B L In theory of knowledge. 
G I Stephenson, transferred. J A 
Tuer, aegrotat (French, Hebrew and.
physics). _

Mathematics and Physios—Class 1—- 
F Robinson, 1; R S M=^'L.aJ‘d0?: 
Young, 2; E C Aibogaat, G A Ollne and 
A A Speers, 4; A M Sheppard, 7. Class 
2—M ELiezert, L Class 3-F R Baker, 
1; S P Mather, 2; C H Broley, 3; B L 
Cooke, 4; Miss A J Dulmege, 6; Miss 
G M MacLaren, 6. , _

Biology and Physdcs-Class 1-J M 
Livingston, 1; L O C Skeeles, 2, E 
Cowdry, 3. Class 2—J G A Campbell, 
kiss E M Hayes, F S Park and N C 
Sharpe, 1; H G Smith. 6; H J Shields, 
6. Roberts and I M without relative 
rank. Class 3—A I McCalla, 1, T W 
Nanceklvell, 2;. G N Sinclair and W L 
Whlttemore, 3; L A Roy, B; A N Kltt, 
6; M A Pollock, 7; C F Connoly and 
G B Stalker, 8; J S McCullough, 10.

G G Copeland, S L In chemistry. R 
K Crlngan. B L In Zoology. T R Han
ley, deferred. I D Hayes, deferred. 
P V Helliwell, B .L in chemistry. W J 
Kirby, transferred. COE Kister, de
ferred. H S Price, deferred. J H 
White, transferred. ' „

Biology—Class 3—D J Black, 1; J M 
Hutchinson, Î; E G McDougall,.3; W 
H Bunt, A

Chemistry and Mineralogy—Class 1— 
T Firth, 1; J S Laird, 2; C H Robinson, 
3; J D‘Barter, 4; J H Swain, 5. Class 

. . „ 2—C G Fraser, 1; C G Allln, 2; E B
8 econd Year. Çarruthers, 3; L T Acton, 4; W J Md-

General proficiency—Class 1—G M Millan, 5. Class 3—D A Welsh. 
Oolquhoun, 1; Miss C E German, 2; W J Stephen, B L In meneralogy. 
DES Wishart, 3; Mias E F Gordon, «. Miss I M Roberts vt».*>ut relative 
4; G Buchanan and Mias O M Delà- Classics—Class 1—W N ~age. 1; J H
haye, equal, 6. Class 2-C V McLean Dixon, 2; D P Wagner, 3; Waa H E
and Miss N K Spence, equal, 1; S W Zuern, 4; G S -Andrews 5; Miss A L
C Scott, 3; S McLeMan an^.Miss M Smithson, 6; Miss A S Hutclllso" “d 
L VanlDuzer, equal, 4; D H Stewart, A J Watson, 7. Class 2—Miss A Webb,
6; W E Honey and Miss A E Spencer, L BC McQuarrle 2; C E Luceand. C
7; F P Edge and M Gordon, equal. 9; ,(6 Stuart, 3;Arthur Pry,5. cla^sJ 
Miss M laiton, 11. Misa H H Chapman and E J Mother-
tlSe^T» Y J°H A Bradstock, transferred. Miss J G 
“^TÆaS^jS Lawrence transferred. A J Johnston. 

Wlddilfteld, equal,. 1: Misa J M Pres- transferred.
ton. 3: W A Ear», 4; Miss E-M Wat- “ ■  ___Lon, O, w ÜAO-P. , “■ “ "■ —Class 1—W N Sage- 1; R T Thomp-

Olassics—Class 1-S R Tompkins, f; English and history-classical opüon
Miss A M Gillies, 2; A G 'Hooper, 3; 2MFBCZMri3uar-
F C Moyer, 4. Class 2-Miss E JCow- Miss A S ^atclnson 2, E C McQuar 

A. ’ o»1lc., lW H Steven « 1 tie, 3. Class 3—E J Motherslll, 1, AClass 3—Miss H H Stevens, - 2; Mle3 E M zuern. 3.
Miss R F Alley, aegrotat.
Modern languages—Class 1—Miss I 

M White, 1; Miss I M Dalrymple, 2; 
Miss C E Brewster and R F Thomp
son, 33 Miss A G Roth well, 5. Class 2— 
Miss H D Banks, Miss J G Brydon, 
Miss M J Helson and Miss A M Wil
liamson, 5; Miss E" Edwards and Miss 
E McDonald, 6; Miss I M Bell and Miss 
G E C Milter, 7; Miss N L Clark, 9;

__ . , „ Miss M I Càmpbéli, 10; Miss J Swin-
iMitea A C Dougherty, equal, 8. Mise L arton Miss A M Stanley, 12; Miss 
B Bill without relative standing. c L Graham, 13. Class 3—Miss R E 
Class 3—Miss T Flagg, 1; Miss B Col- Connolly, 1; H D Anger, 2; Miss F E 
ling, 2; Mies J B Carrier and Miss J Middlebrook. 3; Miss M E Crews, 4; 
Z Harper, equal, 3; Miss M W Ben- miss \y p Green, 5; Miss M J Clark,6. 
nett, Miss A E Cock, Miss S A Jor- Miss L E Rochester, B L in German, 
dan, Mise E M Me Robert, Miss H J Miss K B Russell, below the line .in 
Martin, equal, 5; Miss A M Jackson, Qgrman. Mlss#L B Wodehouse, B L 
10; Miss I G Gunn, 11; Miss H M jn German. N A Keys, B L in history. 
Bruce, Miss C M Holt,Mias G H West- Miss K M Knowles, B L in ancient 
man and Mies 1 A Whitlam, equal, 12. history. Miss J P MacLachlan, B L 

English history. moderns option— ,jn ancient history .
Class 1—Miss E Mathieson, 1; Miss E 
A Clark, 2; Miss C B Dunnett and 
Miss J H Fectmay, 3. Class 2—Miss

JOHN CATTO & SON
Special Offerings 
All This Month

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 0.— 
The warm weather has continued to-'l.iy 
fn the western provinces, whilst elsewhere 
hi Canada there has been little change In 
temperature. Showers have occurred from 
the Ottawa Valley to the Maritime Pro
vinces, and also locally to the western pro
vinces and British Columbia.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawsonj 44—08; Atliu, 32—80; Victoria, 48 
—88; Vancouver, 48—68; Kamloops, 52—80: 
Cdlgary 40—70; Ddmontoa, 42—78; Battle- 
ford, 50—78; Qu’Appelle, 30-—74; Winni
peg, 42—76; Parry Sound, 44—52; Toronto, 
49—80; Ottawa, 52—54; Montreal, 48—60; 
Quebec, 46—60; St, John, 46—68; Halifax. 
42—50.

Further results of the examinations 
of the University of Toronto were an
nounced last nigh t :

FACULTY OF ARTS.

.§H

ED - Business Hours Daily:
■tor* opens mt B80 n-m. end closes »t a p.i

On Saturdays During June, July and August We Close at 1 P. M.
Fourth Year.

H. A. Bain passed In English. H. 
A. Berlis passed in English. C. L. 
Barnes obtained first-class honors in 
modern history. J. F. Knight obtained 
third-class honors In political philo
sophy, to be considered as a minor for 
the degree of doctor of philosophy. A. C. 
Cameron obtained third-class honors In 
the department of phildsophy. J. F. 
Boland passed In Canadian constitu
tional history. G. D. Conant obtained 
third-class honors in federal constitu
tional law and passed In Jurisprudence 
and International law. W. F. McRae 
obtained third-class honors ira interna
tional 
thlrd-
R. R. Waddell obtained first-class hon
ors in Canadian constitutional history 
and federal constitutional law, third- 
class honors In jurisprudence and pass
ed In international law. H. A. Me Kit- 
trick obtained second-class honors In 
federal constitutional law and passed In 
economics, Canadian constitutional his
tory, Jurisprudence and international 
law.

1

t-
A Saturday Morning Sale 1 

of Men’s Neglige Shirts 1
is

Washable Dress Fabrics, 
Lawns, 
to 25C

ys „ ----- . Voiles, Organdies
48c per yard.

dress GOODS (Colored)
c»h*ed Wool Dress Goods In Tweeds. 
a!!^ etc tills season’s goods, were 90c 

11 U* now clearing at 50c per yard.

Probabilities.
Lower fakes and Georgian. Bay— 

Moderate Variable winds, fair and a 
little warmer to-day; local showers 
during the night or early Saturday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St Lawrence 
—Fair and a little warmer.

Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—Decreas
ing winds; cool with a few showers but 
gradually clearing.

Maritime—Freeh variable * winds; cloudy 
and cool, with occasional showers.

Superior—Fresh winds, mostly easteily; 
cloudy and cooler, with some showers.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alleta_
Mostly fair and warm but 
showers.

ÇYou will be pleased with 
the S« mi -ready Outing 
Suits this year.

Çln fine Worsted cloths from 
the best British mills, we 
show them at $20 a^d $25,

QThe same quality costs 45 
more anywhere else.

ÇTo fit all physique types 
furnished to measure in 
two hours.
Simi-ready Tailoring

8l Yon** strset,
471 West Queen street 

Ed. Mack. Limited. Prop*

A very fine lot of Men’s Summer Neglige Shirts, made 
of Fancy English Cambric, in perfectly fast colors, full iî! ^ 
sized bedies, well made and perfect fitting, plain and plaited 
bosoms, some with cuffs attached, ethers separate link cuffs. *

A very fine range of patterns and celerings, sizes 14 to 17 
inches, regular 1.00 and 1,25 each. Saturday 
mot ning, special........................................................

PRESS GOODS (Black)
. ...eld Mne of Black and Black and 
A - Fabrics, were 90c to $1.00,

s law. M. B. Peacock obtained 
-class honors In international law.

Wiite Dre»8 0„ $k per yard.
display of Cream Honeycomb ami 

Knit Wool Outing Shaws,
[f-X tbOO. $1.30, $2.00, $2.50 end $3.00

rjfi

65c
some lv‘al \"" ^’bMotlfu! lot of White Orenburg (Irol- 

Shetland) Shawls, fine lace elfecta, at 
Sc T5c, $1.00 to $5.00 each.

ES‘ SUITS
the barometer. Klti 20 Col borne 5t (AnaiMoCafeeneStl: .iThird Year.

H. A. Bain passed in modern his
tory and ethics, ai*d In Biblical Greek in 
University College. Miss H. H. Hunt 
obtained first-class honors in modern 
history, second-class honors in English 
and French of the Teutonic division of 
modem languages, and second-class 
honors In English and French of the 
romance division of modem languages.
A J. Johnston obtained third-class 
honors in history of philosophy and 
passed in English. J. F. Btiland ob
tained pass standing In English con
stitutional law and colonial constitu
tional law. G. E. Conant obtained first- 
class honors in English Constitutional 
law and colonial constitutional law, 
and passed in history of Roman law.
W. F. McRae passed In economics and 
history of Roman law. R. R. Waddell 
obtained second-class honors in English 
constitutional law and history of Eng
lish law and third-class honors In col
onial constitutional law and history of 
Roman law. H. A. McKittrlck obtain
ed first-class honors In English consti
tutional law, third-class honors In col
onial constitutional law and passed in 
history of Roman law. Miss C. B.
Hunter Is granted aegrotat standing In 
pass German, French, modem history 
and ethics, with stars in Latin and 
English constitutional history.

Second Year.
H. A. Bain passed in Greek, Latin 

and Hebrew. Miss E. B. Basfedo pass
ed in German and French. G. R. Dun
can passed in logic. <J. W. McKay 
passed in English, logic and psychology.
H. A. Berlis passed In history of phil
osophy. Miss J. B. Griffin obtained 
first-class honors In English of Teutonic 
and romance divisions. G. A. Fergus- 
son obtained second-class honors In 
mediaeval history. W. K. Fraser ob
tained first-class honors In Spanish.
Miss F. EL GUverson passed in Latin,
German, French and English.

First Year.
Miss J. C. McTavtsh 

ed second-class honors In English, 
and third-class in French. G. L. Gray 
obtained third-class honors In Latin.
W N. Sexamlth obtained third-class 
honoft in Latin. A. J. Johnston passed
in Hebrew, B. H. Morton passed In j IM carpenter, 1; Miss L E Oruick- 
Engllsh, German and physics. T. J. shank, 2; Miss M C McLaughlin. 3; 
Hughes passed In French. Miss F. E. Mies A C Daugherty »nd Miss, W J 
Ramsden passed In English. M. A. Sor- Knox, equal, 4; Mias B Colling and 
soleil passed in* German and French. (Misa J C McCurdy, equal, 6- Class 3— 
Miss D. E. Munro passed in German. Miss A Weir, 1; Miss M A Coyne, 2;

The following additional awards have mies G I Grange and Miss MAR 
been made: Webster, equal s3; Miss I G Gunn, 5.

The Knox College scholarship for On- j e Homing B L In French. Miss 
entais In the second year has been M l Bridgman, transferred. Miss K 
awarded to W. J. Hocking. M Miaelennan, transferred. Miss B J

The Mrs. Hart Massey medal in McKenna deferred, 
household science has been awarded to 
Miss H. S. Graham.

Corrections.
In the second year Mr. E. H. Cox Is 

relieved of the star In mediaeval his
tory, and Miss G. F. MacLaren of the 
star in English.

In the first year, N. B. Robson to re
lieved of the star in Latin and R. E.
Mills Is starred In German.

Faculty of Applied Science and 
Engineering.

W. E. V. Shaw passed In two-year 
mechanical and electrical engineering.

F. C. Lamb passed In three-year con
struction notes.

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon .,
2 pun.
4 p.m.
8 P-m........................... 55 28452 18 N.W.
10 p.m. .................... 68 29.54 ..............

Mean of day, 54; difference from 
age, 6 below; highest, 80; lowest, 40.

factory and office 
trucks; all styles. .Montelth, Nixon, 
Limited, Park 1318.

•wSTiber.
. 55 20.85
. 57
. 57

Bar. Wind. 
16 N.W.

29. ii 16 N. W.
in Plain Cloths and Fancy Tweeds, “Pony” 
,„d "Eton” styles, $30 00, now $20.80.

LADIES' TWEED COATS 
AND JACKETS
ID Fancy Tweeds, \ lengths, box back, 
-eii tailored and finished, were $12.00 to 
118.00, now $8.00 to $12.00.

EMBROIDERED shaped 
linen GOWNS AND 
WHITE WASH LINEN SUITS

the aim of all
Dr. Beeve here formally declared tihe 

convocation hall open, at tile behest of 
une chancellor.

fOC fear that he had .been seem by sev
eral persons who knew him.

“He thought It might go 
me If I was caught in his company- 
He aald I had better remain and finish 
the job alone. This was some time in 
'November, 1906.

56 J

y». hand with
aver-

Alumni Meeting.
Dr. R, A. Reeve, toe retiring presi- •*' 

dent, ptoaiuea at the annual meeting 
of uhe university alumni yesteraay 
aftetnoon. Tine report of uhe exeou-, ‘ 
•tlve committed noted that the ,pnliver- .. 
slty of Ttironto Mcntinty had acne a 
good deal .towards keeping graduâtes 
In touch With one another. In addition

g Warehouse,
ss Was on Executive.

“Simpklpa ail this time was a mem
ber of the executive board of the West
ern Federation of Miners. After he 
went away I tried to catch Gov. Steum- 
enberg down town some night, so I 
could slip out and pianit the toamb for ' 37 branch organlaatlons had been form, 
him near his home. He was out of the ed. 35 in Ontario, three in- British Col
ei ty a large part of the time. Once I umhia, three in the Northwest Terri-. 
cam eto Boise but could not find him t ones, and pne earn in England, Maml- 
there. I returned to Caldwell and toba and Quebec.
stopped at the Saratoga Hotel, carry- The convocaton hail committee re- (> 
ing the bomb in my grip. I finally to- ported subscriptions of $52,477,52, 
cated Gov.. Steunenberg on Christmas $42,297.05 collected, whiclj, with $1584.77 ’* 
might, 1906, and takin gthe sawed-off in interest, brought, it up to $43,884.83. 
pump shotgun Petti bone had given nte. The secretary, j, C., McLennan, pro- 
I went out to his house. *1 heard the posed that the cons titut toil be amend eft'*, 
governor coming and tried to get the to Include as officers of the executive 
two parts of the gun together, but had committee, all’ past presidents who had 
•not succeeded before he passed into 'been connected within three years with 
the house. 1 then went down town the association. This was carried. ' 
again. The treasurer reported a surplus of <

Ran Away In Fear. $160.78, making a total surplus of $733.-
“The next time I saw the governor 72, with a deficit to the Monthly of 

he was sit timer in the Saratoga Hotel. $168.89, a total deficit in this account 
I went up to my .room and got the of $267.60,
bomb and hurried out to the Steunen-1 Ool. Porter suggested that a memo- • 
berg 'house and planted the bomb by rial window should be Inserted in the 
-the gate. I then started back to the comvocattom. hall, or other suitable . 
botoL 'and wibem labciut ,two btoaks ! place. In memory of those who fought 
away I met Steunemberg on his way I in the Fenian raid. The following com- ‘ 
home. I ran as fast as I could toward ‘ mlttee were appointed ,to take the mat- ^ 
the hotel, but had mot reached it when f ter up-: Capt, Deiamere, Prof, Von der 
the explosion accurred, I Smissen, Ool. Ponton and Charocei'tor

“I went to my,room to do up, some Burwash. ,
acid and giant caps and things In a | W. T. White and Barlow Cumberland 
package. As I was doing so, a giant referred to V the espcSoatly valuable - 
cap In my pocket exploded and tore )'Wcrk rendered by Dr. Reeve as presi- 
one side of my coalt out. I was afraid dent of the alumni, 
everybody In • the hotel had heard the ! Dr. Reeve, the retiring president made 
explosion. I waited a while, but there a brief address. Convocation hall he 
was no Indication that anyone heard said, was Intended also as a meeting 
what had occurred In my room. I went piece for students. It? should be used 
downstairs and remained at the hotel for a singing and rhetorical room he' 
until Monday, When I was arrested.” thought, and If some of the really great 

After his arrest, Orchard said, In an- men who are now visiting Canada could 
swer to questions by Mr. Hawley, he be Induced to address students there 
received a tele’gram, which he destroyed, the latter would obtain 

When he was asked who this was benefit.

1STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. j
June

Saxonla.......... ..Boston...............
Astoria................ MovlUe..............
IrnnHa............ ..Liverpool................ Boston

CaJedonden.........Liverpool.................. Boston
Bremen.............. Clwa-bom-y...........New York
lal Loïradine.... .Havre.................. .. New York
Carpathian...... Trieste................New York

-t........Quebec ....................Liverpool
Corinthian..........Montreal .............. Glasgow
Hibernian....... Quebec ................ London
CSty of Bombay ..Halifax.’.......... Glasgow
Em. of Ireland..Quebec ................. Liverpool

A He assortment of White Wash Linen 
Soils and Embroidered Shaped Gowns, in- 
'ladlng a number of White Swiss Muslin 
Semi, beautifully trimmed with Val Late 

Embroidery, at $6.00 and $7.50

At From
.. Live 
. - New

rpool
York

ta I
set.,

FOI TOURISTS
W..Ui «pedal display of Traveling Wraps and 

’ In a great variety of Plaid and Tar- 
H^gns, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $10.00.

JOHN CATTO & SON an, 1.
English and history, classical option 

—Class 1—IMiss A M Gillies, 1. Class 
2—(H B Maoming, 1- Class 3—iH G Al
lan, 1; C W Stanley, aegrotat, with 
honors.

Semitics—Class 1—R C Baton, 1. 
Class 2—1R R Hlaiwtin, 1. J C McClel
land, deferred; T W Mills, deferred, 
equal, 3; Miss V E Robertson, 6; Miss 
M M Hurlburt and Miss H J W Wal
lace, equal, 6; Mise A A Anderson and

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.klas-etreet—Oppeelte fMtakM,
TORONTO. June 7.

Conservative meetings, Ward 2, Vic
toria Hall; Ward 4, Broadway Hall; 
Ward 5, BbcUd-aveuiue Hall 

Liberal meeting. Prospect HeB. 
Centrai Conservaitove Association of 

Ward 8, supper, Long Branch.
University of Toronto, convocation 

and garden party.

BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE.
Rev. Richard Duke le Chosen Presi

dent For 1908.

BOWMAN VILLE, jûn^- 6.—(Spe- 
dsL)r-At to-day's session of the (Bay 
of Quinte Methodist conference. Rev. 
Richard Duke of Sel'by was elected 
president on the first vote. Rev- B. 
Greatrix, Port Perry, and Rev. Rob
ert McCullough, p-memee, were his 
thief competitors. ; Rev. diaries H. 
Coon. Bobcaygeon, was elected secre
tary; Rev. D. O. Orossley, Whitby, 
precentor; Rev. J. G. Lewis, Peter- 
boro,, clerical secretary; J, J. Mason, 
Bowmapvtlle, lay secretary; Rear. M. 
L Sexsm-ith, journal secretary; Rev, 
V. P. Rogers, .statistical secretary.

Rev- Montague W. Leigh, Gtenora, 
pretonted’ the report on union church 
railed showing a remaining dhtit of 
Wt, and Rev. J. A. Graham,. asaoci- 
ita secretary, of Edmonton, made an 

tor aid to the young students 
an education, and to remuner- 

ue them for (heir mission work .and 
top fcm to terminate their college 
ccoree free of debt.’ '

Mayor T. H. Spr/ and Ccxumcillors 
Deyman, Tamloiyn, Toie, Cornish and’ 
Gaitiraith were introduced by Rev. 
V. Memory, and received by the presi- 

, The mayor presented an ad- 
1 teas' of welcome and was supported 
by Councillor W. W. Tamlblyn, M. A., 
who heartily approved of the move
ment for church union. ./ 1 -

invitations from the Dominion Or- 
6M and Plano Co. and the Bowling- 
Club were received, to visit the for
mer and to enjoy a game at the lat
ter. Replies wef-e made by Rev. W. 
H. Emeley, Napqmee, and Rev. S- J. 
Storey, Oshawa.

Revs. J. O. Totten, E. Morgan and 
Bowerman were 
Phipofes. Rev-. 1 J. R. Butler Courtice 
was appointed treasurer of the union 
tturch relief fund.

The church was packed at the even
ts* service. Rev. S. J. Shorey, D. D„ 
Oshaiwa, was chairman. Rev. E- E. 
Shore, M. A., B. D., Toronto, associ- 
tte secretary cf foreign missions, and 
“• 7. Rowell, K. C., were the speak
ers. «

Automobiles for hire—experienced
drivers. Phone Main 3658. f___
Cycle Company, 181 King West.

Meteor
5,

MARRIAGES.
BUSH—HENRY—On Wednesday, June 5, 

at Lemairomx, by Rev. G. S. Johnston 
Anglican ciergriniin, Scarbomo. Mr. Hurry 
H. Bush, Highland Creek, to Emily E. 
third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BenjaJ 
min Henry, Lamaroux.

LUMBERS!—MONTGOMERY—At the home 
of the bride’s grandfather, 22 Isabella- 
street, on June 5, by the Rev. A. Gandder, 
Norman Wesley Lumtoeis to Jessie Helen. 
Gladys Montgomery.

SMITH—MYLES—On June 4. 1907, 3.30
o’clock—In S*. James Cathedral, by the

- Rev. Canon -Welch, Dr. David King 
Smith to Florence Adeline, daughter of 
Mayor Robert Myles.

d
obtain-

BREED CONFESSES
1 Continued from Page 1. an immense

asæ*
others on the subject. __ "We’ll produce the original telegram,’ Honorary president, James Loudon

He put the Peabody prepared declared Senator Borah. M.A., LL.D;; president. I. H. Cameron:
for use at Canon City into his trunk orchard said It was unsinged M.B., F.R.C.S.; vice-presidents, Bar-
and took it along. PeLtibome toew Attorney Richardson of the defence, low Cumberland, M.A., Port Hope; Erie 
this. " In beglntnrig cross-examination, want- n. Armour, B.A., Toronto; Hto Honor

Hay weed gave him $240, and he was gd t0 know al lthe geography of North- Judge Macbeth, B.A., London- S B 
sent to Petti,bone tor any additional umberland County. Ont., where Qrch- Sinclair, M.A., D.Paed., Ottawa; Hon! 
funds. „ „ V. ard was born. The witness supphed W. iE. Perdue. B.A., Winnipeg, Man.;

Meyer Haywood and Pettlbone were th(, information unhesitatingly. His Hem. F. W. G. Haultain, B.A., Regina, 
l ail present when this airrangement'was papents, he said, were both dead. Sask.; Rev. W. J. Sipprell, B.A., New

PWitiical solencè Class 1—G M1 made. Orehàixl went from Denver to - - _ Westminster, B.C.; secretary and trea-s1*»'ü a=4,2h«"“- innrn STITIIRE * sjsfjarv^^ESi
Campbell and W P Clement, equal, 3; he went to the Pacific Hotel at Ca/J Continued From Page 1. ’’ J’ 5aAllanlyne’ DB A’:
E C Davis, 5; W H Ford, 6. Class 3— well, and registered again Hogam............ ............................................................... BreekenrldgeB.A; Rev R. P.
W G Robertson, 1; J Cowan, 2; H K He began at cnee to make enqu.ries n,ng to dawn on the fortunes of the Bowles, M.A., B.D.; Harold Clark, D.JX;
B Ooyne and F Singer, equal, 3. about Steunenberg. ; utilverslty. That had now become full Rev. Eber Crummey, B.A B.Sc ; A. P.

K1 W Eethune, transferred. C R This was early in September, 190a. dayHg-M] until the government, the leg- Coleman, M^A.; Rev J. M. Duncan. 
Boirro-ughs, B L irf actuarial science. He stay-ed in CaildweA two cr t _ islature and the people now recognized
J H Bull, transferred. R R Evans, d-ays, found where Stwnembejot Jived th<i claims of the university on the peo- il. c. Griffith, M.A^ R. A. Gray, B.A.;
transferred. Ç I E-wing, deferred, W land learned that lie was (mi at home. pje> D.. Glassey, B.A.; D. J. Goggln, M.A.;
D Herridige, transferred. J E Hod,g- ' Ho came to Bci-se to try to toi hln^ Very considerable changes had been Albert Ham, Mus.Doc.; C. W. Kerr,
son, deferred. J W McKenzie, de- ! and was told he was living at the effected, as the university had outgrown Thomas Langton, M.A., LL.B.;
ferred- T B Malone, tran£fej,.-ed; S M ! Idaho Hotel. The Portland, Exposition th(, Bma}1 college rank to that of a. g- S._Miliiero M.A.; G. M. Murray, 
Mehir, deferred. J C Ockley, deferred. was going on at toe time, and Orchard great university demanding a new B.A., T. J. Mulvey, B.A., J. M. Mc-
O Rutledge, transferred. C M Scott, ' decided to go there fox a few days. scheme of government. Some thought callum, B.A m.d.c^m ; S. J Mc-
transferred. J T Shilton, deferred. W Then he wenit to Seattle to look at a thc university and the state should be Lean, B.A., LL.B.; R. U. McPherson,
J Short reed, deferred. H Turner, de- ranch. Pettlbone had told, him to do, separated, but this did not meet with RA., LL.B.; Rev. T. R. O Meara,LL.D.;
ferred. W E Zinkan, transferred. this, thinking it might be a good thing]pc,pular approval, nor by the leglsla- Wm Pakenha.m. B.A., D.Paed T. A.

Modern history-Claes 1-<Î M Simith, . to have a ranch where they could hide, ture It was felt that without reUey- Rusroll, B.A., F. N. G Starr, M.D.,
1. H P Rossiter, transferred. A E I whenever necessary. From Seattle he:ln£ the government of Its responsibility S._ W Wiekett, B.A. Ph.IX 
Taylor, transferred. went to Spokane, and then to Word-. a representative board of governors In ^he taier eyenlny the Popular

Philosophy—Olass 1—J M Wyatt, 1; mer to «ee Simpkins. He told Simpkins should be appointed. It was emphasized graduation dance was held In the east
G G D Kilpatrick, 2; G E GuKen, 3; what his object was, hut remained in that the body Is but a board represent- a mg. -,
« C Newland, 4. Glass 2—A M Dewar, the mining district for a month. Wnile ing the government of the province 
1; W M. Hewlett, 2; F C Gullen, 3: ! there he consulted about kidnapping Another matter was that of the office 
•H E Graham and H L Morn'.son, equal, the child of one of the mine owners, of president. Formerly the president 
4; D G Fraser, 6; E C James and T R ,bUt ■notiid.ng came of it. had very small and limited 1
Todd, equal, 7. Class 3—H W A vison, Bomb Was Dangerous. was felt he should be the real head ana
1; J E-Todd, 2; Miss J E Rothery, 3; tim.nktos hnally decided to return director of the university; that none 
A E Slemln, A f '

wrut to WahSf' Idaho, where Orchard he should have full charge under the 
to St rid of the Peabody bomh ^oard of governora 

tttmnklns had said It was a dangerous finances or umvc
thing to have. Orchard said he gave For « — ncla? ''difficulties' Western Missions.

b?m'?Jow toton'torarirer nS" thnUprople did not recognize the claims Rov. Dr SomerylUe introduced the
ham to throw into the river. “ t ,mivp.rsltv unon the province, report on home missions in the west,At Spokane Orchard and Simpfclml^toe^unlverslty upon^hejirov^ ^ ^ feelUn,gly at t,he foreign
bought ten pounds çf P°''1 th work of the aiumni associations, population. For a great part of them,

• whith to make a new bomb when they , • . themselves the centres of law meant only organized oppression!
J reached Caldwell. Simpkins bought , a ^1=^ m^e^themselv^ toe and they had no idea of taxation for
, padr*of field g'.asses. __ T 190= «550000 was received, out of mutual benefit. The American church ,,On toe way to Spofcune Ortivard ‘5erame ^8^ to complete ln all its history was never a*k«i to
I ,his trunk was lost and Simpkins took beautiful convocation building. The ! face such an immigration.
I him to a firm of lawyers as to suing ■ , imn) . flret thought $50,000 was The committee reported an Increase 
; the railroad company. The ffrm was “ , . t regt m all amounting in the annual contributions of over
1 Rchlhscn, Miller and Rosenthal. Mr. „ „lven‘ by the people of $12,000. the amount for the year end-
1 Miller is now cine of the counsel tor ™ > 8 ing Feb! 28 being $147,626.

Haywood. This firm. Orchard said, w Need of Residences. The numiber of fields had increased
Simpkins told him, represented toe _ need,said theohan- from 528 to 588 besides 39 mission
Western Federation of Miners ’ for residences for the male stud- fields transferred to the augmented

Arrived at OaldweM again, Orchard 1 ’ but gallantry won -, out, and
registered as Hogan and Simpkins as, Q jiaU for the female students
Shnmcms. Orchard' identified his writ- Q n t two years, but contracts
ing -on the Pacific Hotel register intro- wlll goon be let for three residences, 
tiuced in evidence yesterday. one on Hoskin-avenue, contributed by

The Infernal Machine. a gentleman at his own expense, the
"We tried to locate Gov. Steunen- other two to be built thru the gener- 

I berg at cnce,” said Or:hand, "hut os)ty of the people of the province, 
could, not We went cut to his real - : victoria College was pressing the
dense several times ami then finally university hard ln the wofk It was
saw him lih thfe Saratoga Hotel on doing; Wycllffe and Knox were going 

j Sunday evening. In the meantime we ahead also. The department of medt- 
j had fixed up the bomb, so Simpkins cine- had not been overlooked. The
1 and I took the to -mb out at once and university had given $200,000 towards
set it under the sidewalk with a string the erection of the new hospital on Col-
stretched across the walk so when he lege-street, and he hoped to see within _ __ .
struck It it would" upset the .botblee of three years a hospital there that would Excursion For Buffalo Derby, 
sulphuric acid. We went back to the be a credit to Canada. The Queen City Athletic Club will
bote' ro wait, btu heard nothing. Medical Department. j run an excursion to Buffalo on Derby

“After two or three hours we went a reorganization was necessary in | Day, over the Canadian Pacific Rall- 
out and -at the hamb. W? found some- the medical department also, said the way. Return tickets from Toronto 
one had broken, the string, but had not speaker. Local physician» hod given j2, good going bn 9.30 a.m. train Sat- 
upset the bottle. We hid the Bomb In invaluable service to the university, urday, June 16, returning from Buffalo 
some weeds. The bomb was made in a He appealed to them to continue to on special train at 8 p.m. same night, 
wo.-den box lust hi g enough to hold show that high public spirit and to or on all regular trains until Monday, 
ten rounds of nowder, subordinate their own personal views. June 17. If you want a. fast, enjoyable "

“Vest day Simple!Ins concluded he a faculty of medicine and a hospital trip to the races come along with the 
had better not stay around any longer second to none to America should be Q. C. A C. Tickets on sale at all C.

DEATHS.
BARKWCMRTH—At St. Michael’s Hospital, 

on June 5, 1907, Minnie B.. dearly be
loved Wife of C. Barkworth.

Funeral on Saturday, at 2 p.m., from 
her late residence. 44% Broadway-place, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation.

BOl'NTON—At Markham. June 5. 1907, Ann 
Blake, wife of John Boynton.

Funeral Friday, the 7th 
1.30. 1

COWLIND—On Wednesday, June 1907, 
Fred Cowlind, In hie sixteenth yede, eld
est son otvW. E. and Villna Cowlind, 58 
Dawes-road. East Toronto.

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m. to St. 
John’s Cemeter

Meaford and 
copy.

CLINE-r-At the residence of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cline, 171 Emer
ald-street, north Ilafiillton. on, Wednes
day afternqon, June 5. 1907, George A. 
Cline, aged 58 years.

Funeral out‘ Saturday afternoon at 3.30. 
Friends please accept this intimation.

HARDING—At the General Hospital, June 
6, 1907, Norman, the only child of Alfiel 
E. and Alice Holding.

Notice of funeral later.
MACKENZIE—At his residence 97 

Glen-road, Rctialale, Toronto, on Thurs
day, June 6. 1907. Alexander WHUaim, 
second son of William Mackenzie, lu his 
30t'h year.

Funeral notice later.
MvBlRADY—At XNTilthy, on June 6, 1907, 

Ellen, widow of the late Daniel Mc- 
Brady, ln her 77th ytetar.

Fiineral on Monday, June 10, a.t 9.30 
a.m.. from the residence of Mrs. Lonig 
to the Roman Catholic Church, Whit
by, thence to St. Ffancea de Sales Ceme
tery, Picketing.

If j
?ter Coffee 

Java and
Miss A E Graham, ,B L in French. 

Miss B W (McKelvsy, B L in Fneudh. 
Miss J P Davis, B L in German. S A 
Smith, aegrotat. M'lss K I Thompson, 
aegrotat.

ited
of June, at ySecond Year.1Ink

■y, Norway.
Owen Sound papers please

ordained for specialin
HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE.

The list of students who have ob
tained honors in the faculty of house
hold science is given in order below:

Fourth Year.
Phvslology, class 1—Miss Stewart, 1; 

Miss Paul, 2: Miss Graham, 3. Class 2 
—Miss Keagy. Class 3—Miss Grange. 

Third Year.
Household science—Class 2—Miss Mac

donald. 1; Miss Gibbard, 2; Miss Bear-

Biology—Class l-1—Miss Macdonald. 1. 
Class 3—Miss Bearman, 1; Miss Gtb-
b Physiology-Class 1-Mlss Macdonald, 

Class 3—Miss Gibbard, »; Miss

IM IS WILLING.
.NEW YORK, June 6.—United States 

Philander C. Knox of Penn- 
Wihia, tonight anmbunced his wi*ll- 

to become a candidate for the 
P®*“eocy in 1908, should the Repub- 
"e*n sees fit to nominate him.

’

AY. •

SUFFERS FROM'ected by l.
Bearman, 2.Railway Collisions Abolished.

In an interview with the owners of 
the train-stopping device, reported in 
our issue of -yesterday, our representa
tive was referred to Mr. W. R. P. 
Parker, -Traders .Bank Bu-ildimg, as 
solicitor of the company which has 
been- organized.

Mr. Parker, when Interviewed., con
firmed the statements mentioned in 
that report, and admitted that trains 
were automatically stopped - wh'en ap
proaching each other too closely, a.nd 
also that a train whs unable to 
aver a 'broken rail or Into a misplaced 
rvvitch without first -being automatic
ally stopped.

The inventor has

FACULTY OF ARTS.|h of Ms' 
the Bay- -

Continued from Page 1.
” Second Year.

Household science—Class 1—Miss Hall, 
1. Class 2—Miss Hyland, 1; Miss Flem
ing, 2; Miss Denne, 3.

Chemistry — Class I—Miss Hall, 1. 
■Class 2—Miss Hyland, 1; Miss Denne, 2. 
Class 3—Miss Fleming. 1.

Physiology—Class 1—Miss Hyland, l;
Class 3—Miss Fleming,

adoption of the report, dwelt on tha . » 
need of monev and men for the district 
from New Brunswick north to the 

■Labrador.

cling of 
steward

Me-
yx; tempted 

p yeeter- 
Sed-geamt 
Ite hos- 
him ouit.

another 
Frew inlun 
i to <tihie

VSAX
ACCEPTABLE 
WEDDIKQ GIFT. I

Our "Special” 
$5.00

Carving Set

^Afeddlng
y.**’ Stiver

Miss Hall, 2.
1: Miss Denne, 2.

First Year.
Household science—Class 1—Miss Ock- ! 

lev. 1; Miss1 Forsythe, 2. Class 3—Miss 
Mills, t; Miss Campbell, 2. ,

Chemistry—Class 1—Miss Forsyth, 1. 
Class 2—Miss Ockley, 1.
5: Ml-ss E A dark, '9. Class 2—'Miss <3 M Birnle, 1; Miss A Ohu'tfb, 2; Mbs 
C F. Hewett and Miss A E Rowntree, 

Modern languages. Teutonics—Ola®» 
1—Ml»? E E Scott. 1; R K Gordon. 
Mis» H K Ireland and Miss M F 
Quail, equal, 2: Miss M M Hurd. 5: 
Miss E L Atkin. 6; Miss E A Clark 
and Miss H G Goad, equal, 7. Class
2_-Miss C E iHewett and Miss M J W
Wallace, equal, 1: Miss C M Birnle, 
M'lss A Chubb, Miss M M Hurlburt 
end M'lss A E Rowntree. 3; Mils» V 
E -Robertson 7; M-is-s A C Dougherty,9; 
Misa L B Hill, wit-heut relative stand
ing. Class 3—Miss B Colling and Miss 
T Plaeg, equal. 1; Miss A Z Fanper 
and Miss H G Martin, equal, 3; Mlss^ 
IM W Bennett, Mi=s E A Cook. Miss 
S A Jordan a-nd Miss E M MacRctoeirt.. 
equa-l, 5; Miss I G Gunn. Miss A M 
Jackson and Miss I A Whit-lam. equal.
9; Miss C M Holt and Miss G M West- 

equal, 12: Miss H M Bruce, -14;

run

over two
" years perfecting this «{device, which

adjiui^tt to A Cabinet of Silver 
from members of the 
family perhaps leads in 
appreciation all other 
gifts to the bride.

Of lesser proportions, a 
ease with Spoons, Forks 
and Knives, Is also very 
acceptable.

Cases of Stiver Flatware 
from $6.00 and upwards.

Our wedding . suggestions 
are fuller and more pr'ce- 
Inrvlttng than at any prev
ious season.

Between $5.00 and $25.00 
an unusual array of ohoioe 
gifts are obtainable.

only $8, 
)H0 a-im- 
115 (-Dor
ai leav- 
,y, or all 
Monday, 
rga.nl zed 
Into, and 
ast time 
>et your 
y Office,

4 * will soon be a ne cessa 
all railroads.

Our reporter had t,he plea tire, with 
a- number of railroad men, of witness
ing a demonstration with workim 
models .of this wonderful Invention, a 
the office of the company, and 'tou-n-d 
that it would do all that is claimed 
for It.

One of our $5.00 sets of 
Carvers, including knife, 
fork' and steel, enclosed 

a handsome leather 
oase, would be a very 
Pleasing gift.
^This set is manufactured 
especially for us by one 
of the largest makers', in 
Sheffield, England.
^ The handles 
genifine buckhorn, ind 
contain the finest hand- 

. forged Sheffield steel. . 
^ Including a game knife 
and fork, the set com
plete is $9.00.
' Sets range from $4.50 
to $20.00.

i i ”

!
list.

<The estimates for the curretn year 
$175,000, of w.hilch $56,000 Is for *are

Manitoba and -Saskatchewan and $50,- 
for Alberta ar-i British Columbia.

Rev. ,S. Chllderhose, Parry Sound. . 
recommended medical missionaries and 
hoeipltals for the west and China, 
There should also be counter-attrac
tions to the dene of evil, which tempt
ed -men. from missionary influence.

■Rev. A. M. Gordon, Lethbridge, 
spoke on the Mormons- The stibject '■l> 
had to toe bandied with gloves, since . 
the politicians had an interest ln it. x

KNOX FOR PR ESi DE NT.ed

rn. Pennsylvania Republicans Endorse 
. His Nomination.

roodgo- 
Xkets ro-

to Mon- 
rtloulars 
. comer 
reel fa^

are q of
HARRISBURG. Pa-. June 6.—The en-, 

decrement of United States Senator 
i Knox for president ; the nomination of 
John O. Sheatz of Philadelphia 
state treasurer, and the adoption of a 
platform endorsing 
mtniistratiom of P 
were the net result® of to-day’s Repub- 
lloan state convention.

■

for- B. & H. B. KENT,the policies and ad- 
resident Roosevelt

For Dlimonili aad Wedding
Sllve-.
YCN35 ST.,

•. ORONT J.

be hslr 
$ Hair 
lly and 

Stepa 
;es the 
it this.

■man,
Miss H E Allison, 15.

Mi S3 J E 'Drew. B L to English. Miss 
A E Graham, B L in French. S A 
Smith, aegrotat. Miss K I Thompson, 
aegrotat.

Modern languages, romance — Class 
result of a fracture at the base of j—R k Gordon and Miss H K Ire-
the skul-l, received while drunk. The ,]and, equal. 1; Miss E .Scott. 3; M'lss

•police are trying to locate his wife at m F Quail, 4: Miss E L Atlkln, Miss
Doncaster. H G Coad and Mias M M Hurd, equal,

1
144DIES FROM FRACTURED SKULL.

Ryrie Bros filer* Gloses S p.Genlo Arncher, tailor, 53 Duke-street, 
is dead, at St. Ml-dhoel’s Hospital, as a
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*34-138 Yonge St. 
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THE CROP OUTLOOK
SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.THE IMMIGRANT.

All over the province there is a scar
city of farm labor, both outside and In. 
Many farmers are working along under 
difficulties to keep the work within

mark one-fifth, while .the reel went to 
Germany, Belgium and Finance. Can
ada and the United States sent less 
than a million dollars' worth of eggs 
to Europe- So long as the cold coun
tries of Russia can spare lg million 

limits. This year finds farm labor more' 4oUars’ worth of eggs .to England, -the 
difficult to secure than last year, aitho ^mSrlw linwat. bl,afne °wim'
the number of immigrants coming here to be able to supply thTto^n^rii^

Is much larger. . The railways, the
manufactories and the commercial en- . M*rk Twain wa» talking about fais

boyhood in Hannibal. Mo. "I hated to
work in those days," he said. "One has prevailed In Ontario all spring has

produced many misgivings as to the 
era that had. a considerable number of cr°P outlook. The coldness has kept 
weeds in It. 'I wamt you,’ said my back the bioesoiAs and tender plants 

Z?*1. this flower bed.’ from .appearing very early, which fact

^xrsi <» “ ._
seemed to grow. Certainly I heud nev- And this backwardness is not alone 
er seen so .many weeds In all .my life. I confined to Ontario. It Is Just the 
‘Wouldn't it be a sampler operation,’ I same over the whole of Canada and the 

 ̂ <W> flOWW OUt United States and the European coun

tries. The fruit and vegetable growers 
The Montana Agricultural College Is'of the United States have suffered

n^aGre^r,,.tL^myoffHimUCh ^ * °ntari° ^
place having raised funds for purchase 
of land and farm equipment. Prof.
Atkinson says there are 36.000,000 acres 
of land in .the state on which it is pas
sible to raise crops. Qf this about 12,- 

would .be a distinctly wiser move than 000,000 can be irrigated, leaving 24,000,- 
hanglng on to the ragged edge of a 2® might be cultivated If dry
great city. Fair wages, good board Sarmta* prwed *» practicable, 

and decent accommodation Is assured 
fan "the farm. All tbs year labor can 
be secured In many cases and an Inde
pendence established that is as far ahead

■
D URK BRED SHORTHORN BULL- 
.L Importe! sire and dam—16 months 
old. Thoe. W. Blaln, Gilford. /

L

UnionThe Cold Weather Has Made the Farmers Feel the 
Scarcity of Fodder—Backward Conditions Gen- 

erally’-Good Outlook for Ontario Fruit.

EarlyCANVAS TENTS. :lü

isrp WO HUNDRED NEW SQUARE WALL 
JL tents, 10 1 12, 8 ft. walls, 8 os. duck, 
with poles and pegge, $10.50 each: money 
with order. Turner & Sons, Peterboro.

!
ToÆ?.on

The exceptionally cold weather that Ontario fruit prospects are much bet
ter than for last year’s crop.

Honey Crop Lighter.
The cold windy spring has been hard

Some bee

terprises are absorbing the major por
tion of the new arrivals.

I Hii Many of
these .would rather take a less wage 
and be in the city than to go onto the 
farm and have to take a less wage 
but a better living. In the minds of

» » YORKSHIRES.ft: ------ -------- -—.—-———
D EGISTBRED YORKSHIRES. YOUNG 
Xl< sows, bred to lmp. S. H. Percy, from 
pt. winners at Birkenhead Show, England- 
Young pigs and boars. F. M. Chapman, 
Audley, Out.
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on the colonies of bees, 
raisers In South Ontario report big 
winter losses to nearly 60 per cent., 
while Halton and Peel counties have a 
better tale to tell. The days that a 
good bee-man would call ideal, have 
been scarce this season.

The Bean Crop.
The land devoted to beans in Ontario V* UNNY BiRAE BBRKSHilRES—FOIt 

wll likely be slightly under last year’s saie; choice sows ready to wean from 
acreage. The low prices that have pre- first prize hog, Toronto and- London,^’Ol. 
vailed up to the middle of May have A -few 3-months ami 3 six-months, 
discouraged some. New York has a cer- fed bacon type, prolific strains, 
tain Influence on our markets here, thing guaranteed ne represented 
says John Fisher of Church-etreet, and (right. Lome Davidson, Meadow-vale, Peel
so the prices here are 15 to 25 cents |County, Ont.________________________ __
higher than a few weeks ago.
Fisher believes that there is A consid
erable supply In farmers hands which 
will be available when the planting is 
done.

- -o'

m! (lui

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE:
■ 1 ■■ IMI" 1 111 * ..... " "" , ...... —'■

QBNTLŒMBX : We beg to Inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely :

! some, this will be hard next winter for 
the cities, who will need several wel
come bureaus. However overdrawn 
that may be, the fact remains that ag
ricultural production Is not keeping 

pace with, consumption. These men 
ought to (Secure some lot of land and 
begin Intense cultivation. They would 
have- a much better time and gradual
ly work into affluence. Moreover a 
greater willingness to goon to the farm

1 ■=Si
BERKSHIRES. 1

'

Monday and WednesdayEasy 
Every- 
Ibices

-looking anxiously hopeful for warm 
weather. The wheat scare has passed 
its worst and it is conceded everywhere 
that warm weather will yet ensure a 
normal supply.

The dairy farmers of Ontario arc, 
perhaps the worst sufferers as the U. 8. Crop Reports,
scarcity of early pastures, the high The Country Gentleman, sumrtiariz- 

! prioe of hay, which has been selling at ing eruditions at the beginning of the 
J-JjL- Bcvme-s of Des Moines, la., has jpj per ton at the barns all winter and week says that the wheat crops of the 

bought all the walnut timber on the ^ now $18.60 on the Toronto market, world do not nremise to come within 
lands of the Meramee Iron Oo„ in with the unusually high-level values 150.000.000 to 176.000,000 bushels of last 

-Phelps and Orawfond Oountles, Mo., of millfeeds, are causing the feeders of year’s yield. With the. exception of 
-covering about 6000 acres of 10,000, pay- five stock much concern. Grazers ot France, where the outlook Is for a fair
ing $20,000 therefor. Mr. Barnes has a cattle are also finding themselves ser- ly good crop, most of the European 
oomtraot to furnish the government iously Inconvenienced by the scanty countries are largely short. The condt- 
w-ltih stocks for Its guns. The timber pastures. ' Hundreds of animals are tlocn In Germany is 64 for wheat and 
will be cut In two-foot lengths and turned out on to the pasture farms by 70 for rye, compared with 82 for wheat 
sent to Dés Moines for malting up It drovers and others and the grass has and 76 for rye a year ago. There has 
Is estimated that 4,000,000 gun stocks'been so slow of growth, and the wea- been 34.3 per cent, or 1,200,000 acres of 
can be out from the trees not tntiud- f ther so cold, “that the animals look winter wheat plowed up, which is 
mg the roots, considered’ the most'worse than they did one month ago." equal to 32,000,000 bu. Part of this de
valuable, and which are to toe deliver- says James McBrady of Pickering flciency will be made up by sowing 
ed ito the Martin Arms Co of Massa- ' Township. Low lying farms which spring wheat. The acreage abandoned 
ohusetts. With a mil! at St. James usually supplied abundance, of fodder of winter rye is 3.4 per cent. Rouman- 
and 150 -men employed the 1oh will are already close cropped. la has a prospect of not over half a
take two years. This is'said to toe the The Hay Meadows. crop, drouth and heat -being serious,
finest bodv cf walnut timber outside Old meadows are not far advanced Bulgaria and South Russia have ai-so 
of Arkansas. ln many places. A trip thru the coun- fuffeçpd severe crop losses, and there

try tells everywhere the same story of is talk of both Roumanla. and Russia
t urn- KKerP?ove°

nectiout ^that farmers are uniting to ^ Ught at best and many ^mrs Jateat from the Indlan wheat crop

Si ««TJi.'SK «'»»• C«»ly.-hi=h (» <*.**.*- atj~.lt 1. =•■«•.” bn. «-«« ot 1~.
fi S«£S&»\K&nS rar'

Mem-bers of the Grange have reported 
that an active agent could send from 
New York ".and Boston an-v number of 
able-bodied Swedish and Polish immi
grants, who, having landed, are in 
search of work, and would Prefer farm 

hundred and one enemies of the orchard work to city employment. The 
are thus held in check and the quality offered have never been higher, p-re-

valH.na- figures being $30 a month, with
riext spraying should be done as soon tTdo‘the^ng

as the blossoms fall. Use the Bordeaux j planting, 
mixture. In the case of apple trees

When buyers of all kinds of Live Stock will be present.

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL -
TOURS RBSPBOTPULLT,

Mr.
BERKSHIRES.

■ y and get into the neighborhood’s life XTGNE BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALE. 
ft cheap; weight about 250 lbs. Write 

J. S. Lowther, Donlande P.O. MANAGERW. W.HODGSON
Tremcii

FARMS FOR SALS.

VV ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
vv lng good farm for sale within hun
dred mlleig of Toronto. Give lowest j>rl*e, 
reason for selling. Owners only need an
swer. Address Information Department, 
Locator Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

M. L.
. tei.ed-ten 
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"HINGE-STAYS" MA*E DILLON 
TWICE AS STRONG

Short, stiff, bard, steel wire stays make a"‘hlnge-like" 
joint at every lateral wire on the Dillion fence.
These '‘Hinge-stays'' give our fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
push hi. waythrough to freedom. CotiOogue telle more about 

etiflb “twice ae etrong'’fedee. A
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. Limited, t, m 

Owen Sound. Oat. . A

of the Industrial conditions prevailing 
ln many parts, as can be. 
farm and take a resolve to make farm 
life attractive. It is the best of places.

Go to the

FARM HELP WANTED.

TTI ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC- 
IJ enstomed to farm work. Apply, stag
ing wages expected. James Alklns, Box 31, 
Nlsgara-on-the-Laae, Ont.

SPRAY THE ORCHARDS.
The inestimable loss that

valea
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accrues
yearly to the farmers of ’our province 
thru the low quality of fruit and poor 
arrangement for distribution, cries loud

4»/ANTED AT ONCB—GOOD MAN TO 
VV take charge of dairy cattle. Apply 

J. S. Lowther, Donlands Farm, Donlands 
P.O._ for redress. To all appearances On- 

• tarlo is gylng to have a bumper crop 
of apples and smaller fruits. Nature
has cut off many a promising crop, 
but the carelessness of man has lost 
more to the economic world than ever

POULTRY AND EGGS.
X

T7I GGS. BUFF ORPINGTON, WHITE 
JCj Wyandottes, Rose Comb, Black Min
orca». W. S. Yule Jr.. Aurora. X

1 rlLLONHMVIffcLcame about by wind® and rain. There 
is plenty for all If the yield Is well 
eared for. "Unless a man will work, 
neither shall he eat.”

This is a law of nature. Constant 
attention brings success. Just now it 
is all important to spray well. The

r OCHABAR STOCK AND POULTRY 
I t farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire pi,», 

and poultry. Barred Rocks fLatham strain, 
Mass.), White S. L. and Partridge Wyan
dottes. Eggs $1 per 18. Imperial l’ekln

Fruits.
Prospects . for fruit in the U. S. are 

very uncertain, late frosts having in
jured peaches, apples and plums in 
many of the leading sections. Virginia 
reports a good apple outlook, but that 
plums, peaches and cherries are a fall-, 
ure.

bad. Clover has been badly winter 
killed all qvér. Last year many fields 
of early clover were cut on June 20. 

Corn, Roots and Millet.
There will no doubt be greater plant

ing of com. roots and millet to meet 
the deficit in coarse fodders. Reports 
from many places show increased com 
acreage. Many old meadows are being 
turned down and sown to millet. The 
Toronto seedsmen report bigger sales 
of seed corn and they are calculating 
upon a big demand for millet and tur- 

vfi- . . , . , nip seed. The price for millet has re-
swHat^'o* tlough't a quarter cently advanced in the States owing to

eenlte of lead should be used with the gary Prairie, and is ngln for oWkl *** 8 pr ingérai ns Looking Well. 
Bordeaux. Four ounces of paris green.^]^m ^f He toes come to the oon- Spring grains are looking well all
or five ounces of arsenite of lead, to re,the OT,*>y things over the province with few exceptions,
every 60 gallons of water is abokt ter of ’ fa,-t "w® h«™rL"n a J™*!' TheY have been sown In an excellentai' «° ihhe seedbed, and have been well rooted ln
riglu' ______________________ _ same conclustcn. alt too before the win- a good dry soil. Favorable conditions

________ __ „ everyone swore by cattle and pigs, hereafter will give a bountiful yield of
THI- FAOMSk TFAÏl yng % <3lff,enonit tune, when straw and coaree grains.
I «IL I r\ Il fil G I Lnll we stroll round our land and come Fruit Prospects.

®c.rtof a deed animal ev- Apple blossoms are just opening up 
jT.J cannot admire the m western and centre Ontario. Reports

j1ml>eir or mountains (or even from South Ontario- Durham. Slmcoe. 
tne Living animals), with these dead and southern Ontario, show a wealth of
creatures under our very noses. We blossoms. Plums, cherries and pears
are seriously thinking of selling out. are loaded heavily with blossom in

most parts. Sweet cherries have suf
fered along with early strawberries in 
the Niagara district. Altogether the

:

Duck eggs, $1 per 9. Bronze turkeys, $2.50 
per 9. D. A. Graham, Wanstead, Out.

! Dispersion Sale
OF HlLLOBBfcT HERD OF

Chari 
closing I 
to-day 
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in, sale! 
1-16,.lo 
84T<,c,
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HITE LEGHORN EGGS FOR 
hatching, good stock. 50 cents for 

J. M. Ctntfkahnnk. Avlmer, Ont- ,
AN EGG, 15 EGGS $1, BROWN 

I>ghonis, pure bred, exhltltioa 
matings, $2. W. J. Player, Galt.

1-\
Farmers’ Unions.

Springdale, Arkansas, reports a live 
lot of farmers at that place. The 
farmers’ union is shipping out a carload 
of ' strawberries dally, and the Fruit 
Growers' Association about the same. 
There are about 1500 fruit growers In 
the Farmers’ Union in Washington 
county. The members are organized 
into local.lodges, these into county un
ions, the unions Into district unions, 
and these* Uitq. state organizations. It 
is purposedto handle everything grown 
on the farm. A cold-storage plant wilt 
be erected here, and other necessary 
buildings. .

Oats Give Place to Beets.
Owing to the backward season many 

U. S. farmers are sowing largely to 
sugar beets Instead of oats. .Corn 
plariting has about finished.

Hay Crop.
The same reports say that the U. S. 

hay crop prospects are the worst in 
years. Many farmers are obliged to 
feed their stock owing to the poor pas
tures.

wages I
7Cof the fruit enhanced greatly. The

BERKSHIRESHORSES FOR SERVICE.

T7 APANGA—BY SPENDTHRIFT, OUT 
IV of imp. Kapamgn, the champion tho
roughbred stallion, and full brother to 
Kingston, will stand for service at the 
Messrs. Barbour’s breeding stables,112 Dov- 
ercourt-road, Toronto. Kaipanga, a grand 
Individual himself, winning five’ races in 
one week, and is the sire of Loupa nia. 
Fire Fang, Gay Dora and others. Terms 
on application.

some Insecticide as parts green or ar- :

TO BE HELD ON
'

-i

Wednesday, June 19. '07
at VINE, ONTARIO.

Toi.
—make money—

By shlpplngVour Poultry. Butter, Eggs. 
Fruit and Farm Produce to

The Dawson Commission Company
Phone Main 1471.

Camprising the whet» herd, without any reservation. The stack 
boars arc Concord Triumph 13308 and Stall Pitts Winner (imp,) 
12185 The breed sows number half a dozen or mor<| either bred 
or with pigs at their side ; also some pigs of various age»

Terms-Four Months’ Credit—Sale at n p.m.
The ferih is close to Vine Station, G.T.R., a few miles south of 
Beriie. Catalogues issued. At the same time the whele outfit 
will be disposed of.

John Lahmer, VINB, ONT.
Proprietor.

Foeter- 
Tretfivxj 
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McKlnl 
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. A'bitlbj] 
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Cobalt I 

. Cobalt 
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Cnlverd
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Camsdll 
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Canada] 
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HavgjiJ 
Mcxirgl 
Sta filed

i Tret I 
76. led 

Frit]
C»! Ml]
Cold] 
Gntel 
Stci'il

Fort 
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Plant corn.

Ü Sow. mtiled and roots. |
Toronto.Read Latomer'a sale ad.

Pork is a good ipirlce, as well as beef..

Always read the ads. of the farm 
page carefully. \

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO EXPLORE THE NORTH.

On this page will be found an adver
tisement of John Lahmer’s Berkshire»

Zœi FtEHF
that could yet be pauuted. I has

I W. A. McConkey, .
Auctiopeer.

Bureau of Mines Will Send Out Three 
Parties This Summer.

HEAVY HORSES HIGH.LARGER AGRICULTURE.II
;

will
note of this sale. He 

some very choice animals for sale. 
Further notices will appear later.

J. E. Disney of Greenwood, also runs 
an aa. offering his Clyde fillies and 
Shorthorn heifers and bulls. He has 
some good animals and farmers re
quiring the same will do well to call 
at his farm or to correspond with him.

J. W. Boyle of Woodstock, whom we 
announced at the time of W. E. 
ier’s sate at Woodstock as the purchas
er of the celebrated stallion

, San Francisco is Using Up Many 
Draughtera—Big Prices in West.

President Roosevelt, at Lansing, 
Speaks For Higher Life on Farm.

An extensive program of exploration 
hi Northern Ontario has been mapped

av=HSSs
field of usefulness for the department land ^>u ’ ' ■ - June. The first, under Prof. Miller, pro-

«' “* ">« " •»

«•» «- »» ■“* Si'l'rfp

teams are selling from $600 to $1000.
Sam Francisco has claimed a lot of 

them, as it is said from 10 to 15 horses 
are bought each day in the construc
tion work to that city. The sharp iron 
projections a^jd un-certain p-aivements 
disable them. The outlook far draught 
horses -Is very bright for the farmer 
who to-as -them to sell.

Who will have new potatoes this 
year by the first week of July?

Hon. Adam Beck, has arrived safely 
dn London, England. The Internation
al show opens to-morrow.

Farmers must stand together. Their 
(best -Interests demand a closely united 
f:oni.

- CLYDESDALE BREEDERS
OWNERS of Imported Clydesdalas, net recorded in Canada] are urged to do 
so at once, as after July let, 1907, o»iy animals bearing registration lumbers 
in the Scottish stud books, and whose parents and »randp»rents are similarly 
recorded, will be eligible for rqgietration. Address all commuaioationa to 
“Accountant,” National Live Stack Records, Ottawa. Clydesdale Horse As
sociation ef Canada. J. \Y. 8ANGSTER, Secretary.

X■ •bringing about the best kind of life 
on the farm for the sake of producing 
the best kind of men.

To study and properly treat the 
problems of farm life alike from a so
cial and economic starndpc-lnt he pro
poses, among other things, doser co
operation between, federal and state 
departments of agriculture. This can 
be done without additional legislation, 
and under the Instructions of the

But-
25tfjacent country.

Prof. R. W. Brock, assistant geologist, 
will conduct a second party into the 
Larder Lake district, and the third 
party, to charge of A. Niven, O.L:S., and 
A L. Parsons of Toronto University, 
will be assigned the duty of mark
ing out the boundary between Algoma, 
and Thunder Bay districts north of the 
C.P.R. This region Is practically unex
plored and unknown, and it is expect
ed that Mr. Niven will bring back a 
great deal of valuable information re
specting that part of the country.

FIND BRINGS BACK
UNPLEASANT MEMORIES.

Baron
Kitchener, also runs an advertisement.

ln June, and it loo-x* as if their pro- j fX XXa^ XXXÎ Xe farm - 
I-heey was getting dangerously mear X about ll * h°Pe l° publl3h
fulfilment. 1 u’

Some parties predicted 7-ccnt beef
THE CHAMPION IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONnear

»

BARON KITCHENER (10499)j Lerne Dovidson of Meadowvale has 
! a farm liner advertising bis bacon-type 
Berkshire®. In writing him mention 

j The World.

ti
thiswnn.r of th= Cawdor Challenge Cup .t Glargow. will stand for serve* to approVsd mar»

J. W. BOYLF, P. Q. Box 363. WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

What about the Grange picnics this 
year? Every. subordinate lodge ought 
to do something to touuld their order 
up. Over ln New York they are do
ing things.

CATTLE STARVED TO DEATH.
FARMERS UNITE.

president It will be done by Secretary 
Wilson. The effort will be to guide 
and give impetus to, the movement 
which has already begun.

There Is no doubt the standard of 
-living among farmers is steadily nls- ported that several cat-tie have died 
ing. The -farmer to-dav n a traveler- during the last week- One man Is re- 
He has a telephone, his daily mall, ported to have -lost as many as six 
and h:s newspaper. The president - aitho It is hard to understand such to 
wants the -life of ttoe farm family to be the case, w-hem feed could be secur- 
toe made less solitary, fuller of oppor- ed to town, even If money were not 
tunlty, freer from drudgery, more paid down, 
comfortable, happier and .more attrac
tive. In the view of Secretary Wilson, 
the economic growth of agriculture 
has added to it new- dignity, and there 
is less desire than was fennterty the 
case to seek the social diversions of 
the city.

OS-HAWA. June 6.—(Special.)—Pas
ture -has been so poor on many of the 
farms to the : east and north of -ie 
town, and feed so -high, that It is re-

The Vermont legislature, -by a recent President Roosevelt hits the nail, on 
act, has established at the experiment the head when he advises -the farm- 
staticn a n-ursery for growing forest ers to combine among -themselves as 
tree seedlings- The laivv specifies that the beat -means of protecting their in- 
these seedlings are to 'be- furnished dustry against Otoe hlgbiy-o-iganlzed in- 
at cost for planting In the state, tereats which surround, them on diffe-r- 
Prices range according to rlze from ent sides. We should 'be 'better wlth- 

$1 to $12 per 1000. A crop of second- out any organized interests, which at 
growth Vermont pine cut. last yeari best saver of class combination against 
-produced $800 per acre. While much! the commonwealth ; a'nid to -that state 
reseeding occurs net-u-rallv. It Is deem- ' of things it Is to be hoped the world 
ed best to assist by judicious planting will seme day return. But -the exi- 
of young trees. Th e reckless and wa=t»- genoies of the present si t uation must
ful methods of lumbering in the past, be met. The unorganized interests,

^-together with the "prosperous times,” j t-hat is to say, the whole of the middle 
have enhanced the value of all kinds of class, not -the farmers alone, but all 
timber. Reforesting^ cannot be com- tradesman, and those In general em- 
-m-enced too scc-n or pursued too ex- ploym-ents, are to danger of being 
tensively to sunply the legitimate do- crushed -bet-w.een the alliance of capl- 
-mands for building material. faite ta cm one side and that of the

trade unionists on the other. It looks 
Where hawks and crows are most !as *ho society might at least be re

nient ifu'l a few gvne c-O'-’cs sri came | duced to a ocnitest, or -perhaps a corn- 
hens are a protection. Few hawks or bination, between those two powers, 
crows are successful in capturing! That the world will find a way out of 
ycung chicks to care of game hems fucto oppression may be assumed, -but 
-that have the’-r freedom. Collie dogs, the middie class generally, not the
mar -be trained to keen hawks, crows' ^mers ^
and marauders o-f all kinds from cap- ‘uP°n 11 suard. Bystander, 
luring the chicks. There is no better 
protection than a well-trained collie 
dog tha t Is. taught to be watchful over 
ithe poultry.

lumiHiiJaw*
JOHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
Stand

Cobii
Stalls 4. e.îe». 69, 75, 77 St. 

Lawrence Market.OTTAWA, June 6.--{Workmen dig
ging a drain on the Skead farm, situat
ed on the Aylmer-road, about four 
miles from' Ottawa, unearthed a curi
ous find yesterday. Two -imitation 
gold bricks were dug up and near them 
an old valise containing a false wig" 
and whiskers.

It brings back to the memory of the 
police the swindling of a rich Carle- 
ton. County former, who bought a gold 
brick, similar to the one found, for 
$3000. : ,
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The first remedy to 
care Lump Jew wee

Fleming’* Lump Jaw Car*
*•7 the standard treat- 
or succeed bock of it.

f

I and it remains toda 
mont, with y
known to bw a euro and gaarewtecd

Jaw dwre ever fulls. Our fair plan of self 
lng. together with erhauntlvo Information 
on Lump J aw and its treatment. Is given la 

Fleming’s Vest-Pork et 
Veterinary Adviser

STHRESHING SYNDICATE.

A new farmers’ threshing syndicate 
has been formed at the townline,Whit
by and Pickering. H. E. Webster is 
president, and Richard Lcn-’.ey Is man
ager. A new machine has -been pur
chased from the Waterloo people.

HILL VIEW WILKES SOLD.

111
if

Wants General Uplift.
The president wants to rn a ste-v 

farther and to develop a high social 
organization which shall include sum 
advantages as ease of comanunlcatlon, 
better educational facilities. Increased 
comfort of living, and those oir»po-- 
tunities for social and Intellectual life 
and intercourse of fipeeial value to 
young people n-'d to 
ar" as yet chiefly to be had ln cen
tres of population. He also wants 
operation between farmers.

H. H. Rogers, in an interview from 
Paris published, saw an inconsistency 
in the president’s advice to farmers 
to combine and In his efforts to break 
up corporate combinations, 
pointed out here, however, that the 
president advocated combination not 
for the purpose of violating the law, 
but as the most efficient means of 
protecting the farming Industry from 
the predatory operations of highly or
ganized interests in some of which 
.Mr- Rogers doubtless has a financial 
stake.

In connection with the co-oiperatlon 
of the federal and state governments, 
attention Is called to the fact that con
gress has enabled action of this char
acter thru Its passage of a bill pro
viding that each state and territory 
shall annually receive from the na
tional treasury a gran t of -money to 
extend and strengthen the experiment
al work of the agricultural stations.

Li Against Fake Medicine Ads.
Rochester, N.Y., June 6.—Mrs. Frank 

J. Shtiller, Fort Erie, Ont., was to-day 
elected president of the Federation of ' 

William Hoar of Myrtle, sold his 2-1 Women’s Literary and Educational Or- 
year-old colt, HtLlview Wilkes, to W. ffarlzatlon of Western New York.
F. Disney of Gire-envocd. recently. ’ ^ resolution was passed that the or-
Thls colt is a full brother to the first sanization pledges Itself to a campaign ‘

' against newspapers publishing fake 
medicine advertisements.

SSÏa-vKÎ.&SS?1

^ flkmi.no nuoa., ce.mi.fo,
69 Church Street, Toronto. Oat !

1 V -
. CLYDESDALES & SHORTHORNS

FOR SALE
HIi

Win d sorprize 2-year-old at Toronto last year, 
and gives much promise.

women whlrh Young Fillies, ; Heifers and 
Bulls of Choice Breeding 

and Character.
Price right.

J- B. DISNEY,

Lakeview License Transferred.
The city license board yesterday 

transferred the license of the Lake-

co-HOLLOW CEMENT WALL. Appropriation is Refused.
ROME. June 6.—A parliamentary

commission ’has -refused to recommend .___ —™.__ ._______  , _the appropriation of $40.000,000 asked vle" Hotel. Winchester and Pari la- ;
by the war office for the reorganize- A', Rou,me^°^ to
tion of the artillery an-1 fc,r fortifie.a- ! '' ’ C,’. ^lart"; transfer of the

u _* shop license at 3 McCaul-street fromLS- d3 f11??* James A. Simpson to McDonald & Gra-
Zl„theiham was laid over for consideration, gun,3 r^cTiuirea a/re f umisneid toy Italian |
•factories, and $6,000,000 for fortifica-f 
lions. ■»

The com-misslo-n’s refusal Is signifi
cant, as if amounts, practically, to a 
reduction of armament cm -the .eve of 
the meetipg of The Hague cenferenee.

SaltFred Richardson, -the noted ho-rse 
breeder of Columbus, Ont., Is erecting

Mr. John Macdonald has sold within » l«fe 1bam, ilO by 60. ^wi-th a horse 
a.ï.- loet fun, qve Alpa'An ryt 'hiidh- stâ'txl'ô 6d by A0, an his farm here. The

walls are being constructed of c^t. 
hc-rse to Mr. Mackav o-f Renfrew, two "'Mb an open space of three toehes, 
matched pairs ln the city, a single T.he wall Is tied eve y s x eet by c 
horse to Cobalt and one to Mr. How- ment bars six inches t'toriL Mr Rich

ard of Montreal, a single -horse to
tedv to the city and one green hunter. 1 f>nrch w.hloh he used asa stable W 
The farmers in -the country should be claims he has s-mh go«i JutSc with 

• impressed With the fact that it pays a,d animals entertained the,re.

. to- breed the right sort, the demand for 
this kind being practically unlimited.
A.fiy one of the above would pay a 
farmer well to raise, and he can al
ways find a ready sale.

Dairy Write te

It is Hillview Farm.—the 

Butter- 

L makers’

favour-

Greenwood, Ost.
^ADU

!
I

Salts 

thor- ' 

oughly.

Made Liquor From Rice.
VANCOUVER B. C.. June 6. -Jui7.U 

Buro Oktoa, who conducted a rice! 
mill on m "eland on the Frasa-r River, ' 
was convicted of manufacturing daki, j 
a spirituous liquor distilled from rice. [ 
He was fined $500 and costs or 12: . 
n^croths' lmp-ri sc-n-ment.

IMP. HALFLIN6I Buffall
tionisl
Coball
Colon!

1 Faste! 
Green] 
Kerr 1

V
Champion thoroughbred stallion, hr. h„ M 
bands, sire of hunters sad saddlers.

TERMS—Thoroughbred mares $25; half* 
bred, $15; with return privilege. j
. ™Z*p*** THE roman- j
trial 2.21 x, br.b., 16 heeds, 1300 lbs, i
of high actors with speed. 1

Terms, te insure, $15.

TÉLÉPHONÉ MEETING.
Abbe Had a Close Call.

ROME. June 6.—The people of the 
Village of Gtamd'toi, » icily, attempted 
yesterday to lynch an abbe because, 
to -the course of a sermon, he denounc
ed Garibaldi as a spurious -hero.

The abbe had to appeal to the 
tecticn of t-he carbineers to. 
from the mob.

ite.
A mass meeting of the farmers Is be

ing -held In the Orange Hall, Pickering, 
on Thursday evening, June 13, to dis
cuss the telephone question.

The Bell company are offering a

No lumps 

or grittincss.

Dr. Torrlngton’s Choir.
Dr. To-nrtogton’s choir (formerly the 

! Metropolitan chc-l-r) will be kept to- 
j getibsr and will hold'regular rebearaato. 

pro- | with the idea c-f -forming definite plans 
««cape to th- fall. A reh^krsal will be held at 

I the Toronto College of Music to-night.

(J192 LaRej
McKilMillions are paid annually bv Great |

Britain for eggs. During 1906 the esti-i 
imat-ed sum paid for eggs to foreign -phone -line to the farmers on low terms. 
countries was nearly $35.000.000. Of The farmers will likely build their own 
this Russia received one-thira, Den-, line and keep it tree for fotwe use.

T|
-ffl

7 tone.
tone.PATTERSON BROS., EAST TORONTO
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M. P. M ALIGN
Feullry and 6me Mvchait

88 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
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COBALTTemiskaming and Beaver Are Showing Up WellN COBALT
Con. Mining A Smelting... 180 ;
C. G. F. 8.............  1
Diamond Vale ......
International Coal & Coke.. 70
Giant .........................................  ...
Granby Smelter ............................ ».
Jumbo ........................... ..
Monte Christo .....
North Star ................ .
Novelty .................... ..
Rambler Cariboo 
Sullivan ... .
V Irgiula ....... ». * ....
White Beer (oon-asaeeaable) 8 

Railways—
C. P. R. .........................
Niagara, St. C. & T.
Rio Jan. Tranrway 
Suo Paulo Tramway 
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Railway ..

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .
Northern Navigation 
R. & O. Navigation 
St. Lawrence Navigation... 127 

Bank»—
Commerce .....................
Crown ..................................
Dominion .............................
Hamilton ............................
Home Bank ................
Imperial .............. ..
Metropolitan ......................
Montreal ...................
Nova Scotia ....................
Ottawa ...............................
Standard .............................
Sterling ........................ ..
Traderé’ ..,......................
United Empire Bank .

Loans, Trusta, Etc.—
Canada Landed .........................123)4
Canada Permanent ................ 12o%
Central Canada .
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent ..... 80
Dominion Having» .
Hamilton Provident 
Huron A Erie ....
Landed Banking ..
London A Canadian
London Loan .........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan .....
Toronto Mortgage , 

era Assurance 
tacellaneone—

Pell Teleplrone 
Canadian 
Canadian
City Dairy common .

do. £- preferred ..........
Consumers' Gas .....
Confederation Life 7..
Dominion Coal common...; 08 
Dominion Steel common.... 2014 
Electric Development 
Mackay, preferred ..

do. common ....
Manhattan Nevada ......... 40
Mexican L. A P...............  60
National Portland Cement.. ...
N. S. Steel common................ 71
W. A. Rogers preferred..,. ...
Western A Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sale».—

74. 100 at 75.

«L06
Oreeu-Mklehan—100 at 46. 1001 at 
Temlscamdugne—200 at 1.06, 100 ait 106. 
AlbitKbo—175 at 12.
Peterson Lake—600 at 80.

—Afternoon Sales.— ___ ,
Foster—1000 at 82%, M0 at 83 IOOO at 

do rev, #2%. 100 at 84. 75 at 81. 200 at g MO at » 600 at 82. MW at 82, W0 at 
oou .yv) gia^ 500 at 81%. 500 ait 82, 200 
at 82. 500 et &2, 200 at 82, 500. 500, 500 at
tSmA™ 72,^0 at 72, 100 at 

73 W d*A 1000 at 72, 6000 at 72. 
Peterson Lake—100 at 80.
Abtimbl, 175 at 12.

500 at 78%. x

lighted with electricity and steam heat
ed Above the power-house a large loft 
is being fitted up as a storehouse for all 
kinds of non-inflammable supplies and 
materials. A 5000-gallon tank will be 
put up Just outside of the power-house. 
A first-class blacksmith shop has been 
erected, and the forge run by air. The 1 
old shop was burned a few days ago, j 
and exactly 24 hours taken in putting 
up a most excellent duplicate. An oil 
hcuse 10x12 f-eet has been put up over 
100 yards from the power-house, and a 
strict attention to detail and careful ; 
management will be a leading feature 
of the Beaver management. A new !

rnRi, t T„n» r /a__ gallows frame wUl .be erected ;.over theCOBALT, June 6. (From the Man on » shaft, but the present one 0s by no 
the Spot.)—Mild weather prevails, but means 
the condition of the roads Je stll wretch- 
eu. The camp's shipments .steadily im- , one of the recent building additions.

Perfect ventilation and other good ar- 
rangements make it a model for any 

Temiskaming mining camp. When the 18x34 addition 
Company have been received. For a;to the sleep camp Is completed. Super
fraction leas them 27 tons they have re- i intendent Stephens will have every- 

=.„« mm. „ is „=m. 
that, less than ten months ago, was 
termed by some a wild-cat, and located 
In what was considered as outside thé 
shipping territory. The ore was treated 
at Ledue smelter, ana tne returns have 
ueen received very quickly as compared 
with what the other smelters do. Super
intendent Floyd Harman has a car of 
second grade ore ready and a 30-ton car 
of their rich ore will also be shipped 
this month,

The property is located about four 
miles south of Cobalt town and adjoins 
the Beaver.
the Rochester, Badger, Lumsden, Coch
rane. Duchess, Progress, Calverley- 
% ettlauffer and Shutts, and altho the 
Temiskaming is the first to make a 
shipment there is every prospect of the 
output of the above properties by the 
end of 1907 comparing favorably with 
what the old shipping mines will be 
doing.

27 TONS UNES £90,000 
FROM THE TEMISKAMING

Investment of Small or Large CapitalLAW & CO.27

RALLY SHORT-LIE £MALL CAPITALISTS will appreciate an opportunity of im. 
3 vesting small or large sums in what is tne best Cobalt Mining

LIMITED

t
INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
municipal BONDS
728-75.9-78C-781-7S3. 
Traders Bank Buildings 
TORONTO, CNT.

87 enterpri»e ever offered to the public.
We canto give yeu our methods in one word, but invite you 

to CALL, wire or pheme ue (6417 Main) for Prospectus and full 
particulars.

We procure Mining Claims for those who are unable Im dm se 
themselves.

Excellent Showings Are Now Com
ing From the Temiskaming 

and Beaver Properties.

Early Recovery in Mining Stocks 

is Lost Later and Markets 

Close Weak. , 167% 167WJ

43" 42%
...... 121% 120

v.v;.V92f * World Office.
Thursday ■c.-vuutng, Johe 6.

urn
ill

MONITOR COBALT PROSPECTING AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited

TORONTO

a poor one.
A storehouse with ice chamber la

ed7175180

Sre.'HSFsfH
i^was uot large uu<l us a ue-aeque

re Arm. Tüe nfteruoou stsdm 
support aud tiaucis took ad- 

of the s.tuauou and easily for-’ed 
tfcîU to about yesterday s ie,els- 

{terfer »toek was heavily sold late tuiae 
^ the result --«using a loss of over tore-' 
u*yr’f. lrulu the opening traneacCvns. Irad- 

irn extremely nervous at the 
Mt sntuclentiy so to Cause bold»,* to 
■‘ST their stock at the sltg.it. s; eVi- 

of weakness. On the whole the m vr- 
made no Improvement to-day and the 

tntoress.ou at the close "-«a that prK-ee are SgXty erratic and «object to the te*i- 
',.ka‘ state of the market, which can only 

shown as traders are influenced.

A PROMISING CAMP.

Tremendous Deposits of Low Grade 
Ore at Larder Lake.

r.JF
*123

9496 prove, and the smelter returns for the 
Initial shipment of the

75 612 Traders Bank Building,125%RADE 173mm

FOR SALE104
237tere Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines,205207

Limitedely: self to every vial tor.
The last few finds would be consider

ed good on any 40-acre shipping propo
sition. "With such a neighbor as the 
Temiskaming it looks ae If tills range 
would, during 1907, create several ship
ping mines.

Among the directorate are suoh men 
as Frank L. Culver of the Silver Queen, 
Frank B. Chapin of the MacKlnley, A. 
J. Young of North Bay, C. J. Booth of 
Ottawa and W, D. Lummls and J. 
Stephens of Toronto.

Fred Calverley of Whitby last year 
secured a working option on the three 
20-acre locations staked by Messrs. Bev
erley, Dreany and Black, 
former are well-known Cobatters, and 
associated In the venture are Messrs. 
C. E. Wettlauffer, Dr, Louis and George 
Wettlaufer—all prominent Buffalonlana. 
A great deal of work was done, and 
one 20 acre location wee Shown up to 
be particularly valuable. Working per- 

Ore Found at Depth. mils were applied for, and -this threw
The Temiskaming vein on the surface the lots open. A prospector named Hy- 

was nothing but a calcite stringer, and land and Calverley both claimed by 
at a depth of 40 feet only small values right of discovery and litigation tied 
had been proven. At the 45 foot level one of the three lots up for several 
sliver was found, and at the 76 foot months.
depth a magnificent ore body was Mr. Hyland takes the north half of 
found. From an ore chute 40 feet long that lot, including hie pwn discovery, 
the 27 tons were taken. All the parties Interested last summer

The main shaft Is now down 82 feet, retain an Interest In the remaining 5ft 
and the Intention Is to continue to a acres. The controlling Interest Is held 
depth of 800 feet. At the 76 foot level ! In Buffalo. The Calvertey-Wettlauffer 
-drifting has been done for ovdr 260 : now has an excellent location, and al-

133
220221 A lew Choice Lots iu the 

city oi SASKATOON, Sask., 
at a bargain, yi cash, bal- 

ance 6 and 12 months.
Box 70, World.

.. 193 

.. 248day {No personal Liability)
290 Head Office 10 Trust Bulldind, Sparks Street, Ottawa

“THE ORIGINAL and FAMOUS DISCOVERIES''
. 226

218220
esent. . 125

136139 •35
We hold seven claims—the first diicoverle* at Larder Lake. No opposition when 

ear claims were staked. Dr. Reddick and hi» associate» carefully selected and staked 
what ia the opieion of expert» and other, who are in a position to know-, is oae ef the 
richest diiodyeries ever made in .this country, A» an evideace of this we have been 
daily receiving orders for our stock from parties livieg in the vicinity of the mines
and Cobalt. ,

We have placed 200,000 shares of our Treasury stock for salyat $1.00 per share, a 
large bleck of which has already been sold, and intending purchasers should send ia 
their orders before this allotment is all taken up.

RIAL 100

122

mo HARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.A., LL:B
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, Commissioner, Etc., 

S0LICI10R FOR THE UNION BANK OF 
CANADA AND TOWN OF ItAllEYBURY.

-- Offices at —
COBALT and HA1LEYBURY.

ACER 7.407.45
75

Down In this section are71
123

.: m 185 The twoIn- 124u L Foley of Toronto, who 1» largely 
1 - 111 mmc at Cobalt. has just îe-

ïuîSTI'rvm a trip to Larder latte, where 
he has I,vvn rnaklug a general .u-p-vtiou 
or tlw cuuiu as .veil ae personal in .eiexa. 
at- «ye I-order Lake Is a very pro-mlring 
toll pi educing comp, th.it the quality O- he 
»te Is low grade aud round in large quaa- 
utks good silver values are also 1 emg 
ilium lu me soin l^xriug io»-k„ the avert 
«ue value of which will run 'about uevou 
to teu dollars to toe ton. Such results have 
Imu obtained -wherever any developan-nt 
bas (*-en done; of course there are 1-4u es 
Wher* tree gold Is found In the quarts ;eu l-> 
ntlcti will run thousands of. dollars to the 

, ton but the most .ik-ourugiug of all Is 
Ibai there are tremendous do,metis of low 
crade ore. A number ci stamp- mills are 
already being Installed, wagon roads are 
being built from Uoeion station and Bos
ton Cieek on the T. A X.O. Ballway, aud 
It Is hoped that the spur line oft the T. 
& X.U. hallway xv.il u - co.tpivtel Into 
tbe camp before the summer Is over.. Thou
sands j! prospectors from all part» of the 
country are rushing In, many or whom have 
been there' for mouths and are returning 
with more supplies and be.p, to find mo,e 
sad develop 'whit they have found; the 

r eagip will soon be ranked among the fam
ous shippers.
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-THINK THIS OVER-158%
184%

1-3-5
FIRST in the field and the best locations;
CAREFUL and economical managemeat;
No INJUDICIOUS or MISLEADING statements;
A STRAIGHTFORWARD preposition and your m»ney’« worth; 
Oae dollar’s werth of stock for one dollar.

Write to the company or call for prospectus and further information.

110
:: «w3Î

I
The Talk ol the whe e Camp

HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 
G0LB MINING CO., Limited

For full particulars apply

133
124%Electric .. 126 

......................... 76sr
37

. 90

. 200% Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, LimitedThis has been settled, and300
» DAVIDSON A DARRELL Koorxi 10, Trust Building, Ottawa, Oxx*.19

50 "66% Phenes M. 1486,6259BCelhernc SI.os
65'A67

"iô

JUST OUT
JUNE NUME

70 feet, and from this drift, at a distance ] ready some good finds have been made, 
of 118 feet from the shaf t, a winze has ! Splendid camp buildings have been 
been sunk for 36 feet, and for the laet j completed, and a 6x7 shaft will be 
29 feet of this the veiln has a width of ; sunk on one of the main veins.
2 feèt. The ore Is a mass of calcite and j Directly south of the Hyland 10 acres 
silver, with some ndcolite. It contains Mes tbe Shutts, on which a rich vein 
less than 4 per cent, cobalt. From here 
some huge nuggets, weighing from 200 
to 600 pounds, were taken,, that carry 
over 18,000 ounces of silver to the -ton.

As a result of underground explora
tion a new vein was found last week In 
the- cross-cut at the 76: foot level. It

92%Sx
125

Ttr
NCE has been uncovered, and tt has been 

found on the Hyland lot, and Is believed 
to extend across the adjoining 10 acres, 
owned by the above syndicate. The 
Shutts Is said to have been purchased 
by; a very prominent -capitalist In. Chi
cago, whose entrance Irito the camp 

was found a few feet from the shaft, means much. Some interesting develop- 
and had a width of 2 inches. A-t first rnents may be looked for in this end of 
nothing, but calcite showed up, but It ^e camp
quickly ran Info native silyer and wld- At the calumet, at a depth of 60 feet 
ened a little. ;n their shaft, a fine rich vein 6 Inches

The condition of the roads has mode jn width 1® being shown up and down 
It Impossible to get In machinery. First- (n Lorraine and the unsurveyed terrl- 
clcss buildings, Including power and tory to the south great - activity pre
shaft-house, have been completed. Their vafia. Frank Biirr Mosure:
100 horsepower boiler has been got to 
within two miles of the property, when 
the teams could get It no farther. It 
will probably tie got In by July 1. The 
Allls-Chalmers Company has promised 
delivery of the compressor about the 
same data

‘Spear’s Mine Development’
Special iwue on LARDER LAKH 

GOLD FIELDS. Interesting, instruc
tive and valuable ts all who are inter, stel 
In North Ontario Mining. SENT FREE 
for the asking.

“Bonanza Gold," of Larder Lake, at first 
price of Is cents per share will be with
drawn June 2 sd. Write to P. V. FRA" 
SUB A OO., 28 Toronto Street. 
Toronto, Ont. t

New York Curb.
; Charles Head A Co. report the following 
dosing quotations on the New York curb 
to-day :

Nlplsslng closed at 11% to 12, high 12%, 
low 11%; sties. 8700 shares; Silver Queen, 
1 to 1%; 100 sold at 1 1-16; Gte.n-11 einn, 
14 to %; no sales; Buffalo, 2% to 2%; no 
suies. Trethawey. 12- to 74c, hi gh 75e, 
lovd 73v; 1000 shares: McKhsley, 1 to 1%, 
high 1%, low I! 3000. Bed Rock, % to %. 
no sales. King Edward, 1 to 1%. high 1 
1-1U, low 1; 1700. Foster, 81c to 84c, hl -h 
81Xe, low 83c; 2500. Silver Lest/, 9 tv 
10B; no sales; Abitibi, 12 to 13%; 110 
wl«s. Colonial Stiver, 2% to 2%. Cobalt 

fl W*alf 2T to 28f tigll 28, l0W"$Tl »*0.
! 0a” Boston Curo: Silver i.èar, v-loOed 9 V

COBALT STOCKSAll COBALT Stocks 
Bought and Sold on 

Send for Larder
COBALT :e

BOUGHT- AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL & CO.,commission. 
Lake prospectus. OOO Temple Bnildln*, Toronto,

Members Standard Stock Exchange.&> J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.- • 24 King-st. West, 
Toronto, Ont

jjs ed

Phone M. 4933. A. E. OSLER &CO-
ed COBALT I SOLD®oN OOMMISSION*

18 KINO STREET WEST

Cobalt StocksCHOSEN 1BIENDS CONCLUDE.
»; -r* ——ZL--

Be RYAN (& CO*Y,
Standard Stock nn^ Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

’07 S EC ESSIO N -A tM fSN OM E R, * Direct Private Wire to Oobailt
Phone, write or wire lor qu3Utiops. Phones 

Mai* 7434, 743$.
STOCKS WANTEDNext Meeting Wilt Be Held In To

ronto Two-Years Hence.

The 460 delegates to the grand coun
cil of Chosen Friends concluded the 

business of the • biennial 
Thursday.

It was decided to hold 'the next con
vention in Toronto two years hence.

In addition to the list of officers 
published yesterday morning, the fol
lowing were elected for the coming two 
years: " -

Grand representative on the execu
tive committee. Victor Levesque, Mont
real; A. W, Adams, Toronto; F. J- 
Fitzgerald, London; Rev. A- J. Paul, 
Elmvale. Committee on laws, J.J. Dut
ton, Winnipeg; A. A. Moore, Calgary; 
A. R. Hazzard, Toronto. Committee 
on finance, H. J- Snelgrove (chairman), 
Cobcurg; W. J. Graham, Smith’s Falls; 
A. Chevalier, Montreal. Auditors, C. 
L. Bass, Toronto; Dr. Edwards, Gata- 
raqud.

Grand Organizer W, F. Campbell of 
Hamilton was given an increase In 
salary of #300.

10; no sales. Abltlbl, 11% to 13%; r.o 
Mies;) 100 Cleveland Cobalt sold at 7ôe. People of North Ontario Merely Want 

More Publlp, looney . ltd. INational Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Asked. Bid.

Laidér Lake end Cobalt Sleeks
Best Facilities, Lowest Prices

B. B. Harlan & Company, Limited
, TORONTO, CANADA 
53 State Street, Bolton, Mue.

Find at the Beaver.
At the Beaver, directly north of the 

Temiskaming, a first-class plant, includ
ing a one-half Duplex Rand, 14x22 com
pressor, and an 80 horsepower boiler, 
hay been Installed, and steam was got 
up last Thursday. Their /nain shaft is 
down 60 feet, and will be continued to 
the 126 foot level, where a drift will be 
started. At the 76 foot level drifting 
will also be done, and a cross-cut run 
for exploration purposes. Seven veins 
have been located. A new discovery was 
made last week,'about the centre o^the 

, property, when a good 5-inch cobalt- 
calcite vein was located; This was 
found about 300 feet east of the main 
shaft, and Is a very promising lead. 
The vein Is well defined and has strong 
cobalt showings. No assays have been 
made as yet, but It doubtless carries 
low silver values. A test pit has been 
sunk, and no time will be lost in open- 
inf; It up.

The Temiskaming and Beaver pro
perties lie east and west across the 
north end of the west half of the lot, 
and the veins run north and south, so 
that each property will benefit by the 
other's development and prospecting. 
Directly north of them Me the Fisher- 
Epplltt, purchased by the owners of 
LaRoee, and now Included In the La- 
Rose merger. Then surrounding the 
Beaver and Temiskaming properties are 
the Dagle, or Pennsylvania; the Lums
den, Cochrane, Progress, DUchess and 
Calverley-Wettlaufer, all showing up 
well.

The formation is Keewatdn. The con
tact with the Laurentian lies about 
20 chains to the east, and with the dia
base about the same distance to the 
north.

J. X. Osborne, proprietor and pub

lisher of Tbe Fort Frances Times and 
The Rainy River Gazette, was in the 
dty yesterday and spent a few hours 
making calls at the parliament build
ings.

Speaking of the so-called secession 
movement now going on fn Northern 
Ontario, Mr. Osborne said that the title 
was a misnomer. There was no real de
mand for separation from the older 
part of the province, but simply an agi
tation for a larger expenditure In de
veloping the new “portion of the pro
vince. People up there took the view 
that a considerably large share of the 
motley which comes out of the district 
shculd be told out by the government In 
Improving the country.

One suggestion .which, Mr. Osborne 
says, has the approval of the entire 
district Is that a system of trunk colo
nization roads should be constructed 
thru the country without delay, and 
that a drainage scheme should be In
augurated without loss of time, both 
td be under the supervision of A*com- 
petent government engineer. V

Another contention Is that bonaflde 
settlers who get patents of lands should 
have the absolute ownership of every
thing, either above or under the soil, 
timber, minerals or whatever else they 
may discover.

The people, moreover, want the sys
tem of granting annual permits to cut 
ties-and posts, etc., continued. This, 
they say. Is preferable to having sales 
of timber berths, as the latter tie up 
the land and keep out settlers. In the 

of sales of this kind, which have 
taken place, however, they advocate 
that a special tax should be Imposed 
on. the timber berths for the support of 
schools.

i stack
(imp, ) AGENTS WANTED.

A company owning several 
first-class properties in Cole
man
equipped with camps, machin- 

- ery, etc,, and with a force of 
irien constantly engaged devel
oping same, Is prepared to ar- 

.;.range with ftr.»t-class Ideal ne- 
presen'taitives In cities, towns 
and villages In Canada, who 

. can give all or a portion «.of 
their time to the placing of 
some of -the Shares of -the Com
pany.

The Investment Is one which 
appeals particularly to careful 
and conservative Investors, and 
only shares sufficient to carry 
on development work have been 
ttir will be disposed of.

For full Information apply
BOX 413, TORONTO.

Fneter-Ooliait Mining Co. .83
Trethewey ................ ."........... ..
Bufslo Mines Co ,»f......................
McKliilcy-Ilar. Siiv., M.................
Cobalt Silver Queen.... 1.10 

- Slrer Leaf Mining do...
AMtito and Cobalt M. Co............. .
Beaver Sliver Co. Min. Co
Red Rock ....................... ..
Temp: tuning ..........................

, Silver Bar M. Co ..... i. 
Rèthsc-lllld Cobalt Co ..
Cleveland-@eF« H 
Greeu-Meebav Mining Co.
Nora Scotia- 8. C. M. Co...
Peterson Lake .....................
"Ooniagjs ... ......... 1.............
Cobalt Central .........

: Cobalt Lake Mining Cm... 23%
Colialt Contact Silver....
Empress Cobalt ............
Kerr. Lake ......... ,................
University Mines ........
Watt, ...........'...........i.............
ton. Mining and Smelt...
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Canadian Oil Co ........

4 Canada Cycle & M. Co...
British Columbia Packers
Havana Central ................ ...
Mexican Electric ............,.
Stanley Smelters ...........................

.80 session om

.70.72 Eitab.
1887.FOX A ROSSPhone

Main 739?.
brod

thoroughlyTownshipI16Û
WÎ4 STOCK BROKHR3.

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO
ed

rath of 
outfit

.09%

.12% 10 Golden Hern (Larder Lake) Mines, 
Limited 25 CENTS

WE WILL BUYikey. Writ» or w're us tor prospectus, maps, efo 
Artlxtxr Ar<lagli ris Co. 

Rooms 4e to 60, Janee bidg , oor. King 
and Yonge ets., Toromio. i hone M. 3754-

! .60ir. :i
'.30.40 AbltUil, Buffalo, Cobalt, Central, 

Cobilt 'Silver Queen, Colonial,' Conia- 
gas, Empress, Foster, Qreen-Meehan, 
Kerr Lake, Little Niplssing, Sliver 
Leaf, and > ",

.21.25
.33 28%

4054.10

urged to do 
no numbers 
re similarly 
Isioations to

any of the codait stocks for which

THERE IS A MARKET ANYWHERE.

Offer us i baltrer yiu have fer sale-
Horse As-

25tf

WE WILL SELL 2

ENGINEER COMMITTED. All Çobalt, Larder Lake, British Co
lumbia, Tonopah, .and .other min
ing stocks at the closest possible 
prices. ,'t

KEEP US P0S1ED ON YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

ALLION Mining - Investments.
Pore Arthur property, high values 

In bllver.
Lorrain, 4o acre?, 

splendid showing.
T. W. MURRAY. 43 Victoria St., Terenlo.

499) —Morning Sales__
Tretbewcy—509 at 76, 100 at 76, 100 at

vu. K01 at 72.
Pester—ICO at 84. 500 at 88. 500 at 88. 
Cttltit 1.41 ke—100 at 23. 100 at 24. 
Canteens—60 at 4.15.
Gwen-Met-ban—100 a-t 40. 

i. Sterling Rank—2 at 116.
_ _ —Afternoon Sales—

Poster—SCO at 83.
• Ttetlu-'.vvy.-500 at 72, 100 at 72.

Must Stand Trial on Charge of Man
slaughter. W. T. CHAMBERS & SUNpatented ;o approv:d mares 

be kept on pasture
wner— „

Members Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange.
I nine St. Eesl. Pfcent M. 273.

Cobalt and Larder -Lake Stocks bought 
and sold on commissioe.

ST. THOMAS, Ont., June 6.—Magis
trate Hunt to-day committed Murray 
Stephens, former Wabash engineer, for 
trial on the charge of manslaughter, as 
the result of the death of Canadian Pa
cific Railway Engineer John A. McKay, 
Toronto Junction, In the wreck at the 
diamond crossing last AugueL

James Potts, Stephens' fireman,swore 
that Stephens put on the brakes while 
approaching the semaphore, which was 
down, and released the air brake, but 
was forced to re-apply it when the sig
nal was thrown up In his face. The sec
ond application of the brakes, altho ac
companied by the use of sand, failed to 
stop the train, owing to the charge hav
ing been used on the first application.

T W. Crothers argued for non-com
mittal on the grounds that the cross
ing watchman was incompetent, and the 
officials were to blame for not enforcing 
the rule which says all trains must stop 
on approaching diamonds.

Dealers 1»BHTAIT BROS. & CO-NTARIO. edt
FOR SALE.8 4 SI. Freecel* Xavier Street, MONTRIAL

PROVINCIAL MINES. LTD,ALL OR ANY PART OF
25 shares National Portland Çe- 
ment (Durham). 5 shares Inter
national Portland Cement (Hull). 
20 shares Trust and Guarantee 
(fully paid).

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

HAM
u Butcher

H ada to handle our meritorious and high- 
■■ gracie Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. ■ 

H Correspondence solicited.
I LAW CO. Limited.
I *728- 29-730-731-782 Traders I 

■ B nk Building. Toronto, ed? [|

31 Lawlor Bldg.. TORONTO.
Will send you oa req mit news of not ibis invest: 

ment chances in |h; richest ptopmiesof

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stock

Amaljpn mated ......
Buffalo ................
Cleveland ..................
Cltfri* Lfifce ..............
Cobalt Central .......................
Cobalt Development .............
vanlagas .. ..................... ...
Empress ............................... ..
Foster ... '
Green-Meehan ........................
Hudson Buy ............................. 2.00
K*rr Lake.................
UeKln. Da-r. Savage
•Mpdsslnig .............. ....
Ncv,l 8<x)tlu ..........
Ontario ..................... ..
F&terson Lake ....

Rock ................
Wyht-of-Way .........
Rothschlldis...............
Silver Leaf ...............
fttiver Bar.................
Silver Queen .........................  1.08
Temlscanifugue old stock.. 1.07
Trethewey ................................

4 Undveirsitv ........ .
Wafts

British Columbia Mine»!!
California ....................... ....
Cariboo McKinney ........

case
Asked. 

.... 15
....2.75

Bid.77 Bt. COBALT 
LARDERLAKE

X
Grow Into Richness.

The main shaft at the Beaver has 
been sunk on vein No. 1, and it Is now 
down a dëptih of 60 feet, and will be 
continued to 200 feet. The vein had a 
surface width of 2 inches, and has wid
ened to 14 Inches. The value is Improv
ing, and should soon grow into some
thing rich. The main vein has been 
traced on the Surface for oter 500 feet.

A second shaft has been started about 
230 feet due west of the main shaft, 
end about 10 feet from a lead, which 
on the surface had a width of 6 Inches 
of cobalt-ealctte. The vein Is highly 
mineralized, and at a depth of 75 feet 
a cross-cut wlfl be run to the vein.
Vein No. 2 will also be tied to vein No.
1 at this level, and a third vein will also 
be encountered, as It was located two 
weeks ago, when they were placing the 
botier.

Shaft Nd.'l will be the working shaft, 
and everything will come nn it. Then 
about 300 feet east of shaft No. 1 a very 
promising 6 inch calcite vein has been 
uncovered and a test pit sunk to a 
deoth of 10 feet.

Good silyer values have been got to* 
assays made from both veins Nos. 1 and 
2, and when one compares the surface 
indications with what has occurred on 
the Temiskaming he is Instlfied in mak-,
Ine all kinds of predictions for the j hvlaws. providing for the 1 c ease of

• the ra-te of Interest In the debentures 
| fn- tbe construction of sewers In the 
, town from 5 to 6 1-? npr rent. The de
bentures aggregate $14,628.42.

ANDet. 2.ÔÔ52 75
30
28 KILLED BY CAR.

J. F. CARTER, investmenl Broker.
Guelph, Ont

L°ni Distance Telephone M*ln 34434.20 Phones 428-J4;.PARIS. Ont., June 6.—William Hunt- 
old and respected citizen, was

car
ON 50

COBMALY.TILT&CO.82 81% er, an
struck by a Grand Valley street 
here to-day at noon and died shortly 
afterwards.

Mr. Hunter was In. Ms 83rd year.

47 — HUVJ-1.85le Mercliait MONTREAL RIVER.

Three Silver Claims
TOWNSHIP OF SMYTH.

$500.00 Each.
Room 111, Temple Building.

32 8*434 A4*; «Ida SI. E.
Establised 18)2.

Make a specialty of Cobalt a Ad Larder Lake* 
Write for latest information from the man on 
the spot

4.Û04.50 Haileybury
Real Estate

1.06 1.00 1 hone M. 750 -1‘ORONTO.
Iaiu317«. • 1&00

.. 30 '
11.87

Missionaries From China.
Rev. Arthur Polhill of the original 

Cambridge seven, of the China Inland 
Mission of the Episcopal, CJyprch. Is on 
his Way home to England via Canada, 
and will spend about a month In To
ronto and vicinity.

Bishop Evlngfon of Japan passed thru 
Toronto on Wednesday on his way to 
England.

Rev. Arthur Phillips. Canadian Mis
sionary Society missionary in West 
China, who Is on his, wav to Ene-land 
on furlough. Is In this city at present, 
staying at the China Inland Mission, 
on Church-street.

83
..., 33 
...' 45 
....5.00

30 *•4The Coming City of the North20

COBALTSTOCKSMichael Basso Liable.
A Glofte- Italian, got judgment 

In the division court yesterday Against 
Michael Basso for $60. Giofre gave 
Basso the money to send to his wife in 
Italy and It was delivered to the wrong 
woman. Basso was told he could re
cover from the American Express Co., 
which handled the package.

20 Some excellently looted lets for sale 
which are daily iucreasisg in value.

Alse Cebalt, Larder and Montreal River 
claims r.perted en, and several good pros
pects for sale cheap.

WA: KÎNSH AW, Haileybury.

RTHORNS 9% 9 BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
quotation» on r;qu-‘»i- Agent» wanted to 
Cobalt and Larder Lake praperclea

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scetl Sfreel, Teronle, 0*1.

23
Daily

E 72%:3i 135

"era and 
;eding ROPE RECEIVES LAURIER, A5

Kenneth Weaver
Real Estate and Mining Broker

3IP.
Cobalt Slocks Bought and Seld.

ITED

Premier, Brodeur and Families Given 
Private Audience.Vrite te COBALT ORE.SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipment* from Cobalt camp, and 
» January 1 to date;

Week ciidisg 

C it in pouads.
buffalo ............
Coniegas 179.300
Cobalt Central .. .. .
Colonial
îeater
Green-Meehan 
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs)

Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE & CO., LPM
(Established 18),)

Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
60 YONOE ST., TORONTO.

tube* from Approve Fort Frances’ By!aws. 
Th<* Ontario railwav and mimicina! 

bop.rd has aprpoved of the Fort Frances

ROME, June 6.—The Pope to-day re
ceived in private audience Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the Canadian premier, and L. 
P. Brodeur, the Canadian minister of 
marine and fisheries, and their fami-

The Pontiff informed bis visitors that 
he followed with affectionate Interest^ 
the progress made by the Dominion.

Sir Wilfrid Afterwards had two pri
vate interviews 'with Cardinal Merry 
del Val.

Corrsspondence Solicited 
ed7

Claims Negotiated 
P. O. Bex *)t.

■enwood, Ont. Phone 28.
Week endisg 

June I
Ci< in pouads. 

185,670

Since Jan»I 
Cre in potted» 

2,038,733 
30,000 

2,094,734 
40,0v0 
5,260 

264,577 
971,518 

84,078 
110,000 

61,383

Sitce Jen. I. 
Cl#in sounds 

722,770 
1,312,490 

101,360 
34,250 

160,350 
196,780

LEGAL CARDS.LING Beaver. The rich Temiskaming vein 
runs apparently northeast and south
west. Tt takes a turli on the surface 
under the ore-house, and the Beaver 
people expect to pick P un to their drift 
or cross-cuts. No one imagines that the 
ore body proved on the Temiskaming 
is confined within the borders of that 
property. Superintendent Stephens will 
not do much surface prospecting, as 
he Is a believer In underground explora
tion work.

At the power-house, which fs Ifxftft 
feet, everything 1= admirablv arranged.. 
The dvnpmos will be in nlace v-°fore 
long, and the entire camp buildings

Xipiesiag
Nova Scotia 
O’Briea 
Hod Rock 
Right of Way 
Silver Quees 
Trethewey 

164,000 Tewosite 
873,567 Temiikamieg 

60,600 University
The total shipments for the week were 548.870 pounds, er 274 to.a.
The total .hipmenU ain.e Jsn. I, 1907, are .ew R.rM.MJ po-j-da. or 4394 

tone. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217; Id ^5, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906. 6129 ton*, valued at $3.900,000.

lies. BARRISTERS, ETC.COBALTSTOCKS65,200ion, hr. b„ 1® 
ddlera. S. ALFRED JONES,INDUSTRIAL AND MINING

$25; half-res STOCKS TORONTO AND HAILEYBURYMINING STOCKS.
UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Heron 8 Co.,
1 6 King St. W. Phene M 931

63,200lege.

roman#
11300 lbs, sire »,

ed
I ! FOX « KQ88,

Me nailers Mandard Stock & Minins Bxchaigs.
4-3 Scott Sk. Toronto

Te'. M. 7J9X Eitabl i.hed 1837.

Stopped Runaway.
Lieut. Alex Deans of. truck No. 2 

stepped a runaway team near Queen 
and Bathurst-streets. yesterday. - Altho
they broke from him once he tackled 

- them again and stopped them.

55,500LaRsie
McKinley DAY, FERGUSON & DAY

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

TORON 10, COBALT and HAILEYBURY
ed

TORONTO

* I \*
tt

*
$

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

COBALT STOCKS
AND OTHER SECURITIES.

WILLS <fc CO.
Members ef the Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange,
18 Adelaide Street B., Toronto. 

Fbone M. 7465-7467. ed

*
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School of Mining The following Courses are ellerei:
I—Four Years' Course for Degree of B.Sc.

II—Three Year,' Course fer Diploma, 
a—Mining Eagineering. 
b—Chemutry and Mineral#*/, 
e-Mineralogy and Geology. 
4-Chemical Engineering, 
e —Civil Engineering- 

■ f— Mtchaaical Engineering, 
g—Electrical Engineering, 
n—Biology and Public Health.

A cillege ol Applied Science, 
Ailillatcd te Queen’s Uulvershy.

Kingston, Ont.
For Calendar of the School and further in

formation. apply to the S)ftretary, School of 
Mining, Kingston, Ontario.
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THE CANADIAN BANK | WM» 
OF COMMERCE

421643A LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS
Riofollowing chan-geo:

Total reeerve, decreased .................£683,000
Circulation, Increased .......................  221,000
Bullion, decreased .............................  462,744
other securities, decreased................. 647,000
Other deposits, decreased ............... 766,000
Public deposits, decreased ............... 744,000
Notes, reserve, decreased ..........  718,000
Government securities, decreased.. 187,000

The proportion of tihe banks reeerve to 
liability tbte week is 46.80 per cent., as 
compered with 46.82 per cent, last week.

The rate of discount of ttoe bank re
mained unchanged to-day at 4 per cent.

Imperial Bank of Canada 66%07I Mackay .................
Mackay preferred 06%

—Morning Seles-—
Steed, 225 at 20%, GO at 2034. 40 at 20%, 

21 at 20%, 10 ait 21, 15 at 20%.
Toronto Hallway, 12 at 106. 76 at 104%. 
Mackay preferred, 5 at 67. 16 at 67, 2t> 

at 66%.
Montreal Bank, 2 at 243%.
Detroit, 25 at 66%, 68 at 66%. „ „ .
Lake of the Woods, 25 at 75%, 25 at 

75%.
Mackey, 25 at 66%.
N. S. Steel preferred, 10 at 117%. 
Textile Bonds, $1000 at DO.
Can. Converter», 25 at 56%.
Mexican Bteetric Bonds, $5000 at 77. 
Powers, 2 at 88%, 25 at 883% „
111. Traction, Pr__15 at 86%, 10 at 85.
Moûson's Bank—2 at 203.
Mexican, 125 at 48.
C.P.N., 25 at 168. 5 at 168%.
Winnipeg Bonds, $400 at 101.
Steel, Pr., 60 at- 51.
Hie, 60 a t 42%.
Montreal Ity. Bonds, $2000 at 101. 
Textile, Pr„ 5 at 88%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Steel, preferred, 50 at 52. 
Dominion Steel, 6 at 21. 125 at 20%. 
Mexican Power, 25 at 48.
Toronto Ball way, 5 at 106.
Itio bonds, $5000 at 76%.
Mackay, 100 at 66%.
Textile bonds D.. $1000 at 86.
Montreal Power, 75 at 88, 25 at 89%r 
Montreal Hallway, 10 at 210.
Detroit Railway. 75 at 65.

ill! HEAD OFFICE i
•fUINQTON ST. EAST.,

Ulder the laws of the Province of Ontario this Corporation Is a legal depository to 
Trust Funds. On deposit accounts Interest at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
per annum Is paid or credited to the account and compounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR.
One Dollar opens an account. Accounts may he opened and deposits made and with
drawn by mall with perfect convenience. Every facility Is afforded depositors.

TORONTO.

Capital Pel# II».. $4.800.0f0.00 
Reel............ $4,800,000.00

/O
ESTABLISHED 1867.

kTORONTO Rallyf HEAD OFFICE

B. B. WALKS R, President.
ALfiX. LAIRD. General Manager 
A. H. IRELAND, Supt. of Branches I TOTAL AShtlh

•""SPjSSSSS»»-»
KB W YORK AGENCY, 16 Exchange Place,

WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, Agents.

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE, 2 Lombard Street, E.G, 
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager.

COBALT BRANCH, S. H. LOGAN, Manager.

: FI PAID-UP CAPITAL............$ lO.OOO.m

113,000,001

EPANCHES IN TORONTO»
Cottier WeHiogtoe Street and Leader Lia».

.V Xoage and Queen Street».
Yonge nnd BloorStricts.
Kieg end York Streets. f.

„* West Market end Frost Streeti.
King and Spadina Areau*.

Sêvines Bànk Hightêt current rale of inter-o!»ïrtmenl ,rom

I ■EST

Local Bank Clearings.
Clearing» of Toronto banks for the week

ended to-day, with compeiisbns: __
This week .............................,..$26,284,48
Last week  ...................’.i.. 28.780,72
Year ago ......................... ............ 28,838,8*0

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TOKONYO.

:

t

Live:dat. of opening of account.
U5 %d to %< 

futures % 
At G»l« 

than yesti 
juiy oatej 

WliiniM 
year ng0 1 

unicugo 
tract 14;

Ncrtbwl 
lay;.year

i RALLY AND REACTION 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

with record-b I'm king earnings. While dur
ing the first ten months gross earnings In
creased leas than $2,000,000 over the re
cords of a year ago, the May report Just 
published shows a gross increase of $1,- 
258,000, or nearly .30 per cent., and brings 
up the average gain for the first eleven 
months to about 7 per cent. Operating 
conditions on Great Northern Railroad are 
better than they have been for ipnntiha 
past, and there Is no doubt that the net 
showing for May and June will be immense, 
ly greater than for a year ago Very 
seldom in its history has Greet Northern 
sold as low as at present, and there Is 
no reason to be Here that Its total dividend 
record, dneluding rights In the future, will 
n<X ns great ns In the past. Those 
who buy on soft spots now will certainly 
reap large profits. Grose earnings of Mis
souri, Kansas & Texas, great as they have 
-been In the past. are increasing at even 

larger ratio. The first ten months of 
the year average n monthly Increase of 
less than $400,000, but the May gross was 
$384,000. or mone than 1-3 more than for 

1906. regard the preferred1 stock 
of Missouri, Kansas & Texas ns one of 
the safest and cheapest Investments in 
the Zdst, while the common is one of the 
best of the low-priced railla, and will with
out question do a great deal better. In
creased dividend prospects are accountable 
for a good deni of the quiet buying that 
has been gedng In Reading, while Its techni
cal position makes probaMe a rise of half 
a dozen points or so at the expense of 
the short Interest.

IIRailroad Earnings.ill Inci ease.
S. R„ fourth week, May ...........$ 45,666
M. & P., fourth week. May.... 87.000
L. & N, fourth week, May.:.. ... 28,540

S. P„ April, net ......................... „,„8T8
M. K. T„ fourth week. May...........■ JWJJJ
Gt.- Not., eleven " month*, gixwh.. 8,196,078

âkWy-KÏP Sï îS% S%
a* L'-.l................. 28% 28% 29 28
g: G. W................... «% 9% «% 9%
Cuts. & Ohio .... 35 35% 36 35%
c. e. V. .............. .......................... ...
e. 1. P, ................. 33 33% 33 33
C. T. X. pref____  15% 19% 15% 10%
Duluth 8. S...........  10
Distillers ;............ 63
Del. & Hudson ... 162
Denver..............
Erie .......

do. let. i«ref. 
do. 2nd pref .

'À
1 COBALT -Drafts issued on Cobalt and traasfers made at the most farorsbi,-

rates. 'WSt

=Price of Silver.
Ber silver in London. 30 14**16d per oz. 
Bar sliver In New York, 66%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 61%c.

Early Advance on Wall Street Not 
Held1—Toronto Investors Buy 

Good Securities.

101010 V1
ORCHARD’S REVELATIONS

0464. «3 $ EIVBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCMAN’.E162 162
25 25%
21% 21%
66% 56%

103 ° ST.... 25 25%
... 21% 22
... 56% 56%
... 35 35% 35 35%

Æmilius J arvis C. E. A GoldmasI
« Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per
cent. Money, 8% to 3% per cent. Short Foundry......................................
hills, 3% per cent. Three months do. preferred............  ...
Mila, 3% per cent. New York call Hocldng Icon .... 23% 24
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per K. X 

per cent. Oa»l money Lead 
per cent. Great Nor. Ore... 51

Geo. Electric .... 140 
Great Norttlem .. 124
L. & N..............
Iowa Central ..
Interboro ........
tot. Paper ....
In*. Pump ...
Manhattan .-. .
K. S. U. ...........
Metropolitan ..
1 do, preferred
M. 8. M. ......

do. preferred ..
Mackay .................
Mo. Pari lie ...........
M. K. T. ........
N. Y. Central ....
North. Pacific ....
Northwestern..........
Norfolk A West.
North Am...............
Ont. & West...........
People's Gas .... 
Pennsylvania ,..,.
Pr. Steel C8r ...
Rending .. ...........
Pullman Oar........
'Rep. I. & S...........
Rock Island ....
8. F. 8....................
By. Springe ......
N. 8. .............

do. preferred ..
Stoss ...............
8. L. ...................
Southern By...........

do. preferred ..
South. Pacific ...
Texas ................. ..
In S. Steel Bonds.
Union Pacific .... 132% 134 

do. preferred .. .
U. 8. Steel ...........

do. preferred ..
Twin City ................
ü. S. Rubber ....

do. preferred .- .
Va. Chemical .... .
Wabnsh com. ..........
Wabash pref........... ...
W. X. .......................................

Sales to noon, 288.100; total

Receipt i 
bushels id 
at straw,
- Wheut-
Bt »0c- C
would Mil 

Hay—T 
$20 per tc 
mixed. 

Straw-

Dressed

Are So Remarkable That Minute Cor
roboration Is Demanded. INVEST IN BONDS

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, June 6.—Rosin, steady ; 

strained common to good, $4.65 to $4.80. 
Turpentine, steady, 61c to 61%c. Molasse*-, 
steady. Pig Iron steady. Copper, nom
inal. Lead, dull. Tin, (juiet; Straits, $41.26 
to $41.50. Spelter, dull.

PRINCii FUSHIMPS TOUR
THROUGH CANXOA.

■World Office,
Thursday Evening. June 6. 

The feature of the local financial sltua- 
don to-day was the auction sole of Oon-

23% 24
63% 63% 63% 63%
60% 60% 60% 00% 

51% 51 51%
% 140% 140 140
% 127% 124% 126%

11% 112% 
16% 17% 
13% 13%

BOISE, Idaho/ June 6.—Ffed Bradley 
who, according- to Orchard, was blown 
from his. own door Into the street, and 
fearfully hurt by a crude bomb placed 
by Orchard under the mat In the early 
morning, Is now suing the' San Fran
cisco Gas Co., It is said, for personal 
damages, resulting from the explosion, 
which he claims was caused by escap
ing gas.

He may be called by the defence to 
refute the testimony of Orchard. Fred. 
Miller, one of the counsel for the de
fence, Is said to be in San Francisco, 
and it may be that be will secure the 
presence of Mr. Bradley. Mr. Miller 
was the first counsel to reach Orchard 
after the murder of Steunenberg, and 
it Is stated that he will be called by 
the prosecution, should he re-turn in 
time, to testify as to, who gave him 
Instructions to take Orchard’s case. 
Miller was at that time a lawyer In ' 
Spokane.

One of the statements made by Or
chard yesterday and which he did not 
explain was what became of the milk 
Into which he said Jie put strychnine 
as it stood In the bottles outside Mr. 
Bradley’s door. This may be brought 
out 111 the future examination, but It 
Is understood that the servants at 
Bradley's house tasted the milk and 
finding It was bitter from the strych
nine took it over to a nearby saloon 
or grocery store, where they bought 
fresh milk and left the poisoned bot
tles. The keeper of the store may be 
a witness.

The evidence to be produced In cor
roboration of Orchard’s testimony Is 
now the most Interesting feature of 
the case.

It is conceded that Orchard’s state
ment on the stand is so remarkable as 
to call for the most minute corrobora
tion. Counsel for the state say that 
every important detail will be sub
stantiated and it Is pointed out that 
the details brought out yesterday could 

‘ have been suppressed had not the evi
dence to support it been at hand.

It Is thought that the stàte, after 
searching Orchard's life for the past 
five years, may go into further detail 
covering the same ground before turn
ing him over to the defence.

it* will forward foil particular*,toUrj, 
i mall Investor* upon request Cams. 

,4-.vj«nce solicited.
cent., last loan 1% 

Toronto, 6 to 7 Èat
tleiunera' Gas stock. The $#aJke was forecast

ed Or attempted to be forecasted by a sale 
of the stfcck at the exchange at 185. Th«e 
Judgment of brokers was that the stock 
would sell at around 180. but la tills they 
were badly mistaken. The Judgment of the 
public regarding substantial securities hi 
which real «rntxney Is Invested was evidenc
ed In the sale to-day. 
stock sold steadily at a point at which the 
returns will be about 5^4 t>er cent. The 
money tightness experienced in the securi
ties market was tiot w'sd'ble In the sale to
day. Many of the best Judges of securities 
values were present at the auction of the 
gas stock, and it was evident that plenty of 
money would be available for securities, 
providing they had assets of equal value 
behind them. The local market for listed 
stocks exhibited nothing more than the 
usual dullness to-day. The buoyancy at 
New York was without Influence and trades 
were put thru at about unchanged prices. 
The MacKny issues wew? suptpdrted and 
gossip from Boston Intimated that the 
MacKay Co. might secure control of the 
American Telegraph and Telephone Co. 
by subscription to the new stocks. It was 
even rumored that MacKay preferred, a 4 
per cent. Issue, was' to be exchanged for 
the American Co.’s stock now paying 7 
per cent. The rumor savors strongly of 
stock market jobber)* and was 
credence among financial tblmke 
centre. The first sale of Electrical Develop
ment bonds for some time occurred to
day a sale l>eing made at 79., Sovereign 
Bank was the weak feature of this class 
<>f Investmeni'ts. Sales were made as low 
ci£ 96 and 4t is now hinted that the new 
numageméitt will reduce the dividend. The 
market, as a whole closed Inactive and 
weak for pooled securities.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COj Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Gfaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732)J to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

111% 112% 
10% 17% 
18% 13%

- TORONTO. tvn.

.25

COMMISSION ORDERS
*t■etwssa Baa lei 

Barer. Sailer* Ceaate»
N.T. Fuad*. .. par par 14ie l-«
MeaVl Feed», uar par l-stol-4
M eay* sight. 8 24-32 8 2742 » 14V# S1-4
Beaiead *ig.. 81-3 V He 81S-1I to • 14-18
«able Tree*.. *5-1 »21-82 8 14-u» l# 101-1*

—Rates to New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days' sight. ...1 481%| 483.65 
i *'487% | 486.90

of
All arrajigemeexts for the tour of 

General H. I. (H. Prince Fuahlanl thru 
Eastern Canada have ibeen completed 
(by the Grand Trunk Railway System, 
who will convey ttoe party over 'their 
lines thru Quebec and Ontario, with 
the exception of' the Journey between. 
(Levis and Montreal, which will be 
made over the Intercolonial iRallway. 
The 'imperial train wrH 'be composed 
of a baggage oar, d!inlng car, two 
sleeping cars and two private cars. 
The party wl'U leave Bona venture Sta
tion. Montreal, Monday moraiing. June 
10th, at 10" o’clock, and will visit Ot
tawa. Next day the Journey will be 
continuel to Brodovtiie, at which 
point steamer will he taken for the 
trip thru the Thousand Islands to 
Kingston, where train will be wait
ing to convey the distinguished party 
to Niagara Fails. After spending a 
few hours at, the great cataract sight
seeing, the party- will leave for To
ronto, arriving there at 2.65 p.m. Jane 
12th, remaining in Toronto until the 
following morning ait 11 o’clock, when 
the Jourhey to the Pacific Coast will 
'be continued over the northern d'lvi- 

33% 33 ‘ 33% ®K>n of tlie Grand Trunk via North
08% 97% 97% Bay. ,

The princ^ip-ail stations along the line 
36Mi 36% 36% wild be

24% 24% 24% 24% I Joshua 
at $5 to 

L per cwt.;
[*" cvvt.
I Grain—

Wheat, 
Wheat. 
Wheat,

- Wueai,
1 Peas. l>
, mrifr,

executed on 1 robin ?e« of ' ■ j

Toronto, Montreal and \ 
New York.

('vn-sunmrs’ Goa
1

129% 128 128%
66% 66 66%
74 73 73%
32% 31% 32%

111% 110% 110% 
124% 122% 123%
142% 141%

73% 73%
68 68 (18
84% 33% 34%
90% 88% 90%

120% 119% 119%
33 32% 33

108% 101% 102%

. JOHN STARK & CO.Sterling, demandOn Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
NEW YORK, June 6.—Trading senti

ment took <xn a more cheerfiul tone In to
day's stock market and prices generally 
enjoyed advances on a moderate volume of 
Imying for both account*, altho the princi
pal demand came from the abort Interests. 
Notwithstanding the continued absence of 
outside Interests, however, the trndCng con
tingent were disposed to work for further 
recoveries, the !>ellef prevailing that the 
larger Interests were more Inclined to lend 
support to prices at present levels because 
of the ad-rices from Washington. Indicat
ing a more conservative attitude on the 
part of the admimlstration In regard to 
the further prosecution of the case against 
the II a ritual n properties. The absence of 
pressure made It comparatively easy to 
mark up prices In the present narrow 
speculation and sentiment was also help
ed by the continued favorable tenor of 
the crop advices and the improved weather 
conditions tn the west. The recent in
creases in dividends on Industrial shares 
attracted more favprahie notice than wys 
at first given them, and a small amount 
of investment buying in the favored lnu 
<1 netrisds was reported. The advances 
were fairly uniform and of moderate pro
portions, but the undertone was strong, 
and a good demand was evident on the re- 

. »„,.*•-«»' cessions. The market became very dull
„! The New York, Ontario & Western on the rally, and in the afternoon moderate 

diLvliii-ed a dividend of 2 per cent, on its reactions occurred on profit-taking by trad- 
comm<yi stock, payable July 29.' This divi- ers. The closing was dull and irregular, 

.dcivcl IS at the, same rate as was paid! last without definite tendency.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
It is safe to say that grain crop pros

pects stand iji'fxroved ns compared with 
conditions ruling ten days ago, tho the 
ix-omise Is stlU for a cotton crop much 
less than the world’* requirements.

The monetary situation appears compli
cated by the prospect of large exports of 
gold, tho thp question need not be serious
ly considered ns n stock market factor 
until later In the season.

The pressure on the . market of new 
capital Issues cannot be fully estimated, 
except where they have taken the form 
of new stock Issues, and are being traded 
in dally.

to tills class. St. Paul,* Great Northern 
and Northern Pacific may be pointed to, 
and the effect to quite obvious in holding 
these shares at a relatively tow level, con
sidering thwir dividend return and earning 
power.

We have not

Members ef Teroata Steak Kukaati . v

fST^' , 26 Toronto St.
' =3%:

Toronto Stocks.
June 4.

Ask. Bid. 
—Balls—
. 167% 167% 168

141%June 3. 
Ask. Bid.

167%

73%

SitSTOCK 8HOKBB8, BTC.C.P.R.
Detroit 
Halifax Tram ...
Illinois pref .........
Mexico Tram .... 
Niag., St. C. & T. 
Northern Ohio ... 
M S P! & S.S.M... 
lth) Jan loro ..
Sao Paulo ...

, do. rights .. 
Toledo Ry ... 
Toronto Ry . 
Tri-City pref 
Twin City .. 
Winnipeg Ry.

Red do 
Alsike ( 
Timotbj 

Hay am 
Hay, f 
Hay, i 
Straw, 
Straw, 

Fruits a 
Potntoe 
Potatoe

Ouitfns,
Celery,.
Parsnip
Beets,
Carrots

Poultry-

United " -

mckinlev a co.V
20• t 7575 26%25% 25

STOGK BROKERS 
N. Y. Stocke, Grain, Provision*, bought 

and said for cash or on margia.

FAST PRIVATE WIRES 

Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.

20 20% 
32% 32% 

41% 41 41
19% 19% 19%

■21%
33*42%43 43

122% 121 122 120

rf 56% 65 55%
*18% *18% i»%

58% 56
75% 74% 75
26% 26% 26%
96% 96% 95%

132% 183

ven no 
at the 106 1Ô47>

*9i 68 15 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto

WANTED

Spanish River Pulp
All etock* bought and sold. 

SMILEY & STANLEY,
6 King West, Phose M. $166. TORONTO

170
—Navigation—

121121Niagara Nav .... 
Northern Nav. ... 
R. * O. Nav .... 
St. L. & C. Nav..

! —Mlacellaneoua— 
Bell Telephone ... 140 136

do. rights ..........  ...
B. C. Packer# .....................

do. pref ..................... ...
Cariboo McK...........................

do. pref...................................
Can. Gen. Elec........................

do. preferred............
Canadian Salt ...
City Daily com... 

do. pref ..............
C. N. W. Laud ..
Consumers’ Gas...
Dom. Oral. Com..

do. pref. ...................
Dom. Steel com... 21

do. prêt .............1 ...
Dominion Tel .............

do. pref .....................
Electric Devel ............
Luke of Woods............
Mackay com.......... 06

do. pref................... ...
London Electric . ...
Mexican L. & P.. 50
Mont. Power .... '... '
Mont. Power ...............'
Nlpisedng Mine#...........
North Star ...................
N. S. Steel com... 71

do. pref .....................
Ont. A Ou’Appelle ...
Penman’s, Ltd...............

do. pref........................
Tee. Elec. Lt ... ;..

183
protusety decorated, the Im

perial colors—acarlet and white—«pr». 
dominating, and British and Japan os?, 
flags In 'profusion. In connection with 
this Important tour, the Grand Trunk 
will present hla imperial highness and 
suite with a set ot edition de luxe sou
venir books, descriptive of the rail
way and country thru which he wifi 
pass, richly bound In handsome cov
ers. They will ,Ui<'h*de the following:

An Annotated Time-Table, printed 
on hand-made antique paper, enhanc
ed with a series of i ll lustrations in col
ors, printed by the Prisma Print .pro
cess. This Time-Table will give the 
names of every station passed, with 
descriptive notes regarding the in
teresting features en route, the time 
of the train at each station, the alti
tude above sea level at each point, 
population, -and distance from Mont
real. The' whole will be enclosed in a 
handsome crimson French smooth 
calf cover, richly engrossed In gold, 
with a handsome title, Including the 
Coat-of-Arms of Japan and the word 
‘Welcome’’ In Japanese characters. 
The Inside of the covers will be lined 
with white watered silk, and Include 
pockets containing a map of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System and a 
mw of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, both mounted on silk and bound 
In full morocco covers, with the titles 
printed In. gold on each.

Another bock will ibe a history of 
the old Victoria Tubular Bridge, with 
interesting descriptive Information re
garding the same, as well aa a story 
of the Victoria JuibMee Bridge, 
gather with prints in half-tones of 
tooth bridges, direct from photographs. 
This souvenir Is a very handsome one, 
'bound In real Russia leather.

Another souvenir of the tour will be 
an illuetnated description of Niagara 
Falls and vicinity, ibsautifully gotten 
up In Japanese style; the text being 
printed on doalble pages on special Ja
panese paper, the Mlustratlons being 
half-tores from photographs, Inter
spersed with the reading matter, tip
ped In at their proper places. The 
book Is 'bound In coze-calf, Roycroft- 
er’s style, the title 'being tn gold.

Still another book will contain a 
handsome series of half-tone prints. 
Ttprcd'uced direct from photographs of 
scenes along the line of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System. This book 
will contain 64 beautiful scenes, giv-" 
ing the prince an idea of the beauty 
iipots that are to 'be found In Eastern 
Canada- Tills book Is bound 1n a 
scarlet morocco, title page being 
«•tamped In gold, w'.th the Japanese 
Coat-of-Arms, the Grand Trunk trade
mark. and the word ’’Vistas.”

Everything that w'Ti tend to make 
the tear over the Grand Trunk Rail
way System a pleasant one has bsem 
done, and will be carried out ln the 
admlraWa way for which the 

’pany are noted for doing things.
Mr. H. R. Charlton will toe t.h-- oBfl- 

eial representative of the Grand Trunk 
who . will accompany the Imperial 
party while on their jines.

yesterday to 
sqspend the Saturday sittings of the ex
change, beginning next Saturday, until Sep
tember:. . JL ->.

Montreal brokers voted . Bens, F 
Dairy F 

' Bnttfcr;
Eggs,

Free
125

.es, 491.500.sal

*37 London Stocks.
iiba, 
(toil,I

90 June 6 June 6. 
Last Qiio. Last Quo.

83 11-16

year.

Bombay: The rate of discount of the 
Bank -of Bonabay was advjyced from 6 to 
7 per cent., to-day.

New Haven finally a<l*mlte securing 
Irai of Boston and Maine.

• a *
Senate at Albany kills flye-cent Coney 

Island fare bill.-

186 198%* • *
%

.. 84 1-16
83;Console, account 

do. money 
Atchison .. :

do. preferred 
Chesapeake it Ohio
Anaconda . ..........
Baltimore & Ohio .
Denver * Hto Grande.... 25%

"to 63 83%
90%nrrd 90 Is.

19% 97%«
j 35%86con- 120 120 11%38 96%

25% The p22%22Erie , cloes"06% "66 57%66% 58 Chosen Friends Excursion.
An excursion arranged by the Cana

dian Order of Chosen Friends will ar
rive here this morning by special C. F. 
R. train from points between Mark- 
dale and Orangeville. About .600 per
sons are expected and the party will 
take passage by the N. N. Co.’s 9.00 
a.m. boat for Lewiston and Niagara.

Spearing Awarded $1000.
Sir William Mulock has given Judg

ment ln favor of Cecil T. Spearing, 
against Haney & Miller for $1000 and 
full costs. Spearing was Injured by a 
derrick on the construction of the tun
nel under the bay.

Sues City For Injuries.
Minnie Furlong has Issued a writ 

against the city for $200 damages for 
Injuries sustained by reason of a bro
ken sidewalk on the east side of Dun- 
can-street.

do. 1st preferred ....
do, 2nd preferred ...

C. P. R. ... .........
Chicago Gt. Western...
St. Paul .............................
Illinois Central.......... ...>..140
Louisville & Nashville... .118%
Kansas & Texas .............
Norfolk & Western ... 

do. preferred1 ........
: ew York Central ............. 113%
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Reading ....................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific .......................135%

do. preferred 
ted States 

do. preferred 
Wabash common ......1. 13

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk .

ro or o
Good demand for stocks ln the loan 

crowd’. .
36%36%w; Hogs, ca173...172
10%10% Hay, ear 

BvaporatJ 
Butter, uj 
Butter, 
Bttter, ed 
Butter, ed 
Rutter, D 
Eggs, .ne 
Cneese, 11 
Cheese, t 
Homy, <i 
Honey, 11

:1 129% 130

SPENDTHRIFTS"On present Showing of earnings Southern 
Railway Is not earning preferred dividend. 140

S* :::
71 68

114%
33%32%

Further gold engagements for Paris ex
pected. i • •

7474 can never secure the respect ef 
others because thsy. bsve no re
spect for themselves. Saving and 
practicing economy increases 
one’s eslf-respect and makes one 
independent.

We receive deposits of $1 end 
upwards, subject to check with1 - 
drawal.

Interest paid half-yearly at

8686
iôô iôô 113%l! I: • * •

Gov. Hughes cave hearing on two 
fare bill yesterday.

• * •
16, roads for fourth week May show 

average gross increase 18.95 per, cent.

Banks lost $4,306,000 to sub-treasury since 
Friday.

Production of anithracdte coal In the 
month of May was reported at .5 992,272 
tons, against 3,254,230 tons ln 1906:

MONTREAL, June 6__The next quart
erly dividend on Bell Telephone, payable 
on July 15,* WU1 be declared on or about 
June 15. ^ .

* e e
It Is understood) that a house operating 

for one of the most Important of the 
steel magnates sold about 40.000 shares 
of stock on Wednesday, of which a sub
stantial part was- Union Pacific. This Is 
thought to have been stock bought in the 
depression at begilniiutug of last week.—Dow 
Jones.

cent 3433%
61% -’feel %recently been expecting 

more than a fair rally In the market and 
this appears to tie in progress at this ’writ
ing, with some gain to-day in undertone 
and strength,

Ennis' & Stoppeni wired to J. L MltcheJl 
at close: , ~

■riie market to-day has developed consid
erable strength with buying in leading 
issues by representatives of three of the 
most Important local financial Interests 
Amsterdam bought Car Foundry, London 
sold on balance, atid general outside -busi
ness Improved. Large houses are begin
ning to ask wealthy clients to enter the 
market on long side. Sales seem well taken 
and liquidation Is largely over. New York 
bought Americans In London to-day rail
road earnings show May gross Increase of 
30 per cent, by Great Northern 33 per 
cent, by Missouri. Kansas & Texas; and 
11 per cent, by the New York Central 
lines; a number of prominent Southern and 
Southwestern roads show

52%
18%

52150
' —Banks—

Commerce .. .... 175 
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ___
Merchants’ ..
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. .,
Royal ...........
Sovereign ....
Standard ....
Traders’
Union .

19
dono173
77%76%238 236 238 236

136%21»
22Î 220

193 ..."

Prices I 
Co., 85 H 
ers lu W] 
«kins, Tn 
Inspected 
Inspected 
Country . 
Calfskins] 
Calfskins 
Sheepskin 
Hyaehldl 
HovsehalJ 
Tallow j] 
Wool, mi

9191221 220
34%Steel ...........34%

......................... 100%
UniI 100%193

13
2423

4%2827%290 290
226 225

Price of Oil.
PITTSBFRG. June 6.—Oil closed 178.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward

Hotel reported the following closing prices:
Open. High. I»w. Close.

...11.75 11.79 11.66 11.69

...11.73 11.74 11.66 11.60
............................12.01 12.05 11.86 11.87
Cotton spot closed steady 10 points high

er Middling uplands 13.00; middling gulf 
13225; sales 499.

y »annuallyto-"96% iüù
21622Ui

136 THIS'
DOMINION PERMANtNT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ...
Brit. Am. Assur..........
Canada Landed ...........  „
Canada Per ......... 125% ...
Central Canada ..
Colonial Inveat ..
Dom. Saving» ...
Hamilton Frov ..
Huron & Elle ...
Imperial Loan ..
Lauded Bank ....
London Can ........
Loudon Loan ....
National Trust .,.
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort .
Toronto Sav ...
Western Asisnr

VACANT LOTS TOR SALEr 122 122
July ... 
Aug. ...122122 In the Northwest part of the City. Will 

advance money to build. For lull parti- 
culere apply to

125% ... Oet. The tod 
the board 
tions. exd 
•ide poin]

Bran—j

Spring I

. Mnnltol 
86c, lake 1

No. 2 J
1 Harley j
Ho. », 51

Puckwj
Ryê—rJ

Pea»—a
Oatg—j 

| mixed, iJ

Winter 
No. 2 mil 
Quotation]

ltiu 160I large gross In
creases for fourth week of Mar. and the 
Southern Pacific reipprts a large April gain 
in gross, but nominal In net, owing partly 
to storm conditions. An official says Al
ton common Is earning nearly 5 per cent, 
this year. Copper metal was lower ln 
Loudon. 0. & W." and Tri’eriKro 
".-eferiMl received regular dividends

75 74 75 74
71 71. • • e.

Joseph says: There Is not going to be 
any runaway speculation, but the time Is 
ripe to buy Into and carry same of the 
cheap gilt-edged dividend payers. N. Y. C. 
win sell ex->% per cent., ln a tew days. 
What -risk can there be In buying lt 
around 1107 Don’t bear Union Pacific, 
Specialties—Buy Rock Island and sit on it. 
Average Cries. Hold eonae Steels.

123 123 BANQUET TO ROBLIN.A. M. CAMPBELL
IS «ICHMOND STItKKT BAI1. 

Telephone Mila 2X51.

<■ 185 185 Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. Wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
We do not consider present weather 

conditions as a whole unfavorable to the 
cotton crop.

It is ’the extremes which are to be fear
ed at this time and perhaps a period of 
extremely dry weather would be prefer
able to any ot her condi tion.

Meantime the world has accepted the 
theory' of a crop at least 2 million bales 
less "than last year, and the adjustment 
of values will be based on thfe estimate 
until its effect on consumption 
discovered, or a better pcomtse 
from the south in the way of crop re
ports. \

We Shall continue to regard the pre
sent price of spot cotton us likely to re
strict the spinners demand, but from a 
speculative standpoint there Is ho vea- 

to expect a serious decline In the

124 ... 124 
... 108 ... Prince Edward County Friends t»i 

Give Him a Reception.

PICTON, June 6.—Premier Roblln of 
Manitoba Is to "be banqueted here on 
Wednesday next, on his annual visit to 
his native .county.

The 41st Regiment Band will lead a 
procession to the Driving Park, where , 
addresses will be delivered by Consent»' « 
atlve anti Liberal friends.

Ir. the, evening a public banquet will 
be tendered.

1Ô6
"I XTP7 8

It 1<9
A . „ X< 'v rentrai has option on
O. Sc W. stock control at prices over 45. 
Th-e regular dividend on the former stock 

_ . e ♦ • ld, expected next week. Stockholder» of
The land sales of the Canada Norths -;xLn|û' lnter-staite railroads doln-s business

west Land Company, -during April wei-e ln Minnesota have fUed suits in the fed^
30&5 acres for $31,799. being An averagecourt against the two-cent fare law 
of $10.47, wihdJe ln April of, last year comipiodity fre'tiiht law tn that state. 
5603 acres wea-e disposed of foç^/$62,060, R(X‘k Island andi Union Pacific are with
being an. average of $11.08. Prom January other roods Intending to contest the two-
1 to Ap*rll, 30. 7045 acre» have been sold fore law in Nebraska, as will the
for $76,938, as against 28,156 acres for Rcedibg and Pennsylvania roads in the 
$231,400 tn the correa$)OiMiiii.g period. State of Pennsylvania- The t^o-oent faire

1 « ♦ * s ,n ^ew York State mar not t>e signed
X policy of specialty bullish operations pjr the governor. The public utility Mil 

In Ithe stock market seems to us to hav-e, t ^11ni0'w a?T- Inland 5-cen.t fare
been decddied upon by prominent Interest».' bas been killed. There are bullish 
Such a procedure seems to .be the wisest. Potentialities in the present situation. If 
With, tt the monetary conditions would government lititration against the Hnrri- 

' not interfere. Neither would the political nmn lhW!S should not be begun this might 
activity; nor would the crqp reports’, ex- mark a reversal of the tide of sentiment 
cept as regards particular groups. Strong flyaitost corporations, and heavy monetary 
tips are still circulating to buv. Reading requirements might be offset by public 
A. R. is well suiported toward 112 or lis] Investment tn securities, emanating both 
and we think jt should be bought on recès- from local and foreign sources. Some

• alons_Financial News. years ago the initiation or litigation, in
ne’e the Northern Securities case was slgnaJ

WdKahTrwtrm- The rfxrnp<Tfrur for tnetitutton of great biril movement/H»^rima^reLl^t1^?0w«.TrÆ :yrSSLT* ™
Your ixM’reapondent then wired you Mintthe weight of opdmlon In the president's , * ° ’ * J’ 1 Onmp-
cabinet Is ad/verae to godmr to extremies oe|l v. , , ^
against Harriroan on arvount of the bail I-ol 
effevt it might have on the general situa- l1?,
tion and other Interests not i-esponsito’e l"11al“rfthf v t
for TÏHPrlmjin T>ht» nr**8ildi»iijf that tloilfl Of A purely professional ChATftCter.mdoiVm " Th president shares that 1>il<|ers ln<qijied to take pnyflts on

p ’ ' tlielr morning purchases, the market sh-
... .. peered to he full of stocks' and eased off

Some of the mare restle&s »tM enthus- marer'niiy There was nbaoletelv no news 
lastic y<mng offiriala however having t ,n llIIV wev affeot values, with the ex- 
tasted blood, are Intent upon pushing the of th<> rj)tilPr mOTe encouraging
prosecution, and are keeping up the age- ,.,. :<>Pts of prop situation, and the ron- 
tation. The best Judgment here is that ' tower range of prices for grain,
the advice of the "elder statemen.” will ld wa9 reporteil taken for export
prevail ln the long run with the president. to d% ^ flrere were rumors of an. 
ami that tho administration will not enter re)„m^ments to tie made to that effect for 
upon a crusade against Harrimnn Interests, s,lt,1TXlav s steamer. Commission bouse 
which would lmiperil the general business hlcsln,..<s is Btm very light, and conserva- 
sltuation. yve pvoipile are advising extreme caution
_ • « » in vflew of thiei uncertain crop outlook, the

continue confident ln thie l>ellef, as labor situation the hostility of all the 
frequently expressed during the past few legislatures toward corporations, and the 
days, that the liest and safest stocks to fyture of the loan market also continues 
buy Oil w-eakiiess ami those that will af- ail iHU[|i»iia subjret. In the last to,w 
ford the largest opportmufty of profit are ln,im,tes of trading the market recovered 
the Harrlminu and Hill issues. St. Paul, from the low prices of the day, and to 
Reading and Copper. We have been ml- Ulp majority of Instances showed 
vacating their pu-rehase eyviry day this ti()rai gains over last night’s i-leshLg 
week, on the soft spots, .and while we thttons* V
would hesitate to advise ithelr ipurehase ." '
on bulges, w-e believe they wl'U, within 
the next thirty.to sixty days, sell very 
many points atiove present levels. Great 
Northern 1» rounding out Its fiscal year

168%
134% EVANS & GOOCH* • . 
110 110

Insurance Brokers—Bonds—
C. N. Railway.. 
Com. Cable .... 
Dominion Steel . 
Elec. Develop . 
Keewatin .... 
Mexican Elec. .. 
Mexican L. & P.
N. S. Steel............
Rio Janiero.........
Sao Paulo..........

Residiht Ac est*

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices; !<!6 East Wellington Strast,

ca n be
comeei8Ô 79

"70% £76%

Funeral of W. H. Smith.
The funeral o< the late Wdlliajn 

Henry Smith, at one time manager of 
the Ontario Bank, took place yesterday 
afternoon from 163 Park-road to Mt. 
Pleasant. Rev. James Broughall of Su 
Stephen’s and Rev. E. C. Cayley of SU 
Simon’s officiated. The pallbearers 
were G. D. Àd&ms of the Montreal 
Bank, Maosey Morris, Duncan Couleon, ■ * 
S. T. Poison, Harry Wright. Thomaa 
Walmsley, G. P. Reid and Mr. Inglee.

73% 76% 76%

Stocks Wanted.ROll
—Morning Sales— 

Glen. Edec MaeKûv 
20 @ 125

market. ccim-
10 Dominion Permanent 
1„°=6^n. & Hastings Loan.
36 Union Stock Yards.

All Investment «looks bought*nd sold.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
L. J. WEST. . . Manager
Confederation life Building, Isom 0, Toronto

Commieirce,
9 @ 66% Montra-, -.ocks.

MONTREAL, June 7.—Closing quotations 
to-day:

C.P.R.. 25 at 166, 5 at 168%.
Detroit t’oited 
•Dominion. Coal 
Dominion Iron
Dominion Iron preferred ,. 53 
Halifax Railway 
Mexican L. & P. .......... 48
Montreal Power ................... 89
Montreal Street Railway... 215 
N. S. Steel ........
it. & O. Navigation 

Toledo Railway ....
Toronto Street Railway .... 105
Twin Clty

2 @ 172Rio Can. Lund. 
25 @ 122%$7500 76rx Sao Paulo 

76%xx $5000 @ 92xx

Miex. Elec 
100 @ 77%xx 
4000 @ 77xx

1'oLlow’i]
"'lnnjpthT1

. June 90% 
-Ud. On9 

Oet. 36%j

Asked. Bid.3000
05%. f to 
59%- 58%C.P.R. 

50 @ 168 Xi 120 (5) 14Û

DEWAR LIBERAL CANDIDATE.20%. 21
Sovereign 

24 @ 98
52%Col. Loan 

54 @ 74% 
40 @ 7 5

Con. Gas. 
KA @ 1S5

4.8 North Brant Convention Is Held at 
Parle.

PARIS,June 6.—The Liberals of North 
Brant to-day nominated William Dewar 
Q-s their candidate at the next provin
cial elections. There were ten nomi
nated, seven retired and the vote stood: 
Dewar, 32; S. D. Kitchen, 11; G. D. 
Clump. 4.

Traders 89% New ><*• petrolt^

dUH
6 @ 136 309x Preferred, xx Bonds.

—Afternoon Se-les._
Sao Paulo

10 4214 15 <8 122
20 43 -------- ,------

70

Make Your Financial 
Advertising Pay

7070%
Rio 25% 

10 «% 
92 F 81

26Sovereign 
12 <S 96% 
12 @ 86

MacKey 
115 @ 66x Col. LoanK*$k 

30® 12% eee eeeARE YOU 9
ruptured;
à get our prices

------------ Elec. Dev.
Dom. Tel. $1000 @ 79xx
----------— Imperial
------------ 7 @ 220

Trailers
8 @ 136 

Cah. Perm. 
20 @ 12>

ASubmit Your Proposition and I Will 
Outline a Plan of Campaign for You

Advertising judiciously placed in all the leading aewspapers 
and magaziaes in the lînited States and Canada at publishsrs’ 
lowest rates. Prompt service. Write for

ADVERTISERS* POCKET GUIDE

■: t

* f
rmA. E, Ames G CoxxBouds.I

Hew York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King: Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 83% 85% 83% 84%

41% 41%

i1IMITHD
Or. Trusses, Abdominal 
Supporter*. Suspensor
ies, Elastic Stockings, 
Shoulder Braces, snd 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. Wo are the 
largest dealers ip Sick 
ltooin Supplies In Can
ada. Write for Cata
logne. Our prices are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house.

Addr
U6» F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited

«014 «0% 53 Csasds’s Greatest Medlciae Bouse
" 93% 93% «0*. QUttH A VICTORIA SIRtEIS

Investment
Securities

n a
yAmmal.’ Copper 

Amer. Car & F... 42% 42%
Amer. Loco.......... 59 60 59 59%
Amer. Smelters ..-116 118% 116 117%
Amer. Wool ......
Amer. Ice ........
Anaconda ...............
A. C. O................
A. Chalmers ....
Atchison ...............
Am. Biscuit .........
Brooklyn ...............
Balt. & Ohio ....

Ü ./
1 »

Rudolph Guenther
Newspaper and Magazine Advertising

108 FULTON STREET

Requirements ot Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence-

7 (• 9 King Street East, Toronlo

.1fired- 55% , 56% 55% 55%
30% »>% 30% 30%
88 88% "87% "87%

I ..quo-

%
135’4 Bank of England1 Statement.

IvONDON. June 6.—The weekly , state
ment of the Bank of England shows the

NEW YORK10*8*1894%
-e. »

t

r

•i

WANTED!
town in Canada to handle our Wcetere 1 
Canada' Lands acd City Properties, 
correspondence solicited.

MELVILLE & CO.
©étôw4w‘rwt!bn Life Building 

TORONTO, ONT. II
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Saturday Savings116 GARS AT CITY YARD f 
TRADE GOOD, PRICES FIRM

% 1.00% ....
% 99% 1.01%

Mtoneapoll» .... ...1.00 
Toledo .................... 07

NK Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Oo. (J, G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing -fluctuations on the Chicago,Board of 
Trade: i

Open. High. Low. Close.

04% OT 
97 90%
98% 1.00%

^ S*16

5 FUTURES WEAKER : When You Pnrchaae Paint
■ from us yon can feel 
certain of receiving 
the beet and most 
durable goods of 
their kind. Inferior 
goods and unreliable 
service have no place 
here. We aim to 
win and hold your

-custom with com
pleteness of stock, 
dependable 
reasonable 
and satisfactory ser- 
Ttc*. r It we are not 
tirvlng you now. 
may we count on doing so soon.

No. Yon Do Not Here To ;
paint SuneilPe Aeph-

•• • - 1 all Seelies all over.
and -sprinkle with 

r.:v.rJ eand^after laying.
Wheat—

July..... 96% 97%
Sept..... 97% 99%
Dec....... 99 1.00%

Corn—
July............  53% 64% 58
Sept ,. ... 03% 64

f. Dee ;.
Oats—

July....... 49
Sept .-. ... 88% 38%
Dec......... 88% 39%

Pork—
July .. ..16.25 16.35 16.25 ,16.27 
Sept .. . .16.36 16.52 16.35 16.50

Tuesday’s Quotations For Cattld 
Maintained — Hogs 15c 

Cwt. Higher.

y Worked at Chicago for Wheat 
Futures, But Liverpool 

Closes Easier.

It comes to you 
ready prepared and 
finished, all that you 
have to do Is unroll 
It oa your roof and 
nail It on. so simple, 
that the most Inex

perienced person can put It on. It's 
the roofing you need, and will give 
you perfect satisfaction. Price per 
hundred square feet ranges upwards 
from Two Dollars. How many rolls 
may we, send you.

fi 10.000.<00
5.000.086

i i3.ooo.eoe
V Snmmt

WilUAMS
hums

5M\53 I5161% 31... 61f-v goods,
pricesReceipts of live stock at the city market j 

last Tuesday, ns reported by the
47% 47%
38% 38%
38% 88%

%49World Office.
Thursday Evening, June 0. 
wheat futures Hosed to-day 

, ifcd lower "ban yesterday, and corn 
e %d lower.
Chicago July wheat closed l%c higher 
vratentoy; July corn uudhnnvfed and 
!sts 1%c lower. 
mn.ee car

tr Is isepSL.jBpm.. ■■■ , .
railways, were 116 care, coualatlng of 1490 
cattle, 2882 hogs, 382 sheep, and 363 calve». 
Besides the above there were 21 car loads, • 
or 2107 hogs that went direct to other 
dealers outride the market sale*.

The quality of fat cattle was
M on Tuesday, generally speaking. 

Trade was not quite as brisk, owing to 
heavy receipts, but prices were not any 
lower when quality is considered. There 

et for'ali classes and high

There is «æ You Need
Only One That Kind
White «SW <T= For,,,U V of blowing litter.

Wire Fence aWSr’st
the staunchest, strongest, neatest fence made—every strand of he» vy 
(No. 9) galvanized high-car bop steel wire, coated with permanent 
snow-white paint, the whole thing twelve inches high, and eveiy 
sixth wire projecting just enough to anchor the fence firmly into 
the ground. Anybody can erect it perfectly, and it fits any shape 
or size of flower bed. Ten cents a running foot for this fence, and

Limited "

The Voke» JUardwâre Co. , K|D| \v>et.

THE PACE WIRE FENCE CO., Limited
fence, just^ihonewjdlrbet. g3 WeWngtei1 Street West, - - - - TORONTO

On new work 
the very 11 ret2.C.,

begin to Paint $
or klu the 
knots. Poor 

shellac for thle purpose. la worse than 
none *t all, ae the knot* will show 
through the painted surface after a very 
short time. Our pure orange shellao 
la unsurpassed for the purpose and Is guar
anteed to do the work. U put up in bottles 
at 15c, 20c, 25c. 85c, orj>er Imperial gal. *300.

!Rib IA Little Late Contins
—*J_ perhaps, the *ies, but they 

will be here with double 
force and activity to make 
up for lost time. Better 
come and order that 
screen door bow. Stand- 
ard sizes are 2 ft. 6 by 6 

6 ft 8, Î 
8 ft X 7 

range of

f: July .. ,. 8.72 8,80 8.70 8.73
Step* ..... 8.87 8.96 8.87 8.90

Lard—
July .. .. 9.10 
Sept

about the
lots to-day; Wheat 187, 9.12 ■* 9.07 9.07

9.22 9.26 9.20 9.26>et favorable 20.
,car lots to-day wheat 23, eott- 

STiï; coni 614, 250; oats, 97 22. 
E^thwest cars today 278; week 

year ago 125. i 1

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

gjcctpts of farm '''-produce were 2t.O 
slids of grain, 26 loads of , hay, 5 loots 
straw, and several lota of dressed hogs. 

tvhe.it—Two hundred bushels of fall sold

lint . they
bring 32c par bushel on the mark it. 

—Tiv»‘nt'--ttve loads sold at 319 to 
r too for timothy, and *12 to *14 for

w—Five load# sold at *13 to '*14 per

. i
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. Q. 
Beaty at the clue# :

There was a Mg active market In wheat 
to-day. The significant feature of the trade 
to-day and yesterday bas been the renew
al of small outside buying thru the smaller 
cchuulfrion and cash houses.

Tills buying was a marked feature before 
the big rise in values; but has been absent! 
since wheat touched one dollar.

The market seems to be getting In shape 
for a good advance.

Reports from the spring wheat section 
are exceedingly bad.

Offerings are small and prominent longs 
art again buying. v.

Sensational reports of damage In tilt 
banner wheat counties of-Kunaas have, 
been received to-day.

There has -been some selling, but the 
pressure haa not been as greet as recently.

Buvtng has been of the best character 
possible.

There was a good deal of changing from 
July to the deferred options.

There Is much better feeling among the 
brdls to-day and we believe that the re
newed Investment buying will advance 
prices rapidly, therefore, advise the pur
chase of wheat.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close:

Wheat—Following the custom that has 
been In vogue every day this week wheat 
epened lower, with sentiment very bearish,

1 clover, 100 lbs ...*13 00 to *17 00 and local traders liberal seller®. There
Ike clover, 100 lbs. . .10 EiO 13 Oo see ms to lie no apparent re-tsem f(r tills
lotby, phr 100 lbs. .. 5 00 7 00 outburst of bearish enthnedaean other than
and Straw— the more summer»ke weather. Late In the

r, per "ton ........*19 06 to *20 00 session the early sellers had cause to turn
v mixed ......................12 OO 14 00 around and were forced to pay l.lsrtier

#tmw, loose, ton ............ 7 00 .......... prîtes to get back tbelr wheat. FawJwj
Ktmw bundled, ton . ...13 00 14 00 vuew8 was not influential, bat reports frrun

kuitq’and Veaetables__  valions sections of the w-li*ter wheat net
Potatoes ocr bag *1 15 to *1 °0 finite discouraging In that they ln-SriîhSs’ », i'bhV's no 9 00 dic-ated that recent estimates were too eou-

ner barrti 2 50 2 m servative, while western markets
V^bbage' ner do* 0 80 0 40 evidence of a sharp demand for ever
** ttoT’nw bo£ ............ O 80 0 40 The character of the buying was

*1, dozen * *..........O 30 o 60 of the best, lending (ommiselou houses >to-
^d£i*ne?h22...............« fib ° ” tog ou that side, which resulted In a reac-

h.- g *"••• n •••• tlon of 2c from the low point and mark-t
ts, permg................ ^ .... cJo9ed strung with a good advance m«ln-

^ .............. < tallied.
Cora and Oats—Were steady all day, de

spite the apparent weakness In oats, the 
strength was on buying, Induced by adverse 
crop reports and the fact that the demand 
was not slackening In face of contluvel 
large receipts. Oats appeared weak ir.o<t 
of the session, the nearhv options suffering' 
a rather sharp decline, due to the liquida- • 
tlon of a large line for local account. The 
situation Is anything but bearish, as Indi
cated in our prenova letters; we prefer 
put-chases of September,

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
Close : . , , J, ■ ... -

Wheat—-Domestic crop conditions pre- 
ratled as a market Influence and remitted 
to a sharp advance before the close. As J 
pointed out yesterday the market was over-

_______ sold and in a position where an advance
RM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, ’-twos very probable. T*1* estimated winter

wheat crop Is not oner 350.900,000; private 
reports guggeat total will be smeller than 
this estimate. In case there Is a moderate 
setback to-morrow I would again advise 
.buying wheat on a wide scale down, a* 
eventually purchases around present levels 
will make very large profits.

Coro—Large local and primary rerolprs 
continue to hold the market In check, as 
they make buyers timid. Thet-e la no sign 
of Inherent -weakness In the market, how
ever and ill case of a sharp break to the 
near future. I would advise buying July or 
December for a turn.

Oats—liquidation by scatter-el ho'decs 
of July was quite general and found! fesv 
buyers, with the result that a twn-c nt 
break ’ was brouaht about very quickly. 
These sharp breaks have preceded each suc
cessive nenv high level and this recession 
ir.ay pron-e no exception.

ago holl- Flower Beds 6, 2 ft. 8 by 
ft. 10 b 6 ft. 10,
ft.was a gooil mar* 

prices all routrifCh EXCHAN!E 

A. Goldman

I ange or 
finishes.Aft.

atterns and ___ .
range as follows . An Exceptional Bargain for

Paperhangers !
i Exporters.

«Haight loads were on sale, as 
by the sales reported the 

of fat cattle being butchers’.

pat
' Prices range as iouu> 
21.76, *1.26, $1.00 and

Beventy-flve Cents.
|Not many 

will lie seen0NDS 10 only of the 
well-known 
Sims I ex trim- ! 
mer outfits, the !, 
latest Improved 
model. Teller 
bearing, with 
all steel straight 
edge, and ziao 

*7.60 value.

i
great bulk
Export ms ranged from *5.40 to *5.80. Kx- 

bnUs sold at *4.25 to *4-75 per cwt.
Butchers. .

picked lots of butchers’ sold nt 
*6.60 to *5.70; good, at *6.25 to *5.50; nte- 

ium, at *3 to *5.25; common and mixed, 
*4.75 to *4.90; cows, *3.85 to *4.86.

Stockers and Feeders.
Mur by reports nothing doing to

there 
is like
ly to 
be a
eoerelty
of them ;

„ manufacturers caaaot obtain
sufficient wire cloth to flU 
with. We have received only half 
the quantity we should have re
ceived Here is a list of sizes and
StoCe260, 14 Inches deep, extends to
Np^ 221%!'e*4 inches deep, extends to

No* 2i%C.hll’ inches deep, extends to

No4 s!nC18eSlnche‘s deep, extends to
No^ 3*%ih18’ inches deep, extends to 

88 Inches. 23c. .
No. 4 18 inches deep,, extends to 
36 Inches, 25c. .No. 4%, 22 Inches deep, extends to 
40% inches, 30c. . . ■No. 6, 14 inches deep, extends to
80 Inches. 40c. , . . „
No. 12, 24 inches deep, extends to 
62% inches, 60c.

Goose wheat is worth 83c 
■There were no oats, IBetter Buy 

Screen Windows
Honiara to large 
■equeat Coeiea,

port

Prime
IS & CO the strip 6 ft. length, reg. T..

Saturday the price is $6.69.
6 only, outfits as above, but have 

7 ft. braes bound straight edges, 
reg. *6.60, for *5.49.

e ;«eased Hog»—Prices were slightly easier 
itiS to *0.65 per ewt. The general run 
kegs was at *9.50 per cwt.

Market Notes.
oshua Iugham bought So spring lambs 
*3 to *6 each; 15 dre^eil calves at *9 
• ewt.; 12 hogs, dreeeed, at *9.00 per

I

ORDERS ^lort-keep or heavy feeders, as all heavy 
cattle wirth any fat on Item are take;, 

fen- butchers' purposes nt prices too blgii 
for feeding purposes. Mr. Miuriiy uougn.

entile duriug the week, mostiy stock- 
era and light feeders, 600 to SOJ lbst^rca 
at prices ranging from *3.35 to *4.23 pei 
owti for good quality, common at *2.io
to *5 per cwt.

Is Caaparaa, -
used very ,
largely, end 
It» effective- • 
neee Is well 
knowq. Sat
urday youcan

A Cheap and 
Powerful 

Disinfectant

yaw-ef

al and
\k. THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION

180
Steal, hush... .$0 85 to $.
fWif, fall, bnsb .........
Heat, goose, 1mis4i ....
fuciaL rvti. uttsu .........
eas, push ............
Ariey. hush ................ ..
pt$, bush ...........

& co. buy 10 pounds for only
Twenty-five Cents

I

Toronto St.
90 A Saving in Trimming Knives

86 only. Paperhang-

Ihi?* J eoritneut of pattern». 
\4 y have tool steel blades, 

Reg. values range up 
to 75o. Saturday you can make your choice 
for only

Milch Cows.
There was a fair trade In good to choice 

milkers, and forward springers, at **> to 
*65 each the bulk going at *40 to *55 each.

BTC. Veal Calves.
Deliveries of veal calves were large, >ro| 

prices held steady to firm, owing to be-f 
orices being high. Quotations ranged tram 
*3 for inferior to *4.50 for common, and 
*5 to *6 for good, and *62H> to *7 for a very 
few prime new milk-fed calves;

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts light, prices firm , all round for 

all of tiood quality. Exptxrt ewes at 
to *6 per eat; yearlings, *6 to *7 per ewt; 
sprlug lambs at *3 to *6 each, and a few 
extra heavy ’ lambs brdught as high as *7 
each.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. *
Trt*e Economy In Hose Buying

Considers ' 
price not M 
much ae 
durability. 
That is the 
test of hoaa 
worth. Low 
priced in- — 
ferlor gar
den hose is 
dear at any 
price.. The 
strong, eer 
vloable gar
den hose we 
aim to sail 

you Is worth the reasonable price 
pay us for It. Just drop In and 
will supply you with a garden 
outfit that will be a source of

CO. J Forty Eight Cents.
Notire is hereby given that a dividend of three and three-quarters 

oer cent, upsn the paid-up Capitâl St.ck of this Corporation has been 
declared foï the c rreot half ye tr (being at the rate of seven and one- 
half per cent, per annum), aed that the same will be payable on an

aflerTraensf,er Books will close on _ Saturday, 15th June, and open on 

Tuesday-, 2nd July.

1RS

Machinists <meh°“ ”uq W»
'-smooth surfaced

Foundry men ^“^«ff^r?
/vwwvwwwv neee of Sims Iran 

Filler, the most satisfactory Iron filler bn 
the market to-day. Price per pound for 
Saturday’s selling at only 

Five Centsc

Vvisions, bought 
« margin.

B WIRB3
Main 4323.

ioex, Toronto

end

irave \

9Hogs.
Receipts tills week were the largest of 

the season. Mr. Harris got 2882 on Wed
nesday and Thursday, and reports prices 
15c per c\Vt. lower, or selects $«.95 and 
lights and fats at $6.70, with prospects still 
lower. , ,

Maybe* Wilson and Hall sold: 19 btifc-h- 
eraV’-tlOo’ liw. eada, at *&U0 per cwt.t 18 
toatebene’ 1150 lbs. each, at *5.30; 9 betoh- 
ers’,‘ 11600 lbs. each, at *5.40; 7 butchers’, 
110U Jbe. each, at *5.40; 26 butchers’, lOt'O 
lbs. each at *5; 8 cows, 1000 to 1200 lbs. 
eecW at *3,75 to. *4-00; ? bulls, 1600 lbs. 
each at *4.40; 12 stockeus, 800 lbs. each, at 
*3.80*; 4 stocker», 850 Ibe. each, at *3.60; 33 
calves, 125 lbs. each, at *5.50; 3 spring 
lambs, at *6 each.

McDonald & May bee sold: 8 butcher»!, 
1CW lbs. each, at *0-25 per owt-i 22 butch- 
era’, 1280 lbs- each, at *5.83; 11 butcher»’, 
1090 Ibe, each at *5.25; 7 butchers’, 910 
lbe. each, al *5.40; 20 butchers’, 1150 U a 
etch, at *5.50; 12 Uitollers', 1200-lbs,- each, 
at *4.60; 9 butchers’, 990 Jbs. each, at *5.25;. 
12 butchers’, 1110 lbs. each, at *4 59; 12 
butchers’, 1065 lbs. e»éh, at *5.10; 15 butch
ers’, 1070 Ibe. each; at *4.'60; 10 butchers’, 
940 lbs. each nt *4.85; 9 butchers’, 1200 ltis. 
each, at *5.60; 19 butchers’, 1020 lbs. eacli, 
at *4.70; 16 stockera, 740 lbs. each, at *:S.<5; 
14 calves, 130" lbs. each, at *5.25; 2 îûll ,-a 
cows, *35 each. u:'.

J. Corbett sold: 16 butchers’, 1076 lb*, 
each, .at *5.60 per cwt.; 25 Vuti-hers’, 1040 
lbs. each, at *5.20; 4 cows, 1120 lbs. each, 
at *4.00; 4 cows, 1060 lbs. each, at *3.75;
1 cow, 1200 lbe., at *5; 12 butchers’, 105!) 
lbs. each, at *5.49; 2 butchers’, >0) II si 
each, at *4.75; 1 butchers’, 700 the., at *4.25;
1 hull, 1400 lbe.. at *4.50; 3 bulls, 1200 lbs. 
each, at *4.50; 9 stockera, 600 Ibe. each, at 
*3.40; 3 butchers’, 880 lbe. each, at *4,2$;
2 cows. 1160 lhs. each, at *4.75; 20 butch
ers’. 1250 lbe. eadh, at $5.55; 7 butchers’, 
980 lbs. each, at *5.10.

Crawford & Hunndeett sold: 2 loads of 
exportera, 1325 lbs. each, at *5.80 per cwt.;
I load butchers’, 1050 lb» each, at *5.55; 1 
load Stockers, 700 lbs. each, at *4.15; 1 load 
mixed cattle, 900. to 1200 lbe. each, at *4 
to *5.30.

J. L. Rowntree bought: 20 butchers.’,-1010 
lbs. each, nt $4.80 per cwt.; 3 exporters, 
1350 lbe. each, at *5.70; 10 butchers’, 112) 
lbs. each, at *5.25; 13 butchers’, 909 lbs. 

teach, at $4.75: 1 cow, 880 lbe., at $4.
' Win. McClellan bought : 1 load butchers’, 
1000 His. each, at $5.00 per cwt.

E. PmlÛy bought for Paddy Bros.’ Abat
toir Company: 200 hogs, at *6.’90. f.o.li.. 
cava, at country points; 40 calves, fit $5.25 
per cwt. ■

Fred Rowntree bought 1 load milch cows 
at *36 to $05 each.

Frank H until sett, Jr., bought 33 but'h- 
ens’, 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at *5.35 to *5.'0' 
per cwt.: 1 load cows and bulls, at $4 to 
*4.75; 60 calves,. HO to 150 lbs. each, at 
*5 to *6.25 per cwt.

Wesley Duim bought 150 calves, at $5.75 
each; 175 sheep, at *5.50 per ewt.; 20 year
lings, at *7 per cwt.; 120 spring lambs, at 
*5.66 each.

J. K. MoEwcn bought 20 of the best 
Stockers on the market. 700 lbs. ouch, at 
*4.15 per ewt.; 10 stockera, 800 lbs. each, 
a.t *4 per cwt.

C. Zengnum & Sons bought 2 loads of 
mixed butchers’, 1000 to 1300' lhs. each at 
*4.25 to *5.45 per cwt.

R. J. Collins sold 21 cattle, 1200 I let, 
each, at *5.50; 10 heifers/ 1000 lbs. eir-h, at 
*5.50; 13 steers, 960 lhs. each, nt *5.15 ai d
II cattle. 1200 lhs. each, at *5 35, ant he 
bought 20 cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at *5.30: 
10 steers. 1060 lhs. each, nt *5.25: cue lord 
light stuff. 700 lbs. each, at *4.25.

T. Mulligan bought 6 loads of- mixed 
butchers’ and expertera, U50 Ibe. each, at 
$5 to *5.60 per flirt.

D. O’Leary bought 2 lofyls butchers’, 1250 
lhs. each, at *5 to *5.40; 6 cows, at *4.10 
to $4.40 per ewt.

George Dunn bought three loads of steers 
of 1100 lbs. each, at *5.30 per cwt.; a few 
cows for canner» at *1.50 up, and a few 
fair cows up to *4.75.

By order #f the Board,
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing/Director

>Y'./ /
D iSSSZ- Where is the Sense or Reason

In further 
delaying {; 
the repair- •
leaking*^ "

_____  ehiugle,
BFw'T.KÜZ- metilor .

A RTO felt roof. If 
—it le not bad j 

, enough to
. '' ------—warrant

a new roof, make It water tight ana 
Increase its lifetime ten yearn 
longer by giving it a coat of Boot 
Leak, which will seal up every leak, 
priced per gallon in 6-gallon lots, at

you 
we w 
hose
pride and satisfaction to you.

Toronto, June 6th, 19*7'er Pulp .Turkeys, dressed, lb . .*0 12 to *0 14 
Spring chickens, lb ..... 0 80 
Chickens, oue year ..

0 59
0 160 13nd sold.

lNLBT,
*. TORONTO

beqome of them. Such tsthe erinWre";
hv the two great roads. Iws » 10 fmlated case, ns there is 

that there Is not some one ers omuplaining of a^h trentmeut a.t tb 
hnnds of both the G.l.R. aud C.l ,R.

0SHAWA FRUIT GROWERS.wl
Butter. Hr
S»i '

per lb ....................... 0 11
Produce—

0 12
Great Gtass Growlugr Weather 

is this. Have you 
bought that Lawn 
Mower yet Î Better do 
so now and have the 
full eeaeon’s use and 
benefit of it. We have 
juat the mower that 
will suit yon, and at a 
price that will suit 
your puree. Drop In

*0 24 to $0 28 Co-Operative Company It Making a 
Success of Its Vehture,

OSHAWA, June 6.—(Special.)—The 
Oshawa Fruit Growers, Limited, held 

_____ their annual meeting here to-day. The
Cables Steady—Cattle Firmer and report showed an average return Of *1.60

Hogs ‘Lower at American Points. por bbl. for apples,firsts and seconds,last

NEW YORK. Ju^X^v^-Bêcelgts. year. Over *8000 was paid meters of 
U71- no trading to-day; fgeltoS firm: the association. About *500 was sub-

Calves—Receipts, 455; steady» Veals, *6 scribed to-day, which showed the farm- 
to *875; buttenniiks, *5.76. ^ qvs’ faith In this co-operative enter-

alld Lo mba—Receipti, 2666. She^p prise. ,
^ l-miw firm on il tot Members from Pickering and the. two

hl^F’ ^lln”*5 to $7 ^b yearlings *6 65 Whitbys were present. The conetitu- 
to S6 75- ?am& S1M0 ' tlon was amended to admit Darlington

Hoirs—Receipts, 1679; feolln-',- fti-m; quoi- into the membership, 
ed at *6.80 to *0.90; choice light, *7. Whitby; R. W. Grierson, J. W. Stain-

■ ' *’•' ton, M. Crawford of Oshawa and J. W.
Rice of Whitby "were re-elected direct
ors. Mr. Grierson was re-elected presi
dent, and Elmer Lick, secretary-trea
surer and manager.

The show for apples in this section ts 
the greatest for years.# / If the frest 
keeps off' there will he ai-bumper cropi 
There are a large numbeft of first-class 
orchards around here, and they are 
nearly all coming into the Co-operative 
Union here.

strictly new laid,
per dozen ..........
sh Meats—
■ef. forequarters, cwf.*0 59 to *7 50

11 ITO 
8 00 

18 00 
13 00

t• • •.. 0. 18 0 20m

CATTLE MARKETS., hindquarters,cwt. 10 00 
lg lambs, each .4 00 
bs, dressed, cwt 
Ion, light, cwt 

mils, common, cwt 
mils, prime, cwt .. 
pressed hogs, ewt

rz Ascnts ia 
■ry city end 
our W niera 

r Fropertii*,
16 06
12 00 
. 6 00
8 50
9 40

>One* Dollar.7 00 and give ue jouraddress. 1.8810 00 Single gallons
9 60CO. Campers and Stibur-. 

ban Residents
whose locality lacks an up-to- 
date lighting plant, will find 
the great convenience of a re
liable lantern, one which will 
give a fine, large, steady, 
bright light, unaffected by 
the strongest gust of wind. 
We place on sale 36 of such, 
good 75c value. Cut-priced 
for Saturday selling at

China,
Marble,
Glass.
Furniture,
Leather,
Rubber s ■

[ Never too Late 
to Mend

Bulletins 4
\135T. prices quoted below are for flrst- 

(nallty ; lower grades are bought at 
.poiullugly lower quototions:
r«ir lots, cwt ......... *8 25 to $8 75
mes, car lots, hag ... 1 25 1 30
ear lots, ton, beled.12 SO 

oratqd apples, lb .... 0 08 
....er, dairy, lb. rolls .. O 20
Butter, tubs .........................O 19
Bitter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
Butter, creamery, boxes 0 20
Butter, bakers', tub .............. 0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 18%
Vseeee, htrgc. lb ...................0 13%
Orsese, twins, lb ........ 0 13%
Iloury, 60-lb. tins ........ 0 12.
llouty, lO-tb. this ...................0 12

articles If you rise Mendtme. It’s ,
î,1WpauytVpetnyco0nvèSrtdmte!aY8teùber^ 

Clean, quick, and easy to use; priced 
for Saturday at two tubes for.

Twenty-ttve Cant»

?13 00 
0 09 
0 21

William Oke,

IFTS 0 20
Forty-eight Cents.0 23 East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, June 0.—Cat tie, _ llclit 
demand aud steady; price* uuciwuged.

Vetris—Receipt», 400 head; active aqd 
25c higher; *5 to *8.50.

Hogsc-Receipts, 5100 head; slow and 10c 
to 15c lower; heavy, $0.40 to' *6.80; m.xed 

and pigs, *6.60; rough, *">-)0 to

respect ef 
bave no re- 
iaring and 

increases 
makes one

0 21 A Saving in Seam Rollers
7* only psperhsng-

D|^bIf¥C|
0 18 A Complete Repair Shop

for boot, shoe and 
rubber repairing. Is 
what thle outfit is. 
It includes an Iron 
last each for men's, 
boys’, women » and 

_ children's ehoee, a 
0 last stand for same, 
A a shoe hammer, 
y knife pegging and 
5, sewing owl hafts. 
Î with pointe for 

same, a bottle each 
of leather and rub

ber cement, shoe thread, bristles 
and wax, three packages of clinch 
nails, heel nails, heel Plate*, har-

STRATFORD, June 6.—(Special.)— tostrue!tons91o7‘ira2"or^same, 38 ar- 

The following officers were elected at tlclee In a ^«^•„atar°^rr.b°nt'ededr€fn 

the Guelph Baptist Association con- every family. specially priced for
Saturday at

. Ninety- eight Cants. *

r-e
- from 1 to 2

wide, centre and et de arm patterns,
£tirayP^VicT=acUhP 1.^1,^

Nineteen Cents.

yur-kers
* *jieep and Lamii»-rRec«*ptisi 2400 Head: 
active; shi-ep, steady; tombs. 5c higher; 
tombs, *5.50 to *8.90.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Garter A 

Co,, 35 East Frout-street, Wholesale Deal
ers la Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sleep- 
eilas, Tallow, etc.:
In»;ieited hides No. 1 co-ws, steers.*0 09% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers- 0 #08%

, Country hides .........., .
Calfskins, No. 1, city .
Calfskins, country ....
Steepsklns. each

of $1 and 
nek with*

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, June 6.—Flloiur—Recelnts, 

15 566 barrels; exports. 4270 barrels; si les, 
3800 barrels; steady, but quiet. Rve flour, 
firm. Cora meal, steady. Rye, dull.

Wlheat—Receipts. 149.00C» lmsliels; 
ports. 111,310* bmtiels; sales, 2.800.001 brfl'i- 
els futures. Spot, firm; No. 2 red, *1.01%, 
elevator. No. 2 red. *1.02% f.o.h., afleat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, *1.11%. f.o.h.,
afloat; No. 2 hard winter. *1.07%, f.o.h.. 
afloat. Heavy liquidation and a cent break 
in wheat . after the ripening to-day was 
followed By a strong advance of 2c per 
bushel. EveryIiody was buying It on pee&'- 
mlstle rroff reports from the southwest and 
n belief that the July liquidation was over. 
Final prices represented l%c net advance. 
July *102 7-16 to *1.04%, closed *1.04%; 
Sept., *1.02% to *1.05%. closed *1.05% : 
Dec *1.04% to *1.06%, closed *1.07.

Corn—Receipts, 23,630 bushels: exports. 
34 600 bushels: sales. 40,000 bushels s-wrt. 
Spot, firm; No. 2, 94%r elevator, and 63c 
f.oh. afloat;-No. 2 white, 63%c. and No. 
2 yellow. 63c, f.o.h., afloat. Option market 
was without transactIdns, closing net nn- 
Clm nged : July and September rioserl at 
62%c.

Oats—Receipts, 111,000 lmsheto; exn'rfs. 
48,161 bushels: spot, easy: mixed, 26 to 
32 lhs., 50c; natural white, 80 to 33 lhs, 
51c to 52c: cllptped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 
51 %c to 56c.

irly at Unaffected 
by extreme 
heat or cold, 
is given by a 
coat of alum
inum or sliver 

paint, can be used for Inside or 
out aide work, on wood or metal 
surface, specially suited for kitchen 
btilers- steam pipes, radiators, etc,, 
regular 18c size specially Priced 
for Saturday’s selling at only 

Ten Cents.

BAPTISTS’ OFFICERS.Chicago Cattle Market .
CHICAGO June 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 10,000; steady to 10c lower; she.-s, 
*5 to $0.65; cows, *3.25 to *5; toilers, $3 
to *5.50; bulls, *3.50 to *4.60; calves, *3 To 
*7; stockons and feeders, *3 to. *5.50.

Hogs—Revelpfto, 26,000: 5c lower; mc.ll: «1 
to choice heavy, *6.15 to *6.25; Irotche. s' 
weights, *6.20 to *6.25; light to good tax 'd, 
*6.17% to *6.35; packing, *5.50 to *6.17%: 
pigs *5.50 to *6.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 1000, study: lambs, 
*5.50 to *6.00: cheese, *3.50 to *4.85; year- 
Ilugs, *7 to *7.60.

A Beautiful 
Silver Finish.......................  0 08

.$0 13 ....

. 0 11» — 0 12 .
............ 1 70 1 80

Hgrsvhides, No. 1 eacli. . 3 25
Horsehair, per lb _____
Tolluw, per lb ........................ 0 05%
Wool, unwashed .......................0 13

Guelph Association Close Convention 
at Stratford.

cx-8
V

3 50
0 30 
O 00
0 14

IANENT 
f ANY 
I West. vention here to-day:

Moderator, George McLagan, Strat
ford; clerk, Rev. W. S. McAiplne, B.A., : 
Brampton; executive committee mod
erator, the clerk. Rev. A. C. Baker, Rev.
J. R, Marshall, Rev. F. Kaiser and Mr.
R. W. Warren; home mission secre
tary, Rev. L. H. Thomas, Guelph; for
eign mission secretary, Rev. H. "C. 
Priest, Georgetown; Grand Ligner re
presentative, Rev. F. Kaiser; western | 
missions représentait!va, fRev. James ; 
Hamilton; education mission represent- i — 
atlve, J. D. Forward ; ministerial su-1 
perannua-tlon. Rev. O. C. Elliott; church j 
edifice, Mr. Oliver Master; Sabbath : 
school secretary, Rev. J. H. James; B.Y.
P.U. secretary, A. T. Dykeman; mission 
board, Rev. L. H. Thomas, Rev. O. C. 
Elliott, Rev. C. W. Cook, Rev. H. C. 
Priest, E. D. Lang; extension commit
tee, Rev. O. C: Elliott, E. D. Lang, Dr.
F. R. Watson. Rev. L. H. Thomas, Rev.
J. D. McLachlan.

Next year the convention, which com
prises twenty-five towns, will be held in 
Berlin.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
The following were the last quotations at 

the board of trade call board. A)1 quota • 
tons, except where specified, are for out- 
flde points:

Bran—No quotatlohs.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers 85c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, sellers 
•k, lake ports.

Xo. 2 goose—Sellers 85c, buyers 8Qc.

A Savlus for Paperhangers.
ortly PSperhang- 
’ folding Table 

Tops, well made 
from specially se
lected tlmbor, 8 and 
7 foot lengths, spe
cially priced for bate 
urday, per seL at 
•1.48.
24 only pairs of Fold

ing Treaties, as illustrated, regular ll.St 
pair. Saturday special, per pair, at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

A Brass Bird Cage Bargain.
24 only Pretty Brass 
Bird Cages of tame 
style as illustrated, 
have removable In
ner tray, 3 brass 
tipped perches and 
nice large opal glas» 

v seed oups, of a par- 
e tlculerly conveni- 
P_ent shape, regular 
■P good *1.76 value 

specially-priced for 
Saturday at

A Doll» r -Thirty- NIne.________

You Need a Wheelbarrow
to keep your 
lawn and gar
den in shape. 
We have the 
largest range 
of wheelbar
rows to be 
found In the 

city We place on sale 60 only, 
painted lawn barrows, well made 
with steel wheel, a handy light 
barrow, which will pass through a 
narrow gateway, priced for Satur-

36WAS FORMERLY WEALTHY. a To]BUN.
Doctor Now Goes to House of Correc

tion With vFramps.
DETROIT, Mdch., June 6.—(Special.) 

—Henry Pippin, of Leland, Midi., a 
■graduate of the Umivarsity .of Vermont, 
former student of the parts medical 
schools, and once a wealthy physician 
in South Haven, Mich., was taken to 
the Detroit House of Correction, Thurs
day, with four tramps, to serve 90 
days for practicing medicine without 
toeing registered.

Six years agio 
with ills wife and took to drink- He 
meg tec ted to register when the new law 
went Into effect. Pippin say® his fa
ther Is an ex-mayor ot Montreal. Que., 
and a wealthy hanker in that city now.

Pippin will be employed In the chair 
factory.

Friends to 
ptlon.

1er Roblin of 
leted here bn 
nnuai visit to T

Berlev—No. 2. 55c hid; No. 3X, 53c hid; 
«0. 3, 51c bid. h

i
1 will lead a 
Park, where 
by Conserv-

banquet Will

For Drying Clothe* In a Small 
Yard,

Buckwheat - > o quotation*

Rye—No. 2, buyers 70c.

Peas—No. 2, 81c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers, 45c. No. 2 
ttixed, no quotations.

Winter wlicat—No. 2 white, sellers, 91c, 
e°. 2 mixed, no quotations; No. 2 red, no 
Quotations.

there 1» nothing 
like a Revolving 
Olelhai Lina 
Our Illustration 
show» the casting 
necessary to make 
one. This Is fitted 
on the end of a

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. June 6.—Wheat, spot fl-m: 

No. 2 red western winter, 7s; No. 1 Cali
fornia. 7s Id: futures, steady: Jnlv, 7s -V-d: 
Sept. 7s C%d. Corn, spot, firm: Hesr 
dried," 4s ll%d: old northern. 5s 2d; fu- 
fi-ier steady; July, 4es ll%d; Sept.. 4s 
10% d. '•

Bn con. clear hollies, steady. 52s. Lira, 
prime western. In tierces, quiet, 43s 6d- 
Anr.erlcnn refined. In pells, quiet, 45s ft’. 
Flirn.r winter patents, sterdy 
Oheese. Canadian finest white. n»w, qvl f. 
60s fld; Canadian finest colored, new, quiet. 
61s 6d. IJnseed oil. eloeed strong, at 28s.

Pipplm had trcuhle
Smith."

late William 
f manager of
Lee yesterday 
lroad to ML 
lUghall'of St. 
Ltoyley of St.

palltoearera 
he Montreal L an Coulson, 
tiit. Thomas 
1 Mr. Ingles.

pole set In the ground, four «-foot 
wooden arms are Inserted, and 
clothesline wire strung theraon.^î*

ng at
only of these castings, 
priced for Saturday's sell!

Sixty-nine Cents.
Winnipeg Wheat' Market.

Following nro the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day :

.June M%c hid. July 91%c hid. Oct. 92 %c 
tid. Oats—.Tune 41 %c bid, July 41%c bid, 
Oct. 86%c bid.

BISLEY TEAM COMPLETE. day at26e Id 1
A Dollar Seventy-FiveWheat—

REFERRED TO BOARD. OTTAWA, -June 6.—(Special.)—After 
many refusals " the Blsiey team is at 

last complete, the final place being filled 
by Cdrp. R. L. Snowball of the 43rd 
Regiment, this city.:

Capt. Hunter of the 56th is the next 
waiting man.

i

The RISSIIL HARDWARE CO., 126 East King St.New York Dairy Market.
NEW YOiRK. June 6.—Butter easy, un- 

ohn cgfd : receipts, 9495.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged: receipts 3470. 
Egtns-^Ensy: .■e’elpls. 21,531. St-it1.

Pennsylranln and nenrhv fnnev re’e’ e l 
white. 18%c to 19c; choice. 17%c to 1R-: 
ivrowri ond mixed extras. 17%c to 18-: first 
to extra firsts. 16%c to 17c; Western firsts 
1fic (official price 15c to'.10c); seconds, 15’ 

tio 15%c.

Berlin find Waterloo Can’t Agree as 
to Railway Terms .

BERLIN, June 6.—(Special.)—A com
mittee representing the Berlin Town 
Council and light commission met re
presentatives of Waterloo Town Coun
cil and board of trade to-day, respect
ing running rights of the street railway 
over the streets of Waterloo.

The council of the latter town demand 
extensive Improvements to roadbed and 
5 per cent, of tfle gross receipts up to 
$25,000 annually, and 1 pet cent, for 
each *5000 additional.

It was agreed to refer the 
the municipal and railway besard.

FIVE FALL WITH ELEVATOP
BUT ONLY ONÉ IS HURT.

OTTAWA, June 6.—(Special.)—While 
six workmen employed In the storeroom 
of Frost & Wood, Smith’s Falls, were 
coming down this morning In the ele
vator,' the cable broke at t-he second 
storey and the cage fell 30 feet.

Arthur Biggs, aged 22, had to be taken, 
to the hospital, suffering from a broken 
ankle.

Market Notes.
W. W. Fenton., a drover shipping over 

the C.P.R.. wn® mtr»-h dlsapi'i’intet over the 
sen-ice rendered him by that road. 
Fenton shipped his stock at Wallenstein 
74 miles from Toronto, at 5 pun. Wednes
day, which got to Guelph Junction at 7.40 
p.m. that day and remained at that place 
until. 5 a.m. Thursday and arrived at the 
market at 9 a.m., not having time to ft el 
ready for market, being over 16 hours 
traveling 74 miles.

D. H. Clements of Ayr, another drover 
shipping over the C.P.R., jahipned 3 car 
loads of stock at 3 p.m. on Wednesday, 
which were not on the market at 9 30 a.m! 
Thursday, over 18 hours traveling 67 miles. 
Mr. demerits was waiting patientlv for Uls 
stock tb arrive and wondering wbat had

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. Dec.

..1.04% 1.05% 1.07 

.. 99% 1.0G 1.04
. . 94% 06% 98%
...1.01% 1.01% ....

5S __________

MAYBEE,WILSON & HALL& MAYBEENew loi-k 
pe tralt »*.... 

louis .
Doieth ....

Mr.*

1 iobon ro
ALSU X1MON b'l'OCK VABUS, TUKOXTO 

JONCTION.
All kinds of valus wu.iiL aud sold oa 

co ui mission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRIT 

WIRE US FOU INFOBMATION OF MAB- 
KET CUXDITIUNS, or send name and we 

mall you our weekly market report. 
References: Bank of Toronto and all ac

quaintances,
II. A Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Adore»» communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

Live ttock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market. Office 95 Wellington-avenue. 
Toronto. Alsrf rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building. Union Stock Tarde, Toronto 
Junction. Coneigninente of cattle, sheep 
end hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
içsthpr.street Branch. Telephone Park 7*7.

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W/ MABEE.

FOR GOOD ROADS.

STRATFORD, June '6.—(Special.)— 
Perth County Council to-day passed 
the good roads bylaw under the new 
Provincial Act by a vote of 8 to 6.Cheese Markets.

KINGSTON. June 6__-On the Fronton a-1
Cheese Board to-dhy there were board al 
714 white and 398 colored eliecye. The top 
price was 11 9-16.'. • AM Ibtit two factorin' 
pold at this figure. L. W. Murphy secured 
fSO, J. Gibson the balance.

a- ■■■■■ ...............—

At Hanlan’s To-Morrow.
Wihere will yoiu spend your Satur

day half holiday? From «ill! appear
ances Hanlan’s Point offers the pre
mier attraction. Capt. Webb and his 
trained seals have been- the marvel 
of all who have seen them, and their 
final performances are sure to be large
ly attended. Then there is a variety 
of other amusement devices, Including 
the exciting ""dip the dtp” and the en
thralling carousel." 
service will ibe provided.

E OR

Exciting New York Fire.
NEW YORK, June 6.—The third fire 

within two months occvmed to-day at 
the Hotel Saranac, largely patronized 
bj-. theatrical people. Many of the 
guests were carried from fire escapes to! 
the street by firemen. The fire was not ■ 
serious.

«Ill
I Represented In Winnipeg bf

matter tospaper*
ilishsrs*

I HARRY
HUBBY**?

Wood’s Phosphodins,m i CORBETT &HÈNDERSOM .Commission
Saleemen.

Féedere *nd 
Stockers a 
Specialty
Consignments seU- 
tiled. AddreW”
3V estera Get tie 
— Market.

The Great Engluh Remedy. 
Tones and Invigorates the whole 

- tox-nervous system, makes new 
tetnTfilood in old Volna Curer Ner-o

mT
| ' „ RUDDY BROS. COMMISSION SALEjMB.N’3 W

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarda, Toronto J «no

tion.
Reference, Bank ot .Toronto, King 

end Bathurat-ntrooU branch.

»
\)us Debility, Meutal and Brain Worry, Des 

tendency, dexual Weakliest, Smissioita, Spec 
■latorrhcea, and Ffects of Abuse or Excesset 
’rice *1 per box, six for $5. One will please, si 
vlll cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed i 
■lain pkg. on receipt of price, fine pamphh 

'mailed, free. The Wood Medicine Oo. 
ÿVrmeW» Windsor) Toronto, Or,

éJT limited.

Wholesale Dealers In Live end1 
Dresss8 Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31

> :
nd

Offices* 35"37Ja,rvlsStgspecial . ferryORK *! ■
\*
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UNO WOMEN EQUAL | IS™ 31M PSON

1York County ?

“ DINEEN QUALITY.
It isn't the price, but 
the style and quality 
at the price, that 
makes “ DINE EN 
Quality Hats ” so 
fameus.

»» *

COMPANY,
UMrrco

TNI

and Suburbs i

Registered
FRIDAY, JUJîl7‘

M$ H. H. FUDGER,; President; J. WOOD, MaeagerAmbassador Bryce Talks on Edu
cation of Wbmen—Would Not 

Talk of Political Ufe.
ACCIDENT AT JUNCTION 

HICK SCHOOL BOY DIES M Men’s $2.00 to $3.00 Soft 
Hats for $1.00

rWlHE way the wholesale firms select their hats -X 
■E from England is this: Their buyers send S

DEi
ll'BO, Thank You! ** PHILADELPHIA,

Brycè, the British ambassador, was the 
orator to-day at ' the commencement 
exercises of Bryn lâawr College, taking 
for ’bU'siib ject ; “Has-the Education of 
Women Distinctive Aims?"

He a Aid that the faculties,of men and 
womerr'are . practically èqiial, and held 
tiiereforê that the Intellectual training 
nt for the one is, fit for the other.

As $0 women in political life, he said 
m® cl=9flpe*ethe privilege of declining 
tt> give an' opinion t>n a topic' so nighly 
controversial for. an Englishman to 
answer, but he .added that • so far as he 
could judge, the, majority of American 
women,' at least in the eastern and 
middle States, do hot desire a change.

Tire ambassador suggested to women 
two fields of work which • the average 
male citizen does not find time to en
ter. One is the cultivation of a thoro 
knowledge and a fine taste In litera
ture, the habit of reading that which 
Is not ephemeral, and the other field 
includes the study of how to mitigate. 
the contrasts between wealth and pov
erty—how. In various wày, to help- 
those who need help.

June 6.—James
What you get ii mere impor- 
‘ taut than what yeu give. g iCar Foreman’s Narrow Escape— 

Items of Interest From All 
Over the County.

t 1

DINEEN’S,
X WitMO Yeige SI., et Teagtraact. Us!

Cl8 § illover .half-dozen lots, and the firm's selections are 
made from them. When the order is deliveredDOES YOUR 

SHIRT FIT ?

TORONTO JUNCTION, Juins 6.—Fur 
some unit past x. a. Fair has ih-au 
•men ana teams at vuu’k on tne ne.v 
Weston fair grounds.
11 ana Vi acres m extent on ute east 
ban* vt une riumoer ntver, just somûi- 
w-Csv ox une o«i Eagle grove; will naive 
an o-val naif-mile speeuing- track 4nd 
witi oo nnisnea cue urst week m Jwy.

-the 13rue 4-year.^oxi oaugn ter of uas. 
Scott, I3ôi West Bloor-sneet, strayed 
a way from home yesterday al ternaon 
ana was luurna oy J. A Otoe/ or #7 Wil- 
iouglxt>y-avenue, v,no no-uned tne police 
anu the parents were immeoiateuy sent 
for.

.ill H?? smmSUPERVISING PRINCIPAL 
FOR SECONDARY SCHOOLS

it is between
the sample half-dozens are sold cheap to the firm's 
chief customers.

N

CRH8 111mÊÈâèJ
We have just secured a large 

’quantity of these half-dozens, soft hats of all kinds.if m bo:i
This is how we’ll sell them Saturday.Motion to Create New Office Car

ried on Vote of Eight 
to Four.

Wm. 
tack j 
ard a
as
sault
event

The only way to getz 
comfortable" when you 
have gqt into a bad 
shirt is to get out. If 
yeu don’t have your> 
shirts made to order 
you only get out of one 
trouble into another. 
We make shirts to or
der, we guarantee the 
fit, and one word more, 
we make them from 
the finest materials— 
Scotch zephyrs, French 
prints and Ceylon flan-: 
nets. Our prices for 
shirts to order

El 960 Men’s Fine Quality Fur Felt' 
Soft Hats, the very newest alpine, neg
ligee, telescope and fedora shapes, in 
colors fawn, slate, agate, pearl grey, 
krown and black, this lot is the cream ol 

^ * celebrated Ijjnglish manwfacturer’s 
sample lines, the sizes run 6 5 8 to 7 1-8 
only,not a hat in this lot would sell in the 
usual way for less than a.oe and a large 
number sell usually for 3.5e and 3 oe, 
Saturday your choice amy hat...

(See Yongé àtreet Window Display)

Richard QLavrldge,- 37 Vine-street, while 
pam-ting a semupmore at cue Union 
station, met wiuh a paiinhui accident by 
tailing, itne distance of 12 feet oft a xaa- 

hisi animes were severely 
He 'was sent norme In a

From a few minutes after 8 o’clock \t theV?last evening till 10 the members of the 
board of education talked over the 
question of- appointing a supervising 
principal for the secondary schools of 

city. m
he matter came up as a recommen

dation f*om the management commit
tee ahd wap instantly opposed -by Trus
tees Levee’, Brown, t Rawlinson and 
Miss Martin, who seemed to consider It 
a conspiracy to give someone a job. 
The discussion became extremely per
sonal and the status of the public 
schools was brought into question dur
ing the debate, Trustee Brown declar
ing that the manners of the children 
who attended them were Insufferably 
bad. ' - :-

fier. Botn 
sprained, 
hack.

Messrs. Edward and Walter Wake- 
fieia have returned from Larder Laite, 
where tney have -been for the past two 
weeks, too, 
mime and 
thaï locality.

Jesse G. Wright has gone to Larder 
Lake to look after a 4v-»cre claim in 
which they ’are Interested.

■A- v-lcious. dog Inflicted a -nasty bite 
on .the leg or tns 5-year-odd sen of W. 
Robin-son of Osier-a venue.
: ^’he senior Shatoro-ck Lacrosse Giii-b 
Joave In the morning to play to' ’ Or
angeville. -r:-

Uar Foreman George Nlcboite 1had a 
narrow escape -bills' morning in -thé "C. 

X,ya™®' n® was superintending
t^rt^r°thLn®' °f a car °r gravel, when 
part of the gear .beneath the car .be-
4^e_ disarranged. Mjr. Nicholti went 

car to see what was -the 
hotter, when the -bolt holding up the 
bottom of the hopper gave way and
vM teneatlh Stoats of g.ra-
c?Lr,Ï^Tdt*ly hls remained

*6 was soon released by the 
VV6re working at ed bn hio^6 ‘1,n’^ur'ed man was reraoiv- 

fj^me on Fairv-lew-avenue, 
Where, upon examination his bodv 
arms and legs were found to be'badly He will -be <*mfi£d totto

Z Lwo' **■ Nicholls 
13 one °» “i® oddest car £ remen In the 
employ of -the r d ,n in tne
from Pi, nU. I C'^P' R“ coming here 

Must Use Union Label. ^ompathtialq when the shops were
The contract for the prospectus ot TJp _i 

the technical high school was awarded Jr athletic grounds will be
to the Bryant Press at ÏU30 a page, J1, , Saturday afternoon by two
and on motion of Trjis'.oe J. Simpson n , «hcroase. The Junior - feham-
it was decided to ask the firm to use hri ' L. A. team play against Wood- 
the union label on thedr work. -nage, and the j-unior Sham-riock III.

The resignation of A. Perrin, public ™ty League will p]a,y a team from 
schools music teacher, w vs accepted, Heston. Mayor Baird will face -the 
and on motion of Trustee Shaw he was ™1st j*31]- W. F. Maclean M P and 
given a retiring allowance of $500 a •ur- Forbes Godfrey MIA rjtti k. 
year. present at the opening e'er^ojes

Lieut.-Col. Thompson was granted Lost—Sunday morning small" b 
leave of absence to attend the Niagara cocker spaniel, with white ° 
camp, his salary to continue as usual, ‘breast, with collar.
Chairman Kent announced that the at- 113 Dundas-street 

tendance at the public schools during 
May was 30,289, the largest ever re- He’s an Optimist
corded, being 259 more than for, the William Milllken of Rivendale ai o.d

mem on the temmSi .t.K of S To. ^
ronto schools: F. C. Anderson, Wood- jlUst 40 vea-s aew rhl th,e -yi?3C. -W8’ 
Stock; George Newman. B. A., Brigh- f^t Wfff ^.*^vy
ton; Dgv|d Andrews, M.A., Parkhill; comnarailv^iv tJi Lk Cou"tyè («rmlhf 
P. B. C»..,. Bramford. 3

first week lm June, -but notwltih jtwidkig 
tihds fact the season was a g>ood one, 
grain turning: out remarkably weW. M-r. 
LVtiLliIken is sajigmlne as to similar re
sults tihis year.

1.00 Hh-ev!if § theTIGER FOR THE ZOO. of M 
. that
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ceedel 
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Lth| $Contributed by Kemp Manufacturing 
Company, and Will Arrive To-Day. mHUng 

atm <
up vne tieuhris-uViax. well 

er clttiims tmey h<a.ve 4m "VDaniel Lamb has written the mayor 
announcing the donation to the River- 
dale Zoo, by the Kemp Manufacturing 
Company of a handsome young Ben
gal ' tiger. Word was received from 
New York last night that the animal 
was en route. It should reach Toronto

9

% fj

1 Suggestions for Men ■to-day..
The _ animal should prove quite an 

attraction. Riverdale Zoo la assuming 
pibportione, and it Is only a short time 
since a local firm contributed a polar 
bear. There can be no more popular 
gift to the citizens than some rare 
specimen of the animal world to the 
zoological gardens, which on Saturdays, 
Sundays and holidays are visited by 
thousands of people.

8Depends on a Head.
The appointment was championed by 

Tnistees Parkinson and Hunter, who 
argued that the efficiency of the whole 
secondary system depended upon its 
having a head, thru whom it might be 
unified. They Intimated that the gov
ernment was in favor of their scheme, 
when Miss Martin triumphantly pro
duced a letter which she had received 
in the course of the day from Hon. Dr. 
Pytie, stating that he had never con
sidered the subject.

The vote was taken on a mot cn by 
Trustee Levee to refer the clause to 
a future meeting. Thj advocates of 
the scheme proved the stronger and 
the amendment was defeated on the 
following votei Yeas—Levee. Brown, 
Rawlinson and Miss Mart'n-4. Nays— 
J. Simpson, Diheen; Ogden, Parkinson, 
Hunter, Shaw, H. Sitnps-on and Kent

era’
Ihls e; 
Denv< 
Moye: 
he fta 
that 1

Necessary Thintfs to Get for Warmer Weather 
in the Men's Store Saturday.

f"|PEN all day to-morrow, 8 a.m. till 5.30. Anything ou 
waht to wear to be had here in the men’s store at i 

to Suit yourself and your pocket.

Suits for Summer Weather
Men’s Fine Imported *Navy filue and Black English Worsted 

Suits, medium fine soft clay twill» the lâtèst sisgle-breasted sack 
style, with flare skirt, créàïea side seams and step centre vent, 
good trimmings" and ièltrlining», and lined with fine quality 
mohair serge, and silk stitched edges, aisée 34-44, Sat
urday .

H$2.50 to $3.50 i"
i-

The new strew bats are in and on 
the counter waiting for you.
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Captain George McDougall.
At Owen-'Sound yesterday Capt. 

Gedt-ge McDougall,, for years master of 
the O.P,R, steamer Athabasca, died 
after an Illness of several months of 
cancer. He.was 50 years old and leaves 
a widow and grown-up family.

George A. Cline.
After an illness of some weeks. Geo. 

A. Cline* parsed away at his home. Til 
North Emerald-street, Hamilton,
68 years. He was formerly mechanical 
superintendent of the Canadian branch 
of the Singer Sewing Machine Company 
In Torontd, by which he was employed 
for thirty years. He was a member of 
Unity Lodge, 1:0.0.F., and also a mem
ber and one of the best shots of the 
Hamilton Gun Club.
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10.50 !Mr. Henry of Toronto Junction, who 
recently purchased :he li very' .business 
formerly conducted by William Hare, 
was tx>-day anraigmed before Magis
trates CouLson and Broile for alleged 
misrepresentation on a mortgage given 
as part payment 
money.

6 » '■ ,—8.

Men’s All Wool Light Grey Homespun Summer Suits, pat
terns skewing a "fancy check and colored overplaid, deub e-breast- 
ed sack style, half fined, good iaterlinings aad facings, 
with shoulders padded, Saturday.... ... .......___ _

Men’s FlandsomeXight Weight Worsted Two-Piece Summer 
Suits, fine closely weven material, showing faint colored overplaid, 
the correct single-breasted sack style, with sheulders padded 
and inferlinings in front,to make hold the shape, Sat
urday. . ‘............... ....

Boys’ Double-Breasted Three-Piece Suits, 
in a fancy light grey aad black stripe pattern, 
the material is a medium weight tweed ef a 
good quality, substantially lined with good 
Italian Cloth, sizes 28-33, Satur
day .................................................. ..

mR maged 8.00of the -purchase

§ ilMount Joy. * V
MOUNT JOY, June 6.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. John Boynton died yesterday. Mrs. 
Boynton, whose maiden name was Ann 
Blajte, was born in England and came 
to this country when very young, For 
some time prior to her marriage she re
sided at the home of the latè Henry 
Jenhlngs of Victoria Square. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boynton, who were united in mar
riage nearly fifty years ago, lived for 
about thirty years on the homestead, 
lot 27, concession 7, Markham 'Town-, 
ship. About twenty years ago Mr. and 
Jiffs- Boynton, retired from active life, 
removing to Mt. Joy. Two sons and one 
daughter survive. They are William 
Thomas of Stouffvllle, Herbert of To
ronto, and Mrs. Douglas, near Ring- 
wood. The funeral will take place from 
her late residence at 1.30 to-morrow 
(Friday) afternoon.
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Mrs." Alex. MacLachlan. -
ORANGEVILLE, June 6.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Alexander MacLachlan, w-ldow of 
thé Scottish-Canadian poet, to whose 
memory, ah Imposing monument Is 
erected here, is dead, aged 85.

Wen’s 1.50 Shirts for 59c
mWe have collected from our regular stock 

abaut ieoo Colered Negligee Shirts, made 
by Cluett, Peabody 4 Co, W. G. & R , Tooke 
Brea, E. Van Allen & Co. and Hagen, some 
are cuffs attached aad cuffs detached, all per
fect.goods, newest design*, sizes 14 gfl. 
to 18, regular value to 1.50, Saturday 3ÏW

X

5.50 ITREASURER ARRESTED.

g Youths’ Fine Imported Engltsh Tweed 
Deuble-Breasted Long Pant Suits, medium 
light grey shade, showing fancy colored over
plaid, the latest style with flare skirt, creased 
aide seams and deep centre vent, mohair 
serge body linings, sizes 33 35,
Saturday........................................

Boys’ Good Strong Canadian Tweed Two- 
Piece Norfolk Suits, neat grey and black mix. 
ture, showing colored overplaid, made with 
bo* plait and belt, lined througlgout, O 
sizes 24-28, Saturday.;....................... OtUU

Boys’ High-Grade Double-Breasted Two- 
Piece' Summer Suits, a soft yakony finished 
English Tweed, in a medium light grey mix
ture with colored overplaid,, half lined with 
Italian cloth and splendidly tailored, £> *n 
sizes 28 to 33, Saturday...................D*DU

Charged With Theft of $60 From 
Broadway Church Club.

gEVANS DID NOT APPEAR. A. M. Lawson, 54 Cecil-street, was 
arrested by Detective Archibald, upon 
a warrant charging him with the theft 
of $60 from Jtoe Youmg Men’s" Cl-ub of 
the Broadway Methodist -Church.

,Lawsoii was elected treasurer of. tne 
club In January and given charge of 
the cash..

Cert-ad repairs were being made to 
the club quarters, -the hills for which 
were to be met by the -treai»uire.r. The 
-bdils kept coming In and at last Wal
lace T. Fisher, presldeinit of the club, 
asked Lawson about them. He de
clared that they had been. paid. The 
president went to-.the contractors, and 

p . T----*- was told that none of the accounts had
_ 4 ‘ „ _. been met, Mbarowhlle Lawson had left
BAST TORONTO, June 6.—The t(1e city,

deathof Fred Cowling, son of Will- a week ago ihe returned and was 
^m Cowling of the Dawes-road, took st,aj%ig at the King Edward Hotel, 
pte.ee at his fathers house last night. Fjsiher saw -him there, but was
Deceased was lo years of age, and given no explanation, and the warrant
a student at the East Toronto High W3S jS3ue(j
School, which he had attended for the Laws,on has been employed by the
past two years. The cause of death Unlted Rm.pire Bank
was heart disease. The fanerai will T\ ___________j________
take Place to St. John’s cemetery to- May Object to Sky-Scraper.

v ,vr P a WINNIPEG. June 6.-(SpectoI.)-The|CtnCtrl,S^en ,1° question, of whether or not A. M Fra-
Haill last might in aid of Hector Al- ... ,* .
Ian, was a great success, the -building "j: «hrJE^rm^v|E1<><1 to erect
Iheln«r nar-ke-d to the door-» a ,iair„2 hls pncposed 14-storey skyscraper on™n™sd realized. d°°r9"' a dash in

The management of the Y.M.C.A. C0Uneil at Monday s meeting, 
will meet on Saturday evening to take 
In-to consideration a number of Sug
gested Improvements t-o the building.

The baseball games In the East To
ronto League on Saturday afternepn 
are between the ElT.B.B. and the 
Evangelise, followed by a match -be
tween the St. Josephs and the B.B. 
team. .

;

g 120 Suits Men’s English Silk Striped 
Cashmerette Pyjamas, - neat pink, blue àtt/i' 
heiio striped effects, well made, sizes 34 to ^4, 
regular value up to 3.00 suit, Saturday 
per suit...........1............

Warrant Out For Man For Illegal 
Liquor Selling. 10.50Newmarket.

NEWMARKET, June 6.—(-Special.)— 
It Is currently reported that at the 
Conservative convention, which meets 
in the Town Hall here on Saturday 
afternoon to nominate candidates for 
the Dominion and provincial parlia
ments, that John Boag of Ravfe'nshoa 
will, in the eyent o,f a choice being 
made, be the nominee for the Domin
ion in opposition to Hojj. A. B. Ayles- 
worth. For the legislature, no other 
name than that of T. H. Lennox will 
be suggested.

gNorth Toronto.
NORTH TORONTO

INGERSOLL, June 6.—(Special.)— 
Robert Evans of ^Vest Zorra failed to 
appear In the police court yesterday 
afternoon to answer to a charge of 
selling liquor without a license, and a 
warrant has beén Issued for his arrest.

Evans was charged with a second of
fence, punishable by Imprisonment, 
and-efforts to locate him have been un
successful.

T,ine 6.—Only 
Chairman Lcgle and Trustees Howe 
and Coots were present at -the school 
board -meeting to-nigh-t, and an ad
journment was made. A special meet
ing will ibe held on Thursday, June 13. 
Permission was o-btain-ed ,by a rate
payer to have Friday afternoon-, June 
14, set apart for a half holiday for the 
Egltoton School for a -picnic.

The projected picnic of the Egli-nton 
Public School Is getting in such a shape 
•that If the weather Is favorable there 
will be such a time 
never saw before, 
alone collected 50 valuable prizes from 
well-wishers of tn 8c.ho.oi for the races, 
besides considerable cash and promises 
for lumdh: Other committeemen are 
doing good work, and it is proposed to 
have an orchestra In attendance. The 
ladles are also doing good work pre
paring "refreshments. The picnic will 
be held in Stibbard's grove, on Friday 
afternoon, Junjp ii. The committee 
will meet at M. Logie’s to-morrow (Fri
day) evening, to which meeting every
body interested - Is cordially Invited.
- James Logie of .Brsklne-avenue, who 
found 27 of hls prize Chickens lined up 
dead in the he-raco-c-p this morning, each 
with a small hole In the neck, and the 
blood sucked out of them, has the 
theory that the -mischief maker Is either 
a weasel or a skunk.

Harry Sheppard of Eglint on-ave
nue Is nursing a sore arm, caused by 
too generous a lift by a friend in 
mounting a horse, causing him t-o fail 
hea vily to the other side of -the- horse, 
alighting on the arm, which ‘he had 
broken somp time ago.

The Junior E-pworth League of the 
Eglln ton Methodist Church will hold a 
picnic In Stibbard’s grove 4ext Sat-, 
urd-ay afternoon.

•J. S. Davis, who is. opening up a 
street* t-hfu his property In Davisvil-le. 
has nearly completed hls task, and the 
street, which he calls Joseph-avenue, 
makes quite an addition to the town's 
stress. * ‘
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480 Men’s Fine Elastic Lisle Web Sus
penders, neat patterns, with solid untearable 
chrome leather ends,regular value 50c, 
Saturday

840 only Men’s High-Class Neckwear, 
four-in-hand style, in *11 shades and n*w pat
terns regular value. 50c, 75c, ,1.00. 
Saturday .... ...................

25cilENGINEER HAS GONE.’

ÜOTTAWA, June 6.—(Special.)—Chief 
McRae of Depot Harbor Is in the city 
lh connection with the arrest of the 
train crew 4of No. 1763 of the Grand 
Trunk Railway.

The chief thinks that Engineer 
Cliampness has disappeared to. the 
States.

Egiinton School 
e committeeman 25cSI

DUFFERIN CONSERVATIVES.

The Sovereign
Bank of Canada.

Current Accounts and Savings Deposits 

received at all Branches at best rates 

consistent with conservative banking.

Interest paid 4 times a year on Savings 
Deposits.

SEEDSt
ORANGEVILLE, June 6.—(Spécial.)— 

The Conservatives of Dufferin County 
will hold their convention in Shelburne 
on June 26. Candidates for both houses 
will be nominated.

Stewart and McKeown are the likely 
contestants for the nomination for the 
legislature. ,.

"Simmers’ Seeds Grow—Can anpply all 
varieiie». File Id. Garden and Flower Seeds in 
packets or bu k. Opr stoejts ot these are well 
Known for their superior germination, and 
can be relied upoe. .

Nasturtium, tall or climbing variety. 
Simmer.’ Special Tail A.ixture, pkt. Sc. oe 
lee. liez, aoc, 1-4 lb. 80c, pound $i. 

Nasturtium Dwarf or Bedding varieties. 
Simmers' Special Dwarf Mixture, pkt. .c, 
oe. 16c, ti oe. 2fca .-t lb. Sic, pound, 
S; 26.

:r

Mr. Kenny's Illness.
MONTREAL, June 6.—(Special.)— 

Thomas E. Kenny, who has been very 
111 for weeks past, left for Halifax this 
evening, so weak that he had to be ear- 
rled on board the train. BULBS salX

Burke
thatit

no a
Dahlias. Gladiolus,

Begonias, Tuberous, . ► 
Tlgrldiae, Etc,

Large variety. All at reasonable prices.
1 •

o\4e
THREE FIRES AT SAME TIME. mii

OreplantsBEAUTIFUL In Ida 
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And Three Men Are Arrested as Sup
posed Incendiaries.

ALLENTOWN,; Pa., June 6,-Wha.t 
was apparently am effort of Incendiaries 
to destroy Allentown, oecunred ui-ere 
eariy to-day, when the .firemen were 
called ad-most .si-mu-ltan-eoualy to fight 
three fires in the. business seotion. ’me 
total loss was 3125,000.

Three suspected persons • have been 
arrested.

We can supply almoat everything that a gar- 
len require». Our plau a are well grown, 
cleaa. healthy stock, aad the variety is aiment 
e.ndlees. Main Office: 28 Kind Street West.

Market Branch: 168 Kind Street East. |
the deceased are RoinaiTcatholics
beL5atUraUy des|rred the funeral,to 

dMvctlqn of their own church
con's™ tL*6 Sf°°‘tti9h societies at once 
con^nted and -representatives from

t̂lM wiW Wbnd the services 
tnTs morning ox
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Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Boilers,

Steel Rakes.
Garden Boes. Btc., Btc. 

A full line ef handy little tool» to make 
work easy. FLAGStouffvllle. ,

STOUFFVILLE, June 6—A. S. Lea- 
ney and.daughter Jessie left for .their 
cottage, Jackson’s Point, om Monday 
evening, to spend the month of ù-um-e, 
after which they intend taking a trip 
thru the United States, visiting friends.

: Rev. O. HaJ ner, pastor of the Chris
tian Church for the past 15 years, is 
moving- to Lût tie Britain. He is enter
ing upon his 67tih year in the mlntiÂry. 
Mr. and Mrs- Haim-er have a host of 
f rlenids here who are sorry to see them 
leaving, " * ‘ .

T. E. Trull of Oshaw-a, and son Bert, 
spent a few hours In town ;,u Mon
day evening. We are pleased to see 
Mr. Trull greatly recuperated in health

Kever before have we had 
such handsome designs. 
The summer aeasec is com
ing on and will give an op

portunity to wear them to 
advantage, 
from about-S‘2 each to $25 
each.

Large and Small-Wholes*! 
and Retail,

The D- PIKE CO. Umi
123 King St. Bast, Toronte

FATHER O’BRIEN DEAD.*
Micfaaei’s.J. A. SIMMERS,

143-145-147-149-151 King St. East
Phones—Main 191—4391.

MONTREAL, June 6.—(Special.)— 
Rev. Fattheer Gregory O’Brien, s. J.. 
and rector of.Loyola Collège, died this 
evening at 11 o’clock.

Father O’Brien was born in Halifax, 
N. S., 50 years ago.

Lutherans Greet Pastor.
. congregation, of St. Paul’s Eng- 

** S^nrch met In Broadway Hall
to Rer'WwT Ulelr "wv pa3- Form Board of Trade. - $

Hart’. Funeral To-Day. their field r2ssim£Tr'x1U!!i BRIGHTON. June C.-A board
Francis Hart, the second victim of The various*com"S" J" BleM,er' trade was organized -here last A 

the Bay-street otossl-ng, is to. be inter- sented 'toTr with the following offkers: dresadi
red In St. Michael’s Cemetery this dick Mrs HF^hn^n ~’-S; I*fd* w- w- Porte; vief-.pretldent C. R._Zi ’ 
morning. There wild be a service at 9 ier ’ Rev H'vr"^wi-C. H.-Fierhei- Proctor; secretary, Geory ' DreWlh’. 
a.m. In St. Michael’s chapel. At abouti Maple circuit nresent^^56"' °f the The membership include, nearly^ 
10 the procession will leave the un^er- of his ueor.le greetings the business men of Brighton and *
taking establishment of B. D. Humph-1 presented with „ L.Mr’- ®leber was c-lnity. A council was fornled' oTW. 
rey, 321 Yonge-stree.t. Tlie parents of Mrs. Bl-he- wi-h „p^rse. .of 8°,d and ..members to advertise hé town

Bleber ntiha basket of roses. induce factories to -locae. here.
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WANLESS & CD. Don’t foul. Dor|’t fl nch. • “ Hit 
the line hard.” BYBRH Wine 
makes you feel like that. It’s un
excelled as a bracer.

/■

Established 1840. 
168 Yonga Strest

, m■4|
■I l

->
17

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

;;V w,n
SPECIALISTS |

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles 
proper 
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Dca facts 
Syphilis 
Turners 
KRPture

Insomnia
Neuralgia
He/dache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
gpHepsy—FIts 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Ch renie Ulcer 
Verrons Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Maahsoj 
Salt Rheum 

Aad ell Special DOeaw of Men 
and Women.

1
1

One vt»it adviiable, but if impeeiible «end 
history and two-ceut «lam.for reyly: 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Ots. Hours - 10 te 1 and Ztofi. 
Sundays 10 to 1. V

DBS. SOPER *n«WHITE
25 lores ta Street, Toronte, Ceteris
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